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TO
PROBE STRIKE

Commission W ill Endeavor to 

Learn Both Sides of B ig  La 

bor Controversy— Riots Con

tinue Unchecked

NEGRO LABORERS

PROVE A  F A IL U R E

Have Succeeded Only in Arous

ing Popular Indignation and 

Causing Riots—White Men 

to Take Their Places

CHir*j«00, May S.—An official probe 
of the treat teamsters' strike throuRh an 
liiQuir>' into lh>‘ points into controversy 
as well as a vigorous siftlnjc of jrave 
Chartres airainst the le-.ulers of both the 
warrinjr forces, was ordered today by 
Mayor Edward F- Dunne in a proclama
tion creating: a commission to take evi
dence an»l to return public flndintrs.

Three men well known to the public and 
numberinK a prominent employer and two 
of Mayor Dunne's most pronounced op
ponents In his mayomllty campaign was 
named to con.«ti%ite the commission. They 
are; Graham H. Taylor, president of the 
rhicafto Common Council; William C. 
Boyden. attorney, partner of Walter D. 
Fisher, president of the Legislature Vot
ers’ I.eague, and T. K. Webster, presi
dent of the Chicago City Club and head 
of the T. K. Webster Company, roanu- 
factureers of engines.

The proclamation, declaring that the 
public should know the truth of condi
tions and the charges of blackmail against 
union officials and accusations that the 
employers’ head9 “ fomented violence and 
sought to bring on a labor crisis.”  'The 
eommission will meet Mortday In the 
rouncil chambers to hear persons who 
ran produce positive evidence and capable 
of proof.

DRIVERS PELTED W ITH  MISSILES
Subjected for six hours to a min of 

missiles, live persons, including three po- 
Ikemen, a deputy sheriff and a white 
strike breaker, sustained severe injuries 
at the hand of a determined crowd of per
sons of all ages, which kept Hoisted 
street for half a mile in a ferment of 
excitement.

Starting at 10 o’clock In the morning 
In a Mandel Brothers’ wagon, the driver 
and deputy, guarded by the three patrol
men. set out to deliver parcels to ten 
hou.ses in IfaLtead street between Thirty- 
fourth and Forty-.second stre^J. Wher
ever they Went they were followe<l by a 
crowd including many tsjy.s and girls, and 
were boml>arded with nti.ssiles. The pack
ages were marked “C. O. D.”  and were 
refused at the residences in every case 
save one.

Despite the plea.s of the driver and 
deputy, who wanted to return, the po
licemen kept them grimly at their ta.sk 
for SIX hours, until every hou.se listed 
had been visited.

STABBED BY NEGRO
Jos<-ph Johnson was attacked and 

stabt>ed .six times on a Wentworth ave
nue car by an infuriate<l negro strike 
breaker this afternoon. A crowd sur
rounded^ the negro, but, hranilLshing his 
knife, he opened a w.ay and jumping from 
the car eluded his purrsuers. A riot call 
was turned into the Thirty-llfth street 
station.

JohiLson wa.s cut six times In the face. 
He was taken to the police station and 
his woimds were dre.ssed temporarily. 
Johnson and his friend. If. C. Mirchall, 
engage«! In an argument with a negro 
about the strike. The latter, growing 
angry, drew a large knife and attacked 
John.son. The police have a de.soiiiption 
of the negro and are Io«>king for him. 
His victim was taken horn by friends.

Three men wer arrested to«lay and are 
being h« id in the Des Plains police sta
tion, charg»'d with participation in a fierce 
riot at De.s I'lains an«l Van Huren streets.

Vitrol is .said to have been thrown at 
an l*nit«*d States expnas wagon, which 
was badly «iamaged. The attack on the 
wagon, which waa .surrounded by a riot
ous crowtl of three thousand i>erson.s. 
armed with bricks and stones, ceased sud
denly when the acid was thrown an«l a 
report like the sound of a revolver shot 
was heard under the wagon. The police 
chargi'd the crowd and arn'Sted three 
young men.
U. 8. APPRAISER HAS NARROW ES

CAPE
PnlttHl States Appraiser J. G. Blair 

narrowly es<-aped assassination at the 
liands of a strike breaker on the steps 
of the T’nittd State.s appraisers’ ware
house at Harrison an«l Sherman streets, 
^»ortly before noon tday. A  burly negro, 

'Spilnging from a wagon, held a revolver 
to Apprurser MIair’.s heiul and. with an 
oath, threaten««! t«« kill him for a joking 
remark the neg-,, had overheard as the 
wagon led up to the platform.

"Tou white tra.sh are no gotxl, no how,”  
said the n« gro.

Thoroughlv frightened by the menac- 
'■ Ing looks an«| words of the strike breaker. 

Appraiser Blair fell back a step. “ I was 
oidy Joking,’’ he prote.ste«!.

“ I ought to shoot you, anyhow,”  re
torted the negro, waving the big revolver 
with which he had been furnished.
n e g r o  BOMBARDED W ITH  BRICKS 

.  In a fierce riot in the power house of 
the I'nion Traction Company, at Hobble 
■ml Bm.sby streets, following an attack 
to attempt to unbrn«! c«jal brought to the 
plaint in barges, William Gilbert, a negro 
•trlko breaker, was seriously Injured by a 
r^n of brick.s, stones and other miaslles 
thrown by strike sympathizers upon tne 
hon-unlon employes. For several minutes 
the police battl<>d with the rioters, clubs 
being opposed to the flying brick.s arid 
•tones and many heads were badly tn- 
Wrc«l by the weapons on both sides. Gil
bert was picked up untxmscious and hiir- 
•»•d to a boepital with the struggle cw r

and the crowd had been driven hack suf
ficiently to allow the unloading operation 
to proceed.

SOLDIERS GUARD ARMY WAGONS
Fully armed and uniformed, Co.-po-.i! 

John Kahsusty and Private H. F. brier. 
Fort Sheridan soldiers, were stationed or 
tlie two army wagons held In ressrr%'e 
during the strike today. The wagons arc 
prepared to take up the work of haulin..{ 
the bullion of the sub-treasury at an In
stance’s call If the drivers of the ex
press companies are attacked.

President Roosevelt, Governor Deneen, 
and Mayor Dunne, it was rumore«! toij.iy 
al>out the mayor's office, will hold a Joint 
conference regarding a possible s»tt!e- 
ment of the strike when the president ar
rives in Chicago.

The Einployers’ Teaming Comnany and 
the forces of organised capital tx'hlnd It 
decided that the negroes Importe«! from 
the south to break the teamsters’ strike 
must be dropped at once. Recognizing 
that the intense prejudice existing agitlnst 
the negroes who have forment««d trouble 
amt rioting was on the iiMrease. the as- 
scH'iation haa turned loose more than six 
hundred of them on the streets of Chi
cago. The negr«>es are not being deport
ed. They have simply been turno«l adrift 
by the men who brought them to Chicago 
and white men are being recdulted to 
take their places.

There arrived 1.902 white strike break
ers from Cincinnati today, and others arc 
being hired In various cities.

An appeal to the negroes Importe«! as 
strike breakers to leave the city and to 
return to their homes was issue«! today 
by the negro league of Illinois, through 
its president, W. T. Scott of Eiast 9t. 
Lou's.

ENDS IN SUICIDE
Wealthy Woman, in Love With  

Jersey City Man, Kills Self 

in New York Hotel

N E W  YORK, May 9.— A drama o f 
Broadway had its tr.aglc end today in 
the beautiful young creole woman reg- 
l!«tered as Mrs. J. tV. Gray, o f New 
Orleans, In her room in the Hotel Im 
perial. Heart broken because llie man 
with whom she was infatuated hail 
apparently deserted her last .Xprll, 
she stood befrrre a mirror and sent a 
bullet through her brain. Sin- died 
w ithin an hour !n the New York hos
pital. The man who regi.>itered with 
her April 20 under the name of Gra.v 
has not been seen at the hotel for two 
day«. During that time she had vainly 
sought to reach him with telephone 
messages. Once she readied him by 
phone, but met with a ernei rebuff, 
then In ilespalr. .«he nerved herself for 
the end. In letters showing education 
and refinement she told why slie was 
d*'termlne«l to «lie. disposed of her prop
erty and even left direction.« a.s to the 
disposition o f her hfxly.

Mr. Stoneham Is a m irried man .an«! 
lives in Jersev Gity. Jewels valued at 
J20.000 were found In th«' rooms oc- 
eupied by the woman, one o f the ad
dresses o f this woman Is SI Hiimholt 
avenue, Boston, the address o f Miss 
Pearl Stone, a dre.ssmaker. who h.is 
hcfii an Intimate friend of Mr«. J. W. 
Gray for years. Miss Stone snl«l to
day; “ The Hotel Imperial .suicide was 
Mrs. J. W. Gray o f Chlcag«». widow o f 
a former broker o f that city. Befor«'* 
her marriage to Mr. Gray al»out twenty 
years ago, she lived in N'fw Orleans, 
where a brother and sister still live. 
Mrs. Gray was 3« year« of age and wa.s 
ver>' wealthy.”

Mrs. Grace Stanford, proprletess o f 
a lodging house at 92 West Sixty-sixth 
street, where the suicide once lived, 
said today: Mrs. Gray lived here last
fall and some of the winter. Her hus
band died May 2, 1901, in New Orleans. 
Tie was a wealthy Chicagoan. A fter hi« 
death Mr.s. Gray came to New York 
and took apartments with me. She met 
Charle« Stoneham in the early fall. A 
few  days ago a little  son o f hi« 
drowned, and a fter the son's «leath he 
determined to g ive up Mrs. Gray and 
live a better life. l ie  calle«l her up 
and told her so.

’ Repp.afedly Mrs. Gray had tele- 
phone«! him before th.at nn«l since then, 
begging him to come back, but he re- 
fu.sed. During the w inter she called 
him up repeatedly also, and generally 
he r«‘fused to come to s«’e h«T, She 
woulil say: ‘I 'll k ill myself if you don't.’ 
1 then had to go to the teh phone my
self and beg him to call In onler to 
avert a tragedy. Mrs. Gray was a verj 
wealthy woman. The whole enu««' of 
her death was her Infatuation for 
Stoneham. She was self supporting, 
had entrance to good society, had un
lim ited credit at all the large restau
rants and hotels and was known as 
•goo«l pay.’

Mrs. Charles Stoneham said at her 
home, S7 Clark street. Jersey City, to
day: “ My husband meets a number o f
women In a business way at his o f
fice and I have no doubt that some of 
them become madly infatiiat«*«! w ith 
him because o f his charming person-
allty.”  .

I ’ p to a late hour Stoneham had not 
Teen found. Several letters signed 
Charley were found In Mrs. Gray s 
room at the Imperial. The latest le t
ter concludes by saying. ^

‘T did not place that t-'.O on the 
Keene horse because the od«ls were too 
short. w ill wait for a more ripe
watermelon. (SIgnetl) Charlie.

The woman. In what amounts to her 
w ill le ft legacy to the tw o persons In 
the world who'had been kind to her-- 
Ethel French, a maid at the hotel. an<i 
the colored woman In New Orleans. 
Ethel French said today she had ob
served Mrs Gray despondent for two 
or three days, a fter the disappearance 
of the man who was regarded as her 
■ ___J. „ 4. «V.... The lew’elry or

EXPECTS RELEISE
Says She Expects to Join Her 

Mother in Washin^fton, *  

D. 0., This Week

VISITED D1 EVI
Famous Salvation Army Lead

er Expresses Belief That 

Actress Is Innocent

^GRK. May 6.—The remarkaldc 
assertion tlrat Caesar Young held in hi* 
own hands the revolver with whith h«' 
wa.s shot at the time it was fire«i «%.,« 
made Psluy by Dr. Philip F. O’Hank.n, 
coror.T’s physician who performed the 
autoiV'iy on 1 «lung's bo«ly am! who was 
an important witness for the prosecution 
agaiii.st N'an Patterson.

A group of coroners, physicinii«. news
paper men and others. Including Dr. 
O’Hanloii. were discussing the case when
he made this statement. He said,

“ Niiw that the trial 1« ov«’r, I am free 
to confe.«« that my opinion has be«-n all 
along that Ca«^ar Young held the re
volver In his own hand when the sh«.>t 
was fired.”

In view of the conspicuous part playc«! 
by l>r. O'Hanlan in the I’litterson p «■.■'«'• 
cutloii this statement was received with 
ijurprise. A rej>orter sahl:

"Do you m«-an to say. Dr. O’Hanlon, 
that you have reverted to your first theory 
that Young committed suicide?”

“ I will n«>t say any more,”  sal-1 Dr. 
O’llanlon. “ I have express«Hl by opini-m.”  

At the trial of Nan Pattei-son, Dr. llaii- 
lon admitted that he reported the sh«>ot- 
liig of Young as a case of suicide, after he 
had |»erform<-<l an autopsy. Ho said, how
ever, that his opinion had chanK«xl since. 
He dill not ^tate definitely the maniie- in 
which his investigation led him to believe 
Young had been shot.

Neither Abraham I.evy. Nan's ser.ior 
cours«‘l, nor A.sslstant District Attyrr-ey 
Kaptl. who prosei ute-i the chorus girl, 
w(uM <ll.scu.ss Dr. O'Hanlon’s rcma.'’Ujbl3 
<ie<-laratioii tills afternoon.

Ii his .summing up. .Mr. Rand ch.ug’ l 
Dr O'Hanlon with b«-ing a lukc-v.’f ' n  
Witnt.HS far the proa*TUtlon, and also with 
varying opinions whl--h his exp<-rlenec did 
not 1)11.1.ify him ti> make.

EVA BOOTH VISITS ACTRESS 
Eva K«*otli. counsel general of the Sal- 

v.atlon .\rniy. called with Mr. I>*vy cn 
M iss I’attorson in her e*-ll In tlie Tombs 
today. Miss Booth had a long talk with 
Nan aiiil wlun leaving the Tombs s.iid: 
■'I am convlnceil from Miss I ’atter.s'in’s 
maiiiK-r ami her talk that she is not |.’■uil- 
ty of murdor. From my experienc.*. and 
I may lay claim to exp«-rt knowlodg.- --f 
pcdld«'. I sliould say’ tliat she Is noi tli3 
typo of wa-man wlio would kill.”

District Attorney Jerome and his 
chief a-’slstant, W illiam  H. R.and, th* 
pros*-cufor o f Nan Patterson, received 
this afternoon a stinging rebuke for 
their seeming Indlfferenec t'» the fato 
o f the Imprisoned chorus girl, in a let
ter i-urporting to he from one of her 
jurors.

■When seen In the Tombs today the 
form*'r chorus girl had re<-ov« r«-d her 
buoyant spirits anil was greatly’ im
proved physically. She was able to 
take solid food for the first time sinco 
she he.ird tlie Jury announee its dis
agreement. and she looked forward 
joy fu lly  to her r-lease on Monday.

“ I am nearly well now.’ ’ said Nan, 
“ and I can look hack calmly on all that 
has happened. 1 expected the Jury to 
find me not guilty and 1 am sorry their 
verdict did not acriult me.

SHE W II.I. GO HOME 
“ But the five million p»ople In and 

nrotnid Greaier N«-w York and other 
ini1li(>ns throughout the country’ who 
liave read of the ease believe me in
nocent 1 am now content to rest on 
the tielli f o f the world that I am not 
guilty and to beli«-ve in tlie future that 
they have not misplace«! their confi
dence In me. As soon us I am released 
I shall go home to Washington and see 
my mother. She is waiting for me. has 
b«sen waiting for me all these weary 
months. A fter I have visited with her 
a long time and have rested It w ill be
time enough to think of future plans.'

lj»w y«T  I..evy’, Nan’s senior counsel, 
rays he believes Nan w ill be released 
M<inday with Mr. Ji rome’s consent, on 
her ow’ n recognizance. A Brooklyn 
manager has offered Nan Patterson 
$750 a week to appear for seventeen 
weeks in vaudeville. Although she has 
said she never would go back on the 
stage, poverty may force her to change 
her determination.

Sulphur Survey Approved
Special to The Telegram.

ARD.MORE. I. T., May «.—A. W. Hef- 
Icy. chairman of the rhlckavaw townsite 
commisglon. has ncelved notice from the 
secretary of the interior that the survey 
of the town of Sulphur has been ap- 
prov«‘d. The town has an area of l.oflS 
acre«. "Mr. Hefiey w’ill begin the ap- 
t>raiscment of lots there Monday.

State Deficit Reduced
Special to The Tehgram.

A l SI'IN. Texas. M:ty 9.—State Treas
urer Robbln.« today issued another call for 
regLster warrants. The call embraces all 
of numbers up to and including 4i,092, 
and aggregates $47,(KK). reducing the 
d» ficit to $150.000.

husband at the hotel. The Jewelry 
the dead woman, aggregate ly  estimated 
at $20 000 In value, consists o f one star 
composed o f 23 diamonds, a scarf pin of 
29 diamonds and a pin o f 24 diamonds, 
on chatelglne watch studded w ith dia
monds. Tw o diamond rings o f large 
sized stones and an ex«tulslte pear! 
necklace. The woman was a tall and 
very handsome brunette. She appeared 
to be o f the southern type and attract
ed much attention because of her ap
pearance. Her appearance In the din
ing room of the hotel In the evening

H IS  JOB TO K EEP
LABOR RIOTS D O W N

Assistant Chief of Police Scuttler 
who is in command o f the Chicago po
lice detailed to handle the strike. He 
has had much experience in this kind 
of work.

jR M r
IVORTH

Fpper picture showz .\sslstant Chief 
Scuttler an«l his assistants holding one 
of their dally conferences on the strike 
situation. The conferences are usually 
held at lunch hour. Middle pictures 
shows army transport wagons from 
Fort Sheridan handling shiiiments of 
money from the sub-treasury which 
would otherwise be tied up by the 
strike.

’S
KILLED OY FALL

John B. Armstrong Jr. Victim 

of an Accident Near 

Katharine, Texas

Sprckil to The Telegram.
A l'ST IN . Te.Xiis, Ma,v 9.—A telegram 

w’iis rei.'<;ive«l here toniglit announcing the 
tragic d»-atli of John B. Armstrong Jr., 
son of Maj«ir Armstrong, a prominent 
ranchman, wlio was accidentally kllle«l to
day on his rather’« ranch near Katherine.

His «’ eath was caus*-«! by a fall from 
his hor.ie whil - urging his rattle forwar<1. 
Ho was 22 years old and was a favf>rito 
in a large circle of frl. nils.

A sjM-cial train was sent to Corpus 
Chrlstl for .a casket and m« t *hc body at 
K«)l.*town en route to S;in Antonio.

Interment will take pUicc in .\ustln, 
wh* re reside the mother and .sister. A 
sister of the «le«eased was rec--ntly ni.ar- 
ried in Austin and was on her we«KHng 
trijt.

CHOSE D EATH  TO
LINGERING  ILLNESS

.\n expies* wagon heavily guarded with hood for protection. The 
guard «arries an extra Winchester r ifle  for the driver.

Poor Health Believed to Have Been Cause 
For Act of Austin 

Young Man
Special to The Telegram.

AFSTIN , Texa.s. .May 6.—Tonight at 
9:30 o’clock James Martin. ag*’«l 29 years, 
w.nlked Into his room at the reshlence of 
his brother, tis^k a thlrty-elght-callber 
Colts revolv.'r from a bureau drawer and 
blew hl3 hrain.s out.

Martin had Just been out for a walk 
an«l as soon as he returned he talkr«l a 
few minutes with relatives In the house 
n)>out going fishing and then walked Into 
his room.

A few minutes later a report from a 
pistol was heard and relatives going to 
Martin’s room found him dead. The 
causie of his act is believed to have been 
ilue to p«x)r health. He had been suffer
ing with consumption for tw’o years. He 
was W“ !! known In Austin and was the 
son of J. C. Martin, one of the Travis 
county commissioners. He left no note 
or any lndl««tlon of hls Intention. He 
was unmarried.

NSORANGE FIORI 
RILL DELAYER

Bowser Measure W ill Not 

Come Up at Austin Until 

Next Saturday

SAYS RAILRO AD  MERGER  
SHOULD END  PROTESTS

Judge Garwood of Houston Comments on 
Approval of Southern Pa

cific Bill
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, May 6 —Judge H. M. 
GarwfK-d of Houston today gave out a 
Statement In which he says that the ap
proval of the Stiuthem Pacific merger 
bill after it had been found to be within 
the bounds of the constitution should put 
a stop to the cry and howl again.st ja ll-  
road wnsolidatlon In Texas. He declares 
that the consolidation of the interests a f
fected by the bill are for a lawful and 
legitimate purpose.

alwavs caused comment because of 
the magnificent diamonds she wore. 
She came to the hotel on April 20, ac
companied by a man and they regis
tered as_ J- W, Gray aijd wife. The 
hotel authorities said that th'O man 
arrived at the hotel every evening as 
i f  coming from business and went 
away In the morning. Hls visits stop
ped however, two days ago. They 
had’ supposed the woman and man to 
be married.

H E ALTH  OFFICERS
ARE CALLED  TO MEET

Spe«-!«! to The Telegram.
.AUSTIN. Texa.*. May 9.—St.ite TI«-alth 

Ofiicer TatKji this aftemisin Issued a call 
for the se«-oi»d annual confere;.ce of local 
health offii’ers In the stale, to he held at 
hls o.ffice here Mon lay morning. May 22. 
at 9 a. m. This conference Is for one 
day only, ard Is for the purpo-^e of dls- 
cus.slng generally sanitary conditions over 
the slate.

Special to The T«legram.
.AUSTIN. T«xas. May 9.—The hearing 

for a temporary writ c f injunction in 
the case o f the German Alliance In- 
sirance Ce-mpany of New York an«! 
forty-three other insurance companies- 
against O. K. Shannon, secretary o f 
state, to restrain the secretary o f the 
state from collecting franchise taxe.s 
against the Insurance companies under 
the Bow’ser bill, come up this morning 
at 10 o’clock before Judge Calhoun 
In the F ifty-th ird district court.

The hearing was postponed until next 
Saturdav and the restraining order by 
the court last Saturday w ill remain in 
effect until that time. The reason for 
postponing the hearing is that two bills 
seeking to secure the defects on the bill 
which were pointed out by the lawyers 
for the plaintiffs, were Introduced in 
the senate today. It was decided by 
both parties in the case to defer action 
until next Saturday and see what ac
tion the legislature would take In the 
matter. I f  the law ig repealed or the 
objectionable features eliminated, the 
application for a temporary writ o f in
junction w ill be dismissed. On the oth
er hand If the hills are passed with 
the objectionable features the matter 
w ill be fought out In the courts.

Measure Finally Goes Through 

House Canying More 

Than $7,000,000

Gas Company Incorporates
Special to The Telegram.

A ’l ’ STlN, Texas, May 6.—Ciiartered to
day the Ajnerican Acetylene Ga.« Company 
of Fort Worth, with a capital stock of 
$60.4KK). The Incorporators are J. Taylor 
Johr.-H>n, J. B. Laaari, W. S. Heaton and 
others.

Special to The Telegram.
AUS'nN. Texa.s, May 9.—The house this 

afternoon finished the general appropria
tions hill, and-passed it. Long sessions 
were held this morning and evening, both 
of which were devoted to hard work. The 
bill went through a.s prepared by the com
mittee with the addition of only a few 
amendments carrying*.small amounts, ex
cept the $300.000 added to the amount 
set aside for Confederate pensions.

- ADDITIONAL AMOUNTS 
The Items added t «  the bill are as fol

lows ;
Conf«»derate pensions $300,000 Increase 

in salari«-« of district- judges $71.000, r«K>f 
on building at Girls’ Industrial colh-ge 
$1,350, well at. Prairie View $’2.500, as
sistant matron at the Confederate home 
$480, improvements at San Marcos nocmal 
$1,000. Total amount of additions to the 
bill $379.330.

The total amount the bill now carries 
is $7,281.330. The bill now goes to a free 
conference committee, where it Is thought 
It will pass through a fiery ordeal for 
several days. There is considerable dif
ference in the amounta carried by the 
senate and house bills and some differ
ence in the character of approjirlations 
made. After the bills had been finally 
{lassod Speak«?r Seabury sai«l:

" I  wish to congratulate th*‘ members of 
the hou.«e on its splendid record in pass
ing this bill. All previous records have 
iH-ea broken. You have now been at work 
only three days and a half and no other 
legislature has ever passed an appropria
tion hill in less than two weeks.”

Mr. MutTay of Wilson, chairman of the 
finance committee, congratulated the 
house also and thanke«! the members for 
their co-operation and kindness.

State Coavention, Bringing 

More Than 5000 Delegates 

and Visitors to Panther City 

Convenes This Week

F IN A L  PLANS FOR

RECEPTION COMPLETE

Business W ill Occupy But One 

Day — Remainder of Visit 

to Be Spent Enjoying Enter- 

ment Provided by No. 722

After months of preparation and expec
tation the Elks' state convention is upon 
the city—next sunrLse will find the pur
ple and white draped on almost every 
building in the husines.* district, while 
trains from the north, the south, the 
east and the west will bring the members 
of the B. P. O. E. to the city of Fort 
Worth.

Monday morning will find the city 
aswarm with Elks and their wives from 
ever\' lodge in the state. Badges will be 
aaen, hands wjll play, and hand-shaking 
W’ill be conspicuous.

As host of the (x-casion, the local lodge. 
No. 722, has made every preparation pos- 
■sible. ranging from the procuring of fat 
pigs for the barbecue to the waxing of 
the floor for the military ball at Lake 
Brie. And it is a varlfnl and interesting 
program that the lodge here has prepar«><l 
for Its visitors—a smoker, a ball game, 
automobile rides, receptions, a german, 
a parade, a military hall and flower pa
rade, all being included.

Business session at Greenwall'a opera 
house will be the fii.st assemblage of the 
Elks Monday morning. Routine matters 
disposed of and a place Belect«*d for the 
next meeting the Elks will disperse to 
spend the remainder of the visit In the 
city having »  good time.

The Fort Wofth I«>dge has issued the 
following greeting to the visiting EAks an«l 
ladita: '

“ Fort Worth l>o<lge. No. 72’2, B. P. O. 
E.. bids you welcome to our home—It’s all 
yours. We tender you the keys to our 
city, the keys to our hearts—let g«x>d 
fellowship prevail. May you Aim! pleasure 
and enjoyment in the feaUvities arrangred 
for your entertainment, and when you re
turn to your homes may sweet memorl« 
of this Joyous occasion cluster about y o a ^ ' 

ELKS’ HEADQUARTERS
Vi.sUors are reuuesfed by the local 

lodge, upon arrival, to call at Eiks’ head
quarters. Seventh and Houston streets, 
register their names and receive the sou- 
venlr badge, which will be the passport I 
to any entertainment given by the Elks, 
All Informaticwi in regard to accommoda« 
tions, will also b<‘ furnished.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
The official program of events Monday 

and Tues«iay Is;
MONDAY, May 8

(Non-Uniform Day), Greenwall’s oper» 
hou.se. at 10 a. m.:
1. Invocation........... Rev. D. C. Limbaugh

Fort Worth. No. 722.
2. W*1come In h«*half of Fort Worth,

............................ Mayor T. J. Powell
. Vtjcal solo—“ Sing Me to Sleep”

(Bingham) ...Mrs. EthleJ Lary WIess 
Violin Oblig-ato—Miss Nadine Sp«x)iU«. 
Piano a<?companist—Mi.ss Anita LanerL

4. K«’sponse...Pre.sident J. E. Farnswortli
Dallas. No. 71.

5. Welcome in B*‘half of No. 722........
..........................Hon. W. A. Hanger

Fort Worth, No. 722. .
6. Rc.“ponse ........................................

___Vice lYesident Dr. T. T. Jackson
San Antonio, No. 216.

7. A<ldre.ss— ’ ’P.cne-.’oknt and Protec
tive Onhir of Elks’’ .....................

- ........................ lU'V. Ell ward D. Walk
Cedar Rapids. la.. No. 25L

BUSINESS PROGRAM ,
1. Reports of oflieers and committees.
2. Mi.scolLanerais business.
3. i:i« otion of oiaceis.
4. Selection of meeting place for 1906. ,
5. Adjournment.

OTHER EVENTS
11:30 to 12:30—Reception '  to visiting 

ladies at the Elk.s’ Club rooms, followed 
by an automobile ride over the city, by 
ladies of Fort Worth Lodge No. 722.

2:30 p. m.—Barbecue at Hermann Park, 
north of <x»urt liou.se. complimentary to 
Elks and ladles. A. S. Dingee. chairman 
in cHhrge. Music by Hoo Hoo band of 
Lufkin. Texas.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m —Reception given by 
President J. E. Farnsworth at the par
lors of the Worth hoteL

8:30 to 11:30 p. m.—Formal reception to 
ladies at the Elks’ CHub Rooms. Musks 
h.’ Hoo Hoo band of Lufkin. Texas.

8:30 to 11:30 p. m —Smoker at-Hermann 
Park. Martin Cas«'y. chairman; Dr. J. 
L. Frazeur, master of ceremonies. Ad
dress by ih-neral C. B. Shipp, commander 
department military and naval parade. 
Vaudeville performance.

Tuesday, May 9 (Uniform Day), 7 to 
10 a. m.— Morning German at Elka 
Club Rooms.

10 a m.—Grand military and naval 
parade! (Officers w ill form their di
visions promptly and be prepared for 
the line of march. General C. E. Shipp, 
Commanding).

3:30 p. m.— Baseball game at Halnoz 
park Dallas Elks vs. Fort Worth 
Elks.’ Arthur S. Goetz, Master o f Cero- 
moniez.

Xote.—Guests are requested not to 
feed the animals, throw stones at tho 
players, or shoot the umpire. Special 
arrangements hav:e been made for 
checking rguns, revolvers, eggs and 
vegetables.

8 p m.—Grand military and naval 
ball at Lake Erie. (Take Interurban 
cars, running south on Main street 
every thirty minutes. A lfred M. Luck- 
ett. Chairman).

Music by Twenty-Ninth Infantry 
band, U. 8. A., Fort Sam Houston, Tex-

(Ogntlnued on page 4.)
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IT’S THESE 
SPECIALS

That crowd our store from day to day. Some stores are always 
talking bargains but we believe in giving you bargains and in 
telling you the exact truth about them in our advertisements. 
You were never disappointed in our statements of what wc 
have to sell- There’s a reason then for our large and increasing 
business.

Our Monday Specials
Women’s Skirts, spring and summer weight materials, regular 
price $8.50. $10.00 and $12.50. we offer these again Monday as
an extra special at ..............................................................
Women’s fine quality summer \'ests, our regular price Is 25c; 
colors, pink, blue and white, placed on counter Monday as a
special at ...................................................................................15^
Fanev Parasols, all colors, pure silk, regular price $2.50 to $3.00; 
you will find a cbunter filled with these in Suit Department Mon
day at .....................................................................................9 1 . 5 0
Corset Covers, two specials, first lot sold regular at 50c and 75c, 
some of these arc soiled, others clean, choice of this lo t... 
Second lot Corset Covers in this lot sold at 25c and 35c, it’s a lot 

had last season and desire to close them out; a big bargain 
H  .................................................................................................10̂

.Specials in White Gccds
White wash Chiffons and Mousseline. 42 to 50 inches wide, all 
our regpilar 75c grade will be on sale Monday as a special at per
yard ............................................................................................. 50^
Wash Chiffons that we sell at 50c yard will be sold tomorrow 
at 35c and all of our 40c grade will be on special sale at . . .  .25^  
White Quilts, fringe ends, our regular price on these is $2.00, as
a special for Monday we reduce the price t o ....................
Silver bleach Table Linen, 72 inches wide and guaranteed all 
linen; regular price of this quality 69c; special sale price this
week ............................................................................................ 50^
36-inch Dress Linen, the kind that’s qsed for waists and dresses: 
we'have all grades from 50c down to 35c a n d ....................25^

Embroidery Sale Monday
Extra Special Bargains

We will have on special sale Monday wide and me<lium 
width Embroideries that sold at from 12 i-2c to 15c and 
i8c a yard, all at one price....................................................1 0 ^

Mohair and Mousselines
Special Prices for Monday

50-inch all wool Mohair; colors, black, blue, gray, brown; one 
of the best bargains we’ve offered this season; sale price this
week ..................................  ........................................................50<
Silk Afousseline with embroidered dots and colored designs in 
apple blossoms, carnations, roses, etc., regular selling price 50c 
a yard, special at .....................................................................35^

Special Sale Wash Fabrics
All Silk wash Taffeta Ribbons, every color used. No. 80, which
is ver>- wide, at 15c; No. 60 at 12 i-2c and No. 40 at..........10^
New Persian and Dresden Ribbons in all widths for sashes and 
neckwear, beautiful new designs, prices from 85c down to 50c 
and .'............................................................................................ 25^

At the Hosiery Counter
Women’s black lace Hose, tan and other colors in lace bootee 
Hose, regular selling price 25c a pair, reduced for this week’s
selling t o ..................................................................................... 19^
Women’s fine lace Hose in all shades and black, selling price 
for this lot is 50c a pair, we will have these out on special sale
all week at ..................................................................................35^
Dr. Warner’s Corsets, the new models for summer are now here; 
prices from $2.50 down to $1.50 a n d ................................ 9 ^ * f ^

New Summer Millinery
W e have new Hats to show you tomorrow’— White duck Hals 
at 50c to $1.50 ; white lace Hats for dress wear at from $4. 00 to 
$5.00; colored Hats for street wear at all pricers from $5.00 
down to .............................. ................................................. 9 1 . 5 0

Sheeting and Domestics
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting, full bleached and worth regular 22c a 
yard, our special price this week, per y a r d ..........................18^
Fine bleached Cambric Domestic, regular loc grade, soft and 
light; sale price this week (limit 20 yards to a customer), per
yard  ........ ...................     7 1 ^
Floor Matting— We have about eighteen pieces to sell tomor
row at a special price, a grade that sells at 20c in all stores,
good patterns ...........................................................................15<i
---------------------------C------------------------------------------------

In the Shoe Store
Women’s summer footwear in all the new things, white canvas 
Oxfords, tan and champagne combinations in new Oxfords;
prices from $1.50 to .............................................................93>50
Misses new Oxfords and Shoes in all sizes and colors, prices
for these range from $1.60 up to $1.50  a n d ......................9 2 .0 0 .
Everything that’s worn in new footwear for men, prices from 
$5.00 down to $3.50 a n d .........................................  9 1 . 5 0

Commencement Exercises W ill 

Begin May 18 and Close 

on Blay 25

Thursilay, May 18, the university eont>- 
mencement exercises be^n with pupils' 
recital work by Aleck Austin Smith (p i
ano) and Francis Paul Preultt (vocal) at 
St. Paul's church.

For Wednesday, May 24. Professor W. 
W. Heathcote has arranged hla pupils’ re
cital at the opera house, from 2 to 8 and 
from 8 o’clock. These recitals will be 
(Iven by the oratory graduates and ad
vanced pupils.

On Friday, May 19, the business college 
will graduate Us certificate class at the 
tabernacle.

On Saturday. May 20. the competitive 
crill will be held on the college campus, 
a gold medal being awarded to the best 
drilled cadet. In the afternoon a ball game 
la scheduled with Polytechnic college on 
the Polytechnic grounds.

Sunday, May 21. the baccalaureate ser
mon will be preached at St. Paul’s church.

Monday, May 22, the recital o f the piano 
and vocal department will be held.

Tue.mlay and Wednesday, May 23 and 
"4. examinations and Wednesday at 3 
o’chick In the afternoon graduating exer
cises of the academy will take place.

Thursiiay evening. May 2.5. the pre.senta- 
tlon of diplomas will take place, at which 
time there will be music by Professor 
Pease and the quintet.

Other numbers will be senior orations by 
Rev. J. M. Jackson, pastor Methodist 
El>l.«copal church of Denton, and Frank 
A. Lundberg, winner of the state orator
ical contest of 1903, and an address by 

jPr*sIdent MacAdam.
! Mrs. J. F. Cox. Miss Klma Gillespie,
I F. A. Lundberg and J. M. Jackson wlU 
gmrluate.

T1 e president’s rt!t cptlon at the W.nth 
betel at 10 o’cloiK at night will close 
the co'lege year.

the Swift packing company.and by others.
Mr. Peak said that he was glad to 

knpw that a T. P. A. man had been elect
ed to the city council from the Sixth 
ward; that while he did not anticipate 
the formation of a "Tammany”  within 
the ranks of the T. P. A. In Fort Worth, 
he was glad to note there Is power wher
ever the T. 1’. A. button la worn. He 
said he wanted it said that Poet J stands 
tor something.

Captain Paddock was presented a but
ton by President lAsker, who made him 
ui associate member.

The post decided to give a picnic at 
Lake Erie In the near future.

B e s t  P s t c h ic  0 *  £ m
so SAY THE THRONGS OF CONTENT

ED PEOPLE TH AT HAVE VISITED 
PROFESSOR SAGE

On Friday of this week the physical 
culture depiudme.1t and the Glee Club 
will pre.spnt a unique program .at the 
city hall. The music will be pad>vided by 
tho Utlverslty Quintet, Messrs. BMr?bley, 
Pease, Fray, I.undbcrg and Johnson, a-i,l 
the Glee club. The physical culture drills 
wll; Include clubs, a mayp>oIe d.mce, a 
S-vtdi.«l. dance and a merch.m’ s’ grand 
marcl'..

A l>nsket lunch on the cami-iis m-is 
given Tuesday evening to Ml.^sos I ’.ridg) s, 
H jII. MacAdam, Cox, M.iyhcw, Wnrrnn; 
Messrs. Smith. Granam. Payton. M<rGrrg- 
or. Garrard, Scarborough. Bentley, A. 
Smith.

Judging from the crowds that are con
stantly waiting In the parlors of ITofes- 
sor Bentley Sage, the great clairvoyant 
and palmist, at the Delaware hotel, the 
truth of his remarkable readings must 
have been heralded from mouth to 
mouth.

Some of the best known citlsens of the 
city of Fort Worth have called upon him 
for advice and have gone away satisfied 
that he Is truly a great clalrvoyanL

Professor Sage reads the past, present 
and future of one's life with an accuracy 
to command respect and the correctness 
of his answers to questions with regard 
to matters which It is supposed he knows 
nothing of Is enough to a.ftonlsh the most 
skeptical minds. The fact Is that Professor 
Sage will tell one their full name and the 
name of the one they will marry, and in 
many Instances will give mother’s maiden 
name In full and information on any sub
jects that may be prying on one’s mind.

No other clairvoyant who has ever vis
ited the Panther City can lay claim to as 
many valuable readings and locating of 
valuables as Professor Sage, and there 
are many who are ready to vouch for 
such claims.

Those who have heretofore maintained 
that there Is nothing In clalrvoyancy are 
ready to acknowledge their mistake and 
now put the same confidence in what be 
tells them.

Were It not for the fact that secrecy 
must be exercls**d In his profession he 
could refer the skeptical to numerous well 
known citlxns who have been made con- 
known citlxens who have been made con- 
past and future.

$5,000 STOCK
CARPETING

To Close Out at Actual Cost !

J ’.V. Moore of Southwestern uaiv^r.tl'y 
visited students of Fort Wortn ii:il/.r- 
slty this week.

On Friday Mlases Connell and Bridges 
gave a picnic to friends at Handley. In 
spite of the threatened rain, the party 
throughly enJo>-ed the outing. Those 
present were Mesdames Hovcnk.imp. Con
nell and Bridges, MLsses ■Warren, Bridges, 
Fuqua. Hovenkamp. Masterson. Bentley, 
McCann, Wilson, Connell, Fre«ch. Blanche' 
Connell; Messrs. Smith. A. Smith, Bentley, 
Ward. Kilgore. Scarborough, McGregor, 
Woodruff, Buchanan, Dawson and Payton.

Fred McArthur was the guest of honor 
at a student i>;irty Wednesday evening, j  
He left lhat e^n lng for Oklahoma, where 
he will remain during the summer. Among 
those present were Misses MacT.ean, 
Conkllng, Galloway, I.,ewls, Fry, Ethil 
Fry. Cox. May hew. Warren; Messrs. Gar
rard, Payton. Kennerley. MacArthur. 
Smith and Pease.

¡M O IIII IL I  M E H IlieS  OF 
!C in  B I I I E S S  i l l

Plan for l?p^ilar Tinprovomont 

Ses.sions Adopted at ^feet- 

inii: of Post J Last Xifjlit

FIRST SESSION M A Y  20

Post J. Travelers’ Protective A.s.socla- 
tlon, held its regular meeting In the rtH>ms 
of the Board of Trade Saturday night, 
presid»-d over by ITesIdent K. l^.sker.

Discussion was devoted mainly to the 
•subject of creating a more friendly rela
tion between the business men of Fort 
Worth. Captain B. B. I*addoek and oth
ers addressed the meeting along these 
Hues.

On motion of H. GernaUicher It was de
cided to set aside one night In each month 

I at which business men are to meet for 
the purpose of discussing measures in
tended to build up the city.

"Just at this time tho building of an 
auditorium Is paramount.”  said Mr. 
Gernsbacher, who added that tho travel
ing men were Just as much Interested In 
this movement as any one else and can 
do much to aid the enterprise, lie  was 
heartily in favor of bringing the business 
men of Fort Worth together at least once 
a month at 'which enterprises and mat
ters of busine.ss can be thoroughly dis
cussed. He said the T. P. A. men could 
do much to promote the 100,000 club In 
Fort W orth.

Captain Paddock spoke of the necessity 
of a closer relation between all classes 
of business men In this city. He expressed 
confidence that the monthly meetings as 
siiggested would aocompllsh much good 
for Fort Worth, besides engeikdering a 
tetter social feeling.

H. Brann made a motion that Post J 
announce one open night In each month, 
and that the first meeting be held May 
20, at which time matters of public con
cern will be discussed. He said he wanted 
to see the T. P. As. take an active In
terest in promoting the auditorium pro
ject.

Alderman-elect Maddox of the Sixth 
ward was present and briefly addressed 
the meeting, saying he was heartily In 
favor of open meetings for business men.

The president appointed Messrs. Brann, 
Baum, Maddox, Lathrop and Gernsbacher 
a committee to solicit «Hendsqcs kt Ui« 
first open meeting. «£)>. x̂ TSTii) t fk i made 
chairman. He asked the committee ^  
.aneet him at Poet heedquarters Bmtmj, 
May 14, at 9 o'clock.In the morning to 
map oat a campaign.

Short talke wet* also made by Howard 
Peak and by J. Q. Preeley, repreeentlng

He Will Give Advice on Business Spec
ulation, Loye, Courtship, Marriage 

and Divorce
Settles lovers' quarrels, reunites the 

seiMirated. causes speedy and happy mar
riage with the one of your choice. Tho 
earth reveals to him the hidden treasures 
hurled In her bosoms. He locates mines, | 
Interprets dre.ims .tells of your friend.s 
and enemies, removes evil Influences, j 
glve.s advice pertaining to law suits, wills. | 
etc. The troubled and unfortunate should j 
seek his counsel. Thousands of families j 
long .separated have b«‘en united hy his j 
efforts; thousands of hearts made glad 
through his truthful predictions. What
ever may be your troubU>s. anxieties, 
hopes, fears and wishes, call on this g ift
ed gentleman Immediately. Ills p.irlors 
are visited hy huslnf̂ .ss men of good re
pute anxious for reliable information as 
to tho outcome of future or p:ist Invest
ments and by ladles of high s<x;lal stand
ing.

Fees this week only 41. After that $3 
up. Parlors at Delaware hotel, suites 115 
and lie. Ividies’ entrance on Fourth st. 
Take elevator. Hours, dally from 9 to 
6:30; Tuesday and Friday evenings until 
10 p. m.

LADIES' RECEPTION. B. P. O. E.
As all the wives of the Elks are mem

bers of the reception committee, each 
and every wife is Invited and rotiuested 
to be present and particl|tate In the re
ception to be tendered the visiting ladies 
Monday morning at 11:30 at the Elks’ 
C3ub roonir corner Seventh and Houston 
streets. MORGAN BRYAN,
Exalted Ruler Fort Worth Lodge No. 722.

Republican Club
In order to Increase Its membership 

and further its Influence a special 
meeting o f the Roosevelt Central Re
publican Club w ill be held at the court 
l.ouse Wednesday evening. May 10. Not 
only have 300 invitations been sent to 
Republicans who are not members o f 
the club, but the secretary has .sent 
urgent conimunic'utlons to all local 
members o f the organization asking 
them to be present.

D EATH  SENTENCE
FOR W IL L  M ANNING

W c are going out of the Carpet business 
but a full and complete line of Rugs in 
prices# W e are 
in creasin g  our 
Furniture stock 
every day and 
are crowded for 
room, so weVe  
decided to sell 
those in need of carpeting should not let 
ity pass, as it is a chance of a lifetime#

and handle nothing 
all sizes and at all 

every piece of 
carpeting in our 
entire stock at 
actual cost# W e  
have some beauf  ̂
tiful patterns in 
all grades, and 

this great opportune"

$1#50 Axminster Carpets, both Floral and Oriental, yd# 98c 
$1#50 Wilton Velvet Carpet, both Floral and Oriental, yd# 98c 
85c lO^wire Brussels Carpet, both Floral and Oriental, yd, 59c
60c Cotton Wai»p Ingrain Carpet, yd#............................... 45c
75c A lhW ool Ingrain Carpet, yd#......................................  59c

e have quite a number of remnants in Brussells, any 
where from 5 to 20 yards in a piece, at yard..................50c

W e also have a full line of Lace Curtains at very low prices# 
And wc have the largest stock of Portieres in the city in 
beautiful patterns at extremely low prices#

W e can now say we have one of the most complete stocks 
of Furniture ever placed before the people in this city, and at 
prices that can t̂ be duplicated# W e  have Just received another 
car of fine goods and especially invite every one to inspect 
our stock before placing their orders#

R H O D E S  - H A V E R T Y
FURNITURE COIVIPANY
4 C X N 4 0 2  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

OREEN'iTIJ-E, Texas. May 6.— Today 
Judge Porter sentenced WlU Manning 
to hang Friday, July 7, for the murder 
o f his w ife by poison. In December. 
He also sentenced Henry Bryant to 
the penitentiary for life  for w ife mur
der.

THE I.K.tniVO COl.I.EfiE 
90 per ernt Diseonat Tpitina

The spring and summer scholarshlp.s 
are now on sale at the Nebson & 
Draiighon Business College, corner 
Sixth and Main streets. We are now of- 
ferlng a 20 per cent discount on tuition. 
Clip this out and bring It with you and 
get the discount, or phone 1307, NRl.«- 
SON A DRAUGHON BUSINESS COL
LEGE, J. W. Draughon. President.

Hamburg Strikers Riotous
Special Cable to The Telegram,

HAMBURG, May 6.— A stale o f dis
order, the like o f w’hich has never been 
known In this city, hss existed here 
since May 1. and bloody ejicounters are 
dally taking place between the strikers 
and the police. Last night a pitched 
battle was fought near the Klosthor 
and another at St. Pauli, In both In
stances the strikers first attacked the 
police with a shower o f bricks ard 
stones, whereupon 'the policemen drew 
their pistols and wounded many people, 
among these several women an 1 ch il
dren.

( W a n t  s o m e

G O ?

E a t

Grape>Nuis
There ’s a  reason.

I5J C E P T E D
Laying of Mains in North Fort 

Worth to Begin Soon. 

School Election

r ' '

Franchise fo r a gas system In North 
Fort Worth as granted to the Fort 
Worth L ight and Power Company by 
the North Fort Worth council has been 
accepted by that company and work on 
the system w ill begin within a short 
time. Notice o f acceptance was given 
Manager Lord Saturday and formal 
acceptance w ill be filed Monday.

Under the franchise as granted the 
company, work need not begin for a 
period o f one year, this space o f time 
being asked by the company In view  of 
the difficulty In securing end molded 
piping.

Manager Lord o f the company, how
ever, said Saturday night that It Is 
the Intention o f the company to begin 
laying mains much sooner than that 
time and that service w ill be given 
as soon as possible.

SCHOOL ELRCTIOBT
-The election of school trustees in 

North Fort Worth took place Satur
day and resulted In the selection of 
tho fo llow ing: R. R. Daniels, 75; J. A. 
Dryden, 118; J. D. Farmer, 92; W. J. 
Moore, 79; F. T, Hopkins, 105.

These gentlenten w ill serve for the 
ensuing year. T.he holdovers are J. J. 
Lydon, X  B. Collier and J. (5. (^ppS.

The vote was a vsrjr ligh t one, the 
figures g iven , representing the total 
vote o f all the* wards.

Miss Belle Hollingsworth o f Stephen- 
v llle  Is vis iting a t the home o f her 
cousin, Mrs. R. A. Greenlee, 2515 L m  
avenue, North Fort Worth.

m__- __J ^

D RY A IR  REFRIGERATORS not only proserve food, 
but save ice.

This refrigerator can be obtained bv buying the Bohn 
White Enameled.

Anyone can readily see and appreciate its superior 
features^ one of which is the dry a]r circulation ciaused 
by its siphons.

The a^ngem ent of the ice and provision (ill ambers 
most favorable (ionditions for preservation

of foods.
/We will he glad to show you this refrigerator.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL HDWE. GO.
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 M A IN  STREET.
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WELCOME!

W e le o m e  
P e o p l e

WELCOME!B.P.O.E.

C L O  V E S
We offer those deslrlriK new 

gloves »n  unequaled opportunity for 
seleetlons In the most poitulsr 
styles and colors used this season.

The new "Fomosa”  doulde finger 
tip. elbow length sHk gloves for 
stylish evening wear. In black and 
white, per pair, $1.00.

Real Milanese Suede Lisle gloves 
in brown, mpde, tan. nary and 
black, pair 75c and 11.00.

Oenulne •‘Kayaer" patent finger- 
tipped silk gloves, don’t wear out 
at the finger ends, every pair guai*. 
anteed, three qualities, every color, 
60o, 75c and |100.

t o  t h e
o n  E a r t h

F A L f 4 S
This section is now in full readi

ness, all efforts are outdone In this 
b<‘autiful collection of fans. Fans 
of every color, suitable for every 
occasion, every sort of pretty fans 
to tempt lovers of beauty and 
dress.

Be.«t gause spangled flower fans 
in all desirable colors, with ivory 
sticks, suitable for theater, recep
tions and parties, each 12.98.

KKqulsita silk gauze fans, beau
tifully decorated with spangles, 
paintirtgs, laces, mediilions, etc., 
with pearl, ivory and bone sticks, 
at $10 and down to $1.00.

è

TO THE ELKS!
OUT-OF-TOW N FOLKS & CUSTOM ERS

e extend a hearty invitation to visit this store during convention week, JV e  have arranged to 
tombine instructive pleasure with profit-giving for the public in general, A  great collection o f the 
most effective new styles carefully chosen from  the best ideas issued fo r  the spring and summer season have been spe

cially priced fo r  this occasion. A ll  that is distinct^ original and exclusive in spring and summer modes attractively priced fo r the visitors to this store

Convention Millinery, Summer Styles
E m p h a t i c  V a l u e  G ix J tn g  " P r i c e s

I f  jo u  have not puivliasod your hat to w ear this week, or 
your new suiniiier hat — y(*u are in luck. Tom orrow wc iiiako 
a in a^iificcn t sliowinji of hcatliicar, consistinii of tlie heaii- 
tiful creations made up csiK’cially for this occasion. The  
irroat miinhcr of hats and tlio wide raii^c of styles ami ef
fects add unusual interest to this display.

Coivveivtioiv Sale of High-Class Costumes
We in au ^irate tomorrow a most extraordinary sale of fine Silk Costumes and Suits. A  
mle which in styles and values will he fa r beyond the ex|K‘ctations of the most econom
ical and conseiwative shopper.

Now Casino Sailors, in Milan and 
Chips, trimmed in velvet ribbon, 
qiillis, Persian silk drapes and 
flowers, both stylish and service
able for summer shirt 
waist hats, ^.50 to .. $9.50

Irish and Eyelet Embroidery Hats, 
suitable for wearing with linen 
sldrt waist .suits, all the newest 
modes and creations, trimmed in 
the latest styles, at $12.00 
and down to ............ $5.00

Sonve Interesting White Goods Values
a n d  L i n e n  S p e c i a l s

W e have preiiared a siiecial display throuifhout this sec
tion of all that fashion demands for summer wear in dtiinty, 
airy  materials. The w eaves shown here were selected from  
the best makei*s of the world, and is the most complete line 
we have ever atteuii>te<l. Note the special values below 
mentionetl.

New Redingote stylo Xaffeta Silk Costumes, of 
black or changeable bine—entire corsage fitted in 
bias folds, giving grace to the figure: collarless effect, 
front trimmed in white taffeta, French knots and 
black and white silk braid, with new C 0 7  CH 
sleeves; regular price $50.00, re<Iuced to <^0 l iw U
Beautiful shirred blouse Taffeta Silk Costumes, in 
blue and brown, waists are made in the latest style, 
with crush girdle, skirt has knee shirring: decidedly 
one of the best models brought out this season and 
a value that's worth $42..50; reduced
to .........................................................
New Redingote style Linen Costumes, with l>ox- 
plaited eorsage effect, kilt skirt; some are plain 
others hand embroidered; $19.50 
and ......................................................

$37.50

$25.00

$15.00

Swell tailored Taffeta Silk Suits, in every desirable 
color, trimmed in the latest styles, all cor- f f O l  CO  
rect mn<tes. from $29.75 to $22.50; this sale y Z  I lO U  
Beautiful Shirt Waist Suits, made in all the latest 
mcMies, of excellent grade material, of 
brown, blue, green and black silk; special
Stunning Shepherd Checked Silk Suits, in every 
wanted color enmhination, the season’s most popu
lar models, that were $15.Ou; ...............$10.95
Peter Thompson Linen Suits, a practical wash cos
tume for summer wear, come In white, blue
and natural, at $15.00 down to.........
Smart Taffeta Silk Suits, handsomely trimmed 
with plaitings and French Knots, every new R fl 
style idea, from $12.50 to $13.50, reduced t o .^ l  lU U

$7.95

49c

3<)-lnch pure linen Suiting, a desir
able fabric for shirt waists, chil
dren’s dresses and shirt waist suits 
for summer wear; per
yard ................................
30-inch pure linen, with small em
broidered dot effect, a l>eautiful 
material for summer shirt waist 
suits; the yard,
only ......................................U UU

New Shirt Wai.st Patterns, enough 
goods to make waist, with beauti
fully embroidered front and cuffs 
to match; regular $3.50 
value for .....................
72x90 Ridgewood Sheets, with 
three-inch hem. made ol extra qual
ity material, without center 

I seam; special value, each ..

SECOND FLOOR

Cromi of Xpnin

A N  E X H I B I T I O N  O F

Crowns
W o r n  B y  t h e  W o r l d ’s 

F O R E M O S T  R U L E R S

Veils, Stocks an d  R.vicKings
T h e  S e a s o n "s S  J W e tu e s t  S t y l e  I d e a s

The month of M ay bnn«;s to this section all that i.s entirely 
new and stylish in the three above-mentioned lines. In 
the number of styles shown as well as in the spleiiditl values, 
all previous efforts have been surpassed.

endless collection of

Crona of (irrnt Hritnin

Fashionable Silks Greatly Underpriced
S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  X O e a 'V e s

The silk news of this «reat store for the convention week 
is very interesting;. W e place on sale some extra g;ood 
values at prices extremely loŵ . This is an opportunity that 
should not be overlooked by stylish dressers.
MONDAY—Special sale of high- 
class fancy Taffeta Silk, in warp 
print, fancy brocade and embroid
ered effects, contrasting colors on 
solid grounds, in checKed and strip
ed designs, the season’s most de
sirable fabrics; special, 0 0 ^
yard ......................................03C
The genuine Rajah rough home
spun Silk, in navy, brown, saxe- 
blue, etc., for coats, 
suits, etc., yard ....... $1.25

S U IT  PATTERNS—Only one of a 
style—Beautiful warp print, pom
padour and empire style, fancy 
taffeta, in all popular colors for 
street, afternoon and evening wear, 
an unsual opportunity for lovers of 
exclusive dress pat- 9 0 0  0 0  
terns; $19.50 to ............ ^ O u iU w
Rubaiyat, the new finish home-spun 
rough Silk, for summer suits, oo&ts,
in all colors; yard, ...........85c

T h e  B a s e m e n t ’ s Special Bargains
O y  I n t e r e s t  t o  E c o n o m i c a l  S h o p p e r s

These unusual specials will be displayed on tables in center 
of aisle tomoiTow, that all m ay have an equal opportunity 
to share in this profit-saving: occasion.

$1 .0Q

A wonderful exhibit of facsim ile copies of all the crowns worn by the leadintr rulers of 
the world will oiien ou our second il(K>r M om lay.M ay S sc<*un*d cspc<*iall} loi 1>. 1 • '  • v* 
convention w(*ek. A s  to size, color ol metal, cuttiim, color, brilliancN and setting: ol their 
nriceless iewels experts cannot tell the difference. The collection, which is the only one in the
world.
it to

‘less leweis, experts caniim 0*11 un-um i-i 1.-1111. . '
l1 cost manv tliousands of dollars and the patient, indelatig:ahle labor o f years to hrmg 
Dcrfection. W e mention a few of the imuiy symbols of monarchial |K>wer included in this

15 different styles of Ladies’ Fancy 
Wash Skirts, made in tne latest 
modes and trimmed in the newest 
styles; special, each, 
only ...........................
Big line imitation Torchon Laces of 
extra width and in .very desirable 
patterns; values that are really 
worth 15c per yard, C —
now ........................................ U C
200 assorted Lace or Muslin Dress
er Scarfs and Pillow Shams, for
merly 39c, will be placed on O K «  
sale tomorrow at, each only Z u w

Men’s extra strong elastic Suspend
ers, in desirable color designs, with 
patent buckles; values really < < ^  
worth 25c; Monday, pair . . .  I I v
50 dozen Men's superior linen fin
ish Handkerchiefs placed on sals 
tomorrow (we reserving the right 
to restrict quantity) at 55c C — 
dozen or, each ......................UC

A SEASONABLE SPECIAL—Bô m’ 
Knee Trousers, made of fine qual
ity colored duck, sizes 4 to 14 years, 
on sale, at the pair, 0 1  a
only ......................... ...........Z  I W

An almost 
pretty Wash Collars, of pique, mad
ras, embroidery, lawn, etc., O C n  
In all colors and styles, a t . . .Z ü w
JUST RECEIVED—New line of 
V’eilings in every new shade and

98ccolor combination; special 
values at 25c to

Big line of Ruchings, in every de
sign and all the wanted colors, 
suitable for every occasion,
yard; 19c a n d ....................... Z u w
Big line Linen Stocks, In white 
embroidered in colors, in an end
less variety of designs, prices
$2.75 and down ..................75c

New Shirt*Wa.ists, Nuslin Underwear
a n d  L a d i e s  F i n e  ¡ L i m o n e s

Handsome Linen Waists In French 
eyelet patterns, full front, late style 
sleeves and cuffs, made of a very 
fine quality handkerchief O y  CH  
linen; ea ch .............................. i v U

Black Mull and Tussah Silk Shirt 
Waists with tucked front, full 
sleeves, etc., values that were 
$3.00 and |4.oO, priced 
specially at, e a ch .......

Fine quality Nainsook Gowns with 
either lace or embroidery trir.:m!r!T. 
low neck, full size, an ex- 
cellent value, at each.......^  . »

$1.98

$ 1 .0 0

Fine Muslin Petticoats with three 
rows of lace insertions and edge 
on flounce or imitation torchon in
sertion above hemstitched
hem; each ................
Nice Cambric Drawers with wide 
ruffle, trimmed with lace or em
broidery insertion and edge— the 
new umbrella style; spe- $ 1 .0 0
Pretty Lawn Kimonos of solid col
ors. with fancy facing, together 

line of oriental pat- 
?ne-'inl values, 75c

CrowB » f  Kunnla

instructive ecllection: SwtMlen, 
A u s t r i u, (ireat IViitaiii. 
His Holiness Pope Leo X IH ,  

Si.’un, Italy, Denmark, Holland, 
(Jennanv, crown of .fo.sepliine, 
crown o? Lom bardy, etc. A s|)e- 
cial invitation is extended the 
Llks, out-of-town folks, cus
tomers, colleg:es, sehools, and 
the public in gfeneral to inspect 
tliis ^^and display.

If is a Free In
structive T rea.t

May Sale of Draperies & Rugs
\ / n u s u a l  P r i c e  S a - d in g  A d i J a n t a ^ e s

To more thoroughly acquaint the public with our up-to-date 
upholstery and ru g department, we have inaugrurated a 
special M ay sale. Bright new displays of every dainty 
requisite for home decorations— plain, practical styles and 
elaborate n o v e lt ie s -A L L  S U F F E l i  T H E  S A M E  P R IC E  
R E D U C T IO N S.

Great numbers 'of special values are offered, 
which will prove decidedly interesting. No 
prices are mentioned, but a look at our Our- 
t a ^ .  Draperies, Mattings, Rugs, etc., Monday 
will convince you of the rare price saving.

Crown of Napoleon

big

$1.80

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
A t  X / n u s u a l l y  L o t o  P r i c e s

46-lpch Mohair in two-tone and 
embroidered dot effects, In greens, 
grays, etc., a grade that was for
merly $1.50 per yard; 
now .............................. $1.29

D R Y G O O D S  C O

46-inch Fancy Mohair, in black 
only—a practical fabric for ser
viceable skirts, suits, coats, OQ#» 
etc., regular $1.25 grade, yd. O w w

44-lnch Chiffon Voile in brown, 
blue, green, gray, etc.—a value that 
sells readily at $1.00; as a 7 Q a
leader Monday, yard............ I ww
46-inch Mohair Crystalline, non- 
crushable fabric, in brown, blue, 
black, etc.; for skirts this fabric
has no equal; $1.50 grkde, $1.29
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Welcome B. P. 0. E.
To Fort Worth’s

Shoe Store

Summer-- Shoes
b u t t o n ,
BLUCHER,
STRAIGHT
LACE

r/f£

$3.50

W HITE,
TANS

«nd
BLACKS

SNOB STOPS. FTPOBTH

709 HOUSTON STREET $3.50

La^ke E^rie
“ ON THE IN TER UR BANA

M ATINEE  D A ILY , 2:30 P. M. ADM ISSION FREE.

Hi^h Class Va\ideville 
Laike Erie OrchestraL

Coupons ifiven away at each perfonnance for valuable
and useful ]>resents. . ^

Potts (Si Potts
“ M USICAL J A P S ”

COLEM AN AN D  M E X IS -N ove lty  Shooting Act.
THE IM POSSIBLE V O Y A G E -B y  the Erieograph.

PU BLIC  N IG H TS—Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

tM A R T IN ’S

FACE ENAMEL

f

Cooling, refreshing and non-irrl- 
tatlng. Something new in a face 
enamei that has no equai as a 
beautlfier. Superior to any pow
der made, giving the skin a smooth, 
soft, healthy appearance. Heals all 
eruptions, blotches, pimples, black
heads, etc. Contains no lead, mer
cury or any other poison. One ap
plication will last all day, and 
perspiration has no effect on it. 
Once a  user alarays a friend. Price 
60 cents.

Manufacture.1 by

R. E. MARTIN
Comer Magnolia and Hemphill 

Streets.
Fort Worth, Texas.

F i f t e e n t h  A n n v ia L l

Mai'fcst
By the Four I»dges  

SONS OF H E R M A NN

Hennann Park, May 22, 23 
and 24.

B IG  STREET PAR A D E

Admission 25c.

Gates open 2 p. m.

The Almeda Beauty Parlors
SHAMPOOING, H A IR  DRESSING, M AN ICUR ING  and 

all kinds of Electrical Treatments. 
M ANICUR ING  FOR GENTLEM EN.

The only strictly first-class, exclusive beauty parlors 
in the citv.

SCALP  TItEATM ENT A  SPECIALTY.
Cor. Fifth and Main, over Greer’s, ̂ second floor.

*it Takes the Cake99

Is tho usiuil farontble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and
do not hope to retain your patronage

 ̂ by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W O R .T H  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

iiOBSON TO WED 
NORIHEDII DIRE

Old Families of New England 

and South W ill Be United

by Coming Marriage

NEW  YORK. May 6.—The announce
ment made today by Mr. and Mrs. George 
II. Hull of Tuxedo Park, N. Y., of the 
engagement of their daughter, Mies Qrl- 
selda Houston Hull, to Captain Richmond 
Pearson Hobson is the culmination of an 
Interesting ronoance and marks an al
liance which Joins some of the best blood 
in the country.

The marriage will be solemnized on May 
til at the home of the bride's parents In 
Tuxedo. Only relatives and intimate 
friends of the contracting parties Will be 
present, the recent death of Judge James 
M. Hobson, father Captain Hobson, mak
ing It advisable to have the ceremony as 
quiet as possible.

Although Miss Hull Is on her father’s 
side related to the Hulls, Strongs, Farn- 
hanis and Doolittles of New England, 
through her mother, who was a Miss 
Lucia Houston, daughter of Judge Uus- 
S(>11 Hou.ston cf Kentucky, related to some 
of the finest families of the south, she 
Is the grand niece of Governor Houston 
of Alabama, who was recognized a.s one 
of the greatest executives who ever 
presided over the destiny of that state. 
She therefore has in her veins the blood 
of tlie Polks, the famous President Sam 
Houston of 'Texas, the Longs, the Jones, 
tlie Eatons and other noted fainiilea of 
Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

Captain Hobson comes of famous an
cestry, both south and north. Through 
his mother, who was Mlaa Sara Groom 
Pearson, daughter of Chief Justice Rich
mond Pearson, he Is related to the Sal- 
tenatales and Bresters of Massachusets, 
and on his father’s side Is related to the 
Mooreheads, Whites and Williams and 
others who did much to lay the founda
tions of the great states of North Caro
lina, Tennesse and Alabama.
. It l.s Interesting in view of the ap

proaching marriage to know that the 
father of Captain Hobson received his ap- 
IHdntment to the judgeship in Alabama 
from the great uncle of the young lady 
who soon will b© his bride.

A fter the ceremony at Tuxedo the 
young couple will, after making a some
what extensive bridal tour, make their 
home In the line old southern homestead 
of the Huliaon family. At tho Magnolias 
at Greensboro already tho prospective 
bridegroom has received many congratu
lations from friends who have heard of 
hi.s approaching happlnes-s. Some of them 
come from his old companions in arms in 
the United States navy and others from 
men who have known him a long time.

Those who know Miss Hull are i>artlcu- 
larly sincere In their congratulations. She 
is a most charming young woman.

General Joseph Wheeler, who la warm 
friend of Captain Hobson, is among those 
who congratulated him most heartily. In 
speaking of the approaching wedding 
General >\'heoler said; " I f  anything was 
needed to bind the north and south more 
closely such weddings as these would do 
it. My native state is to be congratulat
ed, as ve il as Captain Holjson. in secur
ing so fair an addition to her citizen
ship.’’

AR M Y OF ELK S R E A D Y  
TO IN V A D E  FT. W ORTH

(Continued from page 1.)

as., and Hoo-Hoo band, Lufkin, Texas.
P.4 RADE

One o f the most attractive fe.atures 
o f the m ilitary parade w ill he the line 
of decorated carriages and automo
biles, form ing a flower parade. Hand
some prizes for the best and most 
elaborately decorated velilcles have

Cigarette and 
Tobacco Habits

eVK ED  FRE E  IN ONE DAY

LIPSCOMB ANO DAGGETT 8T8.

Each of the undersigned, for him
self. freely and voluntarily certifies as 
follows:

I  hereby certify  that I  was c.implele- 
ly and permanently cured o f the tobac
co habit by a free sample package o f 
Tobacco-Specific, more than a year ago. 
I have positively disliked tobacco ever 
since I  took the sample, have not used 
any In any form, and my health has 
been better than It was before, I state 
these facts freely and voluntarily, hop
ing other victims of the tobacco habit 
w ill profit by my experience.

Rev. C. H. Veale. Brandon. Ia .
H. H. Brayton, Pepperwood, Cal.
lAonard 1.» Stafford, Ripley, Me.
W. H. Emerson. Belmont. Mo.
O. W. Edam, Box 200, Glenwood, Wls.
O. W. I ’almer, Cedar Bluff, Ala.
James M. Ward, Southern Hotel, Chl.- 

cagt>.
Frank Hannan, Glenwood, W. Va.
James Biirt Brown. Colorado, Tex.
Susan I. Moore. Santa Rosa, Mo.
R. Coffey, 826 Frank St., Chattanooga. 

Tenn.
Carrie Tiles, Genoa, Fla.
W. J. Kitchens. Ft. Smith, Ark.
S. C. Dnncan, Union Mills, N. C.
W. H. H ill. Spinks. Kemper Co.. Mias.
W. V. Kohlhepp, Walnut Port, Pa.
Mrs. A llle  Fletcher, Brakeblll, Tenn.
James Robertson, Berwyn, 111.
Chas. Ducote. Richmond, Mo.
Henry S. Hobson, Greensboro, Ala.
Gilbert Broom, Dallas, N. C.
M. O. DeW ltt, Tucker, I. T.
M. Kujawsky, El Reno, Cal.
John W. Kenady, Mingus, Tex.
These people and hundreds o f others 

In all parts o f the country have been 
cured o f the tobacco habit by free 
sample packages .pf Tobacco-Specific. 
I t  is a harmless, practically tasteless 
remedy that can be given in food or 
drink and w ill cure all forma o f to
bacco, cigarette or snuff habit w ith 
out the knowledge of the patient. Tak
en by the patient himself the remedy 
Is just as certain to cure.

Tobacco-Specific w ill cure any case 
of tobacco habit. Even the free sample 
package may be sufficient to cure you 
Or your friend, no matter how long 
tobacco hag been used. People are 
being cured by the free sample pack
ages all the time. T ry  It. It  cannot 
do any harm, but w ill surely do good, 
even i f  not sufficient to make a com
plete cure, and It w ill cost you nothing.'

The Rogers Drug and Chemical Co., 
5323 F ifth  and Race streets, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, w ill send you, by mall, pre-pald, 
in plain wrapper, a sample package of 
Tobacco-Specific exactly like those 
that cured the people named above:» ab
solutely free. W rite  for it now. Do 
not w a it

Spring Humors
Ccni? lo  most peoplA aiii\ cam s m&iiv 

troubles»—pimples, boils and othci 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness» 
indigestion and headache.

Ine sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to got rid of them 
and to build np the system that hat 
■nffered from them is to take

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine j>ar txctUence, of uneqnallcd 
itrength in purifying the blood M 
■bown by unequalled, radical and per* 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of H um or Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get llood’t. and get it today.

been offered by the Elks. The flower 
parade was gotten up at the sugges
tion o f the sponsor. Miss Mary Green- 
wall. She announces that at least fifty  
vehicles w ill be decorated.

At 10 a. ra. the Elk tribe w ill form 
In line at Seventh and Houston streets. 
Each member w in  be garbed in the 
regulation white uniform. It  Is esti
mated that 5,000 Elks w ill be In march
ing line.

L IN E  OP M.4RCH
Tho line o f march w ill extend up 

Houston to the court house, east on 
Weatherford to Main, down Main to 
Front street, thence up Houston to 
Seventh, where C. E. Shipp, commander 
o f the state army, with his staff, w ill 
review  the Elks from a stand.

HIGH IMUV.4TE
M. D. Watson w ill act as high pri

vate for the Fort W orth lodge. Each 
lodge w ill also have Its high private, 
each o f whom w ill vie with the other 
in unique and striking costumes and 
actions.

Mr. Watson has not announced what 
course he w ill pursue.

ENTERTAINM ENT OP LADIES
W ives o f local Elks have made prepa

rations to entertain the visiting wom
en..

During the business meeting Mon
day morning the women w ill be given 
an informal reception at the Elks’ Cl,ub 
rooms, followed by an automobile ride 
over the city. W hile husltands are en
joy ing the smoker at Hermann park 
Monday evening, the ladies w ill be 
tendered a reception. The ladies’ com
mittees are:

On automobiles and carriages— Mrs. 
Ed Burns, Mrs. John Burke and Mrs. 
James Walton.

On refreshments—Mrs. J. C. Tllrd.
Mrs. H. H. Grassie and Mrs. M. D. W at
son.

On music—Mrs. C. W. Connery and 
Mr.s. Drew Prult.

It has been decided that In addition 
to the sponsor. Miss Mary Oreenwall, 
and her maids, all wives and daugh
ters of Elks shall be on the reception 
committee, all to unite in the enter
tainment of the visiting ladles.

MUSIC
Melody and national airs w ill not be 

lacking during the convention. Tlic 
famous Hoo-Hoo band of laifkin, Tex- 
a.s. and the band of the Twenty-Ninth 
Infantry from San Antonio w ill play at 
all gatherings during the convention 
and also between times to keep up Hie 
general gaiety.

TH E  RAI.I. GAME
What promises to be one of tlie 

most interesting features o f the con
vention is the ball game to be played 
at Haines park Tuesday afternoon be
tween teams o f the Fort Worth and 
Dallas lodges.

Manager Goetz o f the Fort Worth 
team has been training his men for 
the last month. During the week past 
practice has been' had almost dally. 
Manager Samuels o f the Dallas team 
has been devoting as much time and 
energy to liis players so that if practice 
makes perfect both teams stand a good 
chance to win. There is much specu
lation In regard to the outcome and 
there promises to be a record breaking 
crowd at the park.

The line-ups for the teams have been 
given out as follows:

Fort W orth—Herwlck. catcher; Smls- 
sen, pitcher; Honea. first base; Laird, 
fiecond base; Littlejohn, third .base; 
Cheatham, shortstop; Colp, le ft field; 
May. center field; Moore, right field.

I>aIIas—Cameron, right field; Knight, 
shortstop; H. Van Knton, le ft field; 
Samuels, first ba.se; Strange, pitcher: 
McJunkln, first base; Seay, second 
base; C. Van Elaton, center field; Simon, 
catcher; extra men, Murray, pitcher, and 
I ’owell, catcher.

A fter the game Tuesday a return 
game w ill be played on Dallas grounds.

SPONSORS AND MAIDS
For the social queen of the convention. 

Mary Oreenwall, who will wield a Jeweled 
scepter made by R. E. L. Costan. has been 
chosen sponsor. She will be assisted by 
her maids of honor who are Mi.sses Ted 
Edrington. Florence Goetx, Daisy Wilson, 
Anita Hunter, Martha Jennings. Maud 
Mltchum. Ltlla  I>»batt, Juanita Hollings
worth. Virginia Van Ziindt. Annabel Pen
dleton. Varner Beall, Hortense Martin, 
Mary Dingee and Maggie IJttlejohn.

Sponsors and maids have also been 
chosen for many of the visiting lodges, 
but no complete list has been received.

For the Ennis lodge Miss May Ida Dun- 
kerley will be sponsor, with Misses L il
lian Freeman and I.^slle McCartx as 
maids.

Spon.sors and maids for some other 
lodges are:

Dallas—Miss Roberta Connor, sponsor; 
.maid.s. Mi.sses Kathrj-n Morrow, Pauline 
Bolanz, Carrie Murphy and Mae Burford.

Sherman—Miss Ruby Hopson, sponsor; 
maids. Misses May Evans, Tommy© An
drews, Virginia Chapman and Bessie Eu
bank.

Terrell—Miss Marie Drake, sponsor; 
maids. Misses Claudia-Williams, Ethel 
Dorley and Mrs. B. T. Childress.

Weatherford—Miss Maud Shumate, 
sponsor; maids. Misses Carrie Stephen
son, Pay Gorman. Mattie 'Melton, Lydia 
Edgar and Catherine Barthold.

Waco—Miss Aloise Shumate, sponsor; 
maids. Misses Ixiuise Wells Bollinger and 
Annie Portia Baker.

Beaumont—Miss Margaret Cooper, spon
sor; maids. Misses Kather>n Stovall, Mary 
Cfhulton and Mary Randolph.

Denton—Miss Jessie Ousley, sponsor; 
maids. Misses Grace Bailees, Lou Oug- 
k'y and Dorothy Williams.

LOCAL COMMITTEE 
Members of the local lodge who have 

arranged and made all plans for the con
vention are C. O. Elliott, - chairman; tV. 
R. Thompson. E  W. Tempel, H. L  W il
son, J. P . Lehane, Morgan Bryan, IL

D. Watson. J. E  Drendell. Geo. Dieh l.. ̂  
A. M. Luckett, Martin ^

^  ___-.vjoiin, secretary, A. S. Dingee,
treasurer.

STATE OFFICERS
State offlceis of the association who 

will be present are J. E. Farn.sworth. Dal
las No. 71, president; Dr. T. T. Jackson, 
San Antonio No. 216, vice president; G.
W. Foster, Dallas No. 71, secretory; W.
W. Seley, Waco No. 166, treasurer.

Department military and naval parade 
officers: General C. E. Shipp, Dallas No.,
71, commanding; C. O. Elliott, Fort Woi th 
No. 722. lieutenant General; H. P. Jor
dan, Waco No. 166, chief of staff, major 
general.

FIRST LODGE TO ARRIVE
Though the bulk of the visitors will ar

rive Sunday night and Monday morning, 
it Is announced that the delegates from 
the Orange and Ber umont lodges^ fifty  
strong, will arrive here this morning— 
the first delegates to the convention.

PRIZES FOR VEHICLES
Four prizes for tho most beautifully 

decorated vehicles displayed in Tuesday’s 
parade have been announced. The first 
prize for the most handsomely decorated 
buggy or carriage will be a piece of stat
uary donated by J. E. Mitchell. The eec- 
odn prize Is donated by J. H. Greer. A  
prize Is also offered for tho most beau
tifully decorated auto by James V. W al
ton. The Nobby Harness Company offers 
a prize for the best decorated amall ve
hicle.

W .C .T .  y .T 0 i P l l S T 0 l l S
Pledge hnpport in Efforts to Secure a 

C leaner C ity— Urge Curfew 
Law

At the regular session of the W. C.
T. U. held Friday resolutions were 
adopted pledging the organization to 
assist the ministers in every way pos
sible In their efforts for a cleaner city.

It  was also decided to urge the c ity  
council to the passage and enforce
ment o f a curfew law.

For the sake o f mothers who are 
kept at home by the care o f amall 
children the Mothers’ Meeting w ill bo 
held in different homes over the city.

An interesting address was delivered 
hy Miss Collins on ’•Humane Educa
tion a Preventive o f Crime.’’

Mrs. Perri L  Luse was elected press 
superintendent.

A  N IGH T  IN  SCOTLAND

Entertainment Will Be Given at Christian
Tabernacle Thursday Evening

"A  Night in Scotland”  Ls the title of 
an evening’s entertainment announced for 
Thursday evening. May 11, at the Chris- 
tain Tabernacle at 8:30 o’clock. The en- 
tirtainmcnt will be given under tlie aus
pices of the Fort Worth Caledonian Club.

Clarence Magee will be heard in Scot
tish reading and song. Wilbur McDon
ald of Dallas, whose work is familiar to 
most Fort Worth music lovers, will play 
a numlicr of piano solus.

Master Andre and Miss Jessie Lyon will 
dance the famous broadsword dance and 
Highland Fling in full Highland costume. 
Music for the dances will be furnished 
by vVilllam Douglas of Dallas,, famous 
for his skill with the bagjjipes.

“ STA M P” COMMITTEE  
CENSURES REPORTER

Says He Was Guilty of Criminal Negli
gence In Not Interviewing 

Legislators 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 6.—The report of 
the special committee appointed to inves
tigate tiie report tiiat a member of the 
legislature attempted to sell fiostage 
stamps at the local postofflee, censures 
the correspondent who printed the story. 
The report says that the correspondent 
in question is guilty of criminal negli
gence because he took the word of a re- 
liublican a.ssistant postmaster for I'ne 
news item, and that tlie correspondent 
sjiould have inaile inquiries of members of 
the legislature before he used the Item.

PIG IRON DULL
NEW  YOKK, May 6.—In the pig iron 

m.irket certificates were dull this morn
ing and again lather heavy. There were 
-selling orders on both regular and foun
dry and offerings were on quite a liberal 
scale. I>«'m:iiiil was light, however, and 
buyers were still influenced by tlie easy 
spot market. On foundry certificates the 
freight rate differential has been estab- 
lislied at a number of points and others 
will be established from time to time. 
Close: Cash, $15.70 bid; May, 315.70@
15.85; June. $15.X0@15.90; July. IS.85'9 
15.90; August, $16.85@15.95; February, 
|15.90(irl6.

« / wrote to
Dr. Pierce for
advice thou^ 1 
thought ' surety 
/ would die.**

•After my baby came in lamiary, 1700,“ wtilei 
Mri. Nancy Abner, of 9t. nui. Ark.. " I suffered
severe I v from allaorUof aches and paint, untii 
the following May. when I read one of your
git^hleU, treating on female diteaact. I wrote

■. Pieiee for advice, although I tbvnglit 
surely I would die, a» our physician told me I 
was more liable to die than to get well? yoox 
fatherly advice e- uted mjr health to be restored. 
1 took fi\-^boUlri of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, three of Golden Medical Discovery
and three vials of * Pellets,’ together with vom 
other remedies, and I am now able to do all mt
work."

Weak and sick women are invited H 
consult Dr. Kerce, by letter, /ree, and 
•o obtain without char̂ ê or fee the 
advice of a specialist upon disease« 
peculiar to women. All correspondence 
IS held as strictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Addresa Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The invitation to consult Dr. Pierce, 
by letter, free, is not to be confused 
with offera of ’'free medical advice” 
made by irresponsible persons who are
not physicians and are professionally 
and legally disqualified for the practice 
of medicine.

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
safe and reliable remedy for the enre oi---- ---- — •w.iias.ssy WAACVI1ICV71
womanly ills. It esUblishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamm'a 
tion and uhieratiou aud cures feuiah 
weakness.

Pierce’s Common Sefist 
Medical Adviaer is sent on receip* 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing onh 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book ii 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the clr.tls 
bound volume. Addreaa Dr. R.V, P i«.t  
Boffilo, N. Ti.

E A G L E ’S
P

Spring
Carnival

Commencing Monday, May 8
The Great PA R K E R  A M U SE M E N T  CO. Attractions. 

6 -D A Y S  A N D  N IG H T S -6

Parker’s
Animal
A r e n a s

1 4 -B IG  S H O W S -1 4  

4 -B A N D S  OF M U S IC -4  

2 0 -M IL IT A R Y  B A N D -O R G A N S -2 0  

4 -F R E E  ATTRACTIO NS D A IL Y ^ 4

Location West of Ball Park

J l l w a y s  S o m e t h i n g  S le w .........

TH E  COOLEST PLA C E  IN  TO W N.
Fresh shipments of Jacobs’ and Allegretti’s Candies 

every week.
C LUB  SU N D A E —It ’s for everybody.

Y U M ! Y U M ! ’N u ff said.
CREME DE ROSE S U N D A E -T r y  it.

B l y t h e ’ s .........S i g h t h  a n d  S l o u s t o n

i l & G N
iNifRiii./.’eLiiííiüMiifnIil $9.05 San Antonio

-ir\\ % *\ ■ A I N D  R B T U R I N

A(}count COUNCIL OF REDM EN. On sale May 7 and 8»
Limit 3ilay 13.

Phone 219. C IT Y  T ICK ET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

The Avenue Hotel
D. M. W ILSO N , Manager. AUSTIN , T E K ^  '

Cool Rooms. Central Location. Rates $2.00 to $3.00.

mailto:15.X0@15.90
mailto:16.85@15.95
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WELCOME B. P. O. E.
% '-V ’ -~r

Worth’s Greatest Store Extends
a Hearty Welcome to One and All!

store Opposite 
Hotel Worth 
Corner 
7th and 
Main

This store with its two spacious floors, wide aisles and show space, laden with the charm of the summer season, is a most 
acceptable place to entertain and feast the eyes upon that which Dame Fashion has chosen as leaders from every style 
center of America and Europe. W e trust that all will enjoy every moment of their stay in our city, and should you need 
any article of dress, we here print news of— ^

Wonderful Price Reducing in Women’s Ready-Made We^^bles
More Suits added to that most worthy line of Taffeta Silk 
Shirt Waist Suita; nicely made, tucketl skirts and trimmed 
waists. This lot would bo a fine value at $15.0U, but we make 
a special price, choice, ...................................................

Elegant Tub Suits, of fine White Lawns and Wash Chiffons. 
This line has not been slighted in fashionable touches; trim
med with lace and embroidery—a grade that usually sells at 
$4.98; we have marked them $3.50 for the sale.

Mail Orders
Eeoeive our prompt atten
tion. Always pleased to 
send samples that you may 
compare prices and quality

1

V

A special lot of Ladies’ Spring Suits, of woolen fabrics, plain 
and fancy weaves, checks, mohairs and fancy mixtures; a 
new, up-to-date, late conception, in light and dark colors— 12.50
A most worthy line of Spring Suits, Coat and Shirt Waist 
Suita. This lot takes In the Silk and Woolen Suits formerly 
sold at $19.50 to $25.00. They are all choice styles of mohair, 
fancy and plain silks and wool fabrics; now ...................... 16.50
Fine Suits and Dresses, such as Blouse. Bolero and Ping Pong 
Coats—the greateat line we have ever shown; hand-tailored, 
light weight; Batiste. Henrietta, Panama, Checks and Mo
hairs; values from $32.50 up to $42.50 ;'’H11 at one price, choice 24.50
The new Lingerie Suits, made of White Habutai V̂’ash Silk. A  A  C r t  
Printed Jap Silk; are profusely trimmed with Val. and other M m M i l  
leading laces; also the new Rough Pongee Suits, handsomely ^  #  bB 111 
trimmed with lace bands and motifs; $27.50, $24.50 a m ^ . . .

/■ White Batiste Sheer Lawn and Fancy Printed Batiste Shirt 
Waist Suits that are perfect charms of wash suits; tucked 
waists and skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed—just as you 
would have them made to order; worth $7.50, for $5.00.

White Linen Suits—Ping Pong, Short Eton and Bolero Coats. 
They are the leading suits of the seacM. The grade we sell 
at $7.50 is worth $10.00 and $12.00. AOMher line we have 
marked $15.00 are well worth $20.00. Tils line will truly 
interest you.

White Linen Suits and Dresses. This line comprises all our 
White Suite—handsome creations, worth up to $40.00; trlm- 
mefl with eyelet embroidery and Val. lace; Bolero and Ping 
Pong Suits, trimmed in English eyelet bands; choice, $25.00.

40.00 For the $50.00 Gowns—rich costumes for dressy wear, recep
tions, etc.; made of silk and rich woolens; also the $65.00 
values for $47.50, and the $75.00 Gowns for $57.50, and the 
$85.00 Gowns for I62.5C—a saving of 20 to 25 per cent on the 
season’s rich gowns.

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
A  ifreat convenience fo r motliers to l>e able 
to clothe tlie children from this department of 
m ade-up garments. No work, no bother, and

a saAiinjf of money besides. Great lines of W hite and Colored Dresses, 
Aprons, B o n n ets,'(‘aps, ( ’oats and a eonii>lete line of In fan ts’ wear.

Children’s White Pique Coats and Jack
ets, trimmed in embroidery and inser
tion; also Jackets with sailor col- Q D a  
lars, a handsome line; $1.49 and..w O w  
Children’s White Linen Coats, made full 
length, very latest style, trimmed in but
tons—a very special garment, C ft
washable; price .......................
White I.Awn Dresses, sizes 4 to 14 years, 
trimmed in lace, V-yoke, Q C
locked; y o k e ............................. 'r  1 * ^ '»
Sailor Suits of Imported Pique, in blue, 
black, white, tan—a very rich » C  C f l  
suit; p r ic e ................................. ^ K liO U

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, for ages 
4 to 14, trimmed in lace and embroidery, 
with yoke; many styles; prices, C n
$4.50, $2.98 and ........................
A beautiful line o f Misses’ Colored 
Dresses, made in the latest style; Pique, 
Chambray. Linen and Gingham. O C  
ages 4 to 14; $4.50 on down to. I i4Lw 
Children’s White Wash Hats, of pique; 
all the rage this season; prices O C p

Children’s Rompers, made of blue ging
ham, extra grade; ages 1 to 5; 
at ....................................................H U U

T

New Accordion Plaited Skirts
The senKOu’s fad and most wanted Skirt. W e were fortunate 
enoujrh to make an early contrtict for these skirts. No other 
house can btxist of beiiijr able to supply the deitiaiid. Below 
w'e mention a few sitecials in WalkiiiK and l^aited Skirts.
An especially gmsl bargain is 100 
accordion plaited Skirts, with 
shirred hips, in all ^shades, white 
and black voile and mohair, worth 
$5.00; special sale, C n

A very choice line of accordion 
plaited Skirts in the popular shades, 
also white and black; made with 
shirred hips; batiste and henri- 
etta; $6.5<t values; spe
cial. each ....................
A superb line of accordion plaited 
Skirts, with shirred hips. In the 
leading solid shades, made of mo
hair, henrietta and other Crt
fabrics in fashion; price. .tpU »3U

$5.09

200 Skirts on center table, not one 
of them worth less than $5.00 and 
up to $10.00—only one of a kind; 
in fact, a drummer's line of samples 
—all leading fabrics; 
choice ............  ................ O
A special table of high-grade Walk
ing Skirts, choice styles—all new; 
plain, fancy and checked fabrics* 
the lot is rare and should O R  n n
sell quickly; special........ ^ U iU U
Many lines of fine Skirts, accordion 
plaited, shirred hips, of mohair and 
other wr.ol fabrics, also silks, in the 
leading shades; prices 
$17.50, $15.00, I12.C0 and $8.98

Special Waist Sale
This store is ever alive to the demaiuls and want« of its 
patrons, securing lines that are clioice, worthy and under 
any eompetitor’s price. Lar^e space now devoted to the 
sale of W aists. You may see hundreds at a irlanw. Spe
cials are for this week.

$1.75

White Wash Habutai Silk Waists, 
made v/ith wide tucks, large sleeve 
with cuff; a silk waist worth $3.00, 
now on sale, while they 
last, at only ................. .
One table of W’hite and Colored 
Madras and Lawn Waistsi trimmed 
in lace and embroidery—a regular 
$1.25 value; go on sale to- Q Q ^  
morrow, choice .....................U « llr
White Lawn Waists, well made, 
with tucks, embroidery trimmed; a 
waict you cannot ranteh under 98c; 
our price will be, while they 
lavt, each .............................. UUO

25c

Kimonos, made of lawn that will, 
launder; choice, suitabl« patterns, 
in all colors, new designs; special 
lines at 98c, 75c, 50c 
and ...............................
Long Silk Kimonos, of gOod china 
silk, in plain and fancy colors—a 
most worthy line; lace and self- 
trimmed; at $16.50, * 7  ITA
$11.50, $9.98 and............... ^ 1  lU l l
Silw Underwear, of Japanese silk, 
plain colors—=-blue, pink, white, etc. 
Gowns. Chemise, Drawets and Cor-
set Covers, match sets, $3.50
$7.50, $6.00, $5.00 and....<

WONDER OF THE SEASON! H O W  C A N  W E
98c, 75c, 69c and 48c Imported Wash Goods at 19c

10 000 vard'< of tlii« season’s finest fabrics will l»e sold M onday at less than lialf price. Our buyer has 
elided out at a  ridiculous price, and the entire lot will he put on sale Monday morning!: at one price for a 
e a u z v  Mercerized Silk , Self-em broiderwl (Im m hravs, Kmhroidere<l Dotted Swis.scs, Silk Ginpdiams, I.inen 
b ro id ^ed  Silk  Mulls, Knotted Silk  Tissues, red ami blues in (liin a  Silk . T ins lot of Koods are worth 48c., 
best poes first, and in this lot there are hundreils of patterns and tew are diiplmates.

just sent us. by express, late Saturday afternoon, over 10,000 yards of tliis season’s finest ijoods, which he 
1 kinds. They c4)itsist of the followinf?: Silk Mulls, in plain and fipaired patterns; Grass Linens, thin and 
Wan» Grenadines Embroidered Mailnis, Dolly Varden patterns in I’ onj»ees, l^ice Striped Tissues, Em- 
6i)c, T.' î and OHc |Kir yard, and will be closed up in tliis one d a y ’s sale at the low firices of 19c. Remeinlier, thq

25c Imp. Tissues 
12 l-2c

The dependable waahable Tissue Ginghams, 
1b the dainty stripes and checks, also large 
designs and swivel loom patterns; every 
wanted shade for women’s or children’s 
dreasoK, and the price Is half regular w’orth. 
Be snre to conae and secure plenty 
of this worthy lot. a t ..................... 12̂ C

20c Organdies 12 l-2c
A line of Wash Organdies that you have 
seen and lH>en paying from 18c to 20c 
for. They are the large floral designs; 
also small patterns; Monday l O l f *  
price is but .................................•

ISc Lawns 7 l-2c
About 5.000 yanls of 40 and 42-inrh White 
India I>awn, in mill ends of 1 to 10 yards, 
very fine grade, that’s worth from the 
piece 15c. We let this lot go at 
Be on hand .................................. Uc

29c Drap de Voile 19c
A new printed cotton fabric, in light and medium shaile grounds, with neat printed 
patterns, also other materials, such as plain colored Voile, now so popular for shirt 
waist suits and separate skirts. W e think this the most worthy line yet of- $ 0 -  
fered; 25c values for .......................................................... ..................................* ****

lOc Batiste 5c
These are such splendid Batistes for
Wash Suits, so worthy at 10c, we .would
assure anyone they will he sold en p  
tlrcly out tomorrow; 10c Batiste for O l»

39c Knotted Voile 19c

$1.00 Nainsook 5Co
Come ft r this 48-inch wide real French 
Nainsook, rfoi;Jar $1.00 values; makes 
sn elegunt grad;..'iiing dress. We have 
hut s liTi'.tefl £!KCunt; while it 
lasts tomorrow .............................OUO

49c Organdies

Costs 39c anywhere—we’ve had It right along 'at this price. It's a Knotted Voile, 
raised, woven figures; may he washed, rtaking It a particularly good fabric fer shirt 
waist suits; gray, blue tan and green arc the shades—just the leading shades; f  
also a Linen Voile iu this let, regular 2:c value; two lots combine 1; yard.......I U b

Arnold’s Crganille—a new wash fabric. You 
see it advertised in all the leading maga
zines as the season’s foremost :«ercerized 
Silk Organdie for wash dresses. Charming 
larg'- designs, very sheer, will not grew limp 
In damp weather as French Organdie 
does; yard, Monday ......................... w w U

Millinery Specials
. .  . . . .  .

. . .  I .  -t - e ............# l t « U

Cktldren’s Sailors 49c
o • 9 * '' -■**■** • •

Great Sale of Silks and Dress Goods
B ra r in min.I, wp soli moro Silks, soil tlioiii for loss .at all ti.nos. \Vlion wo a.lvortiso. wo 
naino a still lowor than n'prular prioo, so come oxtu'otinie moro than llio ordinary. 1 ho tol- 
lowLuj? })rires m e for Moiulay ami T u ew lay— matie so as to "iv e  ;il! viKitors a elirti j;« .0 l.uy
«jteeial harjfa'ms.
g n  One lot of 27-lnch Pongee Silks—brown, tan, 
4 « lC  pink, cardinal an<l black, altto natural. These 
are the rough woven Pongeca, worth 9Sc.
O Q m •'kolce spring styles of Fancy Suiting Silks.

They are choice, one pattern of a kind, and 
nw'iiar |1 W and 11.2.5 values; ch<dce. yard 8i»c.
a O m  7^*’ “csson’s choicest s’ lk fal>rir<—the prlnte<l 

('refie de fhlii«'. s«i beautiful—all silk, $125 
vat-se; »11 »h*̂  leaiting *>ha*lei;; >.p«Tlsl price kkc 
A y  4 liii «•( «Mail i»aHern«<l aad polka d«'t*»d Wa«h 
3 o C  eb..u. fshrlr fi*r v.-sh wn -ts

«.r*___  .^rk aM  ¡.rki ha S r. :5ar V- kra*’* .
m* ^
A A  a r f  It-  >*fce*‘^-ed O  c  ̂ Sf

aMl aM» -«I

r.nd white; the usual 75c grade win be .scid ?,t G‘>.
'vVo will tcH Monday the Blonde I ri t? M
'Nct, the i-i.-pular 45c and Lie graiic^; vani, 

Monilay, 29c.
.Mf'iiday we will fe 'l 10 pieces White Hab.’.tii 
Wa.'̂ h Silk, rhe reg-’ i.ur ?0-1»rch and 27 irrh 

49r gratle; while !t la ‘ i’. «t 7.5r.
Mrn»»ay. gr; utl '.pea.a’—tue 27 inf 1: ( t i e r ’d
China Wa; h '-.1.. evt;y sLndt—ieg-iar 5')c

3Gc
9 0 , ,ü»fl>
r - ».

H-.Tr’»; Cliifft»n Tafteia . the $1.4'' 
vvM-e --« iiiy ; «Hi ynn;>; ii;st

: « t i .  » ,e *1 7".
75 to

Em broiclerieis
Again— What is le't of the great 
Embroidery Sale wiii be closed cut 
Mcnc’ay. Some lines ?re srr«!f; 
hence v e advise an ear'y call.
P , »  A vrrd—li e repiain-der ef the 
%>t> En.troideriea sold ¡aft week 
a’ 7.~ aud l?o; now in one lot to 
n .a' e ft.ort work; Edacf and Inser- 
ttf : 'bojee, yard 5c.
•f'7 -  /- y~rd—tliD ¡< t will o n t ila  
! 'J l*  whft \i left cl the 20c to 

r " '  vai- e« in lot; Cambric and 
S' K-s E;g'*; and Infeitions; grand 
rlc 'cc 13c.
4 r  - A yard—you may take yo’jr  
I eJU r .cire r f the Caiuhrir and 

Nai»'‘ oo’K Fmhroiderie«. InsertioTig 
and Fdges. wide widths, worth 35e 
to 4''-; grand che ee. yar.l 19c.

A • holce If.t cf vpiow Top’t, 
€.%S\, D '18, ah-n a It.f same nize 
with bgfkf. These tope are worth

I
Lace Sale

Agai.u-—The greatest Lace value« 
you have ever known. These ar« 
meet worthy sorts. Be early to 
secure best values.

A dozen for Valenciennes 
tIU tt Lace, Eeigp and Insertion to 
match; regular 75c and 98c values; 
Mondsy 5bo.
JT A yard—grand ohnlce of 10,000 
«.It# yc-rds machine-made ’Torchon 
Lece. the regular 10c valued — 
Edges and Insertions; choice 5c.

A lot of machine-made Tor-
chon Lace, Etlges and Inser

tion, our regular 7c grade, will go 
at your choice for 2M,<̂ - 
p j .  Point de Paris Laee Edges 
UO end Insertions—cot tae Bar- 
row. rejected pattern, but choice 
10c widths: speclsl, 6c. 
f% ̂  Fine Polne de Paris Lace in 
ilU  Eilges and Insertlnn. wld«^ 
choife, new patterns, it-giilar !$•, 
to 25c values; choice tc.

New Fans
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Pru itcura
fTnADE-MARK.)

M M E . Y A LE ’S 
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

P o  r  W o m e n
SurpaMe« In merit everything k.town 

for curing ailments affecting the genera* 
li /a organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Kruitcura before 

purcliasing It nu»y obtain a large sjimple 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mine. 
Yale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will .send 
the sample by mall, postage prejiald by 
her. Kruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

IT  N E VER  F A IL S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A  specltlc for all Ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolap.sus, Lcucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam
mation. Congestion or lTi*eration of 
■yt'omb or Ovarías, Irregiihrrities of P»-eg- 
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. íYuít- 
euia Is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Oisr'nses of the Liver, K id
neys and Bladder. As its name indicates, 
FRUITCIIHA is compounded from a 
choice .selection of rare fruit and the Ivirlc, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying dtsea.se 
germs and allaying every trace of in- 
tlammr.tion and soreness. Fruitcura Ls an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pri'gnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, t.-.achers. business women and ail 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRCITCFRA is the 
transtigui itig agent which instills the lacK- 
ing life fluid Into the de|>lt-ted veins. Sold 
everywhere. Il.oo a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
Ml promptly all n.all orders.
tONSL'LTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.«. Vale may be consulted free of 
;harge on all matters pertaining to health 
)nd beauty.

W rite-for Mme. Vale's Wonderful Free 
Aook on Health a.id Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
ÍTíitiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Thhd Street. New York City.

.. e TI lO-
\\ ..»ibruuk.

■ II. Tut« ka sod 
■ . r I- IS «lis •'••iiuk*ii> '•«. \ «a l" a- 
t», .I *11.-1 I*.I I h* II mg wa.-* .»ver-

*..il 111.- . >-l.' *f •|•|.••al w.i- t.ixed 
;» w| II* •

..no i.!ii n.l..I W ilkins vs. 
lu.̂  .1 il. fi'-ni .M-oie cennl>; W df 

liall.ittilh, trom I'ah» I ’lnto 
.• iirity: Ml >»ii v.H rnil*«'. Mi»h rn.-, from 
■.‘.iriaiil i.umiy. Italdwln v.-.-. Kloharil- 
v»n. from J'.iit-s i-oiint.v; W.-don \s. I'art- 
ihlgi*. from ll.i^ki r. i'oiinty.

Affirm. «I K« -l. l i l '.  r, T. xjs an.l South- 
. rn K iilvuiv C..mi*aii.\ « I .'d vs. F-istln Sc 
Kii.ix. from Ja.k counts. Shelby v.s. l*..rt 
Woith .nd W.Tiv.-r City Kailw.i.v Coini»any

Bayh s.s vs.Woith .nd 
»*l al. ip'in 
Siaiidanl S:i\ing.s and l-«an A.^s.^iatlon, 
fK.iii Jack cunty.

Ca.'i s siii.iuitte.l- okliihonia < »ty and 
TcMi... liallr.-sul Comisiny v.«. J. R 
fn.in ll.'.rdi-maii county; OkUihoma < it> 
and T. xis ltailr.>4d Con.iuiny v.« R- 
Mag. troiii llard. maii lounty, I iimi.b' ll 
vs. Tel. ph.)ii.‘ C..iii|Miny. fi"m  Clay coun- 
l y  11...MI v.s. Biirsley, from St..iiewall 
eoiiiity; Coke O: R.ai.lon vs.
Clav county. Texas Central Ralli.Kid 
C..nipanv vs. Hi.sh..p. from Bosyue coun
t y  Chicitg.., Rock l.sland and Pacitlc Rall- 
wav Compi*"y vt al v.s. Kastiii ^  
from J -*  county; Cldeago. R.xk I.-Iand 
an.l Te, V-t ILiilway Comimny vs. J..n.s, 
fp.m Jack . ..unty; K.w t Worth an.l l>en- 
\cr City lUilway Coiin«iny vs. I • 
w.aal. from Childic.Ms c-.unty.

Ca.ses set for May ;;7-Chicago.
I-lar..l and T. xas ILdlway Con.i«.ny c al 
vs. llalscll. from Wise county, I ’.-cis Kl\- 
er Railr.Kid ComiKiny vs. l.iiibam. from 
Kcev.'s county; K.«.s-Arm.strong l oiniKiny 
ys Shaw, ir..m Tain.nt county; Scaeffer 
ct al v.s. Coffman et al, from Kiiox coun
t y  Cobb vs. Coix-li. from «¡Uiss.sHk coun
ty! Jones vs. Colling.*worth Ccunty ct al, 
from C.dlingsworth county; 'l.xas and 
Faelrtc Railway Comi«tn> vs. Arii. tt, from 
Martin county; llaimway vs "  
from Knox county; llr.tdfoid \s. M c. I 
brook, from Nolan .-ounty.

TEACHERS SUBM IT
F IN E  EX AM INATIO NS!

ITider-

R.K*k

» rnttf <Nir-TMfM !•  <»w»-Hair « • •  
■Owl# ■ r « ! « *  Mawthiy. May 

■. at tNir Mara. Til llawataa 
«Iraat. aad t'awtlaars 

T««a Weaka aad 
.%a l.aaMar

R%eV r tV M K X T » IF  OF.HIHF.U
Our ri.t.xll biislnesa has Increas*-«! In 

the last year to ritch an rr.ttnt that we 
find It necessary to discontinue our 
outside store.- and nKeiicles hii.1 con
centrate our business In our Fort 
Worth store, where we can hereafter 
give It out iiersonal attenti.m.

Wc are bringing In all pianos and 
organs that have be.-n on sale, and In 
the h.ands o f agents In towns over the 
stale, and find that onr ware rooms 
are not half large enough to take care 
o f the go.Hls. Many o f these pianos and j 
organs are shop worn, but arc us goo<l 
as new.

A fter a careful stu.ly o f the situa
tion we decided tliat the be»i way to 
make room, an.l to <lo It uuickly, would | 
be to offer the citizens of Fort VVortb | 
nnd vicinity, for the next two weeks, 1 
the choice o f any new piano or organ j 
in our store at about wh.desale price. ; 
Every instrument, both new and sec- 
on.l-han.l, w ill he marked in plain f ig 
ures. an.l «me price to all.

Y ..11 oaji save by buying from us now 
from $T.> J.) $100 on n piano, and from 
|ir> t.> $25 on an organ. Shop-worn 
and second-hand instruments w ill go 
regardl.'ss of nny former co.st.

We can not quot«* you prices on the 
entire stock. It Is sufficient t.» say 
tliat they must be sold, but t.> show 
you that we me.an business we .tuote 
new $225 to $300 p|sn«>s at tl.e re
markable low figures of $117, $108 to 
$198. A ll other lnstnim».nts at eor- 
r«spondingIy l.»w price.-i. N..w is your 
chance if yon arc hunting a bargain.

Terms of sale w ill be $15 t.> $25 ca.sh, 
.an.l $*> t.* $10 p« r month on new pianos; 
$5 t.> $10 ca.«h and $1 per month on or
gans, or on terms to suit the htiyer.

Sale begins Monthly. .M.iy 8. an.l con
tinues two w.-.-ks, an.l no l.»ng«.r, at onr 
store, 711 H..nston slre«-l. Fort Worth.

I f  y.m are In n«-*-«! of a piano or or
gan you certainly cannot aff.»r.l to miss 
the ..pportunlty we ar.’ g iv ing you. 
Store open every night until.9 o’clock.

ROSS A- IIKVKR  BO.

E lk  H o m s  W i t h  
a H is to r y

In  our show window you m ay w o a pair of 
inaiuuiotli KIk H o m s— the proporty of l)avid  
Sellars, this city, who killed the elk in tlie 
B lack H ills the year Ueiieral Custer w as  
killed and near the same place. No doubt 
this same old elk w as chas(*d bj’’ the fam ous 
soldier, only to escape and fall into the hands 
of Ca]>tain Sellars.

O Dk* Bik* II**« »•nr '*4 
Y(Ni r> «1 !>«• ft. *r tk« g*tft 
lint ftla*' how yoH « «  re ton •Io«; 
YtMir borw ar«- nov no ptibilc >bow.

The Kiku nf ttglay arr up and doing; 

They are Jolly fellowa and bu înesa*

piirkuini;.

They have their sport in buch a spe

cial way :
E:at, drink and are merry; live fo^ 

ever and a day.

1

IN  THE COUKT^
DISTRICT COURT

Only one <̂ ise was dL«iMn<e«l in the S.-v- 
enteenth «li.Urict court SatunUiy. Judge 
M. K  .Siiiith gninl.-d .a «livxuTe in the 
i-ase « i Einiiui F. Oliver against C, M 
Oliver.

No court wa.s hold in either tlie Forty- 
eighth di->trict court or tlie county court 
Saturilay.

All Applicants Pass, Papers Presented \ 
Being Best Ever Submitted to 

Superintendent
Tivtcliors’ «•XHininatt.ms wore .•onclmb-d 

Satiu.lay by tlie Ixvaid of examiners ap
point.*«! b.v Bounty Superintendent R.vm- 
.»ey, all applicant.- iKisslng the examlr»- 
tioiKS. The a.a a whol«*, nc«*onl-
ing to th*i .stMleiiunl of the superintend
ent, compri.st'd the Ix-sl set «-ver i»re- 
ironte.l in su.-h examlnatlon.s.

Of the tw.'nty-thre.i appll.-gnts T. N. 
Ti'rry ol this city ma.le the highe.st all 
uroun.l grail«'. Cra.I.-s mail., by the ap
plicants arc not ma.i.- pul.llc,

Th.wc iva.s-.ing llic cxaininalioii t.xl-iy 
were :

First grail«* rcrilfleate»—S. P. Scott, 
Whitt; ,N. T-rry. Foil Woith; T. la«w- 
renee Smith. Fl.-mirig. Mi.ss Kvi.lyn Rail; 
IJ. F. Tiinn.'ll. llnmlley.

Stcond gra.l.* c.'rtitli-ates— Miss Mll.lr>d 
Borl.ett, B.alfnrd; .Ml<s K.-rtlia Manny,* 
.Ni.iiislii'hl; O. J. I-iwicn.-e, John.son Sta
tion; M iss l.auia K.lwards, Fort Wol'lli; 
ali.*.« M.iltie Bliapm.'in. Brami.bton; J. 
Alio Whitesi.il. Fort Woitli; Miss .\nn:i 
M. Davis, Fi*rt Wortli; .Vlaocl M.-lton, A r
lington; .Mis.s .\1aiige I nivali. Fort Wortli; 
•kliss I.ni y Ousl.-y. Fort Worth; Mi-s 
F.lli.'l Barr. Koit Worlii; Mis.s l»u lse tlil- 
1-'|>i< . Ki nn.'.lal.-; Elijah llainmoild, Ar
lington; Miss ls:il«'ll.i Nation. Nortli Fort 
Woiih, .Miss Ci-ral.line Itiyii... Fort 
Worth, and Mr.s. ,\. F. M.'Boy. colon-.l, 
Fort Worth; A. W. Weatlieifor.i, Fort 
Woilli, alni Jaiii.'s W. Wat.son. Al.’ilo.

LEFFLER-BURNETT
Ju.stlei* of the iVaoe C. T. RowlamI Sat

urday riarri*«l Frank Ig-ffler an.l .Mrs. 
Sadie M. liurnett of^ Itri.lg.'i'oi t

MARRIAGE LICENSES
I.. Spiiri ar.ii Miss Opliella Tht»mas<.n c.f 

Flirt Worth.
Uatalolph V Siiaer and Ml.-s Lul.i 

Shipp of North Fort Worth.
tVaiik Lcfflor of Brlvlgeport an«l Mis. 

Sadi M. Burnett.
Harry E. ilanre and Mis.s Ruby Hill.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
I ’rocetdings in the court of civil appa-tl..*

LADIES' RECEPTION. B. P. O. E.
As all tlie _wiv< s of thi- Elks an- in.'in- 

hiTs of tlie lecfpli.iii .‘omniilli'c. «-ach 
and ev. *■>• wif.' Is Invit.'.l and |■.■<l̂ ||•st«•d 
to Is* prc.seiit .Tini partli-lpate in tln* r<5- 
reptu.n t »  ho leiiden d tlie vi.siting ladi.-s 
Monday morning at 1 Ititi» at thè Elk.s' 
Bini» riMiins, corner S.-venth and Houston 
stre-ts MORHA.N BRVAN,
Exalt.'«] lltil.'f Fort Wortli IxMlge No. 722.

Parade and Trip to Lake Erie 

to Precede the Dinner 

and Sports

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
At St. I'aul'd Melh.Hli.st Epi.seopal 

chlircli, corn.r Seventli an.l Igiin.ir 
str**et.s, si'i'vic«'S will Ih- hcl.l at tlie usual 
houis toilay a.s f«>llows: Hurulay .school
at 9:l.% a. m. S.Tmoii l.y Ri'v. Oe.vrgi* 
iL'icAdi'.in of the Fort Worth I'niversity 
at It a. III. Epworth Isagne ut 7 p. m. 
Usual fervico .at night.

THE CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
R.'V. Jasp« r T. M.e;es of Montcrcv, 

México, who is prini-i|«.l of tlic larg.-st 
1’rote.stant s.'lio«iI in th.- rcpuhlic. wi'i 
speak at 11 a. m. Tlic p.istor pi.-aelies at 
s P. in. Suiijeet. ‘ The .Masl.T's Blaini." 
Sund;«y schtH.l ;it 9:1:9 a. in. CliiistUui En- 
ili-avor SiK'h'tícs at 7 p. m.

The American Acetylene 
Gas Light Go.

H A S  I T
Absolutely no other light equals 

It f«>r the liorne or store —except 
the sun. The I ’nlteil States gov
ernment has :ul>>pttv1 It. Aeetjienn 
Is the most b.-iutiful. snow-white 
light, an.l e.Mts l.*ss than other il- 
Inmiruint.s. "The I ’eifect White 
Light" Acetylene Machine has won 
It.s l.annds S«aj it. Try it at our 
expense. It's Ind.sd a marvel In 
Its iHTfceti .n a.s nn automatic light 
prcHluciiig machiii«*.

I'll'pa rat ions are nearing an .'nil for 
the annual plenic of tlie It.-lall Orocer-s' 
an.l Itnt.'hers’ AssiH'iation of this city. M.iy 
11 U the day .set for the outing.

The ottli'iul i.riigraiii has Im-iu  prlnt.*d 
.anil shows that thus«, who utteml will 
h.ive a liny of «•njoym.'iit. The crov.il will 
li-avc th*. <ity for laik.- Erl.* at Iit.lO a. 
m.. placing tlie bask, ts of lunch In .a ear 
provld.-d for tliat piiriM.,-.-, f.illovvlng a 
par.i.le al S::’,o o . liM-k.

Fi.ini^ 12;39 to l:.'i'» «H-loi-k a lunoh 
will U' s.-rvcl t«> all in tin* oi'.'ii air.

In llic aftern«>on sport.s will be ll.•lli. in- 
cluiling .1 l«>ys' nice, glils’ rac»-. race for 
f.it an.l Ic.an men. I«vit race, an.l a ilit.-.'*- 
Ii'gg.'.l ta.'«*. Chasing of tlie gna.s*'«! pig 
will lie among tin* features, th«* iMirk. r 
to be given to the one iortunat«- enough 
to catch an.l hold him.

A special rac-c- ta>tween men w'«ighlng 
lU'arly tlir«-« hundr.-d jM.unils ea.-h Is in- 
clinlr.l in tlic jirograin. 'I'o the winner 
of this contest a i»iilni leaf ftiii will la* 
Hwai'iled.

A vau.levilli* perforinnnee will Is* given 
.It the Lake Erie pavilion from 2 until 
:i o’clix-k in thi* aft.-rniH.n. A l<all gnino 
b.'tween whole.sahTs un«l retailers will 
played at 4 «»’chs'k. I'li«’ «̂'nlail.<^er of 
the day will Ihv .spent in l*oating. .lancing 
and recr«*atlon.

Anollier vaudeville will b.gln at 7;30 
o'clock at night. The «lay’s celebration 
will close with R dance al the pavilion, 
la.sEng from 8:30 till ll:3ii «»’clock.

S.im Jackson lias b«'.*ii « lioscn grand 
marEhal of the day. A.ssLsUint mar.slials 
o'-e; Henry King. Ren Keith, Ot*orge 
Keith and (îeotge Roxclle.

urn BEIIEVES 
HIMSEEFSLIGHTED

Feels Hurt at Kini? Edward’s 

Refusal to Attend Crown 

Prince’s Wedding

ICS West FI<‘Venih FtrC'-t, 
Worth, ’l'«x.aa.

Fo.t

- I

C in t

CmIs Qklf 8  a r il M in o id à

the Bowel Ti 
ChBdmoli 

AMs DMnttfNi, 
thsB<rwcls,~ 
thsChiM md
TEETMNO EASY.

to a  «I. M o m rr . m . ow vr. louis, mo,\
m o th a r S  H — ttmtm m o to a g e r , b u t  u o v o  thm  h o o itb  sm d  W o  o i  
y o u r  cb H d  mm tbouom tH tm  b o r o  d om o, b y g f r h ig  tbm m o pow t/orom  
W K M T M tM M  io o m m U y p ro m  m od  m u tokbr oouutm rm otm  
b o tm o o tb o o tfo o tm w  W o  9 u m m or*9  b o u t u p o n  too tb im ^

Speriai Cable to Th « Telegr.am.
BEHI.1N, May 6.—The kaiser con- 

rlder.s himself sllgtited by bis uncle. 
K ing Edward, whom be has not ye', 
forgiven for spoiling the effect of his 
visit to Tangier. This time t il« sup
pose«! slight Is not o f a pidlti. al, l».it 
ratlier of a personal natiir«*. Whil«» 
K ing Edw.ard h.as sent his regrets .«nJ 
said that it wonld bo Impossible for 
bim to be present at the wed.ltng of 
the 0 *«rman crown prince on Juno 4. he 
has at the same Hmo a.*c* pted an In- 
vltath.n to be i.rcsi*nt at the we.lding 
o f Duko Karl Edvvanl of Saxc-B.duirg 
Ootln to ITincc-sa Victoria Vd. lai.l.* of 
S«'til.' w ig Holstein Sond rtoirg «Bu, !«s- 
burg ill i<*'piemb»r.

The duke, a y.mng man in wiioin 
K ing Edward has always taken great 
Interest, grows o f age on July 19. The 
kaiser who believes that K ing Edward 
desires to avoid a meeting with him 
has now notified the duke that he w ill 
honor his wedding with his presence, 
so K ing Edward w ill either have to 
meet him or stay away from the wed
ding.

F R O M

TIiP illustration liorein productHl convoys a correct idea 
of the apiieiiranee of the Buiion-Peel ('lotliinj?— P^'Hect 
fitting? K^rmeiits and sna])]>y styles; models of sim plicity  
and jicHection in the clothiusi world. Built, iormed and 
fashipn<*d to fit with ease and jirace the fonn ot man, b y  
the moevt famous architects of the elotliinj^ business.

Tilt* values ^iven are in «‘ xcess of the juices asked,

Ih'ices are made in this stort* upon a j»:iven schedule, no 
m atter what it is— he it cl<>tliinj<, underwear, shoes, dress 
j^oods, or falirics of any kiiitl, wliich makes it bt*yond the 
rencli of clothing? stores to mateli. AVe off<*r this week 
a line of M en’s Suits and ( ’oats ainl l*ants.

i

II

sio.og

$12.50
elsewhere.

In all wool Serire and Scotch Alixtures, and 
\Voi*steil, that will cost ^lo.CK) <*lsewliere, at 

only $10,()O.

Tlie line of elegant .styles in Woolens that we 
arc showing? at $12.rn> you will jiay i|il7..j0 for  

T h ey are hei*e ft>r $ 12.50.

(rf* »

là
*<L

/

$15.00 Insteatl of $20.(M)—a class of ^roods that com- 
niiuid the attentiou of the lH*st dressers every- 

when*; $15.0(i.

i o n  nn  $25.00 win Imy liere a suit that you have 
«P^UiUu often )>ri(*etl at $25.(K) ami $.‘)0.00.

Im portant News to Mothers W ith Small Boys
19cAionday momin.i; we will offer 25 dozen Bo}'s’ AVool 

Knee l*ants, worth 25c, at........................................

.'50 dttzen Boys’ Wash Knee Pants, wortli 25c and 

.‘55c. a t .......................................................................
li> tlo’/,cn Boys’ All-AVool C’a.ssimcre and Worsted 
Knee Pants. .5(tc value, a t ......................................

10 dozen All-Linen Knee Pants, worth 50c and 75c*, 
at ...............................................................................

20 dozen pail's AA'orsted Pants—$1.00 value, 
at ...............................................................................
l^oys’ Star AVaists, all coloi*s and white, $1.00 val
ues, at .......................................................................

McAthers FViend Waists, in all colors and white, 75c value....................... 59c

GERM AN STUDENTS
R EBEL AT  N E W  RULES

M ru g g le  I l e t « e e i i  BiipIlH nntl P r « » fe » -  
H«>rM at t hM rlotlrD h iirg  t . r » « « «  

M ore H itte r  D a lly
l!Y  .MAIvBOI-.M CUXHKE 

Speel.al Bahle t«> The T«-I«-gr;im.
HEREIN. May <>.— At Charlottenhnrg 

the struggle between students and pro
fessors is grow ing more bitter ev«*ry 
day. Ijis t night at .a mass m<‘«'liiig  o f 
.«tinlents the preald**nt of -th«* collcg«*, 
I ’ rofessor Mlcthe. was violently d«;- 
iiounecl by many sp«akcrs who dc- 
ir.andeil his removal from office. The 
trial o f student S«?ck, for refusing to 
obey the new rulc.s lalil down by the 
president o f the colleg«* begun before 
i ’ rofessor Mi«*the an«l a number o f other 
pr«ir.'ssors, sitting as Judges. M«>ro 
than a thon.sund students had gathered 
outside the hulldlng where the trial Is 
held, and cheered Reek at the top o f 
their voices as he passed by .and while 
Uie trial was going on the tens o f 
thousands of students singing Pereat 
Tristltla made it almost Impossihle for 
th*' prof.*ss.)rs inside the building to 
l*ear tlielr own voices.

LO VE BLA M ED  FOR
A R T IST ’S SUICIDE

Special Bahle to The Telegram.
MUNIBH, May «.—The whole artist 

colony here Is mourning the «Icath of 
the gifted Hungarian painter, Geza 
TIsamcr. w lio committed snicl«lc in his 
stu.ly It Is sttpposed heeau.'-e «>f his 
love for a beautiful American g irl who 
lias been studying arl in this city for 
two years.

LADIES' RECEPTION. B. P, O. E.
As all lh«j wives t.f the Elks .are mem- 

heis of the riH-.-pthin committ«’«*. «-ach and 
every v ife  is invited and rtMiucsted to !.;> 
p̂ l•̂ .■nt and iKirllelpate in the rtx*. ption 
to i*.* tjnd.^r*'«! tl.«'* \islting ladles Monday 
mo!! l i 't  at 11:30 st the Elks’ Bluh r.>oin.s, 
comer 8« v«'ntli nii.l Houston streets.

MORB.A.N BRYAN, 
Exalted Ruler Fort Worth I^idge No. 722.

flommlaslonor Garfield I« s.ald to have 
actii.ally deci.led that there Is an oil 
trust at work In Kansas, hut i.e doc« 
not yet n|.pe,«r w itling to announr«. the 
exact arn.*mii of its earnings.

Eagles’ Line Up
For tlie game wlih R«MK-n llciglits this 

'iii<mtK.n, the Eug:«s h.a\á* antionnc«'d the 
feliowlng line-up; F.*gg, cat. her; Bon- 
tv< 11,«' an.l Horn, pii.di.-rs; Barter, Uu«t 
h'i.s. ; F."if. !i»-.*,>inl !•«. I-; It'i... '.ii.ii I st«.p; 
llol.s*>n. tl'lid 1./.«“ ; l.<*wr>. i.-̂ t ll«'M,
Burns, «'.-ut.-r fhl.l, Mai,:., light I1..1.1.

%

Welcome, E Îks! |
We want to shake bande :iiul talk il over with every Elk in Fort Worth, M ondai 
find luesduy. ‘ d.

AVe have a liuge line of Elk Bings, Charms, Fobs, Buttons, Stick Pins, Eta '

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bujr Msdioiu in Bnij PsopU.
Briagt Qoldei Hedtk ud Ylfoc.

■A s f^ f le  for C<«s4lpation, ladlgwttoo. I.iv© > 
•Ad Kiilnev Troubie«. Pimpl^ Eczemv Impur®

Pis-scrlrtlon No MtSl bv (.Irner jt Am R»anith. RIuiMsh Bowel», HeadachSprescription No. ?«51 h> Elmer ^  Am- i t , . T f, Rorkv .Mo«,n*atn Tea in tsbi
end. w»li not cur., all «•(.'i;p?aiMi«, ».ot I 'i  . • ,  . ., , ruod-j >*
will cure rbeumaUam. For sale b> a il, R .~ .i.;*.u.v, :t .'i . W;'s.
drugs i«ts.

I j a. .. .« •.*. t

UtiftST'J foa SALLOW FeOPLZ

J .
JEW ELERS.
/

Firm Consolidation
T ’ l«. F idelity Tru®» Bompany and the 

I'.»rt \Vortli Real E.*-tal«. Company have 
coiuiolitluled. The combined capital

E. MITCHELL CO..
^ 5 0 6 -M A IN  STREET-ÖOS.

.0'

represented Is 1100,000. D, T. Bomar 
Is one of the officers of the company 
which will carry on a bending business.

Representative Blount of 
has made formal announcenOftO 
candidacy for governor of Te*afc:g 
der who It was that throw UiatJ| 
at Colonel Tom CampballT
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T H E  H E 'R 'R IC K . 'R E F 'R IG E 'R A T O T t
ICS

In this Th-r ri^orator 
the(*ir«*iiiation is por- 

tluMvfoiv, no
inoistun*, hut 
(Irv air. wliivli makes 
it S T 1ÎK T L Y  S A X I -  
T A 1ÎV.

ICC iCS

I Zi»iC - liNCO

OEAO Aic\ i7^

" O n i  Of  n t c i ^ o s i s  ;

Tlie eir«*ulation in 
this Kefriiierator is 
not perfe<*t, therefore 
you liave moisture, 
ami where there, is 
inoistun' there is 
M o rL D a m l DEt’AV

HAVE YOU ONE?
If not you should investigate and learn of the advantages the 
HerricK. has over ail others. They save you money and 
perhaps your health. They are strictly sanitary. Visit 
our store whether you wish to buy or not. W e have some

thing that will interest you.

Crovich Hocrdwocre Co.,
1007 M AIN S T R E E T . PHONE 558

O

E .X C M 'S I l ’ K  A d E K T S  for the 
“ Q U IC K  M E A L ”  line of (ins- 
oline Stove« ami Steel Ranges.

MFfLEJ[NllTOII5
Panthers’ Big Pitcher Fans 

Twelve Visitors and Allows 

But Two Runs

Lu*'k. ('m pir* She«:haii‘# ilc<-isionP 
and Dali' w'i< pitcltiiiK: wave Fort Worth 
tha »»<•011.1 namo o f th<* series with 
Austin at Ilalnes park yesterday a fter
noon.

Ths lurk was e.'irly In evld«‘nc<*. It 
cave the ranther^ three runs In the 
fir»t Inniiur, .a lead whlrh they kept 
thr<.iiKh..ut lh«> Knme. tilieehan’s de
cisions were scattered through the nine 
Innintrs, <K-<’a..ionaUy cropping out with 
an apiKirent partia lity In favor o f the 
loeal team that was enough to take 
even the most p.artlsan fan’s breath 
away. Sheehan played no favorites, 
however. The decision that Peskln ’s 
lonir fly  to le ft In the ninth innlntr 
landed. inside the foul lines compen
sated for many thinffs. Ballew ’s piteh- 
In«’ w.s.s stood throughout the sfame. In 
the ninth with men on third and sec
ond ;ind Clayton at the bat, when a 
hit meant two runs w ith a possible

BASE BALL
TEM PLE

vs.
FORT W ORTH  

Monday, May 8.
Wednesday, May 10.

Oamo Calknl 4:.30 ]>. m.

chance o f tleln^r the score, his coolness 
was admirable. He kejit his head, 
struck Cnayten out. retired the side and 
saved the frame. His twelve .strike-out 
record is the best made this year on 
the local vrounds.

The final score was 5 to 5 in favor 
o f the Panthers. Both o f Austin's runs 
were earned: only one o f Fort W orth’s. 
1.IKR \  C.AYI'MB Ol'T OF A COHHAI.

The (rame started off wiUi a rush. 
Peskin slnfrled to center and stole sec
ond. Clayton and Stovall fanned. 
Boles and Batos retired Wilson. No 
I uns.

Sullivan sinirled to left. Burleson 
went safe on Clayton's error. Horn 
sacrificed. Slater and O'Connor re
tired Boles. Stovall muffed Poindex
ter’s fly. allowlniir him to go to second, 
scorlnfc Sullivan and Burleson. Poln- 
tJexter stole third while Stovall was 
still recovering the ball. Bates 
slnaled. but wan forced out by Muuch. 
Three nmn

BCRI.EAON COT BP AY
Burleson and Bates retired O’Connor. 

Boles and Bates settled Fenner’.s 
chances at first. Hartman douidetl to 
left, l)ut Burleson eauerht Slater's easy 
f ly  and tlte double went for naught. 
No runs.

Hoffsett went safe on n ay ton ’s error 
and stole second. Ballew filed out to 
W ilson and Sulliv.an filed out to Pes
kin. W ilson caught Burle.-ion’s fly  a ft 
er a long run. No runs.
SKVtTORS FONI» OF FOI'f. I.INKS
Peskin died going to first. Clayton 

pounded out a two-bagger .along the 
le ft f ie ld  foul line and Stovall Imme
diately followed with a grass cutter 
along the right field boundary, scoring 
Clayton, and going to second on Poin
dexter’s choice. Wilson filed out to 
Poindexter. One run.

Horn filed out to Stov.all and Boles 
I repeated the hit. Poindexter went safe 
; on Clayton’s error and w.as advanced on 
a passed ball. Kannoy and O’Connor 
retired Bol«-s. No runs.

HARTMAN GKTS AXOTIIF.K HIT
O^Connor died going to first. Burle

son to Bates. Mauch caught Fentier's 
fo\il so near the grand .stand, the net
ting grased the ball's cover. Hartman 
sent out a grounder too hot for Boles 
and went safe. He stole second. Kan- 
ney died going to first. Horn to Bates. 
No runs.

Clayton and O’Connor retire<l Maueh. 
Ilogsett filed out t<> Wilson. Ballew 
died going to first. No runs.

SKNATOHK KAHN TIIKIH W AY
Slater single<l and stole second. Des

kin fanned. Clayton doubled for the 
second time <luring the afternoon, scor

ing Slater. Stovall fanned. Wilson
died go ing to first. One run,

Sullivan filed out to Deskln. Burle
son popped an easy one to Clayton. 
Horn fanned. No runs. ^

BAI.UKW SAVKS SITV.C^ON  
Tt looked good for the Senators when 

O’Connor walked and we.nt to second 
On Fenner’s sacrifice. Ballew thought 
differently and fanned Hartman and 
Kanney In succession. No runs.

Boles singled and Burleson was hit 
by a pitched ball. Rates sae.rlfleed. 
Maueh’s timely single scored Bole« and 
Poindexter. Hartman caught Hogsett’s 
fly  and retired Mauch unassisted. Two 
runs.
ANH KI-IPIPS TIIK GOOD W'OHK I P 

Ballew was feeling so good over hav
ing struck out the last two men In the 
prev ious  Inning that he kept the work 
going, fanning Slater. Peskin and C lay
ton In succession and Ineldentally mak
ing a record for five consecutive 
Strlke-onta. No runs.

The Ballew himself fanntd. Sullivan 
died going to first. Kanney to O’Con
nor. Burleson also died at first. Slater 
to O’Connor. No run».

HOiiSKTT MADK GOOD 
Stovall opened with a fly  to Hog- 

sett. Wil.»on doubled. O’Connor flied 
out to Boles and Fenner flle<l out to 
Hoggsett. No runs.

Kanney and O’Connor retired Horn. 
Boles fanned. Pedndexter went safe on 
Clayton’s error, but was forced at 
second. No runs.
W IIKN BAM-KW’S NERVK COl'NTFD

Hartman filed out to Sullivan Bur
leson’s error let Kanney go safe. 
Slater fanned and thing.» looked very 
comfortable for the Panthers. But 
Peskin Immediately followed w ith a 
double to h f t  that almost touched the 
fence and landed perilously near the 
foul line. Sheehan railed It safe. That 
left Kanney at third and Deskln at 
second. Clayton was at the bat. H® 
had already landed two doubles In the 
game and looked dangerouf;. B.allew 
was cool and finally stteeeeded In 
striking him out. No runs.

The score:
FOUT W ORTH

AH R H SH P«3 A. E.
Sulllv.-tn. I f ............... 4 1 1 0 1 n 0
Burleson, 3b..........4 1 0 0 1 2  1
Horn. 2h................. 4 0 0 1 0 1 0
Boles, ss.................... 4 1 1 0 1 3 0
I'olndexter. c f...........8 2 0 0 1 0 0
Bates, lb. ............. 3 0 1 0 8 0 0
Maueli, c.................. 2 0 1 013 0 0
Hoggsett. r f........... 8 0 0 0 2 0 0
Ballew, .................  8 0 0 0 0 2 0

AUSTIN
AH.n.H.SII.PO.A. E.

Peskin, I f ................ 0 0 0 2 0 0
Clayton, 3b................Ti I 2 0 0 2 2
Stovall, c f...............  4 0 1 0 2 0 1
Wilson, r f..............  4 0 1 0 4 0 0
O’Connor, lb ..............8 0 0 0 9 0 0
Fenner, p. .............  4 0 0 1 3 0 0
Kanney, ss.................4 0 0 0 1 4 2
Harttiian, 2b.......... 4 0 2 0 3 3 2
Slater, p.......... . . , . 4  o l  o 1 4 0
•Darlington 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............41 2 7 1 24 18 7
•Han for Sl.ater In the fifth.
By Innings: R. H. E.

Fort Worth 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  •—5 4 1
Austin ......... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 2 7 5

Summary— Stolen hases, Poindexter, 
Deskin. Hartman, Slater; double plays, 
Hartman, unassisted; struck out. by 
Ballew 12. by Slater 3; two-base hits, 
Clayton 2, Deskin, Wilson. Hartman; 
passed balls. Fenner; bases on balls, off 
B.allew 1; hit by pitched ball. Polmlex- 
tcr; earned runs, Austin 2, Fort Worth 
1. Tlnte o f game— 1 hour and 30 min
utes. Umpire—Sheehan.

National L e a ^ e
MaltbewaoB Kaay For Boaten

NEW  YORK. May «.—The New York 
Nationals lust h'ere this afternoon he- 
ratise the Boston team hit Matthewson 
hard.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston ...........1 0 0 1 0 «  0 n—2 10 2
New York . . O O O O O I O O O  l 7 2

Batteries— Young and Needham; 
Matthewson and B<jwerninn. Umpire—  
0 ’I>.ay.

box artists, while Fogg will hold downi 
cateher’» position. Hosen Heights line
up hiis not hee:i aniiounred.

Sparks I’aBsled lir<M»kl>a
P Iin -A f»E I,r ifIA . May «.— Tlie Phil

adelphia Nationals batti-d M<'Intyre to
day, while th*' visitors could do noth
ing with Sparks.

Score; R. H. B.
Brooklyn ,.0  0 0 0 rt 0 0 0 0— 0 r. 2
I ’hlln......... 8 0 0 0 0 5 3 0 •— 11 U; 0

Batteries—,M>Tntyre and Ritter;
Sparks anil Dooin. Umpire— Johnstone.

Waco Defeats Corsicana
Spcehil to The Telegram.

AVACO, Texas. .May «.—Waco defeated 
Corsicana in another go«»! gtime to<lay, 
the h>cal.» winning In the second inning 
by bunching three hits, an error and a 
base on halls. Tlic fielding was fast on 
bout sides, eatelies by Vinson and Blasln- 
gnme for the visitors and the all around 
work of Kipp and Whltiiuan for Waco 
being features. The score:

R. H E.
Cor.aleana . , . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0— 1 8 1
W j c o ...........0 3 0 0 0 0  0 0 X— 3 5 3

Batterl**s—.M.iliaffey and Block; Rode- 
baugh and Spencer.

Ruin at Plttslnirg
riTTSB U R f}. -May 6.—The game here 

was called In the sixth Inning on ac
count o f rslti. Tile visitors hatted In 
two run.» in their half of the final 
pi.-riod. g iv ing  them a lead that could 
not he overcome.

Seor«i . R H .R
Cincinnati ............ 1 0 0 0 0 2— 8 «  0
P it tsb u rg ............. 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 «  8

Katterles—TIahn and S<-Mel; P la- 
berty and Carlseh. Umpire—Emsll®
and Bausenieine.

PRINTERS AND DALLAS AMATEURS
At I.ske Erie this afternoon the Texas 

Printing Conijiany team will <u"os.s bat» 
with the Dallas .Amateurs. The printers 
liave played two games this season, win
ning both. Th<‘ ¿«inch from Dalla.s is a 
fast amateur .aggregation, however, nml 
tfxlay’s game promises to Ik* hotly con
tested.

Batteries will bci—Texas Printing Com
pany, H.aley and t’onnelley; Dallas. W at
son and W*ils.

Dallas Defeats Temple
DALLAS, '•'•xas. May 6.— Dallas de

feated Temple t<Klay In a comedy of 
error», five miaplays being marked 
up against the players o f each side. 
The home team, however, had the bet
ter o f the game In the matter of hits 
and pulled out the game by a score of 
« to 4. The batteries were. Temple. 
Gllreath and Powell; Dallas, BUnnling 
and Wharton.

Score: R-
Temple . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 8  0— 4 7 5
Dallas ........ 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 I •—«  10 5

Chicago Bents St. I.ouls
RT I>tUI.s;. May «.— f?t. I>>uia lo.st 

today’s game by errors at critical mo
ments.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Is.uls . . .0  0 0 0 3 0 0 0  0— 3 7 3 
Chicago ___ 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0  •— 5 8 1

B.ttferles— Tsigan and Zearfoss; 
P fe iffer and O'Neill. T’mplre— Klein.

American Leagfue
Howell Fools Detroit

St. Louis, May 0.— Score: St. I-ouls, 
9 iuns,-12 hits, 6 errors; Detroit, 4 runs, 
r» hits, 4 errors. Batteries— Thomas, 
Foni and Wood; Howell, Sugden and 
AVeaver for St. Is*ul8.

NelnOB-Draaghug 15, ’A'nrnity 5
Fort AVorth University second team 

was easily defeated by the Nelson- 
rtraughon Business College Saturday 
afternoon. The score was 15 to 5.

Smith, «econd has®, and Kilgore, 
shortstop, both first teiim men. were 
r< liable at all times. Griffin, In the 
box for the B<M»kkeepers. was effeetlve 
except In the first. Goree was strong 
on first base.

Batteries— University. Hall. Goree 
and Burns; D. B. C.. Griffin and Brown.

WILLS TO BE BERE TODII
Former CiiptiilB of Panthers Will Again 

AA'enr Fort AA'orth Uniform as 
Forecast In Telegram

Erie todaj'. Saturday aftemiwn It was 
announced to The Telegram that the 
Texiif.- Printing Uompany team was to 
play the Dalla.s Amateurs at the Hand
ley diamond. lo te r  the manager for the 
E. H. Keller team sold that he had ea- 
gagiHl the same grounds for a game be
tween the Keller men and the Denver ag
gregation.

The Keller lx»ys announce their bat
teries for this afterno«jn’s game as Leon
ard and Rogers.

Magnates Hold Session

Texas l,engue Owners Met in Thla City 
fjis t Night

An Informal business meeting o/ sev
eral o f the Texas League magnates 
was held at the White Elephant Satur
day evening. Routine matters concern
ing tlje Texas I>;agi;e were discussed. 
Those pr<*sent were Messrs. Ward of 
Port Worth. J. AV. Gardner o f Dallas, 
Dojik Roberts o f Corsicana and K elly  
of Austin.

Totals ,3U 5 4 I 27 8 I

Southern League
New Orleans 1, Memphis 2. 
Shreveport 4. L ittle Rock 2. 
Montgomery », Birmingham 2.

CLEA'KI^AND, May Chlcago-
t'lev<-Iaml game postponed on account 
o f rain.
SOUTHERN LEAOnB

EAGLES VS. ROSEN HEIGHTS
The PTagles hiisehall team and the Hosen 

Heights club are sch< duled for a game on 
Knsi-n Helglits grounds this .nBornoon. 
Muiruy and ConnoHey will be the ICaglos

Charles 'Wills, captain of last year’s 
Fort Worth ba.seball team, w ill ar
rive In the city this morning from 
Montre.al, Canada, where he has been 
playing. It was announced In Satur
day’s Telegram that W ills would 
probably return to this city. The re
port was confirmed Saturday night, 
when AV. H. Ward, owner of the lo<»I 
franchise, said that he had received 
a telegram from AVllls saying that he 
would be here Sunday.

Though no positive .statement ha.» 
been made, it Is more than probable 
that W ills w ill be seen at his old po
sition on the first bag.

He was a favorite with fans last year 
and maintained a batting average of 
.308, a fielding average of .98« and 
stood sixth In the Individual players’ 
standing for the league.

Games at Lake Erie
Two ball games are announced for l^ake

Believed He Will Coment to Head Ameri
can Cattle Grower» as la Planned 

by Hie ’ ’ riends

Not as Large a ct )wd is going to th« 
convention of the Ar lerican Cattle Grow
ers’ Association at Denver as was antici
pated. Some six or eiglit left Saturday
over the Santa Fe, but their names were 
not learned.

Hon. John W. Springer, who was here 
from Denver, accompanied by Crplain J. 
T. I..ytle, secretary of the Texas OatU® 
Raisers’ Association, started for Denver 
Saturday morning, and R. M. Graham 
will leave today.

It Is learned hero that Murdo Mac- 
Konzle of Trinidad, Col., has finally con- 
senttid to become a candkiate for presi
dent of the association and will doubt
less be elected, a.s there is said to be no 
opiiosltiun to him. He was mentlone<l 
some time ago In connection with Um  
position, but at that time he refused to 
allow his name to go before the <»nven- 
llon. Since then, however, it Is said, ho 
has reconsidered the matter.

I f  you are a citizen o f Fort Worth 
It Is a duty you owe to Fort Worth 
to Immediately proceed to get busy.

Some of Cartoonist Tad*s Impressions Before the Britt- JVhtte Contest in San Francisco
J 'iOxJ'
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' HEARTS BROKEN BY DEFEAT
Th « breaking down of Terry McGovern 

after defeat is another illustration of his
tory rapeating itself. And the result in 
Terry up to date has not been so aerious 
as in the case of many who have trav
eled over the road before him.

There is hope for his recovery, but it 
is not founded on the experience of the 
past, for the top notchers who have fallen 
have gone down with such a thud that 
an possibility of recover)- was shattered.

Nine out of e^ery ten fighters who have 
occupied the top rung went straight to 
sMIvion after defeat. Of course, there 
Is the exception which proves the rule.

There is a certain hero worship about 
a champion which the fighter can't for
get after he has tasted defeat. Then in 
the righting, like everything else, when 
you arp on top the world is with you, 
and When you are down humanity tiu-n.s 
Its back. In short, the world lovea a win
ner in anything, but has littie use for a 
loser.

I recall many examples of men. who 
have made the pathway that McGovern 
is traveling over beaten and worn.

Tom Bayers, after his terrible beating 
at the bands of John C. Hcenan, never 
snterad tha ring again. FYom a gentle
manly fellow before the battle, be be

came a drunken and disorderly sot after, 
and his la-st Aayn were spent in low-class 
rum shops In England.

Paddy Ryan turned to the saloon busi
ness after Sullivan trimmed him at Mls- 
issippi City. But he did not stay long. 
He turned his attention to the ring once 
more, and Sullivan gave him another beat
ing at S.an FVanclsco. Previous to this, 
however. Tommy Ryan, who was coming 
into his prime, gave him a terrible beat
ing in Chicago. He fell lower and lower.

Then there was Jack Dempsey, once a 
great fighter. He was defeated by Fitz
simmons at New Orleans, and never re
covered. Like a faithful dog that has lost 
his ma.ster. he worried and worried until 
he finally succumbed to a broken hjart 
at Portland. Ore., a few years ago.

After Dempsey had been taken to his 
di casing room and hi* seconds were using 
every possible means to cevlve him. he 
finally came to. and I have been told that 
could a pjiinter have .seen and depicted 
the woe and misery shown in Jack's face 
his fortune would have been mad«.

The first thing Dempsey is supposed to 
have said was: "Yes, 1 am licked, and
by an Engli.shunan, too, and he has the 
championship of America."

Dempsey should never have been allow
ed to enter the ring again, but some of 
bl.s friends kidded him along, and he final
ly consented to meet Tommy Ryan in Now

W E LC O M E . B. P. O. E.
For anytliing- in the line of Elk Emblems, O ’ann.s R i «^ ,  
Pins, etc. Give us a call, as tliere is a representative of 
an Eastern firm at our store with the most complete line 
ever shown in Texas, at prices to suit any pocket book.

J. H. GR.EER
JE W E LE R  ON M A IN  A N D  F IFT H  STREETS

York. Wh.it Tommy did to him w.-xs 
.shameful. Hi.s nerie .and heart were gone.

After you have scanned th“«e  n.imes go 
down tlie line to Dixon, Livigne. H ill, 
and many otheis. to the prea-uit d.iy. 
when you will find "Y.xung Ci>rl>ett," John 
L. Hullivuii and Young Gnffo.

The fight to the top Is a long, hard 
one. but if you fall bi'-fore you reach the 
.summit tlie result is less dangerous than 
when you go on over and tumble down 
tlio other side, wrecked physically, to dia 
of a broken h'^art.

TH A T  ’FRISCO MOB 
It Isn’t the general public that kilts 

boxing. It 1.S the promoter, the fighters 
.and their managcri). Take the situation in 
Frisco at the present time. Stories are 
going the rounds every day of the actimm 
of this or that manager, and the dirty 
woik he Is doing to get the beat of tiie 
man who is making hi.s own bread and 
butter in the same manner. And 1 guess 
they will never iearn.

Ail over the ITnitod States there is a 
feeling of hatred for the Frisco promoters. 
White comes all the way from England 
to fight Britt for the world's champion
ship. And what is the Kesull? He .signs 
articles to fight and prepares hlm.self. 
When he is aixmt ready he learns that a 
scrap Is on between tlie promoters of this 
and that club, and that the officials are 
looking it up. and are discovering under
hand work to gain an advantage.

Let the good work go on. When there 
is no fighting then they will realise how 
foolish the>' have been.

ECHOES ANSWER, "W H Y ?”  
Kno<'ktng the fighting game brings to 

mind a friend of mine in New York. He 
is the bitterest enemy of the sport, and 
it la all due to a fixed match and a foul 
that didn’t count.

Tommy Murphy of Jersey City and Joe 
White, if I rememlxir correctly, were 
and In the nineteenth round White fouled 
matched to fight 2S rounds.

My friend was there heavy on Murphy 
the Jersey City boy so plainly that the 
referee stopped the mill, and of courae 
It was generally expected would declare 
Murphy a winner. But to the surprise of 
all who were not on the inside, he ordered 

I the fight to go on. The boys fought it 
I out to the limit and a draw decision was 
. given.
I My friend learned afterwards th-at he 
I had been one of the lambs and admitted 
j he got a good trimmlrb^.
I T^e foul White delivered was uninten
tional. and to this day my friend often 

I a.sks him.scif why Murphy did not protest 
and leave the ring.

I TH A T  “ fELUOW  STREAK”
Nearl.v every bry at s<»me time In his 

life want.s to be champion fighter of t lie , 
world. There is a little fellow out at ray 
home, however, who has no aspirations 
In that way.

Shortly after I won the Cham pi on .ship 
of the world I returned home, and one 
day was stopped by a gang of youngsters 
pl.aylng marbles.

I  put tiie following que.stlon to them: 
"How many of you want to be cham

pion of the world some day?”
To my surprise every one In the group 

raised his hand but one.
"W hy aren’ t you going to be champion?”  
He was a little colored fellow and he 

looked up In an honest way and said: 
“ Becau.se I am a nigger.”
Thi.s wa.s the first fellow T ever met 

who admitted the characteristic termed 
"yellow.”

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
cerre.» from the varrH.sh In TOnvoe’s Var* 
rl.sh Floor Paint: cosls r, ,ts more a 
Husrt though. Sold by Tlr v .v Vera.

Are you a member of tiie Fort Worth 
Factory and Industrial Association o f 
Fort Worth? I f  not, why not?

I L L  STfiEET SHOWS

Early Transactions Are on a 

Lower Basis, But Slight 

Recovery Follows

NEW  YORK, May «.—The stock market 
this morning showed general declines in 
the early dealings, mainly in sympathy 
with the unexpected weakness in the Lon
don stock market. The European stock 
exchanges were generally dUturbod by 
p-'rsistent rumors tliat the FYcnch min
ister of foreign affairs was soon to re- 
•slgn. American stocks participated In the 
general weaknes.s of the London markcL 
but the operations here for foreign ac
count were not on a large scale. The 
most striking feature of the day’s market 
was tlie very sharp break in People’s Gas 
right at the opening of liuslness on the 
news from Springfield, III. The weekly 
report of the mercantile agenclee upon 
the condition of the country's trade were 
aoroewhat contradictory exhibits. In the 
•■irly transactions several stocks showed 
declines of one point, but with the course 
of the morning a much firmer tone gen
erally developed. The Issues were excep
tionally firm throughout and wHh the 
course of the morning a rapid advance 
took place in Northern Pacific. Union 
Pacific, as usual, was the most active 
member of the railway list and was com
paratively heavy. Amalgamated Copper 
was firm, and the United 8tate.s Steel 
shares rallied easily from their initial 
prices. The figures of the b.ank statement 
conformed fairly well to tlie general ex
pectation«. An increase in actual cash of

G R .O C E R .IE S
Barg’.iln prices six days In every 

week. Low cash prices to everybody 
every day.
A FE W  SPBTIAI,!«—
3-lb. Can C.ilifornia Peaches 20c,

two cans ......................................  85c
3-Ib. can California Pears 20c,

two cans ....................................  33c
3 cans Cosmos Corn ..................  25c
2 cans Kohlnoor Sugar Corn .......  25c
I call's Boston Baked Beans.........  23c
i cans, 3-lb. each. Tom atoes.........  25c
1 can 8-lb. each, Wapco Tomatoes 10c 
1 can 8-lb, Standard Pie Poaches 10c
1 can 3-lb. Wapco Tomatoes.......  10c
1 can 3-Ib. Pie Pineapples.............  10c
1 can Lye Hominy ........................ 10c
1 can Sour Kraut   10c
1-lb. goiSI M. and J. Coffee, 20c and 23c 
t-lb. best M. and J. Coffee, S5c, 2.. 65c
1-lb. Frc.sh Country Butter .........  20c
1-lb. Creamery Butter, 30c and.. 35c
i Peek Be.st Qreely P o ta to es .........  20c
6 Bar.s Crystal W hite Soap.........  25e
6 Bara Silk Soap ...........................  25c
6 Bars Octagon Soap ....................  25c
6 Bars Robin Soap ........................ 25c
6 B.irs W liite Star Soap..,-.............  25c
7 Bars Swiss Soap .........................  25c
7 Bars Sw ift’s Pride and Mascot

So.ips .............................................  25c
5 Bars B. B. Soap ............................ 2.3c
8 10c Bars Ivory  Soap ................  25c

Goods delivered to any part o f the
c liY. Your order w ill be appreciated. 
Remember that all goods are fresh.

C . W . J E N N IN G S
518 Hrmpblll. Roth P k o n o  330.

$1,466,000 wa.s shown and the loan ac
count was reduced by $5.780.000. The re
duction of $2.630.000 In the deposit account 
was wholly out of litie, liowever, with the 
changes in the loan and cash account« in 
coii.Hi-queiice of the changes in the other 
items. Surplus reserves increased 2.064,- 
000 and the tviiiks now hold $18,790,000 in 
excess of the hiwful requirements. The 
rather unfavorable showing made in the 
hank statement had no effect whatever 
upon the stock market which continued 
highly bregular up to the close of busi- 
Bcsa. There were wide fluctuations in 
People’s Gas and continued presaur« npon 
Union Pacific. No special gossip attend
ed the rather sliap advance In Nerthem 
P.iciflc and the movement in that instance 
took place on comparatively email tran
sactions.

Transactions In stocks and bonds to
day as compared with those of tlie same 
day bust year were as follows: Number of 
shares sold today, 316,060; a year ago, 40,- 
530. Par value of bonds sold today, |1,- 
025,000; a year ago, $782.000.

The prospects that after all It may be 
75 cent gas in Chicago was respon.sible for 
the early drop of nearly four points in 
People's Gas, whose sensational recovery 
of more than six points on yesterday was 
one of the market’s conspicuous features. 
The stock opened off. and failed to rally 
more than fractionally.

Gates and Company were prominent 
sellers. The report that the Lake Shore 
Railroad company had arranged to buy a i 
block of $10,000.000 of Erie common stock 
from J. P. Morgan and Company with 
the proceeds of the debenture bonds to 
that firm was denied today with some 
show of authority. The report, however, 
is credited in many influential quarter«. 
Under the heading of "Important if true”  
came the statement that prominent bank
ing interests here notified Mr. Harriman 
that he must curb his expansive propen
sities; that ha must be good and not do 
things likely to Inject files into the rail
road ointment pot. As a result no mor« 
trouble is to come with UnioA Pacific as 
tho cause, everything is to bo lovely, and 
the stock to sel^ high. Southern Pacific 
Is to get a dividend and Union Pacific to 
get more divisions sooner. Thera is more 
talk about stocks having passed from 
weak to strong hands. It is doubtful, 
however, if the big men’s recent buying 
has been of more importance than usually 
attaches to supporting of the strong in
terests that are buying on a large scale. 
It is also the way they are selU.sg. The 
traders are bearish, but they say they will 
only soil on strong, -very strong, spots. 
Winter wheat h.is an excellent start. 
Spring wheat Is an unknown quantity and 
corn Is not planted.

LONDON MONEY EXCHANGE
A more cheerful tone abroad was ig 

nored here, although easier money at 
I.ondon was regarded as a favorable de- 
velotmient. Both P.iris and Berlin closed 
higher, although some uneasiness wai 
cau.sed by unfounded rumors as to the 
Impending resignation of the French may
or of affairs. Japanese Issues scored 
quite Smart declines, while Russian bonds 
were higher. Americans at London were 
stivuly, but closed with general fractional 
declines. Foreign business here was nom- 
Irial and mixed, the authorization of the 
new Issue of TTiilon Pacific preferred 
stock served to .set at rest recent rumors 
as to the railroad situation. Interest was 
largely oenterod on the western lines and 
particularly the Erics. That lAke Shore 
has bouijht a large block of Erie Is semi
officially admitted and that one of the 
Pennsylvania railroad sulxsidlary lines will 
follow the same policy Is also freely ex
pected. If indeed It has not already 
done so.

I f  the other fellow can make as good, 

we think he ought to.

NO  ICE  CREAM  L I E E ^

I '

Í :

Anderson’s
712 M A IN  STREET. Open A ll Night. 

In this store Quality stands first.

A tin bucket brigade of 10,000 means 
everyth ing to Fort Worth. Help the 
manufacturing club to get the facto
ries.

Ben Hur Presentation
On Monday evening th irty -five  

friends of Professor W. W. Heathcote, 
members o f the Tribe o f Ben Hur, pre
sented him w ith a beautiful gold head
ed umbrella as a token of their esteem 
for him. The presentation was made 
by T. D. Huff a fter a program of music 
and recitations was rendered. Music 
for the occasion was furnished by the 
Ben Hur orchestra. Professor Heath- 
cote thanked his friends fo r their kind 
remembrance and said that the oc
casion was the happiest birthday he 
had ever experienced. Refreshments 
were provided by Mrs. Heathcote.

GlenwxxKl School Trustees
Follow ing are the school trustees 

elected at GlenwBod Saturday: J. M.

Mothershead. R. L, Donavan. W. H. 
Rushing and R, S. Purvis. Tbres o( 
the trustees, W. R. Brokaw, W. I t  
Newman and L. Shepherd, continue $• 
hold office from last term.

Tinners’ Strike iXndianged
There was no change In the tinner^ 

strike situation up to Saturday night. 
Only four o f the firms have taken badt 
the union workmen, while five  f im f  
still hold out against the union. T ^  
non-union tinners reached Fort Wortk 
Saturday but It is reported they did a d  
go to work.

Factories are already knocking nt 
our doors. W hy? The factory asso
ciation is organising. A re you a mem
ber?

U a i r  V is ro r*  ^ I w i y s ^  
stores color to gray hair. NTe 
say, “ a lw a ys .”  N o  mistake 
about this. It stops failing hair, 
also. And there is no mistake 
about this.

"■M
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L a d ie s
WLo are entertaining:— W e can 
supply you with the very best 
in table delicacies.

The finest brands of American 

and forei#oi are liandted
by us.

We assure you your ^ e s ts  will 
compliment your table if fur- 
nislied from our store.

\
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V
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WKere Do Y ou Get 
Such Fine Meats

This is what they all ask of those who buy their meats at our 
market. W e purchase only refri|i:erated, ifovemment-ins|K*cted 
steer Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Sweetbreads, Brains, etc.
In our Cold S to ra^  Rooms w'e carr>'— Imported Swiss Clieese, 
Roiiuefort, Edam, Brick, Limburper, Imperial, New York CVeaui.

e

^ Ic td

to  3 ia i)e

^ o u  liO ith

aroons, Lady l»'Hni?er8, etc., baked 
fresh every day.

Ice Creams to (»tier.

The liest in Bakery Goods costs 
no more—ours are the best.

7

Telephone us 
Your Orders

A Small Cup of 
Coffee

Batavia or Chase & Sanborn’s, or a sip of Tea made from famous
1

Batavia or Liptoii pack.

Batavia O H v t s , Preserves, As- 
para^rus Tips, f ’anned Fruits,
Com—sweet and tender.

The fanibuH Nicelle Olive Oil.
Batavia Salad Dressing.

How about a l>ox of Gunther’s
Famous C’andies? Fresh ship-*
ment just in.

Out-of-town orders for fine 

goods solicited.

Turner tSL Dingee, Inc.,
"Phones 59 and 916 302~4-~6 Houston Street

Everything
That’s

Good to Eat

“TOILtRS OnH[ Nlfilin MODERN
o r  f O R T Y  T H I E V E S

By F. W. Dawaon.
(The photoffraptu aroompanyiit« thU ar

ticle are the official ph»t'ii?iaph.a of the 
French detective service.)

HARIS. May 6 —TWFrVTT-SKVRN
MEN. AIA^ IN  CHAINS. ARE ON TR IA L  
A T  AMIENS. CHARGED W'lTH MUR
DERS. ARSONS AND BURGLARIES A L 
MOST BEYOND NUMBER IT IS A L 
LEGED TH A T DITRING THEIR CARNI
V A L  OF CRIME. EXTENDING 0\TCR 
SEVERAL YEARS. TH EY HAVE STOI..- 
EN PROPERTY WORTH BETWEEN U.- 
006.00« AND IJ.MOOOO TH EIR  LEADER 
C I^ IM S  TH E  PERSONAL ACCOM
PLISHM ENT OF 152 BURGLARIP».

The adventures of the PV>r»y Thieves 
fili one of the siost attractive atories of 
the ArabUn Nights. And a twenUeth 
century tale even more thrilling is fur
nished by this band of rol>bers whose ex
ploits terrorised the whole of France, un
til a stupid blunder wrecked the organiza
tion and brought 27 of ita forty members 
within reach of the arm of the law.

The "Tollers of the Night, a travesty 
on Victor Hugo's "Toilers of the Sea." 
was the picturesque name selected by the 
hand. They were recruited from all 
cta.Hses. The leader. Alex-ander Marius Ja
cob, nicknamed Esv-ando." with an anti
quary. aged 25. Exceedingly ugly, with 
small, deep-set Mack eyes, his face is nev- 
ertheiess intelligent. He was a past mas
ter In his two profe.ssions of antiquary 
srfd burglar, the former helping the lat
ter by a knowledge of what was worth 
taking. Jacol)’s first assistant. MM>n Pe- 
lis.sard. w.Ts a peddler, aged 32. Next tn 
degree of talent and precedence came 
Felix Bour. printer, age.l 24; Loul.s Cha- 
lus. barkeeper, aged 42; Emile Augain, 
locksmith, aged 42; Jos Ferrand. vaga
bond. aged 17; Jacques Rintarel. Jeweler, 
aged 35. Others were carpenters, arti
sans. Iron molders, sculptors, clerks and 
even college men. All obeyed implicitly 
the orders of their chief Jacob, or his 
liteutenant. Pellss.ard 
«  JACOB A REFORMER

"I had trained my men." declared Ja
cob. “ to avoid as much as pos.slble the 
shedding of blood, for we considered our
selves social reformers, not vulgar bur
glars. The rich n>l>bed the poor to begin 
with, and wo were rol»Wng them In turn, 
thus avenging society. So we always 
sought houses temporarily vacant. Our 
scheme was to paste a piece of paper 
across tho door of a hotise which seemed 
to be Inhabited by wealthy people. I f  at 
the end of 24 iy>urs the paper was undl.s- 
turljed. Indicating the ab-sence of the fam
ily. the meniliers of the band were sum
moned telegraphically and the Job was 
performed.

The tPldgram.s. which were all signe<l 
"George." were written In cipher. Jacob, 
from Parla summoned the brothers. De
spite their proclaimed loathfulness for 
Wood shedding, they always started out 
well armed with revolvers and daggers.

Impeccably dressed, the gang traveled 
In express trains, and Invariably rode 
riTst-class. thetr house breaking Instru-

menls carried in handwome leather bags, 
worn hanging ostentatum-sly by strais* 
from their shoulders.

As .soon as night came, they would cut 
a window pane or break a c«H«r door, and 
let in one of their number, who would 
open the house door for the rest to enter. 
When ever>’thlng of value had been taken, 
they would hunt out trunks, in attic or 
cellar, pack their booty and depart with 
the trunks in an express train, free from 
.suspicion, for the police would not waste 
time inquiring into the actions of weil- 
dressed gentlemen traveling first-class. 
When they had plenty of time, they Would 
set fire to the hou.se and watch it bum 
from a distance, alleging that they thus 
avenged the poor, who had no houses.

Where they left pictures or handsome 
furniture, they would mdtilate them be
yond repair, since they were luxuries by 
which the rich had not the right to profit 
so long as the poor could not enjoy them, 
too.

Back In Paris, the band would melt the 
silverware, dispose of the pictures and cu
rios to merchants known to them, and 
dispatch rare Jewelry to their agents In 
London or Amsterdam. That they lost 
heavily on these transactions, they sor
rowfully admit; sometime« they were giv
en only 3 or 4 per cent of the value of 
their wares .since they were not in a po
sition to protest. Nevertheless, the fre
quency of their exploits and their success 
enabled them to gather sufficient cash 
for Jacob to lose 315.000 in twd days at 
Monte. Carlo.

GOOD AT PLAVINO CRAZY
When a meml»er of the band was caught 

by the police, the others were sworn to 
help him out. They had all studied the 
phenomena of insanity, and feigned them 
so well, that after arreet a member would 
often be sent to an asylum for medical 
observation. EJscape from an asylum be
ing easier than from a prison, the sup
posed lunatic would be mi."*sing seme 
morning.

Perhaps the most daring theft commit
ted by these enterprising burglars w.ts 
that of the Mar-sellles official pawnshop in 
1901. Jacob, accompanied by three of his 
brethren, marched Into the offices declar
ing that he was a police comml.asary with 
three Inspeclor.s. come to inve.stlgata the 
accounts, which were reported Inaccurate. 
The manager of the pawnshop, terrified, 
implored an opportunity to justify him
self.

"Very well." ssid Jacob. "Come Im
mediately to the commissariat of police 
with me, and I will hear what you have to 
say. I have a carriage at the door. One 
of my Inspectors will look after the shop 
while we are gone."

The manager followed unsuspectingly. 
Jacob drove him about the town for half 
an hour, and then left him in the car
riage. alleging a necessary forewarning of 
the manager s arrival at the commissariat 
Jacob rejoined the reat of the band out
side of town, to find them with 3100.00* 
worth of spoils, \

A  wealthy merchant of Cette had had

the whole of his house eqiiipi>ed with bur
glar alarms connecting with the fire de
partment JUKt̂  acioas the street. The.se 
pree.autlon.s excited the interest of the 
Tollers of the Night, who felt their pro
fessional reputation at stake. They emp
tied the house, carrying off 335.000 worth 
of IronJs left in a safe, and ail without 
starting an alarm or attracting any at
tention. Investigation proved that the 
hu-glars had entered and escaped via the 
roof.

Where there was a ehoiee of houee.  ̂ to 
iK‘ rifled. Jai'ob. as a matter of princi
ple. invariably selected those having judi
cial or eccle-slastlcal characters, for he 
strongly objected to both priests and mag- 
i.itratns. He robbed the Tours cathedral 
of five tap<«tries valued at 3300 apiece, 
aftn entering by smashing a pricMess 
stniped-glas.'i window dating from the 
fourteenth century. He left a note In 
winch he d.ired Cîod to find him out and 
denounce him to the police, On another 
occasion, he made away with a rare col
lection of fifteenth centurj' miniatures, 
medals and bonbonnières which a Judge 
had in keeping for his ward. The Judge 
was ruined, and his wife died from fright. 
The only clew was a paper signed "Attl!- 
la." and raying. “ I  am the enemy of the 
law, and you are only one victim."

THE FINISH
The distinguished band met Its Water

loo in the most prosaic way during an ex- 
pi i!t at Abbeville six months ago. Em- 
hcldened by success they were working 
a front door off Its hinges, when pollce- 
n.en surprised them. They took to their 
heels aivl fled to the open country, where, 
nearly esught. they turned and pulled out 
their revolvers. A shot aimed by Bour 
killed a policeman. The other policemen, 
.»oon reinforced, captured the leaAors of 
the hand. Their confessions led to the 
apprehension of all those most seriously 
compromised. Four policemen were de
tailed to escort each bandit to the prison, 
and. as an exceptioruil precaution, when 
the tiinl opened, a few days ago, the 
prisoners appeared in chains.

While most of the other members of 
the bend have weakly tried to defend 
themselves. Jacobs seems to revel in his 
offenses, and has profited by his trial 
to enunciate his social principles.

"There are laws In life from which no 
sloms can protect themaelves." he 'le- 
clared. “ Between birth and death, man 
must live. 1 only did what I  had to do In 
cnler tc live, wherefore I  have no regrets, 
but sm troud of evjry act. ^or each has 
been n protest against the org;anlz.ation of 
society. Man is the product of the social 
furroiindlngs In whi'h he develops, ar.rt 
he must «■».ey blindly both destiny and 
desire. I do not recognize the right of 
people to be proprietors and exploiters 
when the crowd Is dying of hunger. In 
trying to destroy the wealth of the 
wealthy, I was equalising the ranks of 
society. Nobles and financiers hare ob
tained their money from past robberies, 
and It Is only Just that they should be 
robbed In turn. The houses which I 
burned were mere Incidents in the social 
war I was waging; at worst. I  was like 
an army general, who Is only a gold- 
braided bùidlt. I  am glad to have had 
the chance to Injure the Interests of the 
aristocrats whom I scorn, and whose sons 
deserve no better than their ususd fate, 
of marrying the daughters of American 
pork packers for the sake of money. Three 
cheers for anarchy!”

GI.EYW'OOD M. ■. CHLRCH
Today at the Glenwood Methodist 

church the pastor. Rev. J. D. Young, 
w ill preach both morning and evening. 
The theme for the 11 o’clock hour w ill 
be "The Humane Side o f tho Revival," 
and at the evening bour "W hat Hep- 
pens When There Ig a  Great RevivaL"

IN IHBIIII EllSi
Oyania Preparing for General 

Advance on Gen. Linevitch. 

Ruasian Fleet Sighted

main at Kamranh Bay or elsewhere be
yond the legal time.

25 SHIPS SIGHTED 
The latest new.s of Rojestvensky*« 

whereabouts comes In a dispatch from 
Klao Chou, saying that twenty-fiv-e Rus
sian warships had been sighted south of 
Hong Kung on Wednesday.

By Paul Lambert.
(Special Cable. (Topyright, 1005, by W. R.

Hearst.)
LONDON, May 6.—Today’s dispatches 

from the far east contain news startling in 
development.s In both the mlltary and na
val situations. On land there seems to be 
indications that Marshal Oyama has be
gun another great offensive movement 
against the remainder of the Russian 
army under Linevitoh, which is now lined 
up south of Harbin for a final stand be
fore retiring on thart city or to Tsitsikar 
and thus leaving VTadivostok with its gar
rison practically at the mercy of the Jap
anese, who according to some reports have 
already begun operations looking to the | 
Investment of Ru-ssla's onl.v remaining, 
Manchurian seaport. Heavy Japanese col- i 
umns have been concentrated toward the | 
Liao river and several advance guards; 
had been angaged on opposing sides aud 
there is reported a great flanking move- | 
ment by the Japanese on the west of the 
Ruasian lines with the object of gaining, 
control of the orossings of the Sungaii 
river south of Harbin.

BATTLE EXPECTED SOON
Both armies have been preparing for the 

struggle for several weeks and while It 
seems to have been begun by the Japa
nese it is reasonable to believe that Mar
shal Oyama. as in the previous battles of 
the war. Is now fully prepared to carry 
his plans to a successful termination. 
News of a battle is looked for at any mo
ment by British war experts, who have 
been following the developments of the 
campaign. The naval situation shows 
signs of an approaching crisis and the 
first hostile movement since the arrival of 
Rojestvensky In eastern waters have been 
made by torpedo boat destroyers from 
Vladivostok. Toklo dispatches tell of 
raids being made on Japanese shipping 
by four of the Russian destroyers on the 
•outhwestem coast of the island of Yezxo. 
near the entrance to the Tsugaru straits. 
It Is also intimated that the cruisers Ros- 
sla. Qromoboi and Bogatyr are convoy
ing the torpedo boats with the intention 
of making a general raid along the Japa
nese coast and ultimately Joining Rojest
vensky at some appointed meeting place 
to the southward. “The naval experts fig
ure that the fleets of Rojestvensky and 
Nebogatoff should effect a Junction by 
Monday or Tuesday at the latest and that 
the two fleets will then proceed on their 
way to \Tadivo8tok, probably going by 
the Bash! straits in order to avoid if pos
sible a meeting with the Japanese until 
they have reached VTadivostok and re
fitted and renewed thetr supplies of coal. 
Great preparations are said to have been 
made at Vladivostok for the reception of 
the fleet and the docking of the vessels 
whose bottoms have become fouled by 
their long stay In tropical waters. It is 
denied from Tokio that any other pro
tests have been made or contemplated 
against the actiem of the French govern
ment tn psnaltting the Baltic fleet to re

South and East T>xas suffered severe
ly Saturday afternoon and night from 
wind and hall storms, which, though 
similar in their effects, seemed to be un
connected.

In the country about Paris the storm 
wrought the most damage, heavy rain 
mlngred with hail and a heavy wind bat
tered the growing crops. The storm broke 
in that portion of the state about 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, the blowing 
down of many wires cutting off deftnlle 
information as to the extent of thi storm.

At Greenville a heavy thunder storm 
with hail and rain swept through the 
riHjntry, doing considerable damage to 
property and crops. Severe lightning ac
companied the storm, fifty telsphom« be
ing reported burned out in the city of 
Greenville alone.

At Celeste, in the same section, a keavy 
rain and thunder storm with the u-tual 
ar-companiment of hall, occurred, dam- 
itgiiig property and Injuring three negroes 
who were at Ant reported kitted.

San Antonio bore the brunt of stA.-m 
In the south. Mall stones as lagge aa 
marbles fell in all parts of the <nty fee 
a short time, but the storm *btew over 
before serious injury was dona.

1 0 0 8 6

F i t t e r s

I f  you want to enjoy ro
bust health, take a few closes 
of the Bitters. It will make 
the stomach strong and the 
blood pure. 'Our past record 
of over 50 yean proves its 
worth. It cures Indigestion« 
Dyspepsi^ Heartburn, Ck»- 
tiv^ess, Female CJomplainta, 
Mklaria, Fever and Ague. 
Try a bottle today.
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ITERS mi
tNNUjl OUTING

Dallas and Fort Worth E ti- 

ployem Meet at Lake Erie 

and Exchange Ideas

The W'orth Social Club, composed of 
the empluylne: printers of the city, held 
Its first outing for the season o f 1905 
at Lstke Erie Saturday afternoon. As 
is the custom of the club to unite with 
T>allas printers several guests from 
the Dallas Oridiron Club were pre.sent.

Refre-shments were served to all. 
During the outdoor repast there were 
impromptu remark.«» by those presetil

Henry Dor.sey o f Dnllas, In the coitrse 
of a brief speech, sal»!; "The adver- 
tlalng committee of the Hundred and 
F ifty  Thousand Club, suppoorted by 
tw-enty-flve active business men. rep
resenting all o f Dallas’ business In
terests, wHl get more and better re
sults In building up the city and at less 
expense than the separate eihleavors 
o f all business concerns, working at
random.” . „  .

In reply to this R. E. Ppeer of Fort 
Worth referred to the past activity 
of Fort Worth citlsens, the past suc
cess of the city In landing all enter
prises she sought and o f the Factory 
aad Home Industry Club which he said 
proposes employment for more men and 
suggest.« a larger pikpulalion than the 
Hundred and F ifty  'fliousnnd Club ever 
thought of.

Among those present at the outing 
were: A. P. Moore, F. G Tanco. F. G. 
Boulware, W*. T. Royster, W’ . J. McAllis
ter, R. E. »«peer. F. W'. Ramsey, J. W. 
Neill and C~ H. Speer of Fort Worth; 
Al. Eagan, Henry Dorsey, Mr. Cham- 
herlaln, C. West and A. J. Toole of 
Dallas; J. K. Dunn and J. J. Johnson of 
St. La u Is and H. S. McMath of Hous
ton.

W E E K L Y  SCHOOL REPORT

Attendance of Pupils Shown by Figures 
of Superintendent

Attendance at the public schools for 
the past week is reported by Superintend
ent Alexander Hogg as follows:

Av. Ell- Av. At- r. C. At-
Bulldlngs—■ rolled, tendance, tendance

No, I ............... 3«.1 397 .9«
Noi 2 ...............  29i> 2S3 = .'J5
No. 3 ............... 296 2»rt .%
No. 4 ............... 29« 28« .97
No. 6 ............... 630 601 94
No. e ................ 522 .500 .9«
No. 7 ................  4SI 438 .95
No. 8 ............... 410 391 .95
No. 9 ............... 287 271 .95
No. 10 ............... 4«s 450 9«
No. 11 ............... f>Z- 5u0 .9«
No. 12 ............... 197 191 .97

Totals ............ 4.589 4.389 .96

PROGRAM A T  LA K E  ERIE

The program for this afternoon by the 
l ^ e  Erie orchestra Is:

P A R T 'L
March—"The Court Jester”  ...............

....................................... Orlean Smith
Sekvtion—“ Poor Jonathan” .......Millöcker
Novellette—"Idle Hours”  (n ew )........ Hall
Comet solo—"Tramp. Tramp,"..Rolllnson 

Mr. lieo Thomas.
Overture— "A  Hunt in the Ardennes.”

..................................................... Marie
Comic opera seleeUou—"The Two

R,«,cs" .............................. Englander
p a r t  U.

Grand march, from "Queen of She-
.......................................  Gounod

Medley—“ Broadway Echoes’" ........ ^d lo r
Descriptive paraphrase — "Ro<*ed In

tlie t'Yadle ef the Deep” ....I.<ovenberg 
Selection—"R 'd  V'ea»her” . . . ^  De Koven 
Concert waltxe— “ Birds and

Selection—"The Isle of Spice” . . . .  Jerome
"Star S.ipiiKl< d Banner" . . . . . . . . .  ■ • • ■

At night this we.k Bowen In Illastrat^l 
sona.^ Coleman and M «*l» In fancy shoot
ing. Miss Rankin and the Eiieosiuph are 
announced.

with a restdution passed by the city eonn- 
oU at Its session held Friday night last. 
The pew janitor is to be togged w t  in
a brand new uniform. His salary will be 
$35 per month.

Opeto Tribe No. 95, Improved Order 
o f Red Men w ill g ive im enitertalnment 
at their hall, 610 Mnln street, Monday 
night at 8 o’clock. _________

I f  sick get wen by e^Ung BETTER 
NTiT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BETTER NUT BREAD.

POIYTECHNIC TO

Prize Awarded Lucky Ticket Holders Sat
urday

A large crowd visited Lake Erie Sat
urday afternoon to see the matinee an.l 
get a present. Nearly 500 preaenls were 
given away from a tine side board to a 
baby Camlage, toys, bats, balls, gloves 
and dolls.

The prise winners were: Mrs. V>', Bln-
yon. prize No. 1; Miss IV'innle Buoy, prize 
No. 2; W. M. Savage, prize No. 3; Mrs. 
M. Bingham, prize No. 4; IJlIle Graham, 
prise No. 6; Nellie Robbln.s, prise No. 
t, and Miss Foster, prize No. 7.

Next Saturday again presents and toy.s 
will be given away.

fciTY BRIEFS j
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone Wi-

Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street
Piano tuning. Prof. I.nmb, 833 Taylor.
J. W". Adams 4  Co., teed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent «  

lumber. 7U W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
I Building, corner Eighth and Houston, 
I It will always be found a little better 
Slid perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 

! Ham Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.,
I 1C16-17 Main street.
I I have no city representatives and It 
j you call at the works I can save you 20 I per Cent on all monument work. Fort 
I Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Co to Dr. Hill for come, bunions. In-
grown ntiil«. Room 8, Dundee bldg.

Texa.«*. Mexican and Indian Curios. 703 
Mou.stoii street.

Attention Elks! Take an FJk souvenir 
homo with you. The Curio Store has a 
complete line. "08 Hou.«»ton street.

Nothing is to,-» goo<l for our guests. The 
Plattrau. Mineral Wells.

The Plateau at Mineral Wells Is the 
coolest and best place to stop.

Stop at The Plateau when In Mineral 
Wells.

The Ih'rman Restaurant, 804 Main sL 
Short orders specialty. C. R- Crane, Prop.

\TA IT  Mr.s. E. G. Thomas. Phone 1281.
Dr. Blake, Dentist. Hoxle bldg.; phone.
The entertainment of the Oueta Tribe 

No. had been postponed to Monday, 
May 15.

Special sale on Century Plants at Mo- 
Carts" Gremì Houses. *213 Elsst B**Iknap st.

Senator D. W. O'liell of Cleburne was 
in Fort Worth Saturday on busine.ss.

R. R. Darrah and wife, Mias Minnie 
Buford and Mrs. J. G. Burton wore In 
Dallas Saturday to attend the musical 
festival.

I f  you think it cheaper to feed and 
clothe those dependent upon you than 
to bury them, call on Dr. Brolles, Dun
dee building, corner Houston-and Sev
enth streets, old phone 1623-2r. Office 
hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Sundays.

W. C. Prewett. Quanah Parker Tribe; 
W. B. Thatcher, Oneta Tribe; W. M. Rea. 
Naomah Council, aad A. D. Allan, Eulaw 
Council, Red Men, leave today for San 
Antonio to attend the state council of the 
organization.

Chief of Police Jame» H. Maddox Sat
urday appointed Will Lwwris, colored, as 
assistant city liaJl janitor. In accordance

Three Young Ladies and Four 

Young Men to Leave 

College

THE M AN  
AEOUT TOÌVN

“ In t«n years Fort Worth w ill be the 
third largest packing house cent’er in 
the United Btates." This Is the pre- 
diotian ventured Saturday by Major J. 
J. Jarvis, who continu'-d by saying that 
Chlc<i.go and Kansas C ity would be tlie 
other eitles that would stand ahead 
of Fort Worth. e

"*My reason for saying this."' said the 
major, “ Is because Fort Worth Is In 
the greatest cattle raising section of 
the United States and also because of 
the excellent railroad facilities. An
other reason for this belief Is that 
Fort Worth already has two of the 
greatest packers here, and others w ill 
certainly come. In my opinion Fort 
Worth Is bound to be the largest city 
Iri Nortli Texas .and Houston w ill a l
ways be the metropolis o f South Tox- 
as.”

D A L L A S ’ 150,000 CLUB
M AK ES REPORT

Partl.ll announcement o f commence,- 
ment exercises at Polytoclinic College 
has bea:ii mads as follows:

Exercises w ill begin Sunday morning. 
May 28, and w ill continue until 
Wednesday, May 31. An outline o f the 
program for the four days Is as fo l
lows;

Sunday, May 2«— 11 o'clock n. m., 
commencement sernmn by Dr. K. Lk 
Morris of Dallas; 8 p. m., sarmoo to 
the undergraduates by Rev. B. R. Bol
den

Monday—At 10 o’clock In tire morn
ing there w ill be the annual oratorical 
contest between the or.itors of the col- 
log««: at 8 o’clock In the afternoon, an 
addrcs.s to the alumni soclety^by Rev. 
C. D Urowning o f Itasea, Texas, the 
first A. M. graduate o f the college; at 
8 p. m. there w ill be a debate between 
the two societies o f the college.

Tuesday—At 10 o’clock a, m. there 
w ill be the annual literary address by 
Hon. Sidney Samuels o f this city; at 8 
o'clock a contest among the members 
o f the elocution class o f the college 
w ill be held, and 8 o’clock there w ill be 
a concert by thu pupils o f the musical 
department.

Wednesd.i.y—.4t tO o’clock a. m. there 
w’ lll be the gradii.atlng exerclse.s, con
sisting o f oratlniis by the young- men 
graduates and essays by the young 
lady graduates, the delivering o f tho 
diplomas, ami the baccalaureate ad
dress by Dr. G. C. Rankin o f Dallas.

Theru w ill be seven graduates from 
the college, three young ladles and 
four young men.

General Assembly
The committees on reception and en

tertainment of the commknrtoners to the 
general assembly have only this week re
maining in which to-perfect turangements. 
Those who are willing to assist in the en
tertainment of the guests In,̂  their homes 
ai«e requested to notify Mrs. K. H. Car
ter. chalrntan of the committee on hom(«s. 
Old phone 628.

W IL L  R E B U IL D 'c o l l e g e

advertising f'oaunlliee Spends Over 
$.5.tMN» In First Six Weeks o f F ive- 

%ear Cnmpnlgn
D AIA^B , Texas, Miiy 6.—The report 

of the advertising committee o f the 
Hundred and F ifty  Thousand Club o f 
Du Una for the first six weeks of pub
licity of Texas and Dallas, Is th.it the 
total amount spent by the committee 
during the six wc«-ks was $5.OSS. Eight 
hundrt-d letters o f inquiry In response 
to advertisements In May numbers o f 
McClure’s, W orld ’s Work, Review  of 
Reviews’ and Success were answered. 
Seven hundred and fourteen thousand 
five hundred pieces o f .idvertlsing mat
ter were dlatributcd. Fostago on gen
eral correspondence and advertising 
matter was 1317.96. This committee 
w ill spend 130.000 in the first twelve 
months of its five years' campaign of 
publicity. ____

CUBANS CO NGRATULATE  
C A PTA IN  HOBSON

Major Jan ls innonaces Fanda For 
Parpoae Are B«4ag Gathered

Major J. J. Jarvis has received In
formation from Thorp Springs to the 
effect that the work of soliciting funds 
for the rebuilding o f the college is 
progressing rapidly and that the sum 
of about $3,000 has been subscribed. 
It  w ill take about $6,000 to put tho 
destroyed buildings In proper repair 
80 that they can be used.

Major Jarvis said that the buildings 
would, he thought, be ready for oc
cupancy by the time school opens In 
September,

(Special Gable, Gopyrlghted by W. II.
Hearst, 1965.)

HAVANA, May «.—The news which 
rcat;hed here today of the approai«hing 
marriage of Captain Richmond Pearson 
Hobson to Miss Hull of New York was re. 
reived with a great deal of interest by 
the qtahy Cuban friends of the hero of the 
Merrlmac. (^ptajti Hobson Is, and ha-s 
always been for the Cubans In the most 
interesting naval operations agaiiiat Spain. 
Without detracting from the merits of 
8<-hley, 8amp«on and the others, the si>ec- 
taeular nature of Oapfain Hobson's feat 
appealed to tbe flimnish Imagination of 
the Chibans. a banquet was given thU 
week here In honor of the American navy 
by tho (Tuban veterans of the war of In- 
depomlence. Commenting on the banquet 
and Its occasiun, one of the leading Cuban 
papers said:

“ To vanquish the fleets of Spain waa far 
less glorious than the running of the old 
Merrlmac, right under tho heavy guns of 
tho Morocco apd I^i.scopa and blow her 
np. Feats like th.it of Ueutenant Hob
son make one think of John Paul Jones, 
I,awrence and Fkiragut”

Many of Captain Hotieon’s Cuban 
frl<«nds have cabled him congratulations 
and all of them wish him and his young 
bride all ths hapiness possible.

New Realty Firm
A new real estate firm  to be known 

ns Fewel *  M^allace has been formed 
In this city and w ill begin business 
Monday with offices In the Reynolds 
building. C. W. Fewel, form erly with 
the P.irker-Eowe company, and T. 8. 
W allace o f Clinton, Mo., who has moved 
to tills city, w ill comprise the firm. 
Mr. Wallace was form erly clerk o f the 
county court .it Clinton. Mo., and Is 
an experienced real estate man.

THE IVICKED HORSEMAN AND THE GOOD TREACHER
^ v x n n z m

Rev. Speedy Swift's new horse was a 
fast and beautiful animal, but tho bad 
man who sold It failed to tell it was onca 
owned by a collector for the brewery.

From fotve »»f habit tho horso stopi>e<l 
at the vary first saloon, and although 
Rev. Swift used the whip with all hl.s 
strength, tha stubborn brute refused to 
move a single inch.

At last a policeman, who had been 
watching him, placed him in arrest fur 
cruelty to animakt, thereby shocking the 
pious folk, but causing the wicked to 
smile most exasperatingly.

ELKS AXE COMING!

■7 Ï

‘Che H om e  of Good F u rn itu re

’I

IP

Sit í ’j»

A L L  Fort Worth will welcome the Elks, and it is our earnest 
desire that their visit be remembered wil^ pleasure.

P  «

/ *

■r \ f h

t

.ikji,

Modern Furniture
Quaint mission pieces, reproductioiLs from old French 

desigrns and many other new styles afford interestini? ideas 
for those seekiuj? modern furniture.

_ v Our Immense Stock Affords 
A Wide Range for Selecting

1/

TdLbles of QvidLlity
f^destal Tables with polished Tops, round or 
square, $ 16 .5 0  up. Straight leg Tables, 
$5 .00  up. About sixty-five styles.

nt ‘

i Wholesale and Retail Famiture, Carpets 
and Mantels.

1619-21-23 M A IN  STREET.
Near T. & P. Station.

WOMEN
W H O

W O R E
whether k  the stor& office» factory or home» nearly 
always sttfler from female weaknes» pain» nerroos- 
ness and gOKral debility» aa a result of standiav or 
sitting too lon^ in one positioti» lifting» kanm f» 
bendfor» aweep ay  or in other ways over-strahimg 
themserres. Giro» wires» m otbe^ do not allow  
your work to wreck your heahh» but U fce

EPW O R TH  LE A G U E
ASSEBCBLES HERE

The transportation committee to se
lect an official route for the state Ep- 
wOrth leagu e of Texas to the biennial 
international convention at Baltimore. 
July 5 to 10, has decided In favor of 
the Frisco to St. Doiiis, thence to Bal
timore over the Vandalia-Picnnsylvania. 
The licaguers w ill concentrate In Fort 
Worth from all parts o f the state and 
leave thia city on the morning o f July 
3, at 10:50. The train w ill reach St. 
Liouis the fo llow ing day at 11:40 in 
the morning, and Bnltimore at 3:55 the 
next day. En route the delegations 
from Oklahoma ami Indian Territories 
and Southwest Missouri w ill Join the 
Texas people.

Arrangements arc being made for 
side trips from Baltimore to the many 
re.iorts o f note.

It  Is expected that at least 100 mem
bers o f the Texas l.«agiier8 w ill take 
advantage o f the very low round trip 
t.ite, $.39.05, and attend the great con
vention at which w ill be representa- 
.llves from every state In the union. 
John R. Reeves o f Fort Worth has 
charge o f the transportation matters 
'in connection w ith the trip.

W i n e  o f  C a r d u i It  Stops 
Women’s Pains

afld h  a po^rve» s ^ i ^  eure ̂  aU fenule dtaease^ s u ^  as womb or ovarian trouble» irregular. painfuL scanty or profuse
I .b u M .a c k w o n .« i„ U . .a .U o ip « t o .„ 3 . «É t „ .h «k  T ry .t rr .T ,« !

W B IX  Ut A  U r i B
freely and frsnldy In strictest conlideoc« tJihy os an 
trauMes. We v j |  aeid free t& rk» ^  pl|lD S M d  eoi 
then. Adless: Lsdiei* AdVisefy Departoent, The C 
Coapany, Cagfteaao|«, ‘N o k

and
eoselope),

Chattanooca Medktne

DMOTDiC XXdULlNT HEALTH 
**Asa reailt of usine Cardili,*' writsa-Mrs. Luke Stevens, of Jackson- 
Fla., "  I do not feel tired and skisiai) aa fomerty, nor suffer froai 

beadacbes, and am now enjoyloa excellent beaJIh."

FORT WORTH EXCURSIONS

Rate» For Elk»* CAsvestlom aad Geii- 
*er«l Aioembljr

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas ra il
way announces the fo llow ing ratea on 
account o f the state convention o f the 
B. P. O. E. and spring carnival at P'ort 
Worth:

Class A on sale at all statiom  on the 
line o f the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
In Texas. Selling dates. May 7 and 8, 
with final lim it for return May 10.

Cla.se B, agents authorized to selL 
W ichita Falls, Denison, Bonham, Bart
lett, Belton, Cleburne, Mineóla, Mc
Kinney, I>»e8burg, Farmers Branch and 
intermediate points. Dates o f sale May 
10, 11, 12 and 13, final lim it for return 
May 14.

Class C. rates |1.*0 from Denison. 
fl.80 from Waco, $6.50 from Houston. 
15.60 from San Antonio, M.46 from

Galveston and proportionately low 
lates from intermediate points. Tickets 
on sale for trains arriv ing In Fort 
Worth on the morning o f May 9, final 
lim it fo r return May 10.

On account o f the annual meeting o f 
the General A.ssembly Presbyterian 
church. Fort Worth, May 18 to 26, a r
rangements have been made for exten
sion o f lim it o f tickets, both Inter
state and state to Jupe 15. on payment 
of f i f ty  cent» extension fee and deposit 
o f ticket with joint agent on or be
fore May 31. In addition to this tick 
ets w ill be on »a le  from Fort Worth 
to all points on the Missouri, Kansaa 
and Texas railw ay In Texas at round 
trip rat© on convention basis, selling 
dates are May 20, 2« and 28, final llmte 
lor return June 16.

$1.00 P A L M  READING  
MME. A. STRAUSS

The Great l^almlst, Clairvoyant and 
ness Medium, in store building 
Main streeL

INTERirRBAN EXCURSIONg
The Northern Texas Traction Com

pany lias authorized a round trip rate 
between Fort W orth and Dallas on ac
count o f the Elks' convention o f $1, 
th© date o f sale being May 6, 7 and 8. 
A special train on the Interurban w ill 
be run from Dallas to Fort Worth 
Tuesday morning carrying the greater 
portion o f the EB;s o f that city  ac
companied by a band of music. The 
Interurban ran two cais to Dallas Sat
urday night at 5 and 6 o'clock to ac
commodate parties who desired to a t
tend the musical festival. Roth cars 
were crowded.

NOTES AND PERSON'.!I.S
Hal Sperry, commercial agent o f the 

Denver Road, has returned from a trip 
to South Texas.

General Agent Magriider for tk. D-i«. 
ver Road at New Orleans. 1« la *
city.

General Freight Agent ITervkejr 
the Santa Fe. headquarters at Gat' 
ton. went to Dallas yesterday.

E. W. Martlndell. traveling fr* 
and passenger agent o f the I  » c< »  r 
headquarters at Amarillo, la >
Worth.

A. B. IJggett. siiperlalea • aC
transportation o f the CtMtaei . waa 
in the city Saturday.

General Immigration Agent Tkomp- 
■OQ o f tho Prlaco, baadqaart<^ra at

Do you wish to know—
How can I  succeed in businessT 
Ilow  can 1 make may home happy^ 
How can I make anyone h>ve 
How can I  mend my farrily troaili 
How can I remove bad Influenoml^ 
How can I hold my husband’s 
How can I keep my wife’s love? , ¡1 
li'iw  can I conquer my enemlesT 
MMC. «TRAU88 Tells All saff 

Asks Quastlsns
Moura. 9 a. m.. until 9 p. m. 1H9I 
stM-i. ti.gg Palm Readings 36«.:
M A. fftrauna.

was la Fort 'Worlb 
•g la Haymour.

May 14. ths 8aaU F«J 
• »surstoa from Fort WW
tk. rkle mownUlns, Isavi^
at a«4a«li a. m. The rata 
vawwd trig will ha $1. Tba tr 

• arrive g| Waehita Ckayen



JIMMY-
j i m m y , r u m  AMO  
GET PAPA A N  
e v e n in g  p a p e r *

D A N G I ,
d a n g !

PUT THE ENGIN 
IN Th e  r o u n d  
h o u s e ;

HURRIES!. WILLIE JONES
AM D

EI^N IN G
PAPER.*,*

T

-J— l-E w iBir. Oraat gntaM :
HE ? RUNS  ̂ AFTER JIMMY I

(■* W ILL lE  w iu l VOu  r u n  o u t  U K E ' 
'  A  GOOD BOY AND  SEE WHAT'S 

k e e p in g  J IM M Y ? “

D O M T  f o r g e t  
T O  PUT T H E  
EKCtN' IN  THE
r o u n d  h o u s e ‘s  ,

[ W I L L I E  I W ILL YOU RUN OUT j 
LIKE GOOD BOY AM D SEE
w h a t s  k e e p in g J*M M Y ? •
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For Another Busy Day
At The “Busy Comer”
The Big White Sale started Saturday with a rush. Embroideries and Laces went out 
with a rush. New things added to the sale Monday.

F u ll size 50c S h e e t s ................................ 39^
Best Sheets on the m arket— very soft, fine 
muslin, with our own tnule-inark, B. & P. 
A sk  for them; o n l y ...................................
42x .36 Pillow  Cases, regular 2 for 25e kind;
Monday, 3 f o r ...........................................
C la rk ’s Spool Cotton; 2 fo r ........................5^
50c Allover Laco, Monday, yard......... IO 4?
Tliis sale is on for the entire week. E v e r y 
thing in the house has had a cut in price.
50c Allover Lace, Monday, yard......... 15^^

1,’ ihbons again M onday, worth 10c, 15c jmd
19c; to clearl up, y a r d .................................3^
Beautiful line of F an cy  Hihbons at 15c, 
1 ^  25c, 35c and 50c yaiil.
200 rtunmints of 'Pable Linens, in lengths 
from 1* 2 , 1»4 , 2, 2V4, 2 ’ '2, 3, and 4 
4 yards in a piece.
Beautiful Satin  Damask at just h alf p rice— 
a good cloth for 50c, 75c and up to $2.60. 
M illinery S<‘ction w as very' much ruslied 
Saturday. More new H ats can\e late S a t
u rd ay— will be on sale M onday. Follow  
the crowds to the B u sy C om er of
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FARMERS PRESENT AT 
STATE LABOR MEETING

President N. C. Murray Addresses Federation— Resolutions of 

Importance Passed and Organization Changed

C. W. Woodman, ireneral oiKunlst^r of 
Ih « American Federation of I^bor, re
turned Saturday from Denison, where he 
attended the meeting of the State Fed
eration of Labor, having ato îped at Dal- 
la« on the way home to attend a meet
ing of the Dalla.s County Farmers' I ’ liion, 
held there today.

Speaking of the action of the conven
tion. at which he waa unaninioualy in
dorsed for permanent organizer of the 
American Federation of laibor, he said:

•The only important change in the 
constitution, or working rules of the 
•rcxaa Federation for the ensuing year 
la in the lino of organization. This work 
la to be done by the vice presidents, and 
the plan is to work from the various cen
tral bodies. There are as many vica 
presidenta of the federation as there are 
central bodies, and each will on his re
turn home distrtot himself, the district to- 
be one-baJf way all round to the nearest 
central body, and once each month dupli
cate reports will be mailed from each 
vice president to the secretary of the fed
eration. l l i is  report will give the ac
tual condition of the organised and un
organised workers, state of employment, 
etc., the Information to be kept on file 
at state beadguarters and headquarters 
of the American Federation of Labor.

'T h e  central bodies represented were 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Galveston. Houston. 
Austin, Sherman. Dt-nlson. Bridgeport, 
Denton. Thurber, Marshall, Beaumont, 
Knnls and San Antonio.

“The feature of the convention was 
the fraternal delegatee of the Farmers’ 
Unions—three from Tarrant county, two 
from Grayson and three from the Indian 
Territory. They were each given a voice 
and vote.

"N. C. Murray, pre.sldent of the Fann
ers' State Union, attended the conven
tion on the last day of the convention, 
fn bis address he spoke of the relations

exi.sUng between the trades and F&rmers’ 
Unions, closing by saying the trade un
ions nee<l but to ask fur what they want
ed to have it granted.”

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
Among the resolutions passed at the 

federation meeting was' one arraigning 
the maintenance of a convict system by 
the state as follows;

•'Whereas. The State of Texas main
tains a convict system which brings con
victs into unfair competition with free 
and honest labor of the state to the detri
ment of both manufacturers and em
ployes. Therefore, be It

"Uesolved. By the Texas State Federa
tion of I.,abor, that wo express our dis
approval of such system and urge such 
changes by law or otherwise as will limit 
the employment of convicts to the produc
tion of supplies needed by state Institu
tions and that the remainder of the con
victs be employed in building public high
ways.’

Another sweeping resolution calls for 
a report on all factories and Institutions 
using non-union coal. It is:

"Whereas, It has come to our knowl
edge that a large numkasr of Institutions, 
factories, etc., in Texas, are using non
union coal; be it

"Resolved, that each delegate to this 
convention be Instructed to, Immediately 
on their return home. se<-ure the lUimea 
of all concerns in his state that are us
ing other than union handled coal, and 
to file a list of same with the secretary- 
treasurer of the Texas State Federation 
of laibor, from whom the lo<'uls of the 
United Mine Workers of this state can 
secure this needed information. Be it 
further

"Resolved, TTiat each and every dele
gate to this convention use hLs best ef
forts on his return home to arrange a 
system, which will give the union miners 
of this state the relief they need In this

THE  
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Runabouts
Leave New York May 8 bound 
for the Lewis and Clark Ex
position at Portland, Oregon, 
going through Poughkeepsie,
Albany, Utica, Syracuse,
Rochester, Buffalo, Erie,
Cleveland. Lincoln, Cheyenne,
Boise to Portland.

A 7 h. p. Runabout that can 
even undertake a trip of this 
tremendous length (3200 
miles) must be practically 
perfect in construction and 
durability—built to run and 
keep running. It will demonstrate it has plenty 
of power and is adapted to most extraordinary 
conditions.

CASH PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHS  
We will give 1160.00 cash for the best pho

tographs taken of these Oldsmobiles while on 
their transcontinental trip—$25.00 for best 
print and negative; $15.00 for second best;
$10.00 for third best; $2.00 each for the next 
twenty-five, and $1.00 each for the next fifty.
This contest is open to all. Get exact route and map from nearest 
agent—also circular regarding contest (or write us direct.)

Get our catalogue about Oldsmobiles, the most wonderful line of 
light cars ever produced for the money.

20 h. p. 2-cylinder Touring Car. 7 h. p. Standard Runabout. 
7 h. p. Touring Runabout. 10 h. p. and 16 h. p. Delivery Cara;' 
10 h. p. Passenger Coach. 10 h. p. Light Tonneau Car.

TW O  O LDSM O BILE RUNABOUTS W IL L  RACE 
ACROSS T H E  C O N T IN E N T  FOR $1000 IN  CASH

This is the kind of an Oldsipobile 
that will go across the contlnenL

AGENTS :

Fort Worth &  
Dallas Auto 
Company

OLDS MOTOR 
WORKS

Detroit, Mich.

airrcUon. That to, to have none but the 
product of union mkic^ uaeg, by tpe fac
tories and other inKtltUtlona of the state 
engaged in manufacturing bust ness of any 
kind."

TO ORGANIZE WEST TEXAS
'Another reaolutiun to:
•'■Whereat, The working men In Big 

Bpringa and other towna 1b West Texaa, 
are in a deplorable oonditlon: and 

‘•■Wbareas, We believe that an A. F, 
of L. organizer can do good work In the 
camp of organized labar. Therefore, be it 

"Resolved, That the TtoHui Federation 
of Labor recommend to President Sam
uel Goinpem to have an A. F. of L. or- 
ganiaer vialt Big Sprtnga and adjoining 
towns.”

STATE UNION PLANNED 
An effort for the formation of a state 

organization of Sheet Metal Workers was 
Indorsed in the following resolution, pre
sented by G. E. Allgaler of this oily: 

"Whereas, Tlie Amalgamated Sheet 
Metal Workers' Unions of Taxes dsaire 
to form a state association for the pur- 
poae of having all unions In the atate ob
serve the same scale and working condi
tions. Therefore be It 

"Resolved, That we give our Indorse
ment to this effort of the. Amalgamated 
Sheet Metal Workers and wish them sue- 
ceaa”

A  resolution calling for the exclusion 
from their bodies of reprvnentativea of 
dual organisations to the American Fed
eration were presented hr the Fort Worth 
'delegatee together with those of other 
cities, following the refusal to recognize 
W. H. Leonard of the Western Federa
tion of Miners.

Procurement of poll tax receipts by ev
ery union man aa a means of arming 
themseives with an effective weapon was 
declared necessary in a resolution 
adopted.

Resolutions declaring for aid for the 
Farmers' Union in their efforts to secure 
union markets were also adopted, aa were 
ones deploring the mine accident at Wll- 
burton, I. T., and making a donation for 
the families of the men kUle^.

Oillctato were chosen aa announced In 
The Telegram of Friday.

The price of a pretty face la tl.OO—three 
packages of HoUtoter's Ko^ry Mountain 
Tea. Brings red lips, bright eyes and 
lovely color. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggi.st.

CBAPTER I.
A L L  thg^Wky from '52 to ’60

piaini” wttre acattered with emi- 
nauta—people froig what

^  tbey knew to what they did not 
know. Between these points stretched 
a line strung with advoRture—with 
Buffering by drought, starvation, the 
hot and cold of cUmate and the poison 
tipped arrow; with smiles and tears 
and throbs of tear and hope. As if  one 
might make a bouquet of such things, 
here a purple greed of gold, and hero 
a crimson joy, and yet again a paa- 
aion posy, pied and specked, and 
chungliig o’er with color, the whole re
membered today like a dot of experi
ence lying upon tlie breast of memory.

An emigrant ox train of ’S8, then, 
gee, Buck, and haw, Barleyl Tramp
ing feet and creaking ypkee and groan
ing wboels; drlvore with faces set to 
tho west; a laughing child, climbing 
in and out of wagons; unbonneted 
women knitting or sewing or idling the 
time away; tho captain, riding up and 
down, like a king pacing bis domin
ions. How blithe, how gay, such a 
life I

“Señor, take the Beale and Whipple 
route. New route, señor.' No cattle 
yet travel this way and eat all the 
grase,’* qrged the commandante at Al
buquerque, bis heart set on having as 
many traveled roada aa poeaible lead
ing from the city. “No Qghting In
diana, capitán. Navajo very good just 
now, and no Apache at all.”

“What do you say, Boyf* laughed 
Captain RoMnsun, beetowlng a fond 
glance on the bare legged, crop haired 
girl at bia side. Her face had the 
shifting fire of opals gleaming in lips 
and cheeks and eyes—just a little four- 
teen-yeat-old, raised on the bog and 
corn of the Iowa river bottoips.

“Whatever you tay, paw,” she an
swered, her teeth flashing white be
tween the parted lips, “ril go with 
yon, no matter which way you take, 
you know."

**Ab, will your laughed the captain, 
pinchlng her ear. When he rode ont of 
town to the camp her two bare feet 
were In the stirrup be bad given up to 
her and her bonds clasped bis arm. 
Bometlmea she rode behind him, and 
often half upon the neck of the roan 
berae  ̂ Lucy, wbo waa well accustomed 
to wild moontg.

On the outsklrta of the town they

ialloped into “Camp Ûomfort," aa they 
ad called it all ahmg the way. Yarl- 

ous convenlencee, such oa oamps did 
not usually boast, were scattiered 
round—an old fashioned rockiqg chair, 
with arme, stood by a ca§t iron stove; 
a young woman Juat budding into co
quetry knitted a bit of bright worsted, 
with one foot displayed on a flowered 
footstool t the smalleat child, in antici
pation of what waa to come, flirted 
about in a pair of idealised' moccasins. 
Tbey bad seen no Indians yet, and the 
real moccasin was a thing of the pal
pitating future.

The white hooded wagons, tongues 
inward, were drawn about the center 
in a circle, and a restless, low and 
long drawn, composite bellow, which 
was suggestive of great things in boofs 
and boms, drifted in from an elusive 
point of compass—from overhead or 
underneath, as far aa the unaccustom
ed listener could Judge.

The captain adjusted his ear critical
ly to the sound. “All’s well wlih the 
cattle,” be thoughL “My fortune wlU 
be banked or laid out In leagues of 
land by another year. Five hundred 
bead of blooded cattle, and In Califor
nia nothing but miserable, big horned, 
wild things that roam the valleys and 
meensl I shall quadruple my money!” 

Boy sprang to the ground as lightly 
as a nibber ball, and, dropping the 
reins on old Lucy’s neck, the captain 
swung down from the saddle.

“Father,” reproved his wife, “don’t 
you see we have visitors? As near as I 
can make out they are thk wife and 
daughter of that Mexican wbo w u  
out here yesterday trying to make | 
terms as guide.”

Two Mexican women sat smilingly 
by the camp stove, the one yellowing 
into a withered middle age, the other 
with a rich adolescence creaming her 
cheeks.

“Señor capitán,” each murmured as 
the captain took their bands. The 
stains of their com husk cigarrltoa 
frankly clung to their soft flngere, but 
to Iowa people they were "foreigners,” 
and amiable allowancea must be made.

Boy looked curiously at the two wopa- 
•D, her long, bare legs giving her the j 
appearance of a turkey ben, and they ' 
returned smilee aa aoft and meaning
less as cotton batting.

“Shake hands. Boy,** said her father. 
“Muchacho 7’ repeated the elder 

aroman inquiringly. “Ah, muchacha, 
ai, sil” the corrected, in a pnsaled tone. 
“How oldi”

“I’m fourteen,” sal<I Boy, with cam
araderie in the bend of her cropped 
bead and the pressure of her weather 
beaten hapA

"OhI this one fourteen, toor' re
turned the older woman In surprise.” 
“This one married one yeari at home, 
one little—little”— liien. hesitating, 
.with a quick movement she rolled 
the reboso off her bead and placed It ih 
tbe other’s yielding arms.

“A babyr ezelaimed tbe astonished 
group tha|,bad tom)ed about them, and 
the fotmg motber looked up and nod
ded and smiled. Hie alder laid her 
hand on Boy's shoulder. “In liellco. 
rills one setxirita; next moot* sehora 
toa“

Somehow Boy wished she could coves

herself with calico from crown to sole, 
and she pulled at her skirts as if to 
lengthen them Indeflultely.

“Sevadra mueba bueno,” continued 
the poMUe Mexlgao woman, patting 
Boy’s mortlfled and shrinking shoulder 
again.

“Hanged If she ain’t out here can
vassing for Sevadra.*” said the captain, 
and he burst out lauding and turned 
on his heel.

Nevertheless, when, a week later, tbe 
cavalcade took up Its march, Sevadra. 
with an alert eye and f r in ^  on bla 
mule Btimipa, rode at the head.

the Influence of them women, 
father,” accused Mrs. Robinson, “You’d 
never hired that guide if it hadn’t been 
for them. I’ve thought that ever since 
they was here that day, lookin’ at you 
so cute.”

"Well, they did ’lectloneer some, 
didn't they, mother?” admitted the 
captain. “But I’d never takeu him if 
be hadn’t been otherwise recommend
ed. Why, he went over this road with 
Beale and Whipple when they survey
ed It” And, straddling t|ie saddle, he 
rode off down the trail. Away behind 
a cloud of dust kept him in touch with 
bis drove of cattle, and now be gallop
ed off more for tbe sake of “being a-do- 
ing” than from nycesslty. His heart 
swelled with pride at bis plethoric 
wagonA at hla Wall conditioned ox 
teams, at Boy, just now running along
side Buck and Barley and guiding 
them with a 'atjek laid over their 
yokes; at TigA the faithful dog wbo 
lay every night on watch at bla wagon 
tongue; at the big cloud of dost, be
tokening tbe else of hia herd.

That day tbe Robinson train began 
to string adventure upon the line that 
stretched from tbe Iowa bottoms to 
the Rio Colorada

Hitherto the road bad led through 
comparative clvlllxatioo, but now all 
waa uncertainty. Tbe first indication 
of the chfinge was thq character of tbe 
soil and tbe tenden^ of vegetation to
ward dwan growth.' 'These grew more 
noticeable  ̂day by day. Then came 
real camp fare, tBoogh the herd kept 
them supplied wiVh* milk, and fresh, 
sweet bumr, churned itself, by tbe mo
tion of travel. Days and days the 
oxen slowly tram j^ and turned their 
code, and w  aun grew hotter and hot
ter and the desert nearer. Whatever 
there was of Irritability in individual 
temper now began to show h^lf. Two 
of the men quarrqled; anouer shoul
dered hie pau and set off Mope; the 
captain swore once, he who|bad never 
before need an oath. The ^rove grew 
uneasy, 'with ivay#aid h^ens and 
straying ateers, and there waa trouble 
about the night wet^^.

One day Boy f6^d  & tarantula, a 
great swelled, pgUooous . creatui; ,̂ 
which ran after her on tbb tips of his 
hairy toes. All these were signs of 
what should comA

Then Zunl and the Navajo country. 
Still in its large provision and equip
ment the train was aristocracy a-trav- 
el. How kind tbe ^n i, boiF wary and 
taciturn tbe Navajo! Also white wom
en were scarce, very scarce, apd one 
day as tbey Stopped at the Zuni pnOb- 
lo for a ten days’ rest and reenpera- 
tion a young American trader came 
down to tbe camp. Roj l̂nson’a eldest 
daughter, Adelaide, brought out the 
flowered footstool, and in spirit be 
knelt upon It with his han^ ui%9o bis 
heart iWbo could blame him. young 
and lonely as be was? Yet bow selfish 
and tbougbtlees to youth ti^t for the 
sake of lia own yearning, it could bind 
a woiqan down to life like that as if 
with thongs. Tbe captain swore again, 
and tbe blond trader sl^ed and took 
the bint yot gave a li^qriog, back
ward glance aa be retifud. Adelaide 
threw her wmrsted over ber book and 
made another loop in ber crochet

The child wbo wore.mocceeine eheed 
of time got cactus thorns' in ber feet 
and cried for shoes. Bvery heart in 
some unegplalned way begun to look 
back to Iowa and to love the old 
friends and neighbors left there. 
“Hoops were just coynijig in, and 1 
never had a set” said Adelaide regret
fully. It was like the children in tbe 
wilderness rememb^ng Egyptian 
fleahpota.

One morning at brukfast of slap
jacks and bacon—they were In the des
ert now—Boy listened to the conver- 
■atlon wirii attention. “Paw, what la a 
eometf’ she asked, afterward striving 
to keep step with his stridfs.

"Watch tonight and If a tl)at thing 
you'll see in tbe sky,” be answered. 6o 
■be lay awake and*saw a strange pres
ence. It was round, Uka a faq$, 'with 
fiery hair strained off Its ¿beAs and 
forehead and streaming away across 
the heavena

“Adelaide, are you afraid 7’ abe whis
pered, ber nose just above the covers.

“Well, a little. They say it means 
things.”

“Means what7*
“Some say trouble; some say tbe end 

fif tbe world.”
"I ain’t afraid of It; paw and maw’ll 

take care of na,” returned Boy boldly.
Thus do fathers and mothers seem to 

diildren to stand between them and 
even tbe end of tbe world. What a 
pedestal of oonflUeoce for a human be
ing to occupy!

Yet, in spite of ber boldness, when 
night cams again Boy shuddered.

One day, tl^ oxen having laboriously 
tolled thraUgh fgndi, to their 
these peoplA with the aun shining tn 
their faces, passed s sqosre railed In- 
eloeun. Leaning from hia borsA the 
captain read tbe I—crlpttoo printed

upon an nprlght headboard. Boy walk
ed at hie f ^ ^ p :

"Sa-c-r-e-d, sacred,” she spelled. 
“Sacred tp the memory of tbe Oatman 
fpmUy.“ Her father touched her shoul
der, and with her foot qn hia, she 
sprang to bis pommel, vriiere he clasped 
her tight with one arm. Then the 
wagons filed slowly past, and every 
driver and all the other men and wom
en of the train read the epitaph and 
looked with serious elres ahead. Their 
experiences were sobering them rapid
ly. Nevertheless, they told each other 
encouragingly, the Oatman family, 
murdered by ti>e TontoA were simply 
unfortunate. Why, look at this Rob
inson tralG—and tbe Oatmun train was 
one wagon.

“Who was Mr. Oatman 7’ question
ed Boy, her head against her father's 
breast

He ran lightly over the history In 
reply—the treacherous visit of the In
dians to the lonely camp, the sudden 
attack, the m.nrdcf of the parents and 
Infants, the braining of Lorenzo, the 
captivity of Olive, the oldest daughter, 
and little Mary Ann. He Impressed 
upon her tbe dllference in their own 
circumstances, yet he felt her shrink, 
as It were. Into his flesh, and involun
tarily he pressed her closer.

did we come for, paw?” she 
whispered.

“Come for? Why, Boy, the valleys 
of California, where you shall be a 
millionaire’s daughter some day, 1

1 -z-
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"S-<tFC-r-«4, sourad,” shs spsUsd.

hope,” he replied almost gayly, for 
that purple greed of gold was always 
blooming before bla eye even along 
the endleoB itretchea of glistening 
sand. Yet wlwt was hla desire more 
than anotber man’s--4he desire to bet
ter hlmselfli Inspired by it  men run 
over the earth llge ants.

One day ^ey dlswvered the bones of 
C man—of̂  a|l ppt^ Ihis track-
lees they, sbc^ld have fol
lowed in ^ootst^s—and by bis gar
ments pecj| they knew him.
It waa tbe^man who had shouldered 
his effects, grdVlIhg, god started on 
alone ipooth's.JMore. How hgd be en
dured the sojUtude ap^ tbe hardship to 
this point? Q ^ t  hlMveas! The Ihw- 
sards that whoeiad and slowly passed 
through the air like floating flakes of 
smut!

And then tbe Indians appeared by 
twos and thteeA tinted, ill favored 
creatnl^ who ate' beans and dtenk 
coffee by the 'cajip fire—sucb a fire, 
made of old “buflCalo chips” and dried 
cactus trunks! Now aicid again, too, 
several of the cattle were missing. 
Once in an ei{prt to regain them tbe 
men brought home a pony, an nn- 
tamod, pinto thing, with ■wild eyes and 
pink nostril A ;.snd then llgA  the dog, 
came |p with an arrow through his 
hind leg.

They p a s ^  through a fringe of 
hills, and tiio way whs rocky and bad. 
The precioos cattlq were eager eyed 
and growing gaunt by tbat rime. And 
theo the Cololiado riperl How majes
tic its sweet flood! How full Ita green 
banks! How rich and suggestive its 
promiecl *To those longing eyee it 
seemed like “ritp lyralHng of Jordan.”

The Moja've Indiana were there, of 
course, for l^ lr  'vHlagee were just on 
riie otber MdA but they were at peace 
with tbe government, and there were 
DO mor^dangera of any kind to be 
feared, tnknk Oodl

“Paw,” said Boy, and the captain 
ooted how. tall she waa growing and 
how rounded out and plump, “paw, 
these are the Mojavea, and they bad 
the Oatman girls in captivity, didn’t 
they?'

“TeA tbey did, but they bought ’em 
from the l ^ t o  Apaches,” he replied 
quickly.

“And what was that •verse little Ma
ry Ann sang x^en she was dying over 
there in tbe chief s. leqt?” Boy persist
ed. Strange how that bloody history 
elung to them alii

The captain paused a minute, then 
drew tbe brim of bia bat over bis eyes 
as be repeated lu a husky voice:
**How tsdloua and tasteloM ths hour«

When Jm u s  no longer I  see.
Sweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet 

flowers
Have all lost their sweetness to me.”
It bad been his old mother’s favorite 

hymn, and now to meet with it here 
under sucb clrcumstancea!

That afternoon one detachment of 
fighting Indians drove off the cattle 
herded a mile below tbe camp and an
other appeared suddenly in clouts and 
war paint in tbe mesqulte bushes 
round the wagons, and clouds of ar
rows filled the air. Tbey retreated from 
tbe Arid by and by, when their cbM  
fell, drastihg off tbslr slain, for though 
their visit ^ad been a surprise Jit bad 
received a warm welcome, but the cat
tle had faded away like mluL and these 
White people eesmed at the mercy of

tbe savages who bad chosen to si 
themselves enemies.

What decision should tbe ca 
make? Stay there and starve he 
not Oo forward be must not 
back? Snffmr that alkali and 
again, that mirage by day and 
by night, that burden of dread, 
more? Must it be? There were a f< 
tethered oxen left bis own fi 
borsA the guide Sevadra’s muk; 
they were sore footed and worn. Bg.' 
fore night a steer and three <g foML* 
cows straggled in. Tbey must h t^ i  
been too frightened or too unrely te' 
swim the river.

At 10 that night there was a deaer^ 
ed camp by the river, for two wtgwjk 
bad stolen out laden with proriatooiJ 
and all tbe people bad followed tho» 
Eight wagons were left standlng^| 
themselves, tbe open empUness 
theiy hoods seeming to contain etch g  
single dark eye spying into tbe nigfa# 
Each eye saw by and by a great fliÿ 
built A  curious Indian tried the reck«! 
Ing chair; another rip{)od open a feetlp 
er bed and sent the contents flying; g 
third broke in tbe top of tbe stove Ig 
sheer wantonness. Then each eye la 
tbe dare and flame might bave wtal|i 
ed, for a couple of casks were tappew 
and the Indians b̂egan to drink fite 
fiery contents. Tbe soul of tbe Indlu 
turns to liquor, and here was someat. 
good it had been brought fraia te  
Iowa bottoms for medlciaA It 
serving its purpose now.

ilie two wagons travried back ag 
hour and paused. In the ^lluesa a$ 
the night there came acrow the fiW 
tance tbe war whoops of dnmk^ 
ages, and tbe wagons stole stOl fa^  
tber away, every buman being in th# 
train afraid to breathe hard lest Igf 
bring tbe dread that lay behind upoif 
them, and so they were spared.

Tbey reached tbe Oatman gravel 
again some three months later, 
two wagons as dilapidated os a maE 
and woman a century old. Among tM  
rest in tbe wheel tracks there follower 
lagglngJy a forlorn looking girl, tha 
remains of a prance yet In her 
rlage. Pieces of cowhide were la 
to her feet apd legA and ber 
eyes listlessly took in the grave fc 
and the printed beadboaM and te  
muddy Oils flowing between red banka 
the sun shlnlim on its sluggish watoa 
It was Boy. To look at ber one mli^s 
know all those “signs” bad come trcAf 
Tbe silence of death waa on each 
the company as In somberness 
gloom they cast a deadened glaooa i 
the lonely mound. How Waa tln»l 
changed for them since thiat other | 
ing! And yet therë waa a blesalng—a$'̂  
lives were kwL 

Their “flery, untamed steeds” WCfl ĵ 
an ox and a cow opd an ox and a •tac|i 
to one team, and bitched to tbe othnf  ̂
Buck and B ^ey . One dag old 
lay down in bla yoke to rest hji 
bling limbA ahd when he tried to riâ^ 
be fell back dead. His ex{ 
had been too muob for even a wHHii. 
ox to bear. When tbey bitchsd a »  
other of their treasured cows old BW|' 
turned hts bead and looked at tel- 
mildly and pi^giggly, then meekly 
ged again at his burden, aa if he 
DOW accepted tbe last insnlt that eoolA.j 
be offered him.

Next morning fast was bjt>ken wK  ̂! 
a little flour stirred in boiling wat 
and a bit of ’ ĵerked” beet, tbe sise sC; 
two fiugerA to each man, woman 
child, the remains of Ôie last alau$ 
tered cow. Aa the wagona filed ai 
faithful Tige, tbe comforting comi 
ion of their wanderings, made no 
fort to follow. In vain was be coai 
and begged with tearA With the 
of dying love be watched them dc 
and 8 0  they remembered him to 
day, bla dry jaws between bia strate 
ed out paws, tbe dumb farewell of a 
dog In bis eloquent eyeA That 
they began to moiaten tbe under 
of tbe cattle’s tongues with a fMf? 
drops of boarded water.

“I could have drunk every drop of It 
after them," whispered Boy in 
iced shame.

“Be pairs own boy, now, and 
as a boy should be. You know 
take the place of the boy paw ahnglj 
wanted.”

“I know, I know,” she wbt 
again, resolving to be brave indeed l 
beor It all with the rest 

Adelaide no longer knitted. She ' 
lank and hollow eyed and walked 
rite aide of tbe otber slab sided 
an in tbe ankle deep sand. Tbe ; 
er child had ceased even to frat 
endured uncomplainingly in its ssa 
the wagon. How many miles yot  ̂
Zuni—oh, how many miles badi?

“If It 'hadn’t been for thoca 
Mexican women!” murmured 
Robinson. Somehow she bad never 1 
gotten to harp on that string; she i 
ed to think they hg(} got her 
this deadly troublA Tbe captais 
ed hla chin forward, and there 
tbe Mexican guide, alert and griskj 
lotlng the way. He chewed a 
night and day, and the wpmf 
ed” each otber in riding old Loey 
his mule. After that Mts. 
dropped the aenoras forever.

CHAPTBB II.

T h e  travel at night begaii. 
day tbe aun waa so bet 
the atmoepbere was a 
ering gtarA and the dnV 

night would be easier on the 
They could all rest and sleep 1» 
day, for there was not even a V  
disturb them—nothing but that 
deathly allencA which seemed to < 
creep, creep, stealthily In from 
where.

Frequently they stopped In the > 
to breathe tbe animalA end tbS 
tired travelers sank in the sand 
few blissful momenta and dr 
sweet oblivion. They clut 
wagona. wMh band upon the 
or the hind end, or lay In front' 
oxen, or sat between the wBeeH 
St tbe tint movement every one 1
grmkA

Next morning tbey said to <
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it ws* wonder no one w u  m l»> 
tl»* o®*t, that they wondered how 

k)DC they could keep It up; the third, 
they tramped dully on till sunup with- 

a word, although an awful thing 
tad happened. They bad rested four 
tunes during the night, and Just how or 
trben or where It had occurred no one 
taew, but their number had been less- 
tarf by one, and some one whispered 
that Boy had been left behind. God 
hnows. with all that weariness weigh- 
in* upon limb and eyelid, it was all 

could do to see that he himself 
waked without bearing another on his
itlnd.

i** onii womfln in a 
low Tolce, “and It may be our turn 
nett“ Bbe added, glancing at Mrs. 
■oblnson ahead. The child ha<l mur- 
marei aereral times about water dur- 

W  the night, and the mother walked 
nt the side of the wagon, holding tlte 
little one’s hand in dull dread.

But the captain’s eye. r*}«ponsible for 
orcry one. searching anxiously down 
the lines on both sides of the wagons. 
pj»ed a face, and his voice had a 
^tabling note In its bass as he began 
»taing of each: “Where’s Roy? Haven’t 
you seen her? Perhaps she’s crawled 
la one of the wagons, and that’s 
Aalnst onlers. My God. men and wo- 
Bjenr when*’« my girl? Not left behind 
la this truckles.s wa.ste!’’

for there yW remained the fairly 
fined Impreaalon of two toes. Way be- 
ymid there was another and—oh, mar- 
rell—beyond another, and by and by 
another. Examining closely, he dis
covered a thin, crisp crust lying In 
patches along tbs Surface, which ex
plained the tracks and that be, too, 
was leaving the mark of bis foot in 
this alkali spot By this time be bad 
been alone several hours—it seemed 
a year—and then he stooped and pick
ed up the lasso he always carried 
slang to the horn of his saddle. Had 
he dropped It Just now, or was be real
ly retracing the trail of the night be
fore? lie  would have bartered his last 
possession to know.

Lucy whinnied wistfully and looked 
over the wlmpllng sands to the right 
and whinnied again.

“Good horse. If you were a dog. If 
you were only Tlge, I might hope In 
your scent,”  the captain said aloud. 
“ But, surely, old girl, with your legs 
and my eyes we ought to find her,” and 
he pushed on.

By and by be came to a standstill 
and, de.spalrlng. looked nbsnt him for 
the hundredth tlma Then be took his 
revolver from his hip.pocket add fired 
a sbrot into the air, reckless of the dan
ger it might bring upon him. "Five 
shots left,”  he thought as he replaced 
his six shooter and listened. Away off 
on one side there was the cry of a hoot

•fl,«« w.-i.-i no need to tell him in owl. responded to in the distance by

I

frord-s. The faces he looke«l Into were 
pialo as a read tale. Running ahead, 
bt plucke«! Sevadra’s sleeve. But the 
Mexlcsn turne»! his burning, anxious 
pas backward at the forms huddled In 
a whispering group ami with an elo
quent sweep of hl.s hand slowly shook 
Us bead. “Madre de Dios, señor; you 

.»oust go alone.” he said. “ I must still 
atay with these. I -sh.all find water 
soon, I hope. Keep to the north and 
aast on your return and—God be with 
yon, senorr

The woman whose turn it was to ride 
aid Lucy cried as she was displaced, 
for she was a weakling, but she clung 
to the back of the first wagon, with old 
Back’s breath, coming on behind, at 
ber •houldr'*. and Sevadra stepped 
bock and told her he could almost re- 
■embBT a spring In a spot of brackish 
■arsh whlcl he hoped lay a few hours 
akesd.
With a quick, last look at the bent 

^ad of hb already grief burdened 
wife, yet without a word, the captain 
was gone—swallowed np. He became a 

' tMny of the past In a moment. They 
■aid to e«ch other he could never find 
JUy. She would be lying asleep, and 
be might pass even within a mile of 
her. Several men told bow they bad 
beerd the faint, low voice of a boot 
ewi through the night made and re- 
tañed far too regularly to have been 
flren -ÿy the bird, and other Indian 
•kgns” had been noticed—a compara- 
firely fresh chewed cud of soap root 
twice, and once an arrow and again 
tbe bidden marks of a camp. Indeed, 
wriog bands had kept the train In 
watch all along the road, hut it was 
■ 0 Dse telling the women before, yet 

It was perhaps best to reveal ev- 
wythlng. Adelaide shivered and look- 
i< back in fear, but her mother still 
wafted on, bolding tbe little extended 
kail
What strange hallucinations fllleil the 

■ftain’s whirling brain as with bis 
hieli pressing bis p»>or horse’s ribs he 
kiad to retrace their steps! In vain. 
Bt aand w-bich had sucked at each 
Vkhdrawn hoof and foot had run gen- 
1ft back and tilled in tbe track smooth- 
ft tad evenly till the whole lay like a 
ftwoy carpet, spreading away iu every 
Btetion to the horizon. Then the sun 
wbwied ap. and he reinembcríHl a plc- 
fttt he once .seen of Phoebus 
dfliring a red car up the day. Ob. 
«bat a glaze! And then—oh, strange 
■d baantlful product of bis fancy—a 
*ip. with canvas spread to some cool- 

^  breeze, sailed ac-roea the vaulted 
ikf, with men aboard of her. her very 
<Mdage standing out to his strained 
ine. On she swept without a sound,
1 phantom ship, a dream of derisions a 

for men to curse. And there 
■bawl a shimmering lake of water, 
^tpkng and alluring. No; a crystal 
<N*m It was. O Çod. for one sweet 
■•■ant he bad believed his desire a 

hot he knew It was a mocking, 
ftntlng mirage, oft seen before, and 
• » «  was no lake and no stream save 

world apart from this desert! 
dtlut he bowed bis head on Lucy’s 

•*plng neck, where she bad paused, 
•d. dry eyed, sobbed aloud. Lo, Just 

lay a saffron wad of soap root 
m  dlBDoanted and felt IL It was 

Mist from the month that had 
^  It forth. ■ Indians! Indians! In- 

“Boy," be shrieked, “ Boy, 
«m lngr He tboughl of her 
fta thought of—tliat Instant he 

**wbered those Mexican women at 
• Sevadra’s wife and 

tad of how the older had in- 
that Boy was no longer a child, 

®d an aga to bo In that country 
woman. He himself 

C* ftM Doted Id this tropical 
^^wunded limbs and slender

ly * ^  A thought may be a thorn 
^  *«1 , and 80 was Captain 
>tung back to the steadied 

Bf a man.
from his saddle and, tak- 

«tataan, poured a little water 
ta ^® ilcg  tongue and wet
ftu iv!r?* patted her flanks, bld- 
ta l^sroelf for a last effort

the canteen to h!s Ups, took a 
*ad stepped out upou the wil- 

■od, as If It had sprung 
a— ***“ • there, under his eye, lay a

the same weird note, pitched In the 
same key. “An owl In the daytime,” 
he thought contemptuously. “ Why, 
that’s too plain. You hounds of hell. 
If you’ve laid hands on my little girl, 
heaven mu.st give me ray reveugt on 
more than one of you!”

Mechanically he sot his gaze ahead 
upon a dark spot, and in that hot and 
yellow air, all meshed and mazed with 
a tangle of golden rays, It seemed to 
move and quiver. “Another mirage," 
he muttered. "Oh, Boy! I ’m going 
mad. I know. Somewhere on this wide 
desert you are, paw’s only boy. Oh, let 
me find you!”

And again the spot way yonder seem
ed to move. He had passed it now in 
the distance and was leaving it off 
to the left. God help him, be was mad 
to leave It so, and, despairing still, he 
once more took out his'revolver and 
flreil It in tbe air, then listened.

The spot seemed like a'figure rising 
to Its knees, then to its feet, tearing at 
its breast with beating hands. Indeed, 
it even seemed to wave a sunbonnet of 
the slat kind, worn In Iowa where be 
came from. Strange, how It reminded 
him of Boy! And then there came a 
scream—a long, wild rush of sound- 
and the figure struggled a few steps 
toward him, then stumbled and became 
a spot again. Oh, bow could be w a it-  
bow could he live to get there! And 
then, frenzied, crazed, he bad snatched 
her up, bad forced the canteen be
tween her teeth, assured her In fond 
and endearing words, used a dozen dif
ferent ways, that he was her-father, 
and no other; that she was safe, safe, 
safe!

As be placed ber In tbe saddle and 
led on at tbe bridle tbe '*aptaln plucked 
the flower of crimson Joy and laid It 
next his heart, for come enemy, thirst, 
starvation, no savage hand bad touch
ed his little maid, and while a bullet 
still stayed In his revolver at least 
they could die together.

“ 1 must have dropped my hand from 
the wagon,”  said Boy, “ for I was dead 
for sleep. When I woke and groped 
about and spoke Into that great silence 
It was as If I called Into a well. Then 
I screamed once before I thought of 
Indians, and the ring of coyotes all 
about me in the dark answered with a 
yelp, and I knew I was safe as long os 
no one Interrupted their guard. I said 
to myself you would come for me Iu

‘.AÍSíafíí'.,.

Sk# ”*
»«quite, a little tuft of the 
»till clinging to Ita tip, as he 

Irimmed It and given it as
^  Ilia

j the eml to rn.ake it
teiuliT pal-.r. ] Iu hloixl 

iftgi l̂ lm, a»tl l.r* >«tc-},|>oii on
»1 1*110 -'■c;'rc!iir-.r hither

tcvJn:: ! -o  1!: * p. r.pc».- 
Ik dlfH-'Goii. What was

depress!ju over there? It 
•« tlj3 trace q i a cloven hoof.

He forced the canteen between her teeth. 
the morning, paw. And the coyotes 
never left off howling all night. When 
I shut my eyes again I remembered 
grandmaw sitting In a rocking chair 
In the chimney corner at home, and of 
how she told me once a story or some
thing al)Out not a sparrow falling to the 
ground without God saw It, and how 
the very hairs of my head were all 
counted. Then I seemed to dream that 
I f  God saw a sparrow he saw me, too, 
and I wasn’t alone If he Just saw me. 
When I woke again the hot sun was 
ahlnlng, and I lay still, so as not to he 
seen by anybody else, and watched for 
yon.”

The captain’s face worked spasmod
ically. and he droppeil the reins and, 
coming round to Boy, cried In hi 
weakness and his thankfulness such 
tears as are blossoms to memory long 
after they are shed.

Meantime, thus given her head, Lucy 
ploddi*«! on with expressive ears, swerv
ing a little by and by to tbe right and 
Boy said. “ Don’t iou  cfy, paw,”  and 
then In a pleased e®lc^ “Why, I 
•otueUtlng green.”  ___

"No. Boy,”  answered th* eaptalit 
“don’t trost your eyes; that's mlragn. 
But It does look so good, doesn't I t  
once again to see something that looks 
like a bush? But It’s all deceit Boy; 
all deceit It’s desert hereabouts for 
miles and miles. Why, the horse’s f»x>t 
leaves a track! Look behind! Here’s 
where I found our last night’s trail, 
and the Impression still remains. This 
ground Isn’t all sand here, but—oh, 
can It be those are real bushes, after 
all? Why, Boy, then there’s water 
near! Water! Do you hear? Ixwk at 
Lucyr

The old horse’s head was up, her 
eyes shone, her nostrils worked, and 
then she whinnied as she had whinnied 
when she passed that way before, 
wiser in her Instinct than the Intent 
human being who was her master.

'Ihen came a ground flaky with al
kali, and then a bit of rushy marsh, 
and then a pool of clear, dark water, 
scarce fit to drink save by wanderers 
of desert sands, it was an oasis In
deed, but after the stringy bit of Jerk
ed beef taken from the saddlebags 
was oaten the tense threads of the cap
tain’s mind slackened, and be began 
to think ahead.

"'rhis must be the very brackish 
marsh Sevadra meant, and ho mts.sed 
It iu the night,” he said. “They’ ll he 
hard pushed. I ’m afraid. And Babe— 
oh. Boy, she seemed very sick. It 
seems us If this crossing the plains 
took a man’s very heart out of him. 
Lucy had more sense than a dozen 
men that passed within a mile of this 
spot lust night, and I remember now 
how restless and unruly the animals 
got once. Surely they sinell<?d water 
then, and not one of ns gin̂ ssiHl it. 
We'll r«'8t here till night comes, or 
we’ ll be cut off, and then we’ ll start 
To the north and east, Beradrn said.’’ 

But as tbe sun went down like u re»l- 
hot plate a half dozen horsemen R«*em- 
ed to plunge In upon them, springing 
up from the horizon, gradually resolv
ing into 'blue elothes and army caps, 
and so Into friends. If strangers. They 
explained the presence of a detachment 
quartered at Zunl and sent out to quell 
a threatened r«*stlessness among the 
Navajos. It appeared the train had 
been under survelllunce all the way 
along by various Indians whose lines 
they bad traveled through. So tbe 
word had been passed along from one 
to another, and finally a friendly Nava
jo had told It to a Zuni herding sheep. 
On the almost certain chance of finding 
the company “given out,” a relief par
ty bad been sent, these keeping on at 
tbe word that two more were still in 
the desert

As be listened to the tale it was 
home In upon Captain Robinson how 
he and bis had been kept as It were, 
in the very hollow of a Great Hand 
through a trail of unseen dangers, and, 
f in in g  his heart be laid upon Its altar 
a vow which grew In after days Into 
resolve and then to purpose, as one 
may grow a passion flower from a 
dropped seed. He vowed that If In tbe 
past he bad been an Indifferent god
less man. each day of the future should 
find him at some moment standing 
with bared bead In acknowledgment of 
Ood.

With one last, blissful wallow In tbe 
marsh, old Lucy was saddled. Boy was 
boosted to her back, aud, tbe captain 
and a soldier riding double, the caval
cade rode away, brave in Its numbers.

The waiting train was overtaken and , 
greetings given, one strange young i 
man wringing the captain’s band with ' 
effusion In the early dawn and compel- ! 
ling Boy to abrink from his proffered | 
embrace. Was It—could It be—It was 
the blond young trader from Zuni, 
who. Impatient on tbe wings of love, 
bad left his post aud come to snatch 
Adelaide from the dangers he fain 
would have spared her at tbe first.

And, weak and worn, Adelaide bad 
put her tired bead on bis shoulder, and 
be had gathered her limp form to him
self. When, under guard of soldiers, 
the shrunken train of two wagons left 
for Albuquerque, Adelaide stayed be
hind, content to be tbe wife of a com
parative stranger and tbe only white 
woman In Zuni.

Next day the captain’s wife was 
busy sewing as she tended the child, 
who, with good food, had grown better 
and brighter.

“Making something new, mother?" 
tbe captain asked.

"No; letting down the hem of one 
of Boy’s dresses,’’ she answered, thus 
briefly introducing him to a crisis.

Another pang smote the captain, and 
be was not astonished when some one 
told him by and by abont the white 
lock bleaching his temples, for, too, 
tbe youngest child grew too sick to 
care about the beaded moccasins that 
bad been her pride, as having been em
broidered by a squaw and bartered 
from a brave (the cowardI). And when, 
at Albuquerque, Sevadra’s wife and 
daughter came to their campfire again 
their pained faces spoke the universal 
language of sympathy, for the child 
was dead—from the want and exposure 
It had suffered.

"One In iVunl and one In Albu
querque!”  mourn«! the captain, and 
for a moment he stood, with hat in band, 
before his God. who had both preserved 
and taken away; then, with stout heart 
still unconque^, by another route set 
his face toward California, with her 
long homed cattle.

As for Boy. she picked up her skirts 
now and then that she might fling 
her heels In the old way, but a new and 
strange demeanor had fallen upon her, 
which her father sadly called ’’th« 
flight of time.”

When to the green valley In Califor
nia there came a letter from the Iowa 
river bottoms reading, “Come back 
to the old home, to your eldest broth
er’s gold veddlng; let us all stand 
together by the graves In the ceme- 
tary again,'  the captain lifted his 
grandchild to his knee-Boy’s baby 
—and remembered the ¡>asC Tlteii, 
taking pen and paper, he wrote In a 
tlWDbling band, “ My regrets."
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^ ^ IS S  Le»wis’ hair was \-ery thin and it was leas than two (eet in length when 
ahe began using Dan»lerine She says her hair and scalp are now (airly

t M m l n g  w i t h  n e w  l i f e  a n d  v i g o r .
T h a t ' «  the main aecret o( this great remedy’s success as a hair grower. It eir 
livena. im'igoratea and (airly electrifies the h a i r  g l a n d s  and t i e s u e e  o( the 
scalp, causing unuaual and imheard-o( activity on the part o( these tviro moet impor
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o f  t h e  h a i r .
’The (oliowing is a reproduction o( Mias L,ewis’ last letter:

January 3, 1906.
Dear Doctor Knowltonr“

You know I told you in my first letter that my hair would 
not reach much below my shoulders, and that all o( it together 
ofily made one tiny braid.

I am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens 
Broa. It tells the whole story belter than I can tell it.

Everybody I know is ueing Danderine. to you eee I am doing 
aoroetbinc to show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours, (Miaa) EVA LEWIS.

D a n d e r in o  makes the scalp healthy and fertile and keepa it 
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h a i r * p r o d U C in g  r e m e d y  the world bee ever known 
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a n y  o t h e r  h a i r  t o n i c  e v e r  m a d e .  I t  s h o w s  
r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  s t a r t .
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Aatsst Photograph of MISS gVA LEWIS 
287S Hamilton Avsnua, Ohioaso
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Are You Going to Decora-te
For the Flks? If So

Bhe J . J , Lan¿e*Oer Company
Have some novelties in Buntings, Plaster Paris, Papier Maohe, Flags and Special Designs. 
Let them make you a sketch before you let that contract for Decorating.
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Q UICKEST AND BEST ROUTE TO T H E

B A P T IS T  CONVENTIONS
In Kansas City and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seats free; superb sleepers, dining-
observation cars.

KANSAS C IT Y  and return ..................................
Tlcketa on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12;

S16.50
final limit May 2t.

ST. LOUIS and re tu rn ...........................................
Tickets on sale May 8 to 22 inclusive;

.................. 821.40
final limit May 27.

DIVERSE ROUTE. On S t Louis tickets one way via Kansas City.

Jl

0. K. RESTAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth and Ninth.

Ice «Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throughout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dining room service in the city.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phone* 351. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carloa»! of new buggies and 

a lot of aecond-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing par

ties at reasonable rates.

For further information see E.
Wheat Building.

PASCHAL, C. T . A.
Phone No. 2.

Withouf Ch&fi^

Direct connections with all 
lines North and EasjL. 
Pullman Slee]]«r8 

Free Chair Cars 
Parlor Cafe Oars

For information and tickets,
J. RowBMTlIle. O. P. u d  T. A. 

Phowe 238, old aad wew.
Office, 512 Main Street.

$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO CALIFO RNIA

Sell daily to May 15.

CQQ 1C SAVANNAH . CA.,
and Return. Sell 

Mav 12 to 14; limit May 26.
BEAUM ONT a n d  «plUiUU Return. Sell May 9 

and 10; limit Mav 15.

ScoMntal-Pepsin Capsules $9.01) %
A POSITIVE CURE
Vor iDflsDmatlon or Catarrh of 

B1
■ 0 CUIoermaneotly tbo 

worst cMro of «iawarrh—

tbo BladdaroDd tHweeed Kid- 
rt. BO CUKt RO PAT. Carw 
rkly and oermaneotly tboucyt.

iolrl
•nd Olee«, no mottor of bow 
long •loadiDg. Absplatoly 
bsiwlM. Sold by draggiste
ÎSTJÂiK.'S.Kli: “ “  
TIE SMTU-PEPSIII Ca

BeUdoatalM, OM«. 
Bolli fty WeavaFs Poarmacy. M4 ICalz a t

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease Is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. HID od 
Greenville. Texas, has a perfect cura.

limit May 10.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

911 Main Street.
Phono 488.

Tewag. Middle. Aged
a*d EIdcrIy.—If yon 
re aaxaAllr wadk. ao 
atter froDo wbat

Oduae; UBderaloped; 
bava strletura, van- 
oooele, eto.. MT PER- 

PECT VAXRTUM APPUANCK wUl cure 
yoo. No droga or vlactrlcU^ 7|,o»« 
eurad and davAlqped. 19 DATir rRiAI.
Bead tor frea booklat. Sant saaleiS.
Ovarantead. WrlU totey. M. V. Ejg- 
i v r .  tdt Tabor BUl. Denwer. Colo.

VIA

TO

8T. LOUIS AND RETURN

$ 2 1 .4 0
Dates of u le  May 8 to 22 Inclusive. 

Limited until May 27 for return.

SAVANNAH, QA.. AND RETURN

$ 5 5 .1 5
Dates of sale May 12, 13, 14. Limited 

until May 26, with the privilege of an ex
tension until June 18.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., AND RETURN

$ 5 0 . 0 0
Dabee of sale May 6, 10, 11, 12, 1$, 29, 80, 

31. Limited ninety days of tale for re
turn. H. P. HUGHES,
J. F. ZURN, Trav. Faa. Agt.

General Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER, Q. P. A T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

$ 9 . 0 0
VIA

T o  Houston
and Return

account meeting Engnah SlngLog 
Societies.

Tickett on sale llay 7f final 
limit tor return Hajr 10.

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket Agent
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H A V E  YOU B E E N  TO THE DAYLIGH T  
STORE? W ILL  BE  THE LE A D IN G  

QUESTION AM ONG THE FORT  
WORTH W OM EN TOMORROW

D a y lig h i
Store

Corner Eighth and Houston Streets

BY T O M O R R O W  NIGHT A L L  F O R T  
WORTH W ILL  BE  W ONDERING  AT  

TH ESE  V A LU E S . YO U  LO SE  
M O N E Y  IF  Y O U  S T A Y  A W A Y

N. B . W e  A d v ise  Y o u  to be  H ere  E a r ly
M.

Monday Offerings that will Provide you with Values Never Approached by Any Store
Pages of Cold Printed Facts will not convince like one moment of personal inspection; we can only tell you about them 
here=you must see and judge for yourself. New arrivals have brought new. bargains. The fojlowing are but samples:

These Items are Priced at About Half and Made Solely with the View of Bringing yoi\i to the Store Monday

G&r îl Cloth IndiA. Liivon White Law ii Dress Linen White Chiffon Table Napkins Ba.skets

Just 500 yards left from last 
Thursday’s selling. The Ideal 
ttnen-like fabric for summer wear, 
pure white, sells everywhere at 25c 
yard; Monday—

12J4c yard

1,000 yards purs whits India LInon, 

40 Inches wide, regular 12 1-2c 

quality; while It lasts Monday—

lOc yard

982 yards—tha third shipment this 
season of fine white French Lawn, 
49 Inches wide; you pay 30c else
where; Monday—

I9c yard

Just a small lot, 197 1-2 yards, pure 
snow white dress Linen, 36 inches 
wide, regularly sold 50c yard; to 
clc^e at

30c yard

Just five piece«—200 yards—very 
sheer white Wash Chiffon, 48 
Inches wide, never sold less than 
75c yard; Monday only

50c yard

Another wonderful sale of Table 
Napkins—90 dozen pure Irish Linen 
Snow White Napkins, full size, 
worth $1.69 a dozen; on sale at

$1.15 doz

Moat unique display of all kind« « f  
picnic, work, shopping, baby and 
clothes Baskets, very special for 
Monday, at

lOc up

1000 12 \/2,c Linen tiem^iiicbed tiandKcTChie_f^ M onday Only Sc Each

Vnder-Pricin/I 
in ihe

Carpet and Drapery 
Section

There will be marvelous selling i|n this 

section Monday. The prices are so ridicu* 

lously low that you could hardly keep from 
buying if you wanted to. We advise you 

to come early to get the pick of these 

choice offerings.

Ln.ce Curtains

Fifty pairs only, beautiful Lace 

Curtains that regularly sell at 

$5 per pair; for Monday at

$2.85 pair

If you need Matting you should 
be here early Monday. Just for 
an advertisement we will sell 1,- 
000 yards fancy Straw Matting, 
really v/orth 15c yard, at

lOc yard

We offer Just twenty Art 
Squares, very desirable colors, 
absolutely the best of their kind 
and usually sold everywhere at 
$12.00 each; yours Monday at

$8.25 each

Knit
Union
Suits
For Women
20 dozen Knit Union 
Suits, knee lengths, lace 
trimmed, most comforta
ble garment for summer 
wear, regular 65c quality, 
at

Children’s
Knit
Under-.
Bodies
10 dozen Knit Underbodies I 

I for the children, solid 
■ comfort for the child, 3 
! to 14 years, priced for 
j Monday at

Woman’s
Lisle
Ribbed
Vests

50c Suit 15c each 25c each

The regular 35c quality 
pure Lisle Thread Under
vest, silk tape, low neck, 
Monday,

In fhe 

Art Corner
New arrivals in this section will make a, 

Monday visit to this department ekceod»' 

ingly instructing to lovers of needle art.' 

Stamped and lithographed Piliow Tops,' 

Ccrds, Girdles, Stamped Linens, Silk Flosa,
, Braids, etc., all at marvelously low prices, 

are attractively displayed for your inspec
tion while here Monday.

Attraction Under Direction of 

Eagles’ Degree Team to 

Be Big A ffair

All plans have been perfected by the 
degrree team of the local lodfre of Kaprb a 
for a street carnival to b<- prlven on the 
circus Rrounds adjoininic Haines park, 
this week, beg;inninK Monday and con
tinuing until Saturday nikht.

The attractions w ill be furnished by 
the Parker Amusement Company. The 
Object in holding the street fa ir is to

secure funds to defray the expenses 
o f sending the decree team to the 
national meeting; o f Kakles to be held 
at Denver In August.

The Parker Amusement Company 
w ill arrive In Fort Worth this morning; 
from Temple. The train w ill run In 
two sections and is said to be the larg;- 
cst carnival train In the world.

The attractions o f this show are all 
new and w ill vary- materially from 
similar combinations. This year the 
company Is presenting; "The Beautiful 
Creation, or the Bcg;innink. From the 
Birth of Christ to the Present Day,” 
and the attraction is said to be a mar
vel o f g;randeur. It requires three 
electricians to operate the scene, re
quiring; 1,300 llg;hts and larg;e quan
tities o f beautiful scenery.

From New York to the North Pole 
is another St. Ixjuls W orld’s Fair suc
cess and w ill be seen here In all Its 
splendor. The w ild animal show is 
also an attractive feature o f the car
nival. In this collection is “ Edward.” 
a big; Itun that has been In captivity 
only four months. I ’ rlncess Dela 
Monte g;ivc8 a thrillinK performance

w ith  a mixed g;roup o f tw o  Hons, two 
dORS, two panthers and a number of 
wolves.

Those who want to enjoy a InuRh can 
visit the “ Katzenjammer Ka.stle” 
where thinks happen fast and futious. 
Besides these features there are hun- 
dreda of others o f equal Interest.

The show is said to be the l)ost o f its 
character on the road this season, and 
is undoubtedly the larkest.

Lem Day Is chairman of the local 
committee on arrankements.

Heallhy, happy babies. Mothers s;iy that 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain T«*a is the 
gp'eatest baby medicine in the world. 
Makes them stronk. well and active. 55 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 
kist.

W O M E N ’S M ISSION
M EETS THIS W E E K

GET Y O U E  LIVER Y , CARRIAGES, T A LLY H O  A N D  

TRAPS FROM THE ESTABLISH M ENT TH A T  G IVES  

TH E BEST RIGS A N D  BEST SERVICE A N D  M AKES  

TH E PRICE RIGHT. YO U  CAN F IN D  U S  AT  

COR, E IGH TH  AN D  RUSK  STS. PH O NE 86.

P U R V I S  & C O L P

Organization of Fort Worth Presbytery to 
Held Two-Day Setalon at 

Abilene
Progpum for the fourth annual meeNnff 

of the Women’s Missionary i'nlon of the 
Fort Worth I ’re.sbytery to be held at Abi
lene May 11 and 12 have been Issued as 
follows;

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Devotional exer
cises, Rev. O. <J. Jones; mu.slc; welcome. 
Rev E. 8. Isjwnince; welcome, Mrs. L. II. 
Bradfleld; re.«<ponse. Mrs. J. C. Terrell; 
orkaniuttloii and enr<»llment; solo. Miss 
Kubank; “ ITokr'sg tn Africa.”  Rev. W. H. 
Sheppard; announcements; benediction.

Friday, 9 a. m.—Devotional exercises. 
Rev. R. M. Hammock: readink of min
utes; reports of officers and committees: 
reports from societies; other business; 
hymn, “ From Greenland’s Icy Moun
tains;”  "Woman’s I ’art In Home Mis
sions,”  Mrs. J. D. McDowell; ” Prokram 
Makink—Value o f a Year Book," Mrs. M. 
L. Sukks; prayer.

I'Viday, 2:30 p. m.—Devotional exercises. 
Rev, W. K. Johnston: business; address; 
"Forward Movement in Home .Missions," 
Rev. J. B. French; ;>aper, "How to Pro
mote Interest In Children’s Meetings,”

Mis . 8am Se.aton; "Rvankel'stic Work in 
Our Presbytery,”  Rev. O. G. Jones; ques
tion Isix. Mrs. A. B. Jolinson; talk to chil
dren, hev. W. H. 8hep|>ard; election of 
officers; place of meeting; report of com- 
tiilttce on resolutions; closink prayer.

Friday, 7:.30 p. m.—Devotional exercises, 
Rev. \V. S. r,aker; In ineinorlam. Mrs. M. 
B. I^mbdtn; antliem, choir; address. Rev. 
H. F. Williams; "Forward Movement in 
Forclkn Missions;”  hymn, "God Be With 
You.”

❖  ❖
♦r- NKAVk OK MINER\I, WEI.I.S •I* 
❖  •>

MI.VERAT., WEM-S, Texas. May fi — 
Mlss Mabel MeMordie is visiting in 
Fort Worth.

G. M. Bowie returned to Weatherford.
Mrs, Dr. Barliam is visitink rela

tives In I>allas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Herndon are vis- 

Itlngr in Dallas and McKinney.
J. H. Coleman and fam ily from W ag

oner. 1. T.. have moved into their new 
home in the west part of the city.

Mineral W ells visitors;
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, I ’ ilot Point.
Mrs. Eugene Easton. Antlers, 1. T.
Rev. N. A. Seale. Mt. Pleasant. Tex.
J. N Bush and w ife, Halena. Ark.
B. E. Herndon, Wiim.ack, Tex.
W. H. Sanders, Mart. Tex.
Mrs. J. O. Strange. Chicago.
T. C. Gardner, McKinney.
J. E. Beavers, Abbott.
Captain J. W. Spencer. Fort Worth.
E. O. Farmer, .41edo, Tex.
Olive Rogers. Cleburne.
Miss U da Map Webster, Jefferson, 

Tex.
Miss .\ddle Reese. Jeffcr.son. Tex.
Mrs. I* B. Webster. Jefferson, Tex.
Geo. Dashnell. Ardmore, I. ’T.
J. J. Taylor, Texarkana.
L  S. Hollis, Marshall.
J. F. Shosheimer. Galveston.
G. J. Blevens, Keller. Tex.
C. R. Caldwell, Roxton, Tex.
Mrs. E. F. Holmes has let the con-

tiact for a $4.000 rooming house.
M. A. Swleom has purchased the 

Clogcnson property, including the sum
mer theater. Consider.ation $6,000. 
Money up. Awaiting abstract of title.

Work is steadily advancing on Chau
tauqua building, finishing up outside 
trimming.

The Crowe laundry Is placing in 
some new machinery.

Numbers of contracts have been let 
for hiindsome buildings to be put up 
this summer. You can hear the sound 
o f the saw and hammer in every di
rection.

I --------------------------

: SPECIAL SERVICE FOR CONFEDER
ATE VETERANS

The following Confederate Veteran 
cainns over the state of Texas have 
ur-animcusly adopted the Cotton Belt 
route as the “ official route”  to be used 
to the Confederate Veteran reunion .at 
Louisville. Ky., June, 190.'i: Tempie, Bel
ton. Greenville, Corsicana and Tyler, j 
Texas.

In linndliiik this movement the Cotton 
Bell will openste special trains to and 
from Louisville, Ky. This tr.iln will con
sist of up-to-date throughout Pullinaii 
sleepers, both st;indard and tourist, wide- 
ve.-itibule reclining clialr cars, baggage 
car. smoker and a special lunch car.

These arrankements were decided on 
at the monthly meeting of the Cotton Belt 
p;i8senger representatives in Dallas on last 
Thursday.

Returning the Cotton Belt gives a day’s 
stopover at Mammoth Cave. Ky., so all 
can see the cave in its entirety. There 
will be no inconvenience, no hurry, no 
connections to make, as the Cotton Belt 
will carry its own equipment and crew i 
txith going and returning. j

This special train will leave Fort Worth * 
9 a. m. Monday. June 12. arriving In j 
Louisville oarly in the aftcrr.ron June 13.

John F. I-eh.ane. general p.nssenger I 
agent, will personally conduct the h,md- 
llng of this train going and returning, 
looking after tlie comfort of all.

B , P ,

I

WELCOME/

H E LLO . B IL L !
Do yoT! need anything in our lin e! I f  so, give us a 
W e carry  a complete line of Harness, Whips, Robes, M  
dies, Stamped Leather Goods, Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE NO BBY H A R N E SS  STORE,
COK. nvni A N D  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T S . t

NEW BR O 'S  H ERPIC IDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that “hills the Dandroff Germ.“

The Herpicide Habit
Careful people now consider It a duty 
to use a scalp prophylatio, as it in
sures cleanliness and freedom from 
daodruff microbes. The refreshing 
quality and exquisite fragrance of 
Newbro’»  Herpicide makes this 
“duty”  sqch a pleasure that the

GOHsro-l Q-

“HerpRsiae Habit”  is usually formed. 
A  hair-saver that grows in popu
larity. Delights the ladies by keep
ing the hair light and flu ffy  and by 
giving It a silken gloss. Cures dand
ruff. stops fa lling hair. Gives satis
faction and excites admiration. Stops 
itching instantly.

I N G p I !  g o n e  111

Dim«  Sterea, gl.OO. g«ad 1«e, Stamiw. fo HRRPICIDB CO..' Dept. H, Detroit,
Mleh., (or a Sample.

COVET *  MAETIN, Special .tffeata.
Applteattaws at PraaRwent Barber Shops.

CRim D U IE IIS  
TO m  HERE:

Fort Worth Chosen Unani-'
j

mously by Executive Board | 

for Sessions June 6 and 7

W ELC O M E. B. P. O. E.

■Sil

I

Fort Worth was unanimously cho.scn as 
the meeting place for the State Grain 
Dealers’ Association June 6 and 7 at a 
meeting of the executive board held Sat- i 
urday In the Oriental Hotel, Dallas.

Six members of the board attended the | 
meeting, to which was presented the In -! 
vltations of this city, Mineral Wells, Dal- i 
las and Galveston. Upon ballot being 
taken all votes were cast for Fort Worth.

George C. Mountcastle and B. B. Pad- 
dock, secretary of the board of trade, ap
peared before the board.

A meeting of the grain men of the city 
will be called Monday or Tuesday of this 
week to complete plans for the entertain
ment o f the association.

Prompt
Delivery

A lw a i
Relii

E very th ing  in  Season  

BothPh,nes STEARNS Gf STEWART

wáf  -
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The Great Clothiers of Texas

FO R  E L K S

Elks’ White Shoes 
$1.50 to $2.00

Elks’ Neckwear
50< to $1.00

Elks’ Watch Fobs 
$1.50 to $6.00

Elks’ T înk Buttons 
$1.50 to $2.00

Official Progranv
Monday, May 8— (Non-uniform day)—Grecnwall’s opera house, 

10:10 a. m.; invocation. Rev. D. C. Umbaugh, Fort Worth, No. 722; 
welcome in behalf of Fort Worth, Mayor T. J. Powell; vocal solo, 
“ Sing Me to Sleep” (Bingham), Mrs. Eithel Lary wness, violin 
obligato. Miss Nadine Spoonts, piano accompaniment. Miss Anita 
Lanerl; response. President J. E. Farnsworth, Dallas, No. 71; 
welcome in behalf of No. 722, Hon. W. A. Hanger, Fort Worth, No, 
722; response. Vice President Dr. T. T. Jackson, San Antonio, No. 
216; address, “ Benevolent and Protective Order of Enks.” Rev. 
Edward D. Walk. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. No. 251. Business program.

11:30 to 12:30—Reception to visiting ladles at the Elks’ club 
rooms, followed by an automobile ride over the city, by ladles of 
Fort Worth lodge No. 722.

2:30 p. m.—Barbecue at Hermann park, north of courthouse, 
complimentary to Elks and ladies; music by Hoo Hoo band of 
Laifkin, Te.xas.

EXASBF0.E.

W A S H E R  B R O T H E R S

/XiB ŒWp’BE?© MBIÂ2Q rOlÍcC}ac:í)ÍD

F O R  E L K S

Elks’ Scarfs Pius
50< to $2.00

Elks’ Lapel Buttons 
$1.00 to $7.50

Elks’ Watch Charms
$3.00 to $6.00

Elks’ Teeth, mounted 
$2.00 to $3.50

Fort Worth San Antonio

Official Program
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.—Reception given by President J. E. Farns

worth at the parlors of the Worth hotel.
8.80 to 11:80 p. m.— Formal reception to ladies at the Elks’ 

club rooms; music by Hoo Hoo band of Lufkin, Texas.
8:80 to 11:30 p. m.— Smoker at Hermann park. Address by

General 0. B. Shipp, commander department military and naval 
parade; vaudeville performance.

Tuesday, May 9— (Uniform day)—7 to 10 a. m.; morning ger
man at Elks’ club rooms.

10 a. m.—Grand miltary and naval parade; officers will form 
their divisions promptly and be prepared for the line of march. 
General C. B. Shipp, commanding.

3:30 p. m.— Baseball game at Haines park, Dallas Elks vs. 
Fort Worth Elks, admission 50c.

8 p. m.—Grand military and naval ball at Lake Erie. Take 
Interurban cars, running south on Main street every thirty min
utes. Music by Twenty-ninth Infantry band, United States army, 
Fort Sam Houston, and Hoo Hoo band, Lufkin, Texas.

. ATTORNEYS AT  L A W  

J .  F .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNKY A T  I.AW.

Room 411. Reynolds Bldg.. Fort Worth. 
W ill practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

SINGERS LEAVE

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle Block,

F o rt W orth. Texas.

I Large Delegation of Local So- 

I cieties to Take Part 

at Houston

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guarantee«!.

Our new factory. It 10 Ilou.ston 
street Both phones.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Largest In the South

Sundiiy morning and evening Fort 
Worth delegates to the meetir>g of tho 
State Federation of Knglish Singing So- 
elelles. to be held at Houston beginning 
Monday, Vrlll leave over the Houston .and 
Texa.H Central road to the numlMT of 
nearly 100. These singers represent the 
five .singing clubs of this city—the Arlons, 
the St. Cecellans. the Trios, the Kuter- 
peans and the Harmony.

Mrs. Maud I ’eti-rs I>ucker has been se
lected to represent the Fort Worth clubs 
as soloist, and will be the director uf the 
eomtiin.'d local clubs.

The Euterpean Club Is presided over 
by Mrs. Sam Davidson; the Trio Club l>y 
Mrs J. H. Keni.son; the St. Ceclllan Club, 
by M1S.S Rarah L. E<lmtinson; the ll.ar- 
mony Club, by Mrs. J. F. Lyons, and tho 
Arlons, by W. J. Estes.

It Is expected that there will be I.SOO 
singers at the Houston event next W ’»-k. 
Ij«st year there were l.OtiO singers who 
attended the mu.sical f«-stlval.

An effort will be made to bring the 1907 
event to Fort Worth, and It Is understood 
there Is a very fair chance of getting 
It. Festivals are held now onb" each 
two years.

The Fort Worth delegates will leave in 
special oars at 7:55 this morning and at 
7:30 o’clock tonight.

I'. 1 ■ 
\

THB MBRCAXTILB AUBNCV 
R. G. DUX *  CO,, 

Established over sixty years, snd 
having on© hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBPEXDABI.B SERVICB OCil
OXB AIM. i ;nfa«v .a i.i ,e d  c o l * 
LECTIO.X PACILiriES.

BUSINESS LOCALS

P
I

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W O R TH , TEXAS. 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllin Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives pol.son from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Mrs. E. S. Dechnall Is in the city.
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fest 

I feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
. Monnlg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
' street, at $3.50 and 14.
i V,”. J. Hughey is visiting in Mineral 
, AVells.
j Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
I best capital—a course at college, fitting 
! him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
j site Delaware hoteL
j F. K. Grubs o f Kansas City is in the 
' city.
j You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M odwt-n , B u ropo fsrt

M. 0. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EVAIS, Mgr.

Î

DON’T  FORGET
to patrtMiise the Telephone Company that 
has brought good seiv-lce with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A  
trM  win be convirclng. Call >Il

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
I Is often as great as woman s. But Thos. 
( S. Austin. Manag>'r of the “ Repuhllcan” 
: of I.cavenworth. Ind., was not unrmson- 
I able, when he refused to allow the doc
tor t o " operate on his wife for female 
trouble. “ Instead,”  he says, “ we con
cluded to try E3ectric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (6) physicians had fail
ed to relieve her. A fter taking ESectric 
Bitters she was perf^ tly  cured, and can 
now perform all her household duties.’ ’ 
Guaranteed by W. J. FIsheFs. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S. Bkuiton & Co.’s drug 
gtoroa. Price 50c.

J. D. Gr.-»ves of Cumby, Texas, l.s in 
the city.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. We havo two 
strictly flrst-clnss repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 401 Houston street.
*Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 

loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

F. F. P. Parish o f Clinton, Mo., w.is 
In Fort Worth S:itiirday.

A. McKenna and w ife  o f Austin are 
vis iting In Fort Worth.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston gtreet. 
Phone 2191.

John W  Stephenson has gone to Min
eral V.'ells.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartx, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go w’hen they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

B. W. Henry o f Cleburne Is In Fort 
■Worth.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be ha<l In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Mrs. W. B. Carson of this city has 
gone to Mineral W«'lls.

Tr>- a bottle of Miller’s T,est. $1 a quart. 
F*-ur Queens, high grade whisky at *1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

IT. H. Hardin of Golorado, Texas, was 
In Fort Worth Friday.

Ice boxes and refrlgi-ators sold at H. 
H. I,ewls for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

A. w /  Baird o f Shreveport is In the 
city on business.

E. H. Keller, factory 800 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kau ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a styMsh 
rig  see Keller, and do it now.

E. F. Lidnum of St. I »u ls  was in 
Fort M’orth Saturday.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ I ’har- 
macy, 120i Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

D. B. IVhlttlngler is here from 
Shreveport.

Don’t l.«-sitate— Just phone 201. the 
Fori Worth Steam I.«undry and let 
Inem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

G. B. Maloney 1s In the city from 
Dublin, Texas.

R. H. Griffin & Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It Is Iw'pt clean and fresh. Best place 
In Vo4t Worth to tr.ade.

Mrs. John A. Boyd has gone to Min
eral Wells.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies in Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

B. L. Quarles o f Weatherford is In 
the city.

Have your horse dressed in style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery’ Co., 
and fit him out rlghL I f  price is the 
thing that’s the place.

J. N. Flshburn spent the latter part 
of the week In Mineral Wells,

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

S. Thomas o f P lanoj'w as in Fort 
Worth Saturday on business.

Pretty baby and a predy picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em|lkB $>retty.

Of course the price is right, hat styles 
are right, and you’ll feel you have gotten 
what you want If you go to FUher & 
Ui'iftln, 8<I5 Houston street.

If It’.s a nohhy, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The M’ lnters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the I.ad(l 
Furniture and Can>et Comi>any. Phono 
562. Any way you want to pay.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla was a business 
caller here Tuesday evening.

Go to A. J. An«lerson. 410-412 Houston 
street, if you want sporting goods, bi
cycles or Hectricjil supplies. The hard- 
e.st to please will find what they want.

FORMER PASTORS COMING
Rev. Charles R. Hyde and Rev. C. P. 

Bridewell to Attend General As
sembly Sessions Here

14, block 9. Emroy College sub. Patlllo 
addition, $750.

J. L  Barr. * .o D H. Ilarrl.*, part block 
2. Julian Fields sub. In William Welch 
survey, $450.

H, IL Spaulding and wife to D. H. 
Harri.s, lot 5, block 3, In Goldsmith's sub. 
Patlllo addition. $700.

C. C. Henderson and wife to J. A. Crow 
and wife, lot 20, lu Jersey Hill addition, 
$1.500.

E. W. Ma.son and wife to 'W, D. Rey
nolds, lot 15, block B-7, Daggett’s addi- 
Uon, $15.500.

J. W'. Correli to James Griffin. 100 feet

o ff south end of lot 1, block 8, I-awn Ter
race addition. $800.

J. M. Armstrong and wife to Rev. R. J. 
Blrdwell, lots 15, 16, block 89, city, $260.

Chris Roger and wife to Worth Moore, 
lot 5, block 2, Moodie & Evans’ sub. block 
20, Flelds-Welch addition, $600.

».orth FVjrt Worth Townslte Company 
to J. a. Hult. lot 12, block 57. in North 
Fort Worth, $300.

J. O. Hult to S. M. Furman, lot 12, 
block 57. North Fort 'Worth. $350.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to Rosalie M. Furman, lot 7, and part

lots 8 and 6, block 72, North Fort Wortk 
$4.-0.

Rhoada Freewick to B. T. OanL 60x4 
feet northwest comer block 89, city.

North Fort Worth Townslte Comvujf 
to Rosalie M. Furman, lots 20 and 2V 
bIo<k 74, North Fort Worth, $450,

!.. I.. Hudson to Mrs. R. M. Funaa^ 
lots 3t. 32. 42, 43, 47, 48, In Central ail> 
dition, $575.

I-. L  Hudson to Rosalie M. FumiiA 
lots “5 and 36, Central addition, $325.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoae 8ML

From Information received here Satur
day It Is learned that Rev. Charles R. 
Hyde, former pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Fort M'orth, will be 
here during the convention of the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian church.

Another former pastor of this church. 
Rev. C. P. Bridewell, who Is now sta
tioned at Atlanta, will be here on the 
above occasion and will preach at the 
First church during his stay In the city.

Mr. Hyde has Ju.st been called to the 
pastorate of the Secorul Presbyterian 
church at Little Rock, Ark., and has ac
cepted the call.

Preparations for holding the assembly 
are progressing nicely. All churches af- 
miaUd with the Pastors’ Association have 
Invited vIsitlBg mnisters to preach for 
them during the assembly and appoint
ment of assembly members for each 
church both morning and night will be 
made.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. R. Bruce to Lavlnia Bruce. 50x115' 

feet In block 30 in Jennings’ West addi
tion, $1,500.

C. E. Ash to F. Prutz. lots 1 to 6 and | 
part 7, block 56, In HlghUinds additlogp’ 
$600. i

G. FI Llttlefalr and wife to Sam O. j
Hines, lot 4, block 8, Bellevue Hill addi
tion, $850. i

E. M. Smith to Dora A. Turner, lot 7, |
block 7. Polytechnic Heights, $100, ,'

J. R. RIchaidsi>n and wife to Mrs. Dora 
A. Turner, lots 8 and 9. block 7, Polytech- i 
nic Heights addition. $250. |

Texas and Pacific Riillway company  ̂
to Charles J. Swasey. triangle adioining: 
block lb, Texas and Pacific addition on 
southeast, $’2.000.

Trustees Emroy College to Mabel Jones, 
lot 11, block 10, Emroy College swb. Pa- 
tillo addition. $200.

T. A. Nichols and wife to Flora Jame
son. lot 8, block 68. Rosen Heights, $30<>.

William CapiHi and wife to Ben O, 
Smith, lot 6, block 3, Moore, Thornton & 
Co.’s addition, $7,600. s

F. L. Jordan and wife to Ben O. Smith, 
lot 3, block 4, Lawn Place, $300.

M. C. Hurley and wife to "W. R, W il
liams. part block 6, Smith, Jones and 
Daggett’s addition, $100.

J C. Durrett to John Griffis, lot* 14. 16, 
block 3. in Shady Fbirk addition, 8700.

H. M. Hcod to- D. H. Harris, loU 1$.

Our Only Effort Is to Correctly Clothe Our fellow

Clothes
Excellence

Hats
Soft or Stiff, Straw or Panama, 

wliatever you want, it’s here— 

a shape to exactly suit every 

face# •••••••#.  #$1.,50 to $115,00

In our showing of proper apparel for men, we offer 
all tliat iî ood dressers cun demand.

 ̂Our suits are built with a foundation that insurM; 
their shape retainin^f qualities, while that swing of 
stylishness distinguishes them from the ordinary. !

(W e  make a s]iecialty of fat and lean mens* clothes.) | 

Tllh: H E IG H T  OF FA SH IO N  SH O W N  AT j

$15, $18, $20 to $2S

Shoes
In confining our efforts to hut 
three prices—$3.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 —we are enabled to show 
the best the makers can pro
duce. A ll the popular leathers 
and lasts.

Stonestreet & Davis
C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E N E I G H T H  & M A I
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By Mrs. L. K. S*«nb«ry.
Ti'lephone. week days. Southwestern lt»9; Saturday nlgrhts, 676, either phone. 

All notices pertalniiiif to church and lodt;e soclttles must be scut in writing to The 
Telegram office.

The doctors say, and well they knot« 
That kissing is unsanitary;

They view with deep alarm and vow 
That bussing is unhealthful, very; 

They warn us from red lips, alack. 
And say there's danger in a smack.

But this discovery Is not new;
'Tls written large in h isfry ’s pages. 

Bow many men have come to grief 
In many different climes and ages. 

They’ve found that ki.ssing. if you please 
Has often caused them heart disease.

But, doubtless, now a girl must wear.
To warn away a «litlt^ss stranger. 

This sign upon her pouting lips 
ewar* 
ger.-

And thus our sweetheart.s .and our wives 
May ■»■sh each year a score of lives.

while In serlou.s concern 
^ ih e  gpave physicians are discu.«.slng 
The woes that o m e  to mortal man 

From that sweet pastime 
liussing.

It gives u.s joy to pause and think 
They've found no microb«-s In .a wink.

—Chicago Chrohicle.

the right girl can turn with •  smile, a 
tear ai.d a kis.i an 7 day.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  W E E K

The ladii‘8 of the Elks entertalneil with 
one of the largest card parties of (he .s«>a- 
son Friday afternoon, the committee of 

j hosleKHc.s being .Mesdames Tultiert, Drew 
I Pruit. Harry Mc?Cart. August. J. D. 
Mitchell, I.allah Itookh Kawllns and J. El. 
I>*haiie. To celebrate tlie rose season 
the ro.se was honored by being tbe floral 
queen, score cards of la  EYance and 
meteor done in water colors by Mrs. Kay

.............. .....  being use<l. There were many large vasies
6ew are"^  lri^pa!>w”hi^e; t'here'.s dan- » ' “1 »'o.sc bowls filled with the favorite of

the afternoon flower, and the gowns worn 
by the lioste.ssses correapond«'d to the pre- 
vr fling color. The refreshments were of 
ice crc'um, cake and strawberries, and the 
pi ;zes w<‘re handsome pieces of cut glass,' 
Mrs. S. M. flalncs winning the first prize, 
a large fruit Ik iw I. and Mrs. \V. M. Ev- 

known a s !“ "'* a vim.tgrette, the .souvenir. The 
scorers were Misses I'hlllips. Oreenwall, 
Goetz. I,iane, Mjtxwell, Warren, Byors, 
Robin.son. Koche. Gilbert of Chicago, Gal- 
laway and McCart.

The players of the afternoon we;e Mes- 
d.lmcs Mattison, Burke. Cobb, Ko.sdick, 
Taylor. Harper. DanleLs. Berger, Beach, 
Sliilton. Fldrlngton. W. K. Edrington, Mc-

Attentlon is called to Ihe notice at the
head of this deiiartnierit that all an- _____ ^ ____ ^
nouncements of I.adles' Aid. Missionary j Hertford, Brown. I,.. M .ltrown of
and other church societies are hereafter Pettigrew. Ijtnerl, Moffett, ,Mc-
to be sent in writing to The 'T^eip-am j Alli.son, Wheeler, Conway, Mod-
office. The growth of E'ort Worth is in , fcklrington Scott. Childress. Bal-
nothing more noticeable than , 1 ley, Brvan, Liirlmer, Brady, West, Graa-
spreading out of the churches and their 1̂ ,,̂  j  q  Hhome. McIntosh. McCabe, 
auxiliaries. The number of church so- j swa>-ne, Gaines, Blythe, Judd, Do-
cleties that ask and need the help of the Vaughan. Fine. Martin. I> ilk e , No
newspapers is large and growing 'The Wray. Furman. Evans. Bo-
hablt of these workers to wait until »ate l August. Ryan. Harding,
in the week to telephone in their meet- ^̂ ^̂ 011. Watson, Collins, Jewell. Foster, 
ings for which they desire newspaper pub
licity has become a tax upon the time 
of the editor. Saturdays especially are 
needed to prepare for the printer the reg
ular news happenings of the week. The 
Telegram desires to co-operate with 
church workers, and those of any and

Paddock, Anderson. Callaway and Wal
ton: Misses I.aneri. Trigg. EJpple Trigg. 
Newlin, Shorb. Gilbert. Kotdnson of Hous
ton. Roche, Shannon. Vickery, Moriarity, 
Tomlinson. Watkins. Anderson. William
son, Bancroft of Chicago. Jennings, Mar- 

I tin, Hollingsworth, Whitney. I..arimer,
Uttlejohn. áwayne. Hornby. I>iwebest be given when these workers take 

the trouble to save the time and energies» 
of the reporter, whose duties make many 
demands upon the day and night hours.

A hostess entertaining recently In not a 
large «vay received from her friends to 
use In her decorations nearly a thousand 
garden grown roses. After serving for 
the afternoon In transforming the card 
suite into more than a rose bower, to 
the delight of a company of guset.s, they 
next were sent to homes of other friends. 
Some went to the rooms of the sick and 
suffering, others to cheer the rose hun
gry friends who were denied the pleasure 
of owning and caring for a rose garden.

This hss been but one incident of the 
snssnn of rose rule. Everywhere, In every 
garden Queen rose has come into her 
own. Her perfections have surpa.ssed per-

of Galveston, Mitchum. Darter. Yeate.s, 
Birdie Yeates. McCarthey, \̂ ’hitley of 
Temple, Hogsett, Humphreys. Samuels. 
Kelley, Wright of Mansfield. McCart, 
Bu.sick, Callaway, Rogers, Pendleton, Van 
Zandt.

The Social Bixik Club met with Mrs. 
Oraramer last EYiday afternoon with much 
fun and hilarity for the mnrobers and 
guests In consequence. There was a 
merry contest on the initials of those 
present, one member with initials B. S. 
finding out later that she might be "Becky 
Sharp." A  prise was given to Miss Lulie 
Hogg for the cleverest answers, with Mrs. 
John Sandidge receiving the second high
est vote. The prise was a box of dainty 
cambric handkerchiefs. Strawberries and 
cream and cake were the refreshments.

, . I Mrs. Dunklin will entertain the club
faction, and every man. woman and child afternoon,
has rendered Involuntary homage and been ^
happier therefor. . . .

________ Mrs. T. J. Pcnnlston entertained with a
At a recent dance one young woman i luncheon last Saturday for her sister, 

waa noticeable for her attractions among [ Mirs. R. If. Speer of Quan.ah. The Mare- 
a company of youth and feminine charms. 1 chal Nicl roses had full sway in the Jln- 
Bhe was beautiful. The contour of the ing room, with yellow candles in the can- 
throat and cheek, the gently soulful eyes, | delabra and yellow shades for the electro- 
the modest wave of the hair above a wide liers. A yellow cover underlaid the drawn 
Grecian brow, the graceful carriage, the > work cloth, with a center piece of roses 
symmetrical walk, well rounded figure, all I on a silver mounted reflector, 
created a vision of loveliness, the perfec-1 E'lve courses were served, and after- 
tion of womanly beauty. E:\en women ward much merriment was cau.sed by a 
watching her felt a thrill of pleasure, for .serl«>s of literary "sells." 
the love of beauty rules none stronger) Mrs. Penniston's guests were her clos- 
than the women who themselves may be | est friend.*', some of many years. They 
have been somewhat denied nature's were Mesdames George Jackkon. William

Montgomery. E7. H. Is>we, W. C. Forbess, 
D. B. Keeler. J. D. Covert. A. Scoble. J. 
V. Waller. Robert Hamilton. IJly Peak 
Jones. T. D. Ross. E’ . U  Jaccard, J. R. 
Hoover. Heffley. C. W’ . Connery. (Jeorgo

favor.

What Is the secret of the spell beauty 
throws over every one of us of normal in
stincts and tast«i? The rose blooms for
an hour. It Is gone. During its brief life j Cla.vton. Wllllanis, J. B. Burnside and D. 
U neither feeds nor clothes. It fulfills | K. btanbery. 
no useful service for man or beast. Yet
how we scorn the man who tramples one 
under his feet!

The beautiful woman may posse.ss none 
of the attributes that win and hold last
ing affection. The mind may be coarse, 
the heart unkind, the tongue bitter, the

Mrs. L. E. Hudson entertained her canl 
club last Thursday afternisin. and in 
their honor called to her aid the services 
of svj many beautiful blossf ms of the 
.sweet pea that the entire suite was a 
bloom of gorgeous color. Mrs. Rusliy and

temper vindictive, yet we look askance j Mrs. EZvans scored and assisteil in serving 
upon the man who does not follow in her the appetizing luncheon of shrimp salad.
train, or at least bow to her charms.

Even among men it is worth while not
ing the appearance of men that receive 
gerut public honors. Occasionally a mid
get auch as the late A. II. Stephens, or 
the other extreme in figure. Grover Cleve. 
land, draws the grand prize in the lot
tery of fame and di.stlnction. but they are 
the exception. The rule is that men 
choose p«*rsonahIe men to repre.sent them. 
One need not leave the state of Texas to 
find more than one illustration of this 
fact.

Eveo'body feels it a bounden duty to 
Impress upon the young, especially girls, 
that "pretty is as pretty does.”  We try 
with all our might to escape from our 
servitude to beauty. We cultivate caldiage 
and onions and Joins women's clulis and 
do things strenuous for religion to make 
up for deficiencies of nature. But there 
1s no escape. Beauty 1s one of the things 
in the world that shares with love'.s su
preme power.

There 1s no use In discouraging a girl 
about her looks any more than to dwell 
upon her attractions unduly. If a girl 
Ik handsome there is no reason why she 
should not know it. In fact, there will 
be
news
there ever was one. has need of a help
ing hand. To both there should be hurled 
a doctrine that doubtless would have 
horrified our ancestors. The girl that has 
the besl start must be formly handled and 
given to understand that she has to live 
up to her lace. While we surrender to 
beauty there Is no denying that we ere 
apt to bounce back into shape, readv for 
another surrende" as soon as a cha.oce 
comes. This should also be a part of the 
pretty girl’s litii.dng That winning and 
keeping are two different propositions.

The homely g*rl unless she has a |k>s - 
Itive hump should have a sensible teacher, 
Plie should be studied, the colors that she 
should wear, the styles she should affect, 
the arrangement of the hair. There should 
be eternal hammering until she can stand 
straight, walk with some degree of giace, 
dance and sing, row, swim any and every
thing to make the body supple, the oyj 
clear. Then the disposition, the voice; 
and R might not be amiss to teach the 
girl that thijilts she is homely that a lit
tle use of her gray matter In acquiring 
Information about things, and an Inter
est In what other folks are Interested in 
Is apt to maks. a fine s-abstltute for 
tcauty.

Everybody can not be a howling, roar
ing b«r.uty. hut everybody can make 
friends and there la » o finer substitute for 
the real thing and beats a rouge i>ot. Let 
a girl win love and all the triumphs of 
beauty are her*. The scene may be lim
ited. but the triumph will last as long 
os lova does..

Keeping lore Is merely a little trick tbst

sandwiche.x. olives, coffee, cake and Ices. 
A Ibiokwood jardinleic went to Mrs Eh'ans. 
while the .souvenir wa.s also a |>lecc of 
tlie RfKjkwood pottery. The score c-ards 
weie studies of the sweet pea in water 
color, the work of Mrs. Matthews, one of 
the iue.sts.

Those present were Mesdames Evans. 
Busliy. Matttuws. .Modlin. Harper. Gard- 
tu r, T'>ylor, Jewell. Greer, l.ehane. Nu
gent. Bergin. We.st. Dulin, l ’hilll|>s and 
Daiilel.s; Misses Tomlinson. Robinson of 
Houstiin. Kelly. Boiiz, Moriarity, Van 
Anslell. Izjftoii of Weatherford. Bobo, 
Terry anil Mallard.

Miss Mallard will be the hostess next 
Thursday morning of a business meeting.

Mrs. Hertford's dance at Tzike EYIe bust 
Tuesday evening, for her guests. Misses
I . 1 we, Herford and iloggan of Galveston. 
I>owns and Burr of Temple added another 
tiiumph to the long list achieved by thl.s 
beautiful and popular matron. The house 
party of lielles from our neighistr towns 
was the center of admiring groui>s all ev
ening and gallant lieaux and beautiful 
home Kiris vUxl in showing their wel-

some dlfflcultv in keeping the good „
s out of her way. The homely girl, if Among those pr.^ent were Mr. and Mrs

' Keeler. Mr. and Mrs. Humble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tcmi>el, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Bmith, Mr. and 
Mrs. E’out. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, 
Captain and Mrs. George West. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craddock. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter W il
son. Dr. and Mrs. IJoyd Pollock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hedrick. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Cart, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Burney, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Newby. Mr and Mrs. 
Berney. Mr. and Mrs. Wardlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Hun
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron,x Mrs. Olive 
Edrington Scott. Mrs. Weiss, Mrs. New
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrey of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Menefee, 
Mlsaes Newiln. Hogsett, Larimer, Nash, 
Callaway, Anderson. Martin. I.abatt, IJt- 
tlejohn. Malone, Gilmore of Kentucky, 
Pendleton. Hollingsworth, Williams. EU- 
ser, Marklee, Annie Newlin, Harrison, 
Humphreys, Stripling. Jenkins. Jennings, 
McLean, l » t t .  Chalk. Wright. EVlrington. 
Saunders. Taylor, Hall of Chlcago.Hunter, 
Van Zandt, Oxsheer, Fkkes and Stock
ing; Messrs. Luckett, Collett, Parker, Ma
lone, Clements. Ridgway, McLean. Win
frey, Knight. Einks, McCuUem. Pollock, 
Reimers. Taylor, Costan. Andrews. Fouta, 
Martin. Hardy, Ckldwell. Van Valken- 
burg. Beck, Henry Beck. Kauffman. Kolp, 
Van Zandt, Hooe. Maddox Offutt, Hard
ing, MiUett, Bawley. Andrews, Olen-Wal- 
ker. George Martin, Wynne. Garland 
Jones. Stark. Bauer. Fain. Moore. Hicks. 
RUlott. Nixon. Poaohal. Dr. CbUtoa, Dr. 
McLean and Dr. Jogfoe.

the sS,
W e Sxtend a SCearty
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TIIE  K EYS  OF TUTS C ITY  A R E  YOURS, A K D  TO TH E  Iffi^U lTY W ELCO M E  

E X TEN D ED  B Y  FORT W O R TH  TO TH E “ BPTST PEO PLE  ON E A R T H ,”  W E  
A D D  O U B  IN V IT A T IO N  T H A T  Y O U  T\fAKE T IE S  STORE Y O U R  TVffiETINO 
PLACE, A N D  FROM H ER E  V IE W  TH E GREAT N A V A L  A N D  M IL IT A R Y  
PA R A D E  T U E SD A Y  M ORNING A T  10:30 O ’C L O aC

i

Sxtra Special Values, Wamends Sarments
S ilk  S a it o r -'S K a d e  S u its

$ S S  to S 2 9 .s e  ’V a lu e » SK onday S 1 9 .4 S

A  splomlitl assortment of beautifully 
tailored Silk Suits, worth usually 
$25.00 and up to $29.50; distinct and 
artistic creations, suitable for every 
occasion. Stunning; effects in the
newest plaited and shirred models, 
coat styles or rejirular shirt waist suits 
cut generously full, both waist and 
skirt, and in all the desirable lii?ht and 
dark shades of finest plain or chiffon 
taffeta. Tlie prico for Monday—and 
we can make no alterations at this 
price ............. . ........................$19.45

S in e  U a ffe ta  S ilk  S k ir ts
J leeord ion  S *la ited  S flod eU

Newest modes in Skirts of splendid 
taffeta silk are offered at a sjjecial 
price for Monda}'. Cut generously full, 
accordion plaited; one model has deep 
shirred yoke; another has yoke of 
smocking. Can be had in blue, brown, 
or black; usual price $19.50; si^- 
cial M onday...........................$16.95
Clev'er new model in a Skirt of black 
wash silk, deep shirred yoke, full ac
cordion plaited skirt; made with the 
new suspender jj^irdle; specially 
priced for Monday at............ $13.95

TDainty TOhite 2 )resses  fo r  W om en S 6 .9 S

48 only in this collection of Shirt 
Waist Suits, made of a sheer, fine 
white lawn in four iittractive new 
styles; one style has waist with em
broidered front trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace and tucks; another made 
with shirred shoulders and hand of 
embroider}' down front; a third style 
is made yoke effect with tucks and 
embroidery. A ll have deep tucked or 
shirred cuffs, full lejc-o’-mutton 
slaves, stock collar of tucks and lace; 
skirts made with deep flounces, some 
lace trimmed, others shirred full onto 
the skirt. A  re^pilar $10.00 value; 
on sale Monday a t .................. $6.95

S eter Thompson Suits for S ir Is & Women
The Ready-to-wear Suit par excellence for every occasion during the Elks’ festivities. These Peter 
Thompson* Suits combine simplicity with elesrance, and above all the}r pfive the wearer a cool and dainty 
appearance and a prreat measure of comfort. W e show this garment in pleasing variety.

.Ÿ

Peter Tliompson Suits of 
flannel and serge. They are 
in white or blue; collar andj 
cuffs faced and embroidered' 
in contrasting colors; skirts 
full plaited or full and plain. 
Prices range from $13.50 
t o .............................$25.00

Peter Tliompson Suits of 
linen, in natural color and 
blue, also in white, all sizes, 
daintily embroidered in col
ors on blouse, sleeves and 
collar; skirts made on new 
and popular models; priced 
at $7.95 to _________$16.50

A  Special, $10.95—Made of
g ( ^  quality white linen, 
with blue or red emblems em
broidered in colors on collar 
and sleeves; skirt new full 
plaited models; special value 
Monday and Tuesday 
O N LY  ...... ............. $10.95

White Skirts, for wear at 
the Elks’ dances, made of 
voile, panama cloth, brillian- 
tine, mohair or woolen 
batiste; side plaited, box 
plaited, accordion plaited, 
all the best new models, at 
$5.00 and np to....... $22.50

S h e  S le w  J S in en s
jfor Summer Waist* a »d  Suit*

A very attractive selection of the best new things 
in Shrunken Linens for shirt waists and suits. 
Just came to us. Irish Linens, Art Linens, Linen 
Cambric and Linen Lawns—all in pure white, 
at per yard ...............................2 5 d̂  S l.O O

s te w  W h it e  S o o d s
jfor Commemeement ¡tresses

Preparations for the sweet girl graduate’s com
mencement must now be made in an all too short 
three weeks. The showing of white goods this 
week is especially timely. The best new weaves 
in Paris Muslins. Wash Chiffons. Imported, hand- 
woven and French mercerized ^ t is te s —all per
fectly plain and very sheer materials are offered 
Monday by the yard at................. 39d^ to 9 8 ^

S u m m e r  S ir d le s
Dainty, cool and comfortable little sum
mer Corsets are these Empire Girdles of 
fine white batiste, filled with strong and 
pliant wire boning, trimmed at top and 
bottom with pretty lace and baby rib
bon; all sizes from 18 to 24, and for this 
girdle the price is extremely low. 5 (k ‘  
Same as above, but made of extra heavy 
double-faced satin ribbon.. .  ....... « 1 . 0 0

S le w  S a r a s o ls
The dainty Parasols for summer are here. 
They are of silk or linen, in black and 
white or color combinations to match 
every gown. Handsome natural wood or 
enameled handles. Prices range $1.15 
to ................................... «4.25

V ____________________________________/

S te w  a C in g erie  W a is t s
Many very smart modes In Lingerie W'alsts, 
hand embroidered, dainty, sheer Ifiwn and soft 
mull, with fancy braid and Val. lace are shown 
Monday. Among them are—
Lingerie Waists of Swiss embroidery and Val. 
Insertions, made up with fancy braids;

and ...............................«13.50
Of white mull, deep yoke of Val. lace and 
Teneriffe bands, full sleeve, deep cuff of
lace ....................................................« 1 0 . 0 0
Of white mull with allover trimming of Val.
lace and embroidery inserting.........«14.95
Of wash chiffon, deep yoke of tiny tucks. Vine
hand embroidery; $7.95 to............«17.50
Of white mull, deep yoke of V a l lace *and 
Teneriffe bands, full sleeve, long cuff of lace
and medallions; $10.50 to .. . .  ...........«17.50
Persian Lawn Waists, shirred and trimmed In
bands of Val. lace; M-98 to............«8.95
Linen W'alsts, hand embroidered and tucked 
W'alsts; $1.69 t o ...................................«4.98

J

The following account of a marriage 
In which a numlM>r of Fort Worth people 
will be lnfe^ste<l l.x taken from an A t
lanta. Ga.. paper. It 1.x somewhat out of 
the ordinary to chronicle that Mr. Sager 
U the fourth of a company of five young 
men who came among u.a when the iwick- 
Ing plant.-« were put In operation who 
have succumbed to Cupid’s ««cunds:

“ Characterized by simplicity of detail 
and beautiful in its impre.ssivene.s.s will 
Ik) the marriage of Mias I.ziuretta W. 
Houston and Clarence Hamilton Sager of 
Fort Worth. Texas, which will be solemn
ized at 8 o'clock this evening at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Alonza G. Bouton, in 
Jones street west. Rev. Charles Hall 
Strong, rector of St. John's Rpiscopal 
church, will offi late, and the wedding will 
be a quiet home event, attended only by 
relatives and a few intimate friends.

•The parlors have been I>eautlfuIIy 
decorated with cut flowers and palms. 
The mantels are banked with maiden hair 
fern and a profusion of spring flowers 
add a lovely and fragrant touch to the 
pretty picture. The front room is done 
In pink, quantities of sweet peas and La 
France roses blending effectively with th« 
various shades of green in the many fo
liage plants. In the north room, where 
the ceremony will be performed, the flow
ers are white, and between the two win-* 
dows an improvised altar has been ar
ranged. It is embowered In palms and 
hanked with roses. Raster lilies and 
graceful ferns will form a lovely back
ground for the bridal i>arty.

"The bride will wear a handsome gown 
of white Rajah silk with elaborate incrus
tations of Irish point lace. Her veil of 
tulle will be fastened on with orange 
blossoms and she will carry a bouquet 
of white roses.

"Mr. and Mrs. Sager will leave this ev
ening for Atlanta en route to their home 
in Fort Worth, where Mr. Sager Is coa- 
nseted with the Swift Company. The 
bride’s gotng-awojr gown win be a dark 
Mas tallor-maJa suit with bat to match.

"MIm  Hoostoo to IB attosotlvs and

handsome young lady, posac.ssing a de
lightful personality. She Is a niece of 
Mrs. A. O. Bouton, and for several years 
has made her home with Dr. and Mrs. 
Bouton. Many beautiful wedding pre.sents 
of silver and cut ^ass have been re- 
eelvtd.

“Among the guests at the wedding will 
be the bride's sister and brother. Mrs. 
IL Jj. Warwick of Fort Worth. Texas, 
and Harry Hou.ston of Birmingham, and 
J. R. Marens of Karua.s City, Mo., a cou- 
s ln ^ f the bridegroom.”

The S. S. Cs. will be entertained next 
Thursday afternoon by Mi«s Grace Hol
lingsworth. The game will begin prompt
ly at 2:30.

M I S C E L L A E N O U S

The Panther C ity Card Club met with 
Mrs. Coleman last Friday night, the 
prises going to Mrs. J. R. Walton and 
Mr. Rumsey and Mr. Utpin. Mrs. L. M. 
W alker w ill entertain the club next 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Brann. who Is In charge of the 
spring bazar for the benefit of the Kin
dergarten Association, announces that 
everything Is most promising for suc
cess. One table will be In charge of Mrs. 
Winfield Scott and one will be looked 
after by Miss Lilian Fakes. Miss Edring
ton will have charge of the refreshments, 
with Misses Alba and Mattie Mae Cappa, 
Hazel Brann and Gladys Carb as assist
ants. U ttle Miss Menefee will be the 
flower girl. There will be no admioaioii 
charged.

Mrs. A. B. Moore entertained last 
Thursday evening with six-hand hlgh- 
five In honor o f her sister, Mrs. Mc- 
Manis o f Omaha. There were countless 
■w-hlte carnations and pink roses with 
much smilax and a wealth of maiden 
hair ferns. Miss Katherine Priest won 
the ladles’ prize, a Dre.sden tea ser
vice, and Dr. Jim Cooper the prize for 
the men, a handsome stein. Two con
solations were awarded, one box o f tiny 
domlnog to Dr. Kent Kibble and the 
other, a bouquet o f sweet peas, to Miss 
Bond David.

Ptinch o f a brew which Is one of 
Professor Heathcote’s prized secrets 
was served during the evening by 
Misses Daisy and Jessie Miniear and 
Lenore Moore. Sandwiches, wafers, 
olives, cream, berries and cake made a 
luncheon most appetizing.

The guests were Misses David, Addle 
David. Priest. Baird, McKinley. Lewis, 
Breeding, MeWilllams, Crandel. Gar
net. Bleeding. Miller, Pendery; Mes
dames I ’endery. McManIs, Priest. K ib 
ble. Heathcote and Moore; Messrx 
Evans, Olllmore, Clark, Fewell, Mc
Williams, Clofllne, Carter. Huff, Buck- 
ley, Barcroft, Johnson, Grover, Llgin, 
George, Moore, Drs. K ibble and Cooper, 
Professor Heathcote.

Mrs. A. B. Moore entertained with 
dinner last Sunday, celebrating the 
birthdays of Mr. Moore, her sister, Mrs. 
McManis, and Professor Heathcote.. 
These birthdays came near fa lling on 
the same day and the dinner was made 
a compromise in dates. There were 
nine courses with handsome decora
tions, yellow  roses being the favored 
flower.

Mrs. D. O. Modlin w ill be the soIoUt 
at the morning services today at ttav 
Christian Tabernacle.

The Daphne Dancing Club w ill g ive 
a complimentary dance to their friends 
in Red Men's hall next Tuesday even
ing. The invitations to the parties by 
this popular club are much prized.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blythe chaperoned 
a merry tally-ho party last Monday 
evening In honor o f the Misses Mitchell 
Of Tennessee. A fter a tour o f the 
streets and suburban drives they 
brought up In town for refreshments 
o f ices, etc. The party consisted 
o f Charles Stewart, Fred Campbell, 
Max Cherry, Aaron Gernsbacher, W a l
ter Emmerson, Cline Ault, Drs. B. 
Roach Ezell and Fred H. Newlin; 
Misses Edna Pendleton, Aileen 'Vt'heel- 
ers, Edna Mal Card, Helen Murdock, 
Vera Calloway, Bessie Rintleman, Maud 
and L. Mitchell.

Miss Mary Minor Smith was ths 
honoree o f a recital given at the reto- 
dence o f Miss Cecelia Connelley on Je«* 
nings avenue, Saturday evening, Apr® 
29. A select program was rendered by 
Brown Brothers’ orchestra from DallMl 
The orchestra is composed o f yotag 
men and wombn o f great musical abil
ity. At the close o f the program re
freshments were served. Mrs. Carloe 
G. Smith acted as hostess and was os- 
sisted by the Misses Smith and Miss 
Ruby Nored. Those who formed the 
party from Dallas were: J. W. R. 
Brown, Robert Hamilton, B. P. Browx 
Carroll Foy, Ralph Davis, Charlee F.. 
Brown, Tom P. Crutcher and Miss Nel
lie Brown. ,

The. E. H. A. win hold the regular 
meeting May 9 at the residence of Mrs. 
Freedman. 617 East First street

At the‘meeting of the Jeirish Women’s 
Council loot week there was a complete 
change of officers, according to the re
quirement of the conetitution and by
laws. Mrs. Theodore Mack was elected 
president. MIse Tillle Schloes vice presl- 
d «n t Mro. M. Rosenthal secretary and 
Mrs. J. QoMgraber treasurer.

Mrs. Fred Martin was the hostess of 
the Olives last week, the guests being 
Mesdames Malcolm Brown, Van Gelson, 
Wynne, Craddock, T r ip le tt W'emyss- 
Bmith. Swann, Parker, Stanley, Terrell, 
Roselle. Clark, Owynne, Davis, Hub
bard; M'lmes Littlejohn, McCarthy, Ox- 
sheer, Sue Smith, Swayne and Howell.

The prize— a HavUand plate— waa 
cut fo r by M ra Wynne and Miss 
Sirmyne, the former winning.

Mies Littlejohn ipiU be the next 
hog tees.

The "Happy Tw elve” met with the 
Mieses Durrett last week. Mrs. Evers- 
berg substituted, but there w ere no 
gufsts. Nut bags were used to keep 
score w ith and marbles were used as 
counters. The first prise was cut for 

Mrs. Ex-ersburg and Mrs. Wheeler, 
by Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Eversburg and 
Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs W heeler cut high
est and took off the prise. The conso
lation went to Miss Emma Thomas, a 
bottle o f ketchup. The refreshments 
were fresh strawberries, cream and 
cake. Those present ^ e re  Mrs. W heel
er, Mrs. Heath, Mrs. Eversburg, Mrs. 
Bronm, Mrs. Peacock, Miss Taylor, 
Misses D urrett Miss Thomas, M ra 
Barwloe and MIgg Bauaa Thomag.

Mrs. HotchR*«s «»«• hn«ie»t f»» the In* 
glewood ‘Tlub on Wednesday afiemeog. 
A fter the despatch of business, a drs» 
for a handsome sofa pillow resulted !■ 
Mr.s. Lansdowne winning. A  pleasant hflW 
with the enjoyment of dainty Ices 
cake and the Inglewood adjo'jrned.'' te 
pass the long summer days "In doloe fox 
nlente."

Members present were Mesdames Sbnlts, 
Williford, Dowdy, Baker, Hartman, Plumb 
McBride, Wares, McNeeley, Terhunt, PSf 
rott and Hotchkiss. GuesU. Mra 9»®*
born, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mm 
Carpenter of Denison and Mra Psyl 
of Chickasha. Miss Ctork. Miss Smiths
Uvalde, Miss Hartman and Miss Mkito 
MarshalL

Mrs. W. R. Phenlx entertained the 
rymakere du b  Wednesday last F 
waa the feature of tbe afternoon, 
club prise, a Jeweled fan, was av 
Mrs. C. M. Butcher. The host« 
sented with a beautiful hand-paint^ ' 
son picture. A lter which refr 
were served to the following ladles; 
dames Llpooorob Mitchell, Butcher^ 
Biz. llsdley. Qrimia, Hippo and

i ■
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WOMEN WHO ARE HELPING THE PROGRESS OF THE WORLD!
Pe-ru-na Their Remedy in Sickness—Their Safeguard in Heaith.

i ' '

1:

fr

entrance ot woman into the 
^ I. indiutrial world bae created for 

tier new nbyeical llablliiles and mnl*

5 A R A H  

B U FFA LO ,

Btttored to Health By Pe*rii-xia.
Mrs. Sarah MUliman, 25 Johnson’s 

^ k ,  Buffalo, N. Y., organiser of Buf- 
blo Dressmakers Union, and member 
•( the Maccabees, writes :
; “For over a year I  suffered with 

necralgia in the 
'{ace and over the 
■byes. I had head
ache a greatdeal.

tiplied tbe dangers that oeset her 
health and sap ber vitality.

The worry and contnslon of a hnsi- 
ness life, the grind and hnmdrnm of 
office work, the necessary responsi
bilities that are always associated 
with the management of the labor ot \ 

i ifi* ’ others, have been hastily assnmed by
: a multltnde of women of this gen
i i  •f eration.
' In some ways these changes have

been bcnelicial to her physically, in 
other ways they have opened her life to new and 
tried exposure.

A  few doses of Pemna taken at the proper time 
rent more sickness than any other medicine ever devised.

WSk

't'y'.

un-

pre-

Th e  bnsiness woman finds in Pemna an 
ever-available remedy.

While woman’s social possibilities have been 
I enlarged through a business life, at the same 

time, the unavoidable contact with climatic 
I dangers incident to such a life has brought 

with it overwrought nerves, deranged diges
tion and a whole train of physical ailments. 

Even after exposure and disease have pro- 
j duced some definite derangement, a short 
j course of Pemna is sum< ient to restora the 
[ health again.

These facts are well-known to the busineu 
woman. Hence the popularity of Pemna 
among these workers

Our Testimonials.
We have on file thousands of tcetimonials 

like those given here. We can give our read
ers only a slight glimpse of the vast number

Miss Elliott has Just returned from 
ork. where she completed a course 

la dramatic art.

In the Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

At the First Christian church, corner 
of Sixth and Throckmorton streets, serv- 
tccs will be held both morning and nlghr 
at usual hours by E2der J. \V. Hol.sapple

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
At the Brojolway Presbyterian Misaioii. 

eerner Willie and Virginia streets. Rev. 
Tt • K. Shire, who has been ill. will preach 
both morning a»ul night, having Nilly re
covered.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Jones anJ Fourth strbets. Rev. 

Ah tizo Monk. D. D., pastor. Preaching 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
Siil'jeet of the morning sermon. "Th« 
Cr< of Christ and the Power Thereof.'’ 

_ Subject of the evening sermon. “ The 
j Divinely Intended Kellow.shlp Between 
1 (lod and Men." Sunday school at 9:JC
a. m. Epworth l.^apue service at 7 p. 

of grateful letters Dr.'Hartman is consuntly j ni. Prayer meeting Wednesday cvenig at 
receiving from all quarters of the globe in b»- 8 o'clock,
half of bis famous catarrh remedy, Pemna.

AT THE TEMPLE
At the Temple In T.sylor street Sunday, 

t.'y 7, H p. m.. the regular Sunday night 
 ̂ seiv’ees will be beid. I.aum B. Payne 

will s|)eak from the subject, “ Marriage 
and Divorce." Spei-lal mualc. AH are
Wt Icome.

I'l '

L A U R A  ENOer
SYRACUSE,ny:

KtRALGiA AND 
HEADACHE.

■y eyes were affected and bad a bolged 
appearance.

“ I was patient In trying several reme
dies, without success.

"Finally, having heard that Pemna 
kad cured such cases, I  gave it a trial 
8>d within three months was restored 
lo health.

’ ’Since then I havo not bad the least 
indication of a return of the catarrh.”

Grateful to Pe-m-na.
Miss Marie Lepschaw, 287 Second 

street, Portland, Ore., member Garment 
Workers’ Uniou, Local 228, writes;

” I  havo been troubled off and on for 
the last three years yvlth biliousness 

■! 'll»« V , ■! and c o n s t ip a -
BILIOLSMESS AND I tion, canaing tbe 

INDIGESTIO. î. I food to lie heavy 
J  on my stomach.

I had heartburn, acid gas rising in my 
throat, and a general distressed feeling.

“ There were many days when I  was 
compelled to take pills or bitter water 
for tbe bowels, bat, after using Pemna 
for several weeks, I  found to my snr- i thonght I  would try it.

prise that the trouble had disappeared 
and that I  was once more in my usual 
normal health.”
Has Learned the Value of Pe-m-na.
Miss Mae Marine, Beatrice, Nob., 

member National Aid Bociety, writes:
“ For seven years I  worked steadily 

wlthoat getting any vacation.
“ This gradually wore out my system

and especially 
a f fe c t e d  my 
stomach so that 
for tbe last

SYSTEM WORN-OUT 
STOMACH AFFECTED

three years 1 had severe indigestion, 
fiatnlency, heartburn and occasional 
nansea.

“ I could not afford to take a rest, and 
reading of the value of Pemna, I

“ I am pleased to state that within 
four weeks my stomach was entirely 
well, and I  conld digest my food without 
the least trouble.”
Pe-ru-na Keeps Her in Perfect Health.

Mrs. H.Kassatt, for over ten years the

“ I  decided to try what Pemna would 
do to build up my strength, and am 
pleased to say that I  began to Improve 
very shortly, and in loss than t'wo 
months 1 was ablo to take up my work 
and felt better than I  have for years.

“ 1 take It now twice a year and find
manager of a plant which furnlshod that it keeps mo in perfect health.”
ladies’ wear and employed hundreds of 
women, writes from 1300 W. 18th street, 
Des Moines, la.;

“ About two years ago I  felt that I  
must take a long rest, as I  had been 
onable to work for over a month, and

could not regain 
my strength. 1 
conld not sleep at 
night and was in

Becommends Fe-ra-na to Other 
Sufferers.

Miss Lanra Engel, 116 Josephine St., 
Syracuse, N. Y., Sup’t Aarms Millinery 
store, writes:

“ I  contracted a

INSOMNIA AND 
NERVOUSNESS.

a very nervons, hlgh-strnng condition.

COLD SETTLED 
IN CATARRH.

cold which set
tled in catarrh of 
the head and 

throat. 1 thought that in time it would 
leave me, and therefore did not take

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TISTS

Arliui hall, cotinr Third and Houston 
stteits. Service Pnndny at 11 a. m. Sun
day school Immediately after morning 
sei vice. Wi'dne.sday testimonial meeting 
at S i>. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST

Corner St. I>iuls and Terrell avenues. 
Scr\iccs will be held at 11 a. m. and 
at » p. m. Subject, "Mortal? and Im
mortals."  Sunday school immediately 
after morning service. Wednesday even
ing te-stlmonial meetings at 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. 

William Caldwell will pieach at 11 a. in. 
on "An Organism That Function.s Service
ably in Society." In the evening at 7:45 
Uie i.ubjcct will be "Gumblmg.”  The 
Young IVople's XCK-lcty meets at 6:45. 
The subject will be "Catbolicism.”  A cor
dial invitation is extended to all.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Miss Grace L’pdegraff will sing at 

Bioadway ITeshyterlan church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock and also at the 

, ..a prai.se servl"e laginning at 7:45 o’clock
anything for it. But, instead of leaving night. The pastor will preach at 11 
mo, it became worse, and then when 1 o'cKh k.
took another cold I  was in such a con- j ---------
dition that 1 had to do something for it. b e l l e v u e  Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h

“ Every morning I  had to hawk and i morrir.g at u  o'clock and Sun-
splt. My head was so stopped up that ,iay evening at S o'clock. Sunday schoo’ 
I  could not breathe w e ll at night. I at 9::!0. Everyone invited to these serv-

“  When I  had taken Peruna for a week i 
and was beginning to see signs of relief.
I  was very glad, 1 can tell yon.

” I  used It careBUly according to di
rections for about two months, and it 
was the means of curing me entirely.

“ 1 recommend it to those suffering 
with catarrh.”

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Coinin’ 
bos, Ohio.

a t  ALLEN c h a p e l
Srn-lay «ervices at Allen Chapel, A. M. 

K. church, cwrner Kii-st and Hm street«, 
■ iU'V. D. S. Moten. B. D., pastor. Sun- 
iday prayer band at 5 a. m. Sunday school 
I at 9:30 a. m. IVeachlng at 11 a. m. 
• The'iie, “ Whole-Hearted Praise.”  Gen- 
jeral class meeting at 5 p. m. Allen ChrLs- 
j ti.an Kndeav(pr at 4 p. m. C. E. topic. 
"The .Making a-Christian—His Exercise." 
Pleaching at 7:45 p. m. Theme. "Whole- 
Hi-arted Service.” Week-day services as 
usual.

•«’ID ♦ «  o

tl l̂ c*

The foll.iwlng program will be given by 
"Miss Mattie Hadley’.s elocution class at 

•abernaclc Friday night. May 12:

Reading .................. Gretta 'WaiTcn Ixive
Play—Gossip................................   Comedy
Agnes Stewart, Emma Beggs. Virginia 

Ames. Helen Hibbard, Helen Johnson, 
Ella Lyford.

Reading—The Me.«sage ........ Ray Smith
Courtin’ scene—Way Down E ast....

...............Ruth Ward. Carrie Stewart
Song—Chlng-a-I>lng Lee___Star Redford
Monologue—Making Him Peel at

Home .................... Ethel Burlingame
Gipsy Fantasties—Tambourines ........

........................................ Sixteen Girls
Nearer My God to Thee...................Po.sed

Gretta Warren Love 
Reading—At the Photographer's—Seven

characters represented ................
.....................  MUs Mattie E. Wadley

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Flippo entertained 
3 number c f f; tends Thursday with high

five and other games. Refreshments were program were Misses Kate Walker, Leslie history making. At the annual Texas
served to the following: Mr. and Mrs. I Clancy, F2sle I»w e . Willie Sue Hoskins
Joseph Wattam. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phe- | Willie Mayfield. Lula Rodlck, Mary Dil- 
nlx. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ramsey, Mr. Ion. Winifred French. Marguerite I>ignn,

day there is asked o f each member a 
contribution of a Texas story. I.«at 
Tuesday was story tellers' day. There

and Mrs. C. L. Phenlx. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bertha lx)gan. Jamie Wltaon. Mamie jv. as much clever rivalry in the con-
McCann, Mr. and Mrs. O. Medler, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Avgust Males. Ml an 1 Mis. L . C. Phe
nlx, Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. E. F. Orlnem, 
Je«so Hightower and Master IJncoln 
Males.

Welch. Ruby Barrows, Mary Crutchfield. I tributlons to the afternoon recreation
Ruth Gutzman. Ladelle Stewart and Mas
ter Clarence Wallace.

There are great doings at the Day ranch 
during these days, with Mrs. Moore 
chaperoning MIs.ses Connor, Henderson, 
Cotton of Weatherford, 1/ofton of Weaih-

pnd the storle« would have been w el
come additions to the repertoire of 
many a much sought after dinner 
speaker. The prize, n pompadour fan, 
went to Mrs. White, though the judges 
pwarded honorable mention to Mrs. 
Gray, Mr?. Dunklin. Miss Shelton andThe Inclemency r f the weather did net

prevent a large audience from QS’M'mbllng erford and Floy King; Messrs. Frank A fter the contest Miss
FYlday evening at the residence of Miss'Sanson. Amerlcus Johnson. Robert Mcl^ean told some of her experiences
Henrietta Hendrick to enjoy the musical | trell. Jam e, and Warfield Burgess. There South Africa and the character 
recital given by a part of her class. Theiai-e sundry events having to d«) with iul-j studies that had been under her per- 
plano playing was of a high order and die«, outings via horseback, dinners and | experience that were o f absorb-
_ a _______ ________________1  ^ . « V M M t A M  A #  * W a  '  i k t H k k r  E V i t n « » «  E / v  w a A n L l / ’k n * *showed good comprehension of the merits , other things "too numerous to mention 
of ths compositions, which included the j on the schedule laid out for the week. The 
leading clas.sics. Those taking part in the 1 crowd left last Thursday, hut up to the

_________ present hour no word of them had reached
I hopie and loved ones.

G riffiv is ELKS’ SPECIAL

Ing interest.

PERSONALS
Miss Anne Blnyon has relume«! from 

a two weeks’ visit In Dallas.
Mi.s.s F'lanees Davl« of Dallas will be 

tne guest this week of Miss Liilmer.
Mrs. G. V. Morton has returned from 

a visit to Mansfleid.
Mrs. A. J. Ix>ng has returned from a 

! visit to Hot Springs.
Mrs. Boron of Ennis is visiting her par

ents, Judge and Mrs. Humphreys.
Miss Robinson of Houston is the guest 

of M*?». J. H. I.ehane.
Henry Hendricks o f Miami, Texas, 

Is visiting hfs sLster. Mrs. John Swaync.

CANNON AVENUE C. P. CHURCH
Rev. R. F7. Chandler, the pastor, will 

occupy the pulpit at the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Fresb.vterlaa church Sunday 
morning and evening.

•  UNITARIAN SERVICES
The following are the subject« as an

nounced by Rev. D. C. lyimbaugh, the 
I ’ l.itarlnn minister, as tljj? subjects of hls 
Sunday morning discourses for the month 
of M.ay, to he deliv«Ted at the Temple on 
Taylor street, near Seventh: May 7,
"What Is Our Real Guide as to Con
duct. the Bible or Human Experience?" 
May 14, "The Meaning and Uses of 
F’aith.”  May 21. "The Meaning and Uses 
of Fra.ver." May 28. "A  Rational View 
of the Spiritual."

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Broadway and hi. Louis ave-

The annual election of officers o f the Ing Mr. and Mrs. John W. King. 
Euterpean Club was held last Tue.s- 
day. Mrs, Connery becoming pre.sldent.

Mrs. W. H. Sorrell of Abilene Is visit- i niie. The pa.’-tor, J. W. Gillon, will preach

la the

B O TH  P H O N E S

6 0 6 -6 0 8  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

4 4 8

W E H A V E  NO  E LK S  TO SELL, B U T  W E  H A V E  GROCERIES TO FEE D  THEM

W IT H  W H IL E  IN  FORT W ORTH.

Old Time Maple Syrup just arrived; ^rallón......... . ...................... •
Our M. & J. Coffee is a true antidote for that tired feeling; pound.

' G R i'to f St u f f

New Potatoes, quart ..........................
New Potatoes, peck .............................
Green Onions, 2 f o r ...............................
Lettuce, 2 f o r .........................................
Radishes, 2 f o r ......................................
Beets, 3 f o r ........................ ..................
Beans, wax or green, quart.....................5^

H A M  A N D  EGGS

Plover Hams, sweet and tender, and not
too fat, lb.......................................
Winchester Hams, sweet and juicy—just
right, lb.................................................
E ^ j^ _F resh  and guaranteed; today only,
dozen ...................................................

................................. , . » 5 <
............. 35^

Miss O.arfwright of Terrell
, . . . . . .  , '• - guest of Miss Mary Harrison.

n cam m rt7 for th^ X rn^^^ U ii” ' Miss Gilmore of Kentucky Is vLsitinga card party tor tne afternoon of ay i " - : Rrown rewording secretary: Mrs. G. V. p . cuimder«
There will he a large number of guests ^jorton. corresponding secretary; Mrs. r'ammer. .
and the «>ccaslon will be one of s«x-lal Im- j  r  Googlns trea.siircr; Mrs Ross, Miss Bello Hollingsworth of Stephen- 
portanco. critic; Mrs. Tjtmb. chairman of choral’ I T e x a s .  1« visiting her cousin. .Mrs.

Circle Number 5 of the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety of the F'lrst Presbyterian church 
gave a delightful afternoon tea at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Logan last Tuc.sday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cantey was chairman of 
the hostesse s, others of the committee be- 

! Ing Mesdames Ixtgan. Montgomery, Bryce, 
j FYlId. I a  Marche, McDcarman, Burts. FTy 
I an«l Mllllcan. There were many heautl- 
' ful roses used In the decorations and a 
musical program to entertain. Misses Vlr- 

I git.Ia Ts>gan. Bessie Ixigan. Martha Cantey 
I ard Virginia Rosslngtcn were the yourg
ladle.? assisting In making the occ--slon 
mere than pleasant for the hundred call
éis.

The 15ntre Nous will give a darce at 
L'lke Erie next Frlilay night. The Wt. 
Mary’s Institute girls will come over for 
It.s Jollity.

Clubs

R. A. Greenlee. North Fort Worth.
Miss May Vaughan Dupree of Waeo 

will be the guest of Mrs. T. J. Pennlston 
for the Elks’ festivilie.?.

Dr. and Mrs. W, E. Mullins and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F7. Cole are now at home, 
corner Lamar and Third streets.

Mrs. Ivan A. Gwynne left last Siitur- 
day for a two weeks’ visit with friends 

j in St. I>ouIs.
Mrs. Chapman ot We.ather- 

The lytdles’ Aid Society o f the Chris- ¡ ^re the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tlan Tabernacle w ill g ive their regular j M o f f e t t ,  
monthly tea at the residence of Mrs.

section; Miss Tomlinson, chairman of 
l.armony se<?tlon. and Mrs. Huntoon, 
chairman o f Instrumental section.

The report o f the committee on con
stitution and by-laws was adopted. 
Among the Important changes made 
was that providing that no one can 
become an active member who has not 
first been an associate member for at 
least three month.«.

Elmo Sledil next Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sledd’s address Ig ISO« El Paso 
street, and can be reached by the 
Summit H ill ear line. The hours w ill 
be from 4 to 7.

The Jewish Women’s Council w ill 
hold the regular monthly social at the 
residence of Mrs. L  Weltman next 
Monday afternoon.

A delightful event o f the week was 
_ . . . . .  a I , * ,, the tea given by Mrs. James Harrison
The meeting o f the Sorosis last week o f th« First Christian

was a modification o f the annual Texas
day set apart by this chib as Its chief 
celebration. Miss Shelton the gifted 
president o f the club. being a 
native o f the «tate^ finds much «>f In
spiration In the stories that have been 

I told o f the men and deeds that belong to

A DISASTROUS CALAM ITY 
It is a disastrous calamity, when you 

lose your health, because Indigestion and 
con.stipatlon have sapped it away. Prompt 
relief can be had In Dr. King’s New Life 
Hills. They build up your digestive or
gans. and cure headache, dlzzinean, colic, 
constipation, etc.’ Guarantee«! by W. J. 
Fisher's. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton A Co.’s drug stores. 28c.

to the ladles o f the First Christian 
church. There were many beautiful 
flowers .and a number of charming 
young ladles assisting. A musical pro
gram by Mrs. Keenan, Miss Busick 
and Mrs. Beadle proved quite to the 
liking o f the audience, Mrs. Beadle re
sponding to several encores.

At a meeting of the Caledonian Club, 
held at the residence of J. K. 'White, Mr.
Henry Harper rendered some very fine 
Scottish airs and Imitations of the bag- 
pipe on the violin. Several new odes, her country place, where she spent the 
were sung by the club s quartet with | pa*t week. Master Winfield Jr. remains at 
good effect. CRher members of the club ‘ ht country home to further enjoy farm

Prof. A. C. Ferguson of the McBhany 
Academy, Stephenvllle, Texas, visited hls 
cousin. Mrs. R. A. Greenlee, North Fort 
Worth, last week.

Miss Marloneaux Haggart, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Dean, at El Paso for the past six 
months, has returned home.

Misses Mabel Ixing, Caly Allison, Mary 
Montague. Olile Guile and Geòrgie Diehl 
are spewling the day at home from St. 
Man's Institute, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren«;e H. Sager, an 
account of whose marriage in Atlanta, 
Ga.. appears in another column, are now 
at home at 1305 El Pano street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sanguinei and Miss
es Imogene. Nannie and E3dna Sanguinei 
have returned from St. Louis, where they 
attended the golden wedding celebration 
of Mr. Sanguinet’s parents last Monday.

Mrs. J. K. Parks of Miles City and Mrs. 
J. 1. Johnson of City of Mexico will ar
rive today to visit their mother. Mrs. M. 
B. Binyon. Mrs. Drelbelbis of Dallas will 
also be over during the Elks’ convention.

Mrs. Winfield Scott has returned from

contributed to the enjoyment of the ev
ening. The next meeting will be at the 
residence oi A. Stmthdea.

pleasuree.
Miss Lucille Elliott of Shemnan will be 

tbe guest of Mrs. Winfield Scott this

at 11 a. m. an«l at 8 p. m. Morrting 
theme, "The Voetor’s Reward.”  Evenini 
them«'. "Goo«l Cheer.”  At the evening 
hour there will be baptizing.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCKi
Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenuA- 

R«'V. Juliis B. Fn'nch, D. D., pastor. Sull 
.lay school at 9:0 a. m. William B. Pad* 
tor at 11 a. in. Monthly praise servici 
dock, .«uix'ilntendent. S«-rmon by the pas- 
at 8 I». m. Miss E. Grace Updegraff will 
sing at «ach service. IT. P. S. C. K  at 
6:45 p. m.

TAYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Corner Fifth and Taylor streets. The 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Caldwell, will preach 
at 11 o'clock a. m. and aLso at 8 o'clock 
p. ni. Rowland D. Williams will sing at 
both services. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all. 8tiangers in the city spe
cially welcome. Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
in. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

ST. ANDREW’S
SI. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 

church, parish house comer Lamar and 
Jackson streets. Rev. Bartow B. Ram- 
age, rector; Rev. W. H. Williams, assist
ant. Sunday, May 7, 1905, seixjnd Sun
day after Easter. Sunday school at 9:80 
a. m. Celebration of* Holy commounion 
at 11 o’clock. Morning prayer and ser
mon at 11 a. m. Evening prayer at 8 
o'clock. ’The public is cordially Invited to 
attend these services.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Coiner Pennsjlvanla and College ave

nues. Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 p. la. The pastor be
ing absent, there will be no preaching 
servicee today.

“ I THANK THE LORD!"
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rcxdt. Ark., 
"for the relief 1 got from Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which nothing else would heal, and 
from which I liad suffered for S years.’ ’ 
It Is a marvelous healer for cuts, bums 
and wounds. Guaranteed at W. J. Fish
er’s. Reeves' Pharmacy and M. B. Blan
ton & Co.’a drug atores, 25a
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gladly corrected upon due notice of came 
being given at the office. Ehghth and 
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OUR LAY SERMON
"Back to the people,”  says the astute 

politician, who is able to read the signs 
of the times and would steer his party in 
closer touch with the prohabllltle.s and 
possibilities of success. "Back to the
soil." says the political economist who
would relieve many of the conditions th ^ k a v e  Its thorn, and which Embodies - 
now prevail as an affliction upon the bo y j cardinal principle the old maxim

lo fty  Ideals that inspired us In the first 
instance. And we know, too. that those 
who are coming a fter us w ill only re
peat the procedure we have followed. 
They w ill be strenuous In the begin
ning o f their careers, but In the end 
they are sure to hear the call o f the 
Simple L ife  and make their prepara
tions to hearken to it.

Back to the Simple IJfe. It is the 
only life  that is worth the living.

The Simple L ife  may not have much 
attraction for us In the halcyon days 
of our youthhood, but as we grow old
er we become wiser. When our domes 
ot thought become frosted with the 
cares o f this world and we begin to 
realise how little there is really In life, 
the Simple L ife appeals to us by virtue 
of its very simplicity. As the storm- 
tossed mariner, whoso craft has w al
lowed through angry and tempestuous 
seas rejoices when the old bark is 
safely anchored In the tranquil waters 
o f the home port, so do we turn long
ingly and lovingly to the Simple L ife 
as the one anchorage wc expect to 
bring us peace and tranquility In our 
declining years.

And what is the Simple IJfe, after 
all?

There may be many conceptions of 
what Is Involved In the expression, but 
the one which gives the most satisfac
tion is the life  that Is free from strife 
and contention In Its every form. A 
life  that Is spent In happiness and 
contentment. In sunshine and smiles, 
carrying Joy Into other lives. A  life 
that Is lived according to divine pre
cepts and Into which nothing Is per
mitted to enter that is not good and 
wholesome. A  life  that Is ideally per
fect from Its very simplicity. A life  
that is satisfied to take the good with 
the bad—that realises every rose must

as

of this state that rates on the staple 
were entirely too high.

Representative Bartholomew charges 
the state senate with playing poli
tics, and to a man up a tree it looks 
as i f  that game has been pretty gen
erally played during the time the le g 
islature has been In session at Aus
tin. There are too many members 
down there engaged In plays o f that 
kind, utilizing the time that belongs 
to the people o f the state In setting 
their pegs to become candidates for 
some state office.

5to far five of the leading American 
cities have entered the contest for the 
honor o f being chosen as the site of 
Paul Jones’ tomb, and the honor should 
be awarded to the city that can pro
duce the most Joneses. Then, as a 
matter o f compromise for the cities 
that fa ll to measure up, let the body 
of Pocahontas be brought back «from  
England and Interred In the city that 
can produce the most Smiths.

BOUT OOKS
B Y

J. M O N T G O M E R Y  B R 0  ÌV N

From the manner In which the cor- 
re.spondents o f the morning papers 
are seeing strange vessels In Eastern 
waters. It may be safely predicted that 
the time for the Issuance of another 
extra g iv in g  a fu ll account o f the big 
fight which never occurred. Is about to 
materialize. The morning papers are 
great on pulling off fake naval en
gagements.

politic, and ‘ Back to the Simple L ife j doing unto others as the liver would
la the suggestion of those who are,
amazed at the strer.uoslty of the latter 
days when all men are rushing with the 
power of a locomotive under full speed 
In the mad race for busine.ss .supremacy 
and the acquirement of the desired quota 
of this world's goods and chattels.

And the Simple IJfe has few allure
ments for the majority of the people who

The Simple IJfe is one of the shortest 
spans of life generally. When the In
dividual reaches the point where ho is 
willing to turn back to the Simple L ife 
it is usually when only a fragment of life 
is remaining. The best years have been 
spent In the chase of strenuous things, 
and it is only a remnant that we lay upon

go to make up this old world of 1 the shrine of .sweet simplicity. But after
The very name of the thing Is repugnant!
to them from the fact they consider U 
tn© simple. Their hearts and minds are 
set on strenuous things. They want to do 
things. They cannot conceive how any 
man with the fires of ambition burning 
In his manly breast can be satisfied with 
any course that does not Involve high ten
sion and determination to overcome every 
obstacle that presents Itself. They be
lieve that to man has been accorded the 
privilege of being ver^largcly the arbiter 
of his own destiny, and they start on the 
Job with the Idea that when they finish 
the completion of the self-made man no 
apologies will be due for the manner In 
which the work has been performed.

"And $20 to pay railroad fare when the 
strenuous one finishes tliree years’ ap
prenticeship to hard labor and has to 
leave town. Is very often the only tangi
ble result." says one. Perhaps so. "But In 
that event the strenuoslty has not been 
confined altogether to hard labor, perhaps. 
Men can be strenuous In other things 
than labor. They can spend mon"y Just 
as strenuously as they can labor for Its 
accumulation, and many of them do It. 
In fact, many lives have been ruined and 
many promising careers wrecked Just on 
the threshold of promised success by the 
strenuoslty displayed In dissipating the 
Income.

There are thou.sands of young men In 
Texas today who are striving to get ahead 
In the world. They are loyal to theV cm 
ployers* Interests and are giving more 
than value reejlved for every dollar that 
comes to them In the form of stipend 
They are conscientious In the discharge of 
every duty and do not study the face of 
the clock during business hours. They 
are at their posts from early morn until 
dewj- eve. and are strenuous In the dlsr 
charge of every obligation. But their 
atrsnuous lives do not end with the cloa 
Ing of the place of husine.ss at the end 
of business hours. They lead strenuous 
lives, extending into the wee sma* hours 
of the following day and it Is In this man
ner that the fortune they Intend to ae- 
cunjulate never materializes. It Is spent 
faster than It Is earned In the frenzied 
effort to have a good time and get all 
there Is In life during the few years a 
young man Is popularly supposed to be 
sowing his crop of wild oats.

By and by the fallacy o f the situa
tion dawns on the victim, and when 
he has been duly surfeited with 
strenuous things— when he no longer 
hears the call o f the wild and a few  
gray wlspw begin to appear In his 
temples, he begins to think that there 
may have been more in the Simple 
l.lfe  than was dreamed o f In his form 
er strenuous philosophy. He looks upon 
the situ.atlon from a different stand
point as the w ire edge o f youth wears 
a-nray. and by the time he has reached 
middle age. the beauties o f the Simple 
L ife  have become more positive and 
allui Ing.

The merchant in Ills counting room 
and the professional man In his office 
often take time to sit and think of 
the enjoyment they are going to get 
out o f life  when the time comes when 
they can retire from their present en
vironments and end their days peace
fu lly  upon a little  farm, out In the 
country, well tilled and surrounded 
with the things that constitute an ag 
ricultural setting. This is a pleasant 
dreom and a happy conception o f the 
Ssnipie Life, for It is In such surround
ings that it Is the most ideal. The fact 
that we think o f these things and pine 
fo r them is a very safe indication that 
we have passed the strenuous perl<xl 
o f our existence and are nearing the 
atage where we are ready to sur
render such things to tho;*- — . 
coining a fter ua w ith perhaps li.e

all, those are the sweetest and best years 
we know, and our enjoyment Is only cur
tailed by a realization of the blindness we 
mrtnifested back in the strenuous period. 
If we had only realized In the beginning 
how much was to be gained from the 
Simple Life—the comforts and sweetneas 
that can only be found therein, we would 
have turned back from the fleeting things 
we were chasing long before we did. "Wo 
wouki have had longer years and better 
years In consequence of such action.

"Back to the Simple Life.”
When we return to the Simple Life 

there Is no necessity for the admonition 
of "Back to the People,”  and "Back to 
the Soil.”  One Is but a natural result of 
the other. I f  we go "Back to the Simple 
L ife” we are bark to all the other things 
that are moving the hearts of the poli
ticians ond the political economists, for 
we are on the right track and moving in 
the direction of the proper destination. 
Simplicity in our mode of life Is con
ducive both to happiness and longevity. 
Many years of the average life are spent 
In pursuit of the tlu.slve thing denominat
ed happiness. Many golden moments are 
frittered away In seeking that which can 
only be found In the Simple Life, and we 
come to a realization of this fact when 
It Is too late to profit by experience.

"Back to the Simple Life.”
Such are the words that should form 

an Inspiration for each and every one of 
u.s. Not that we should aspire to become 
simpletons, but that we should make 
of this life what the Creator intended 
when He placed us here for some wise 
purpose of His own. We do not know 
what that^purpose Is. We cannot fathom 
the mysteries of life. But we do know 
that the strenuous things of this world 
soon pall on our tastes and In the end 
there comes a longing for the simple 
things we passed with scant recognition 
back In the days when we went out in 
the world with conquering mien.

"Back to the Simple Life.”  It is the 
only life that carries with It the Joys 
of real living.

The people o f this state who have 
been opposed to the idea of paying 
an increased ad valorem tax for even 
one year, might as well make up their 
minds to accept the Inevitable. There 
has been no other method evolved for 
raising the raqulred revenue, and the 
farmers o f the state w ill have to stand 
a raise along w ith the railways and 
other Interests.

Cowboys In Oklahoma liave found 
many wolves dead recently, and they 
are believed to have run themselves 
to death In an effort to escape the 
presidential B ig  Stick. Generations of 
wolves yet unborn w ill be regaled 
with harrowing recitals o f what hap
pened In Oklahoma when the presi
dent was out a fter lupus.

"Return." A story o f the sea IsUnds In hand o f a visitor who had slain a man 
1739. By Alice MacGowan and Grace In a duel
MaeGowan Cooke, with »lx  pictures done The tragedy o f the story 'Is  admlra- 
In oU and reproduced In tint by C. W. bly mellowed w ith its pathos. The 
W-illiams. Cloth, $1.50. L. C. Page & Co. characters are sk illfu lly  drawn and a 

This new story by the MacGowan sis- genuine depth o f Interest Is aroused 
tors has been received with unusual which never flags until the book ends, 
warmth. It deals, as its date would show.'amid all Its sorrows, w ith happiness 
with the founding Of Georgia. Whether, and cheer, 
we are to believe that the people of this —• —
country have again revived an Interest Inj "The Purple Parasol." By George Barr 
their own history or Incline to the more j
probable theory that this book wins on McCutcheon. Illustrated. 12mo. New
Its own merits as a very human, very. York. Dodd, Mead & Co. $1.26.
compelling love story, certain it is that no' This little story of a ease of mistaken 
colonial novel since the great successes^ Identity has the merit of lightness and 
In this Una has l>een accorded the Imme-  ̂brevity. A  young attorney Is sent out to 
diute praise that "Return”  has »ecured. It keep a watch on an erring wife- In order 
Is primarily a story of the heart, the to heap up evidence for the divorce courts, 
sure and simple action and reaction of ̂ h Is clews to Identification of the lady are 
character ui>on event and event upon a gray dress, sailor hat and purple para- 
character; and such stories belong to no sol. It would appear that the purple para- 
tlme and depend upon no vogue to make sol reall^ had no more to do with the 
tlieir popularity. | complications which ultimately ensued

Many women will delight In the story than the gray dress or the sailor hat, or. 
>r the delineation of Its heroine, a "v lg - ' for that matter, thanfor me delineation of Us heroine, a " v ig - ; for that matter, than the lady herself, 

orous. various, unweed<»d character," who who also answered the description of the 
wins to peace through war, to sweetness erring Mra WTiarton insofar as she was 
through bitterness. j young and very beautiful.

 ̂ , r  « " d  has very pretty lllu.stratlons In color
sloiiate and beautiful ale Its.history Is „arrlson Fl.sher and decorations In

^  r‘>search cou d ^luinca B. Falls,
make It. Dates are adhered to. even to  ̂ ________
the day of the month or the week where' -The’ Monks’ " Treasure^" By George 
such details were ascertainable. The „^ho Tempting of

The requisite number of names have 
been enrolled to Justify the formation 
o f the Fort Worth Home Industry and 
Factory Club, and a charter w ill at 
once be applied for. There Is a great 
work for this organization to do and 
It should labor while the field Is white 
unto the harvest.

The big pa’ckers should not be too 
complacent over the Investigation that 
Is being conducted Into their affairs by 
the federal government. The thinness 
of the Garfield whitewash may be suf
ficient to only direct the new probe In 
the proper direction. _____

Judge Sam Cowan o f this city has 
been making some telling addresses to 
the cattlemen of the northwest during 
the past ten days, on the subject of 
la llw ay rates, and nlready it is being 
freely predicted that when the inter
state commerce commission Is re
shaped and reformed In accordance 
with the presidential idea Judge Cowan 
may receive a call that w ill necessi
tate his removal from Texas.

^oHous^ Father ’ Anthony,”  etc. The Bobbs-Mer-glorious victories In the history of our
known and abs^utely. ^  clever ¿tory of adventure Is "The 

. rreasure." by Oeox£.e Horton.

I en.s. The scenes are laid In Greece, as 
These things recommend the hook to in most of Mr. Horton’s stories, and the 

those who care for solid reading, but Its romance centers about an Italian princess 
great vogue and popularity will undoubt- serving as bond girl In a  small Crecían 
edly he. for the present at least, among town, and a young American, the repre- 
peoplo who delight In a fascinating love sentatlve of a largo manufacturing com-

j j«n y  In the United States. The narra- 
An able critic has .said of “ Return”  that tlve of how the ftoung man and a friend 

In it we have the first American novel discover the hidden treasure of a Greek 
to successfully assume the manner of the monastery and how they Investigate the 
classic English masters of novel writing;' matter and learn of the connection that 
those fascinating creations which were not exists between It and the beautiful bond 
merely stories, but miniature worlds, the girl. Is full of Interest. The attempt to 
author of which sits far away fn>ni his carry away the treasure, a project frus- 
creatlon, like a god whose thought hast trated by the monks, and nearly costing 
brought forth a planet, and to whom wo I the life of the hero, lends additional zest, 
have ado to keep from offering a praise! After divers vicl.><.situdes, the Identity of
which would be tilasphemou.s.

A  book like "Return”  win not be tested 
In a slnxle season. Its authors and Its 
publi.shers may take pride In the fact 
that, amid a vast, slipping sen of Imper
manent, entertaining, semi-excellence 
they have given the American reading 
public a work of permanent value and 
permanent charm. '

In the passage o f the appropriation 
bill In the state legislature one last 
despairing whack was-taken at nepo
tism In the form of an amenuinent pro
viding that none of the money so ap 
propriated shall be used for the pay
ment of more than two clerks related 
to the head of the department. That 
was a shot that rang the bovine’s optic, 
and must have come at a time when It 
was believed the Rubicon had been 
crossed.

"The Girl o f T.a Gloria,”  by Miss Clara 
Driscoll: I ’utnam Sons, Illustrated,
12mo.. $1.50.

This new story o f life  on the Texas 
frontier merits more than passing In
terest, for the author. Miss Driscoll o f 
San Antonio, has gained a warm place 
In the hearts o f every patriotic Texan 
by her noble work for the preservation 
o f the historic Alamo. That the author 
knows the people o f whom she tells 
esiinot he questioned. The characters, 
from Randur Walton and Gloria to 
Paula and Ramon, are remarkably well 
drawn. The story Is absorbing. Gloria 
l.s a 'g ir l whose character shows plainly 
the mixture o f American and Mexican 
blood In her veins. She Is lovable, fas
cinating. full o f energy, quick wlttod 
and Impulsive, and to old Paula’s mind 
at least. Is followed by the curse of 
the fam ily— the misfortune o f being 
able to love too passionately.

Paula Is an old Mexican woman, very 
like old serva/it women of any nation 
allty. Seaton Buckley Is the villain of 
the tale, while Randur Walton Is the 
hero. A ll o f the characters are In
teresting and w ell contrasted and de
veloped. But the story would be much 
more Interesting had Miss Driscoll a l
lowed her readers to absorb the a t
mosphere o f Texas from the story 
p.ather than spoil the continuity by 
long chapters o f explanation.

the girl Is established and a large part of 
her fortune recovered, whereupon the ro
mance mo\Ts smoothl.y forward to the 
happy culmination. Mr. Horton never falls 
to create the atmosphere when he writes 
of Greece. And there are always the little 
local customs, trifling but full of Interest, 
which he Inctwporates Into his stories.

Potutoti St. 5'ifti St.
^ort TÛortk, üexaê

On Oar 50c. 
Book Coiiflter 
This Week.

ja p p ty  ^  
thé high c la .ij eppy  
right_f i d  io n  that 

^prmortjf jo id ^ o r  
• ft.S O  a copy Jto

Tieaatifat ^ o o ^ j ,  amaptngtyehoap. 
sA// h anda o m t  ty  bo und  in doth.

Ambassador Des Planches, who Is 
making the tour o f Texas as the spe
cial representative o f the Italian gov
ernment. looking to the opening In 
this country for Italian Immigration, 
has received a very cordial reception 
throughout Texas. The distinguished 
gentleman was given a great recep
tion In Fort WoHh. and was greatly 
pleased with our city and people.

The mayor o f Chicago says he has 
been unable to discover any evidence 
of rioting In that city as a result of the 
strike that is now on there. In the 
meantime, Chicago business men have 
gone to Sjjrlngfleld on a special train 
to confer with the governor and Im
plore the presence of state militia to 
suppress the rioting. I ’erhaps Mayor 
Dunne is so accustomed to the strenu
ous In the W indy City that he Is un
able to recognize a riot when he sees 
It. The number o f broken heads and 
crippled men In Chicago Is pretty con
clusive evidence that somebody Is do
ing some rioting.

It has now been seven years since 
Dewey gave the order to Grldley which 
precipitated one o f the biggest na%al 
battles ever fought In eastern waters. 
And It looks like It may require the 
passage o f another seven yeirs  to 
bring about another as Important en
gagement In that vicinity. The mod
ern Grldleys do not appear to be ready.

The colony of Guatemalan ants es
tablished at Taylor by the federal g o v 
ernment authorities ss a notice to the 
boll weevil to be good, has entirely 
disappeared. There Is no record left 
as to the route taken hy the colony, 
but It Is believed to have been com
pletely overwhelmed by the magnitude 
of the task laid out for it, and doubt
less proceeded to make tracks for a 
more attractive clime. That Guatema
lan ant business is Just about as 
small a thing as this government ever 
engaged in.

A ll the men who are quitting work 
all over the country now cannot be 
properly classed ns sympathizers with 
the Chicago strikers. Many o f them 
are only taking a lay off to go fish
ing. Others are Just simply consti
tutionally opposed to any form of 
manual labor.

San Angelo has agreed to g ive the 
Orient railway more tl^ e , and time
seems to he the only ttffng The Orient 
railway now needs in Its busine.sj. 
Under the terms of the new agree
ment, the road Is to be built Into San 
Angelo within the next two years.

It  Is reported that work has again 
been begun on the Sorghum Belt ra il
way, out of Abilene. This is a line 
that is being projected by Morris R. 
I.a>cke, who has had considerable ra il
way building experience In the west.

The railroad eommission has reduced 
the cotton rate within this state five 
cents per one hundred pounds, and It 
i.s thus that another reform demanded 
by (lie with the hoe l.as been
c*ur.pMed v. ¡:h There Is s.)ino talk 
of *': ■ r ; ' t h e  reduc-

’ ' .'i • •} (hey w ill do
■ 1 'i> ;  been

; -.•il.'.i producers!

It Is reported that W illiam  R. Hearst 
has purchased the Cosmopolilan maga
zine. and if so It Is gratify ing to see 

i the young man’s Inclinations now turn 
to literature instead o f politics.

Down in Williamson county the cot
ton acreage has Just been reduced 25 
per cent, but the reduction was ac- 
coiQpllshed by a b ig hail storm. That 
torm of cotton reduction U wholly In
voluntary. ,

TH E  RAVAXF.I.S
■ A novel by, Harris Dickson, with il
lustrations by Peymour M. Stone: ICmo.. 
Pp. 420. I ’ hlladelphia; The J. P. Lip- 
pineott Company. $1'.50.

Memories o f southern days follow'lng 
the reconstruction period are v lv ld lj' 
recalled In this splendidly told story. 
The picture o f the old plantations, their 
ancient glory. In many cases vanished 
through the Inability o f their owners to 
adapt themselves to new conditions of 
life. Is delightfu lly drawn. The negroes 
are still the typical darkles o f the 
south, good natured and laughing and 
ever faithful to master and mlstrtiss.

The love plot that runs through the 
story, which Is Intensified hy start
lingly tragic Incidents, exhibits the old 
time southern chivalry In both Its best 
and Its worst phases. Stephen Ravanel, 
the hero, never fo fgets the awful Im
pression le ft upon him as a little child, 
at the sight o f the cold white face of 
his assassinated father. JThe political 
troubles fo llow ing the war led to the 
untimely death o f Major Ravanel. The 
murderer was not prosecuted, for It 
seemed useless at the time. le t .  In 
Stephen’s heart, the premonition never 
left him diiy or night, that some time 
he would meet his father’s slayer face 
to face.

Twenty or more years later Stephen 
me< t8 the son o f his father’s murderer. 
Every hereditary Instinct rises up In 
obedience to the Impulse o f vengeance. 
But he cannot make the son the-v ic
tim. neither can he take the outstretch
ed hand proffered In perfect Innocence. 
That very night. In n hotel room. Ste
phen suddenly meets the man whom he 
has not sought, but whom he has 
calmly awaited In the circling events 
o f time. The murderer reveals himself 
by a hideous nightmare to which he has 
been subject for years at certain hours 
o f the night. He Is haunted hy the 
fear that Major Ravanel confronts him. 
On the fatal night, awakening from one 
o f his frigh tfu l visions, he sees Ste
phen, who Is almost the perfect image 
o f his father. In the room before him. 
A life  and death struggle ensues, hut 
the young man emerge» unharmed and 
does not deny that he has become a 
murderer to avenge his father’s death.

The trial take» place In Vicksburg 
and Stephen Is acquitted. Then the 
awfulness o f his crime, the horror of 
shedding human blood, overwhelms 
him. HIs friends fear that his reason 
win g ive way. Only one person has a 
quieting effect upon him. That Is 
Marcia Oreystone. the delightful, lova
ble daughter o f his father’s old gen
eral, now an old man, but a southern 
gentleman o f the best type. Tet Ste
phen hardly dares to love her, for only 
a short time before his own deed of 
blood he was a witnesa of the horrible 
arerxion she feeU in even touching the

Wo y^snr/on a ^elv Tittoj Onlyt
Ths Call of thè Ri|4---------by Jack Londoa
TÉ* >Via|r)i of tbo EaniUg__by IxmiU Tracy
Soldlen of KorÌBBa.by Richard Hardiog Davis
Tho Urey Cluak............by Harold MacGrath
Sararlac.wa-------------- by Marion Crawford
la the Palace of the Klag "  ”
Oraaitark--------by George Ilarr McCutcheon
Caatle Craaejerow “  “  •*
Tha Eight of Way-----------by Gilbert Parker
Baaarrectlon----------------- by Count Tolstoy
I f  1 Were king .— ......by Justin McCarthy
The Honad of the IlaakerrilleK Ly Conan Doyle 
By Right of Htrord—....by A. W. Marchmont
The IJttle Mialeter_________by J. M. Barrie
Jaalce Meredith .. ... .b y  Paul Leicester Ford

THEBE ABE FIFTY OTHERS, JUST AS GOOD
D o n ’ t m t j j  y  OU r o ppo r t un i t y ,  
ao tho t fuant i t i o *  uro t imitod
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Of dissatisfaction bjr buying your 
Wines and Liquors at our store. You 
will find here everything in the way 
of bottled goods, and the finest pro
ducts in bulk. The prices we charge 
are the lowest for the quality. Try 
our Green River Whisky, $1.00 for full 
quart, delivered to you.

H. Brann & Co.
Both phones 342.

Glenn Bros# & Co#
Thirteenth and Houston 

House Furnishers—New  
and Second-hand. 

Highest cash price paid 
for second-hand goods. 
Refrigerators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

Correct Treatment for AFFLICTED MEN !
The man who is so unfortunate as to be 
afflicted with any of the Pelvic and Spe
cial Diseases peculiar to his sex and is 
neglecting to have himself treated by a 
competent, reliable specialist, is doing 
himself much Injury. Dr. Terrill’s original 
and exclusive methods of curing these 
maladies are daily demonstrating their 
inestimable value to weak men, and he 
earnestly desires to have all discouraged 
sufferers pay him a personal visit or 
write him concerning their condition. Do 
not hesitate because you have failed to 
receive a cure by treating with incompe
tent physicians and specialists, but seek 

the proper medical attention from a physician wno understands 
your case thoroughly and who can cure you safely, quickly and 
permanently. And remember that Dr, Terrill offers to every case 
after a thorough examination, A W ritten Guarantee to Cure. ’

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L .

DR. T E R R IL L  CURES TO STAY CURED

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD  
POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SE M IN A L EMISSIONS  
HYDROCELE, NERVO US D EB IL ITY , EP ILE PSY  
PILES, CHRONIC D ISEASES OF THE STOMACH. 
KIDNEYS, B LA D D ER  A N D  PROSTATE OLAND^ 
ALSO  D ISEASES A N D  W E A K N E SSE S  PECULIAR  
TO W OM EN.

M Y LA TE S T BOOK W IL L  BE S E N T TO YOU FREE!
Book A, on the Diseases of Men. Book B, on Chronic Diseases.

Dr. Terrill has made every effort to make these two books the 
best works of their kind ever published. They are written in simple 
language and abound with valuable and truthful information. Either 
book will be sent to any address In plain, sealed wrapper, postage 
prepaid. Correspondence confidential and invited.

----------------- SPECIAL N O TIC E-----------------
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

inquire of any Bank, Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to 
who is the BEST and MOST REUABLE specialist in the city.

Dr. J. H. TERRILL, Pres.
T E R R IL L  M ED IC A L AND SURGICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

285 M A IN  S TR E E T DALLAS, TEXAS

$23 Colonist to

California Äs to

$50 Round Trip

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car,Privileges.

L os  A n ge les  or 
San  Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Retuni via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.0D Kansas City njvd Return

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
P H IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

26 DEMVER
A N D  RETURN. On sale May 6-9.

Ask About Our Rates to LOS ANGELES, SA N  FRAN
CISCO and PORTLAND.

Two Trains a Day to Colorado and California.

T. P. ÇENEL0N , C. P. A.,

Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

A lN D  R E T U R I N
$2.00 PLU S  ONE FARE,

via

The DENVER 
ROAD

T i c k e t s  t o  D e n v e r

May 6, 7, 8 and 9, with
limit of May 31.

A . A . GLISSON, G. P. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

C A T - Í3  V ' lA  f I V T E R U R B A I V

T k «  l a a r r o r l . r s  j -  -  »  n - .  «  t »  r a n  S P I S C I A I »  « U S  tOO »mir** , 
sartia«, la-'cra. «t I . . .  Ker («U

• ; I." \ • > r  P IIO K B  14
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Howdcrd'Smith 
Furniture Co.

THE
j^ E m
STOTtE

rnmiture, Carpets, Matting, Queensware, Stoves, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, etc. Everything to fumiah 
your house complete. A ll you have to do is to move 
in your trunk.*

CASH OR E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S

See them at

l l û ‘4 ’- ô  M a i n
T E L E T H O J ^ E  3 7 9 8

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFHE,
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR SALE 8V

TU R N E R  & D INOEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

OW N
a Home of Y our Own
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS

Of • M O N T A N A ,  ID A H O  and A V A ST IT N G T O N

Gree>.t Northern Ry.
L O W  O N E - W A Y  C O L O N I S T  R A T E S

O N  S A L E  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M

M ARCH Ist to M A Y  15th, inclusivo

Take a 6ide Tripe to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Clo.se  ̂ October 15, 1905

Send for F R E E  P A M P H L E T  describ ing W a s h 
ington a n d  M o n tan a  to

F. L W in T N E Y , MAX BASS,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt.. General Immigration Agent

St. Paul, Minn. 820 South Clark St., Chicago, Bl.

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By PHvate Wire to M. R  ThodoM A Co.1 
NEW  YORK. May t.—Stocks ; ranged 

In price« today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follow«:

Missouri Pacific . . 97 97 96 96
I'nlon Pacific ... 120% 120% 118% 119
Texas gnd P a c ...» 32 • • • • • • • • 31%
N. Y. Central . . . . 141% 141% 140% 141
U  and N ............... 146% 146 146% 145%
St. Paul ............... 171% 171% 170% 170%
Southern 'Pacific .. 60% 60% 59% 69%
Atchison ............... 83 83% 82% 82%
Atchison, p fd ....... 101% • • • » 101%
Erie ..................... 42% 43% 42% 42%
B. and O .............. 106 106% 106 106%
Southern Railway. 30% .... _ . 30
Reading .............. 93% 94 92% 92%
Great Western ... 20 20 19% 19%
Rock I«lan«l ........ 28% 29 28% 28%
M., K. andT........ • • ■ « • • • a • • • • 26%
M., K. and T., pfd. .... 68
Pennsylvania ....... 136% 136% 135% 186%
C. F. and 1.......... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Western Union « • • • • « « • 93%
T. C. and I ............ 83 83 81 81
Manhattan L  . . . . 164% .... 164%
XTetropolitan......... 117% 117% 116% 116%
U. S. S te r l............ 31% 32 31% 81%V. S. Steel, pfd,. 101% 101% 100% 100%
Sugar .................. 134% 134% 134 134
B. K. T .................. 61 61% 60% 60%

S. ly'ather........ • • • • • • • • .... 11%
People’s Ga-s.......... 107 107 105% 106%
Am.ll, Cop............. 80% 81% 80% 80%
Mexican Central... 

Total «ales, 318,7
21%

00.
31% 21 21

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By Private Wire to M. R  Thomas & Co.)

NFIW YORK, May C.—The following 
hank statc-ment was Issued tóday:
Reserves, Increase.....................  .$2.0(!4.17B
I.. S.S IT. 8.. Increase...................... 1.970,750
Loans, decrease ..........................  .'».7R0.200
Specie. Increase............................ 2..'18i<.G00
Le,rals. decrease............................ 1,182.100
T»e|>oslts. de<Tense ........................2.8.70.720
Circulation, Increase ..................  888.400

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By I’ rivate Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

OnCAOO'. 111.. May G.—^̂ The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .....................  91 >4 92% 91% 92%
July .....................  82% 83% 82% 82%
Serdcmher............ 78\ 78% 78% 78%

Corn—
M »y ...................... 4S% 48% 48% 4,8%
July .....................  47 47 4fl% 47
Septem ber............ 4C% 46% 46% 46%

Oats—
May .....................  30 30% 20% 30%
July .....................  20% 20% 20 20%
Septem ber........ 28% 28%  ̂ 28 28%

Pork—
>Tay................................................... 12.02
J u ly ....................... 12.30 12.32 12.27 12.30

Lard—
M a y .......................... 7.12   7.15
Juyl .....................  7 30 7.3̂  7.30 7.S2

Rib»—
May .....................  7 00 ................ 7.02
J u ly ....................... 7.25 7.27 7.25 7.27

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

laVHRPOOU May 6.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

MTicat closed totlay unchanged to %d 
lower than yesterday’s close, with corn 
closing unt hanged to %d higher.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

CHICACO. 111., May 6.—Cash grain 
i was fjuoted today ns follows:
 ̂ MTieiit—No. 2 red 94c to 95e, No. 3 re<l 
8«c to 92c. No. 2 hard 91e to 93c. No. 3 
hard 86c to 91c. No. 1 northern spring 
9.'c to 97c, No. 2 northern spring 92c to 

. 9Cc, No. 3 spring S6c to 87c.

N. '5  !
October 
Deceimber

.7.*7 7.72 7.«5 7.65-N 
• . . .  •••, 7.7B'7S

/n. Tw, YORK SPOTS
«  Thom«« A Co.)

NE)\ YORK, May «.—The spot cotton 
maiket In cotton future« was steady to
day. Following 1«  the range in quotation«: 

Open. High. Low. Clove.
Middling .........................  7.95
Suleti

THE l iS T D G K  m
n o r t h  f o r t  WORTH. May 6 —The 

supply of cattle today was about 1,800 
of which ten loads, about 300, were foi 
this market. All others were on through 
billing. Receipts same day last week 2,- 
911. month ago 1,626, and 1,227 the same 
day In 19o4.

Little was done In the market. One 
load of fed steers was driven in and the 
other« «old were gra-ssers. Uraesers. are 
steady, but wlfh no urgency In the mat- 
teh of selling. Top steer ffilces. $3.85.

Two loads of good cowa wore taken off
hand at IS.65W3.50 respccUvely. Thta la 
steady with the week. The rest of the 
sales were peddled out of mixed loads.

There were not many c.ilves received. 
HoavdeH sold at »1.65 to I2-25. stth veal- 
ers at »4.

HOQ8
There was a very short supply of hogs, 

only 500 head, against 627 hast week, 1.309 
the same day In April and »4.3 the ^ n io  * 
day In 1904. There wa.s a steady demand ‘ 
for packers an<l the supply was siv)n 
taken. T)ie (|uality was g(K>d but light. 
The market was steady with ye.sterday, 
or about 26c higher for the week. Tops 
sold at »5.32%.

MARKET REVIEW  FOR WEEK
Cattle and hogs have suffered a de

crease from the we**k before, the former 
nggiegntlng 16.700. against 21.859 hast 
week, the latter totaling 7,800 against 11, 
C;,3 last week. Sheep have arrived in 
about the same number« as last week, and 
horse receipts arc about double those of 
the week previous.

'rhe decre.ase In reoet1Tt.s appears to 
have followed the advice of commission 
men given at once following the downfall 
of price» In April. Be this as It may, the 
les.sening of receipts on this market has 
b«’en followed by a very decided Increase 
in values. This increa.se begun on Tues
day, and haa l>een apparent every sales 
day of the week. the luarkct closing 
today 20c to 25e higher for the week, on 
nil goo<l killing steel's, butcher cows and 
heifers and veal calves. Medium grades 
of .sti.'C'rs have advanced about 16c, in 
sonic cases only 10c, wlille medium cows 
and heifers remain in the same propor- 
tlonato advance.

Bulls remain steady, unless the .sales 
ate of extra fat animals, and In tho.se 
cases a slight upturn is noted.

Heavy calves are a little better than 
steady, but the demand Iws fallen off of 
Iste, and they med not be expected to 
t.ake on betterment much until fall. Can- 
ror cows and cutters have remained steady. 
The outlet foi these has a ^ in  become cir
cumscribed, pasture men fighting shy of 
them.

Hogs have liad a good outlet and prices 
liave bettered on every «lay the past 
week, save one. The week’s end finds 
hogs selling a quarter better than when 
It opened, and this has been accomplished 
by aasy stages, strength coming to the 
market nearly every day. Heavy hogs 
have bettered more than lights, and pigs, 
most of all, though pigs are a variable 
quantity, one day selling up and the nxet 
day down.

Sheep are on the decline. Good clipped 
wether« th.at broght »4.75 woOld hardly 
bring »4.50. and choice yearllnga are not 
.-u) staple a» a week ago. Lambs have 
also fallen off in i>ackcr estimation. Light 
lam i« an<l thin sheep are hardly any 
.sale. They are of more value whore 
plenty of gross rxLsts than anywhere 
else Just at present.

Hors«'» and mule» have »oUl moderately 
well, the kinds most wanted being good 
niiilcs, hanily drivers and harnes.s horse.», 
saildlers and weighty chunks, ’fho trade 
Is expt'Ctlng a ri-vlval of interest about 
June 1, wb.’n the run of rangers b«'gtns. 
Prices have bern satl.sfactoiy, on a strong 
h.tsi o I'l« v«'n cars of boises and mules 
wer«' 6oi«l the j).ist week.

-

Larger Berths 
In Sleeping Cars

The berths in the standard and in the C(>m- 
partment sleeping? cars on The Soutiiwest Lim
ited are lonjarer, hii?her and wider than the 
berths in similar cars of other lines. Six feet 
four inches is the comfortable len^h of these 
berths. A ll the cars of The Southwest Lim
ited are owned and operated by the

1 LIVERPOOL SPOT COTTON R EPR ESENTATIVE SALES
«By Private Wir«-tf> IT. H. 'I’hom.'i.-« A Co.) STEERS

1.17'KIU’onr.. May (*. T l> ’ spot cotton No. Av*’. I ’l ir«.. No. Ave. Price.
rr'uk«'t was «iu!< t in time, with nililJllng .1___ .1.006 Î3.S5 5 .... . S20 oo

il at 4.2;«<I. an«l .a steady «leniand. 1___ li. .5 1 .... 1.85
- .Sab s 7.000 b.ab .•«. Uefeipt.» 11,000 baii.'K, c o w s
’ of which 12,600 wero Aini-ricaii. F o. b. .Vo. Ace. Plie... No. Ave. Price.
5t’0 liiiles. • • 1 .... . Sea »3.SI» 2 ».... .1.020 13 65

Futuros rarcroj In prices as follows: 24.... 3.50 8___ 3.0O
i>I'«'n. close. 5. •.. .1.01.! 3.00 1___ . 950 3.00

.ianaary-Ffbrn.ary ... ___1.25-21-23 4.21 4.... . SÍ3 2.65 •> . S!»5 1.75
j K«'bruary-Mar> h ....... ..................... 4 22 20___ . 636 1.65 1___ . 760 1.05
.March-Aprll ............. ................... « 4.23 10.... . 623 1 50

4.U HEIFERS
1 May-Jun© ................ 4.13 .Vo. Avi*. Price. No. Ave. Price.

4 IB
jjulv-August ............. 4.16

1 « . . •
1 ,,.. . 730 3.(K) 1___ 2.23

! August-Septomber ... ___4.18-19-18 4.17 BULLS
j .Septcmber-Gcfober .. 4 18 No. Ave. Prie«'. No. Ave. Price.
Octot>er-Novcmt>er .. 4.19 . 810 *2.00
Not ember-Dcrember ....421 4.2» CALVES
December-January .. ....4,22-23 4.21 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 .... »4. (to 43___ . 205 »3.75
PORT RECEIPTS O 2.25 4___ . 292 2.00

(By Private Wire to .M. II. Thomas A Co.) r«3 • • • •. 302 2.00 7 .... . 462 2.00
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 1 .... . 470 1.75 11.... . 342 1.75

cumulative centers. compared with the O • 575 1.65 16.... . 827 1.65
receipts of the same time last year: 1 .... . 350 1.60 1___ 1.50

Toilay. Last year. HOGS
Galveston ................. 118 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
New Orleans ............ 1.629 7 .... . 120 »4.25 45.... »4.90

77 ■*70 B 17U 7»___ . 223 5.30
KAvnnnAh 589 77 lOfi___ . 196 5.20
Charlestoa ................
Norfolk .................... . . . • PÌGS

Totals ................ 2.503 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Memphis .................. 984 DO »4.26 10.... »4.35
Houston .................... 185

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Ijist year

New Orleans ........  6.500 to 7,000 1,687
Galveston .............  4.000 to 4.500 209
Houston ................. 3,500 to 4,000 459

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  A N D  S T . P A U L
R A IL W A Y

'An escell6noe of service is thus assur(Ml, not ob- 
tainable elsewhere. ^

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas^ -» 
Union Station, 5:55p. m.. Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. 
m., arrivinj? Chicago 8:55 a. m. This tram took 
first place within its first year, and holds it.

M  F. SMITH, Commercial Ai?ent,
201 Slauifhter Bldg,, D A LLA S , 'TOXAS.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLfrANS. La., May 6.—The 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipt« were quoted as follows;

. Today. Yesterday.
January . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .. .. . .  7.61-63
May .......................7.55, 7.65 7 48 7.48-49
July ....................... 7.43 7.49 7.40 7.40-41
August ....................    —7.44-46
September ....................................  7.48-50
October ......... .....7.65 7.61 7.53 7.52-63
December ..............7.65 7.67 7.59 7.68-59

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO, May 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
400; market opened w««nk.

Hegs—Receipt», 13,000; market opened 
steady; mixed and butchers, »5.35ff5.62%; 
good to choice heavy, »5.4005.65; rough 
heavy, »5.1006.85; lignt, »5.30 06.57%; 
bulk. »5.5006.30; pigs. »4.95 05.40. ESstl- 
mated receipts Monday, 30.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 4,000; market steady.

M. H. T H O M A S  &  C O .
 ̂ .ftuikera and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

^OAlslon», Et(x*lu and Bond«. Meoiber» 
, Tofk Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 

Exchanga, UverpotS Cotton Asso- 
and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 

[Ptlvate wlraa to exchanges Removed 
Mkln atiseL Fort Worth. Texa.s. 
»1 3 .

Ma CKtCHCSTCR’S CNGLISM _ .  ^

pofllY8!ErSL.0k«’iî'ciire&'SfïiffTiS’̂ ïas
la UCO mU 0»ld »«»me b««. 

* 4 * *  altk •('<• rib*«». T»k* •• »«fcer.
»• «a e re w  mmU }mtt^

|b- i>»F<leal«m. TwIlmmM«
Jtf " » îv iw  r-- »hi. (UMbr

rnu-a^ r j
I bt-* —«-r <%rl»lcslO^

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NHW’ ORLEANS, L«., May 6.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were quoted as fol
ium»; Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  7% 7%
Sal«'» .................................  .......
F o. b . . . 160 . . . . .

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK, May 6 —The market In 
cotton future# was steady today. Fol
lowing ia the range In quotation«:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January.........................................  2’!£'S1
Aiarch •,•«##«•#••# •••     7.oo*w
May ........................7.49 7.64 7.60 7.49-61
July ....................... 7.49 7.64 7 47 7.49-60
Augu.t ...................7-M 7.M 7.63 7.62-M

■ «••• ••• •••• e«ee

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4.000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. »5.35 0  6.46; good to 
choice heavy. »6.4005.47%: rough heavy, 
»5.3505.42%; light. »5.2505.40; bulk, »5.35 
05.42%; pigs, »4.25 05.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. lX>ri8. May 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100, Including 75 Texan«; market 
steady: native steers, »4 06.35: stockcr« 
and feeders, »2.750 4; Texas ateers. »3.50 
06.25; cows and heifers, »204 

[logs—Receipts, 2,500; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. »6.4505.65; good 
h«*vy, »5.450 5 60; rough hea\T. »4.600 
6.25; lights. »5.8006.50; bulk, »6.4006.56: 
pigs, »605.‘20.

gh^P_Rece4pta( 1.000; market steady; 
sheep, »806: lamb«, $608.60.

Soptember

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Qreenvlile. Tex««, however, baa 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 

7.53-60 habit In all forma.

True
Economy

I -e  i n  7 * ia c e  a n d  lá r i c e

It is not W H O  buys, but 
WTffiRE your Groceries 
are bouj?ht. A  child can 
buy at our store as cheap
as the shrewdest h á r^ n -  

cheertullydriver. W e  
ifuarantee all our Koo(is.

CoBBtry 
BBtter 
25c lb.

This 
Butter 
is fresh 
and nice.

Soar Mixed 
Pleklrs 

15e qaart.

The H. J. 
Heinz 
Pickles 
\ery fine.

Grape Jalee
%-pt. ISe
l-p4. 2Sc
1-qt. ROe

$1.00

This 1»
Welch
Grape Juice.
Very
delicious
and
healthful.

TEAS
60c
and
75c.

The flne.st 
line shown 
in the city.

H. H. Pitman
Mala
and

Fiiartbu

Either
PhOBC

20».

HÜINGRUM, H anagEB.

Convention Week Visitors

O M E !
LOCAL N E W S

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladles' »3 shoes. 
In all style« and leathers. Oxfords »2.60.

‘ Tm  for men.”  Selz’ Royal Blue »3.50 
Shoe wears like »5. Monnlg’s.

For that Easter suit go to M. A. Nor
ris, 315 Main street. He makes a busi
ness o f having satisfied customers 
when It comes to tailoring.

’W’hen In the m.irket for lumber see the 
John E. Cjiiarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big st«x:k and are In the field for 
trade and lots of it.

Go to M iller Electric Company. 315 
Main street, phone 1230, for electric 
work.

When In the market for red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorator« and sign painters.

Cromer’s, 603 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I.iewi.s, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rcnL

Have your hair «Iressed. finger nails 
manicured and then use that «lainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 
Houston street sells. The most fastidious 
are plea.sed.

Hugh H. I.ewls rents sun«? and sslla am- 
munltloii and t'obli^ tackle.

FARMS, FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to s«ll an«l exchange. Call on M. 
L  Chamb«Ts Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Screen door.«, windov/ irar e.s and wli'C 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston st.

Hii.gli H. Lewis wants (<• repair your Ice 
boxes and refrigerators. I'hor.e.s 396.

T>r. J. F. Grnmmer, dentist, office 506 
M.iln street. Rhone 1258.

Try some .of the candy m-ade by the 
Fort Worth ( ’.indy Kitchen. 409 Houston 
■Street. Purity an«l low prices i*revail at 
tliis store. ^

J. W. Henderson of Odessa. Texas, Is ; 
»periling a f«'W days In this city on his 
w.iy home from Kansas City, Mo.

Boilding plants slieniUl be planted now 
We hav«' fine ones, liiker Bros.

Mrs. D. T. Bomar Is In Bingham. N. C., 
visiting her son. who is alteniling the 
military .sch«K>l there. She will return 
home Tuesday.

Plione 2020, John Burke A Co., 109 East 
Fourth. Tb«*y will write your fire insur
ance. Also hamlle a fine list of real 
estate, both city and country.

Nfiel’.s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meat« and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The price« are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hou.s- 
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear.

This week we will place on sale goods at prices that are worthy 
of your earnest consideration.
White goods, Lawns, Organdies, etc., importe<l white Organdie, 
two yards wide and of the finest sheer, 85c quality, on sale 65^
Double width Organdies, the 25c grades, on sale................19^
The 20c grade on sale ............ .............................................15^
The 15c grade on sa le ............................................................
Organdies, all colors, the 12 i-2c quality, this week..........81«^^
W'hitc Lawns and Nainsook, Swiss and Mull, Dotted Mull, all 
colors, a beautiful soft wash fabric, 35c grades on s a le ,...23^  
Nainsook, just the thing for light under\vear, a splendid value,
only ............................................................................................... 54^
Linen Crash gocxls for suits, a splendid article—hoys’ and
girls’ wash suits— o n ly ...........................  1 2 ^ ^
Persian Lawn, k x , 20c and ................   25^

HOSE, HOSE. HOSE
We carry a large line of gcxds^and our values are fully 15 pQi 
cent cheaper than elsewhere.
An extra special Monday only— Misses’ Hose, lace, in black, tan, 
pink, blue or white, 25c value per pair, Monday only, choice,
pair ..................................    194?
Ladies’ 50c Hose, special value, on sale Monday, per pair 354? 
This wck we will place on sale a lot of EnihrcMdery—
25c values on,sale fo r ..............................................................19^
20C  values on sale f o r .....................  .......................................15<?
15c values on sale f o r ..............................................................IO4?
IOC values on sale f o r ...................  ........................................  « 0

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES
We carry the lines in these goods; all new and up-to-date styles. 
We arc in position to save you money on these goods. For 
styles and prices, sec our show windows, all marked in plain 
figures.
We will place on sale every day the following it^ms that some 
merchants claim they arc underselling;
Men’s elastic scam Drawers, the .same grade as some merchants 
claim retail at 50c, we place same on sale, per garment. .25^
Men's Undershirts, a 35c bargain, on'sale a t ....................254?
Men’s fast colored Hose, per pair only ............................... 5^
Toys’ Panama Hats, the best make, only .......... ..............10^
Ladies’ P«onnets, only .................. ................................. ' . . . .  25^
Good grade Calicoes, o n ly .....................................................3^ ^
Ladic.s’ \ ’ests. splendid bargain, choice, 3 f o r .................... 25^
Ladies’ Gloves, a 25c seller, per pair this week...................15^
Ladie.s’ Handkerchiefs, toe grade on s a le ........  ..................... 54?
Corset with hose supporter, 75c grade on s a le ..................494?
Summer Corsets, 65c grades on sa le ............  ........................394?

■-A'

é .

The firm has built up an enviable repu-
tatiun on Its fckkIs.

Verbena«, Roranlums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheels. Low 
prices.

Shade Trees.—IVe are «tin rlitr.tlnR 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Try Jennings, 518 Hemphill, phone 339, 
for fuel or gr«x:erlc8.

Why. yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’«, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

■W’ant an Ice box? Of course y«Mi do. 
Then see N. A. ('unningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Chi'Bpest prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

W . B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, bas the finest Hno of ag
ricultural implements In the southwest. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. They ara 
right in price and g«50tls. See them.

In any part of town Haggard A Duff. 
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to buUd a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with m«xle«t means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. (Yill on M. L. Cham - 
bers Realty Co.. 509 Main St.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd A  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest price«. Now ia the 
time to go.

K  it’«  hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston stroets 
They can supply you with anything In tb* 
line.

i>J

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortKLigKt ®  Power Co.’s

111 W e s t  ISinth S tre e t

The Daddy of ’Em A ll

M ARTINIS R E S T
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THE ADVENTURE OE THE SECOND STAIN
13th Story o f the S eries=  The Return o f Sherlock Holmes =  B y A . Conan D oyle

w
(Copjrrlght, 1905, by A. Conan Doyle, 

Collier's Weekly and McClnre, 
Phillips ft Co.)

1 had intended “ The Adventure of 
the Abbey Grange" to be the last of 
those exploits of my friend, Mr. Sher
lock Holmes, which I should ever com
municate to the public. This resolu
tion of mine was not due to any lack 
of material, since I have notes of many 
hundreds of cases to which 1 have 
never alluded, nor was it caused by 
any waning interest on the part of 
my readers in the singular personal
ity and uniQue methods of this re
markable man. The real reason lay 
in the reluctance which Mr. Holmes 
has shown to the continued publica
tion of his experience. So long as he 
was in actual professional practice the 
records of his successes were of some 
practical value to him, but since he 
has definitely retired from London 
and betaken himself to study and bee- 
iarming on the Sussex Downs, noto
riety has become hateful to him, and 
he has peremptorily requested that his 
wishes in this matter should be strict
ly observed. It was only upon my 
representing to him that I had given 
a promise that "The Adventure of the 
Second Stain” should be published 
when the times were ripe, and point
ing out to him that it is only appro
priate that this long series of episodes 
should culminate in the most Impor
tant internatibnal case which he has 
ever been called upon to handle, that 
1 at last succeeded in obtaining his 
consent that a carefully gpiarded ac
count of the incident should at last 
be laid before the public. If in tell
ing the story I seem to be somewhat 
vague in certain details, the public will 
readily understand that there Is an 
excellent reason for my reticence.

It was, then, in a year, and even 
In a decade, that shall be nameless, 
that upon one Tuesday mornAig in au
tumn we foun(T two visitors of EJuro- 
pean fame within the walls of our 
humble room in Baker street. The 
one, austere, high-nosed, eagle-eyed 
and dominant, was none other than 
the illustrious Lord Bellinger, twice 
premier of Great Britain. The other, 
dark, clear-cut and elegant, hardly yet 
of middle age, and endowed with every 
beauty of body and mind, was the 
Right Honorable Trelawney Hope, 
secretary for European affairs, and 
the most rising statesman in the coun
try. 'They sat side by side upon our 
paper-littered settee, and it was easy 
to see from their worn and anxious 
faces that it was business of the most 
pressing importance which had 
brought them. The premier’s thin, 
blue-veined bands were clasped tightly 
over the ivory head of his umbrella, 
and his gaunt, ascetic face looked 
gloomily from Holmes to me. The Eu
ropean secretary pulled nervously at 
his mustaobe and fidgeted with the 
seals of his watch chain.

“When I discovered my loss, Mr.
•Holme«, which was at 8 o’clock this 
morning, 1 at once Informed the prime 
minister. It was at his suggestion that 
we both have come to you.”

“ Have you informed the police?” 
“ No, sir,” said the prime minister

was a letter from a foreign potentate 
—was received six days ago. It was 
of such importance that 1 have never 
left it in my safe, but I have taken 
it across each evening to my house in 
Whitehall Terrace, and kept it in my 
bedroom in a locked dispatch box. It 
was there last night. Of that I am 
certain. I actually opened the box 
while I was dressing for dinner, and 
saw the document inside. ’This morn
ing it was gone. ’The dispatch box had 
stood beside the glass upon my dress
ing table all night. I am a light 
sleeper, and so is my wife. We are 
both prepared to swear that no one 
could have entered the room during 
the night. And yet I repeat that the 
paper is gone."

“ What time did you dine?” 
“Half-iiast seven.”
“How long was it before you went 

to bed?”
“ My wife had gone to the theater.

I waited up for her. It was half-past 
eleven before we went to our room.” 

“Then for four hours the dispatch 
box had lain unguarded?”

“No one is ever permitted to enter 
that room save the housemaid in the 
morning, and my valet, or my wife’s 
maid, during the rest of the day. Both 
are trusty servants who have been 
with us for some time. Besides, 
neither of them could possibly have 
known that there was anything more 
valuable than the ordinary department 
papers in my dispatch box.”

“ Who did know of the existence of 
that letter?”

“ No one in the house."
“Surely your wife knew?”
“No. sir. I had said nothing to my 

wife until I missed the paper this 
morning.”

The premier nodded approvingly.
“ I have long known, sir, how high 

is your sense of public duty,” said he. 
“ I am convinced that in the case of a 
secret of this importance It would rise 
superior to the most intimate domestic 
ties.”

'The European secretary bowed.
“ You do me no more than Justice, 

sir. Until this morning I have never 
breathed one word to my wife upon 
this matter.”

“Could she have guessed?”
“No. Mr. Holmes, she could not have 

guessed—nor could anyone have 
guessed.”

“Have you lost any documents be
fore r  

“No. sir.”
"Who is there In England who did 

kn*<w of the existence of this le*ter?” 
"Each member of the cabinet was 

Inf -̂Tmed of it yesterday, but the 
pledge of secrecy which attends every 
cabinet meeting was Increased by the 
solemn warning which was given hy 
the prime minister. Good heavens, to

“ THERE 13 A  SEX'OND STAIN  BUT IT  DOESN'T CORRESPOND W ITH  THE OTHER.”

“ That is a state secret of the ut
most importance, and I fear that I 
can not tell you, nor do I see that it 
is necessary. If by the aid of the pow- 
«rs which you are said to possess you 
can find such an envelope as I de
scribe with its inclosure, you will 
have deserved well of your country, 
and earned any reward which it lies 
in our power to bestow.”

Sherlock Holmes rose with a smile. 
“ You are two of the most busy men 

in the country,” said he, “and in my 
own small way I have also a good 
many calls upon me. I regret exceed
ingly that I can not help you in this 
matter, and any continuation of this 
Interview would be a wasfe of time.” 

The premier sprang to his feet with
that quick, fierce gleam of his deep-' eleven-thirty at night, since I underset eyes before which a cabinet has 
cowered. “ I am not accustomed, sir,” 
he began, but mastered bis anger and 
resumed his seat. Fur a minute or 
more we all sat in silence. ’Then the 
old statesman shrugged his shoulders.

___  *We must accept your terms, Mr.
think that within a few hours I should ’ Holmes. No doubt you are right, and

His handsome I it Is unreasonable for us to expect youmyself have lost It!’
face was distorted with a spasm of 
despx r. and bis hands tore at his hair. 
For a moment we caught a glimpse of 
the natural man, impulsive, ardent, 
keenly sensitive. The next the aris
tocratic mask was replaced, and the 
gentle voice had returned. “Besides

to act unless we give you our entire 
confidence.”

“ I agree with you,” said the younger 
statesman.

“Then I will tell you, relying upon 
your honor and that of your colleague. 
Dr. Watson. I may appeal to your 
patriotism, also, for I could not im-

as fast as steam can take it.”
Mr. Trelawney Hope dropped his 

head on bis chest and groaned aloud. 
The premier placed his hand kindly 
upon bis shoulder.

“ It is your misfortune, my dear fel
low. No one can blame you. There is 
no precaution you have neglected. 
Now, Mr. Holmes, you are in full pos
session of the facts. What course do 
you recommend.

Holmes shqok his head mournfully. 
“ You think, sir, that unless this doc

ument is recovere<l there will be war?” 
“ I think it is very probable.”
“Then, sir, prepare for war.”
“That Is a hard saying, Mr. Holmes.” 
“Consider the facts, sir. It is in

stand that Mr. Hope and his wife were 
both in the room from that hour until 
the loss was found out. It was taken, 
then, yesterday evening between sev
en-thirty and eleven-thirty, probably 
near the earlier hour, since whoever 
took it evidently knew that it was

is conceivable that the fellow might 
hold it back to see what bids come 
from this side before he tries his luck 
on the other. There are only those 
three capable of playing so t>old a 
game— there are Obersttfln, La Ro- 
thiere and Elduardo Lucas. I will 
see each of them.”

I glanced at my morning paper.
“ Is that Eduardo Lucas of Godolphln 

street?”
“ Yes.”
“ You will not see him.”
“ Why notr ’
“ He was murdered in his house last 

night.
My friend has so often astonished 

me in the course of our adventures 
that it was with a sense of exultation 
that I realized how completely I had 
astonished him. He stared in amaze
ment, and then snatched the paper 
from my hands. This was the para
graph which I had been engaged in 
reading when >ie rose from his chair.

M URDER IN W E S TM IN S TE R
A crime of mysterious character 

there, and would naturally secure it j committed l^ t  night at Godolphin 
as early as possible. Now, sir, if a street, one of the old-fashioned and

the members of the cabinet there are
two, or possibly three, department of-j agine a greater misfortune fur the 

with the quick, decisive manner for f)(>]als who know of the letter. No one country than that this affair should
which be was famous. “ We have not 
done so, nor is it possible that we 
should do so. To inform the police 
must, in the long run, mean to inform 
the public. This is what we particu
larly desire to avoid.”

“And why, sir?”
“Because the document in question 

1-s of such immense importance that

else in England, Mr. Holmes, I assure 
you.”

“But abroad?”
“ I believe that no one abroad has 

seen it save the man who wrote it. 
I am well convinced that his ministers 
—that the usual official channels have 
not been employed.

Holmes considered for some little

come out.”
“You may safely trust us.”
“ The letter, then, is from a certain 

foreign potentate who has been ruffled 
by some recent colonial developments 
of this country. It has been written 
hurriedly and upon his own responsi
bility entirely. Inquiries have shown 
that his ministers know nothing of the 
matter. At the same time it is couch
ed in so unfortunate a manner, and cer-

document of this importance were 
taken at that hour, where can it be 
now? No one has any reason to re
gain it. It has been passed rapidly 
on to those who need it. What 
chance have we now to overtake or 
even to trace it? It is beyond 
reach.

The prime minister rose from the 
settee.

"What you say ’ is perfectly logical. 
Mr. Holmes. I feel that the matter is 
indeed out of our hands.”

“ I.et us presume, for argument’s 
sake, that the document was taken 
by the maid or by the valet—”

“They are both old and tried serv
ants.”

“ I understand you to say that your 
room is on the second floor, that there 
is no entrance from without, and that

reply. He then pushed open the door 
and entered. The room was in a state 
of wild disorder, the furniture being 
all swept to one side, and one chair 
lying on its back in the center. Be
side this chair, and still grasping one 
of its legs, lay the unfortunate tenant 
of the house. He had been stabbed 
to the heart and must have died in
stantly. The knife with which the 
crime had been committed was a carv
ed Indian dagger, plucked down from 
a trophy of Oriental arms which adorn
ed one of the walls. Robbery does not 
appear to have been the motive of the 
crime, for there had beenino attempt 
to remove the valuable contents of 
the room. Mr. Elduardo Lucas was so 
well known and popular thgt his vio
lent and mysterious fate will arouse 
painful interest and intense sympathy 
in a widespread circle of friends.

Well, Watson, what do you make 
of this?” asked Holmes, after a long 
pause.

“ It is an amazing coincidence.”
“A coincidence! Here is one of the 

three men whom we had named as 
possible actors in this drama, and he 
meets a violent death during the very 
hours when we know that that drama 
was being enacted. The odds are 
enormous against its being coinci
dence. No figures could express them. 
No, my dear Watson, the two events 
are connected—must be connected. It 
is for us to find the connection.”

“But now the official police must 
know all.”

“Not at all. They know all they see 
at Godolphin street. They know—and 
shall know—nothing of Whitehall Ter
race. Only we know of both events, 
and can trace the relation between 
them. There is one obvious point 
which would, in any case, have turned 
my suspicions agrainst Lucas. Godol
phin street, Westminster, is only a 
few minutes’ walk from Whitehall Ter
race. The other secret agents whom 
I have named live in the extreme west 
end. It was easier, therefore, for Lu
cas than for the others to establish a 
connection or receive a message from 
the EJuropean secretary’s household— 
a small thing, and yet where events 
are compressed into a few hours it 
may prove essential. Halloa! what 
have we here?”

Mrs. Hudson had appeared with a 
lady’s card upon her salver. Holmes 
glanced at it. raised his eyebrows, and 
banded it over to me.

“Ask Lady Hilda Trelawney Hope 
if she will be kind enough to step 
up,” said he.

A  moment later our modest apart
ment, already so distinguished that 
morning, was further honored by the 
entrance of the most lovely woman in 
London. I had often heard of the 
beauty of the youngest daughter of the 
Duke of Belmlnster, but no description 
of it, and no contemplation of color

secluded rows of eighteenth century j  less photographs, had prepared me for
houses which lie between the river 
and the Abbey, almost in the shadow 
of the great 'Tower of the Houses of 
Parliament. This small but select 
mansion has been inhabite<!k^or some 

our' ysars by Mr. Elduardo Lucas, well 
' known in society circles both on ac
count of his charming^ personality and 
because he has the well-deserved rep
utation of being one of the best ama
teur tenors in the country. Mr. Lucas 
is an unmarried man, thirty-four years

tain phrases in it are so provocative jfrom wlthin no one could go up unob-

SHB SEATED HERSELF W ITH  HER BACK TO TH E WINDOW

in character, that its publication would 
undoubtedly lead to a most dangerous 
state of feeling in this country. There 
would be such a ferment, sir, that I 
do not hesitate to say that within a 
week of the publication of that letter 
this country would be involved in a 
great war.”

“ Holmes wrote a name upon a slip of 
pai>er and handed it to the premier.

“Exactly. It was he. And It is this 
letter—this letter which may mean 
the expenditure of a thousand mil
lions and the lives of a hundred thou
sand men—which has become lost in 
this unaccountable fashion.”

“ Have you Informed the sender?” 
“ Yes. sir, a cipher telegram has been 

dispatched.”
“ Perhaps be desires the publication 

of the letter.”
No, sir, we have strong reason to 

believe that he already understands 
that he has acted in an indiscreet and 
hot-headed manner. It would be a 
greater blow to him and to his coun
try than to us if this letter were to 
come out.”

“ If this is so. whose Interest Is It 
that the letter should come out? \̂ ’hy 
should anyone desire to steal it or to 
publish it?"

“There, Mr. Holmes, you take me 
into regions of high international pol
itics. But if you consider the Euro
pean situation you will have no diffi
culty In perceiving the motive. The 
whole of Europe is an armed camp. 
There Is a double league which makes 
a fair balance of military power. Great 
Britain holds the scales. If Britain 
were driven into war with one con
federacy. it would assure the su

its publication might very easily— 11 time.
might almost say probably—lead to “Now, sir, I must ask you more 
European complications of the utmost! particularly what this document Is. . 
moment. It Is not too much to say 1 and why its disappearance should i premacy of the other confederacy, 
that peace or war may hang upon the j have such momentous consequences?” I whether they joined in the war or not. 
Issue. Unless its recovery be attend-1 The two statesmen exchanged a Do you follow?”

“Very clearly. It is then the inter
est of the enemies of this potentate to

•d with the utmost secrecy, »hen itqu ick  glance and the premier’s shaggy 
may as weil not be recovcrtnl at all, j eyebrows gathered in a frown, 
for all that is aimed at by those who! “ Mr. Holmes, the envelope Is a I secure and publish this letter, so as to 
have taken it Is that its contents i long, thin one of pale blue color.' make a breach between his country
should be generally known.”

“ I understand. Now, Mr. Trelawney 
Hope, I should be much obliged if you 
would tell me exactly* the circum
stances under which this document 
jisappesred.”

‘"raat can be done in a vsry few

There is a seal of red wax stamped'and ours? 
with a crouching lion. It is addressed “ Yes, sir.”
in large, bold handwriting to— ” 1 “And to whom would this document

“ I fear, sir.” said Holmes, “ that, in-ibe sent If it fell into the hands of 
tercstlng and indeed essential as these an enemy?”

.words, Mr. Holmes. V ie  Ictlcr—for it j letter?’’

det^ls are, my inquiries must go more 
to the root of things. What was tbs

“To any of the great chancelleries 
of Europe. It Is probably speeding on 
its way thither at the present instant

served. It must then, be somebody 
in the bouse who has taken It. To 
whom would the thief take it? To one 
of several international spies and se
cret agents, whose names are tolerably 
familiar to me. There are three who 
may be said to be the heads of their 
profession. I will begin my research 
by going round and finding if each of 
them is at his post. If one is missing 
—especially if he ha.s disappeared 
since last night—we will have some 
indication as to where the document 
has gone.”

“ \\*hy should he be missing?” asked 
the Etiropean secretary. “ He would 
take the letter to an embassy In 
London, as likely as not.”

“ I fancy not. These agents work 
Independently, and their relations with 
the embassies are often strained.”

The prime minlgjer nodded his ac
quiescence.

“ 1 believe you are right, Mr. Holmes. 
He would take so valuable a prize to 
headquarters with his own hands. I 
think that your course of action Is an 
excellent one. Meanwhile, Hope, we 
can not neglect all our other duties 
on account of this one misfortune. 
Should there be any fresh develop
ments during the day we shall com
municate with you, and you will no 
doubt let us know the results of your 
own Inquiries.”

The two statesmen bowed and walk
ed gravely from the room.

When our illustrious visitors had 
departed Holmes lit his pipe la silence, 
and sat for some time In the deepest 
thought. I had opened the morning 
I^per and was immersed in a sensa
tional crime which had occurred In 
London the night before, when my 
friend gave an exclamation, sprang to 
his feet, and laid his pipe down on the 
mantelpiece.

“ Yes.” said he, “ there Is no better 
way of approaching It. The situation 
is desperate, but not hopeless. Even 
now. If we could be sure which of 
them has Uken it. it is just possible 
that It has not yet passed out of bis 
bands. After all. it is a question of 
money with these fellows, and I have 
the British treasury behind me. If it’s 
on the market 111 buy it—if it means 
another penny on the income tax. It

graceful and intensely womanly.
“Mr. Holmes," she said—and her 

white-gloved hands clasped and un
clasped as she spoke—“ I wtu speak 
frankly to you In the hopes that It' 
may induce you to speak frankly 1« 
return. There Is complete conQdenoe' 
between my husband and me on all 
matters save one. That one Is poU- 
tics. On this bis lips are sealed. Ha 
tells me nothing. Now, I am awara 
that there was a most deplorable oc
currence in our house last night. I 
know that a paper has disappeared. 
But because the matter is political<iqj' 
husband refuses to take me into his 
complete confidence. Now It is essen
tial—essentia^. I say—that I should 
thoroughly understand It. You are 
the only other person, save only thee# 
politicians, who knows the true facts.
I beg you, then, Mr. Holmes, to tell me 
exactly what has happened and what 
It will lead to. Tell me all. Mr. 
Holmes. Let no regard for your cli
ent’s interest keep you silent, for I 
assure you that his interests. If he 
would only see it, would be best serv
ed by taking me Into his complete 
confidence. What was this paper 
which was stolen?”

“Madam, what you ask me is really 
impossible.”

She groaned and sank her face in 
aer bands.

“You must see that this is so, mad
am. If your husband thinks fit to 
keep you in the dark over this matter, 
is it for me, who have only learned 
the true facts under the pledge of pro
fessional secrecy, to tell what he has 
withheld? It is not fair to ask i t  It 
is him whom you must ask.”

“ I have asked him. I come to y<jp 
as a last resource. But without your 
telling me anything- definite, Mr. 
Holmes, you may do a great service 
if you would enlighten me on one 
point.”

“ What is it, madam?”
“ Is my husband’s political career 

likely to suffer through this incident?"
“ WTell, madam, unless it is set right 

it may certainly have a very unfortu
nate effect.”

“Ah !” she drew in her breath sharp
ly as one whose doubts are resolved.

“One more question, Mr. Holmes. 
From an expression which my hus
band dropped In the first shock of this 
disaster I understood tliat terrible pub
lic consequences might arise from the 
loss of this document.”

“ If he said so, I certainly caa act 
deny it.”

“Of what nature are they?"
“Nay, madam, there again you ask 

me more than I can possibly answer."
“ Then I will not take up any more 

of your time, f  can not blame you, 
Mr. Holmes, for having refused to 
speak more freely, and you on your 
side will not, I am sure, think the 
worse of me because I desire, even 
against his will, to share my husband's

the subtle, delicate charm and tho, anxieties. Once more I beg that you 
beautiful coloring of that exquisite i will say nothing of my visit." 
bead. And yet as we saw it that au-1 “She looked back at us from the 
tumn morning. It was not its beauty j door, and I had a last impression of 
which would be the first thing to im-jthat beautiful, haunted face, the start-
press the observer. The cheek was 
lovely but it was paled with emotion, 
the eyes were bright, but it was the 
brightness of fever, the sensitive 
mouth was tight ann drawn in an ef
fort after self-command. Terror—not 
beauty—was what sprang first to the

led eyes, and the drawn mouth. Then 
she was gone.

“Now, Watson, the fair sex is your 
department,” said Holmes, with a 
smile, when the dwindling frou-frou of 
skirts had ended in the slam of the 
front door. "What was the fair ladsr’s

“ YOU ARE MAD, MR. HOLMES—YOU ARE MAD.'

of age, and his establishment consists 
of Mrs. Pringle, an elderly house
keeper, and of Mitton, bis valet. The 
former retires early and sleeps at the 
top of the house. The valet was out 
for the evening, visiting a friend at 
Hammersmith. From 10 o'clock on
ward Mr. Lucas had the bouse to him
self. What occurred during that time 
has not-yet transpired, but at a quar
ter to twelve Police Constable Barrett, 
passing along Godolphin street, ob
served that the door of No. 16 was 
ajar. He knocked, but received no 
answer. Perceiving a light in the 
front room, he advanced Into the pas
sage and again knocked, but without

eye as our fair visitor stood framed 
for an instant in the open door.

“Has my husband been here, Mr. 
Holmes?”

“ Yes, madam, he has been here.”
“ Mr. Holmes, I implore you not to 

tell him that I came here.” Holmes 
bowed coldly, and motioned the lady 
to a chair.

“ Your ladyship places me in a very 
delicate position. I beg that you will 
sit down and tell me what you desire, 
but I fear than I can not make any 
unconditional promise.”

She swept across the room and seat
ed herself with bey back to the win
dow. It was a queenly pres'ence—tall.

game? What did she really want?"
“Surely her own statement is desr ■ 

and her anxiety very natural!”
“Hum! Think of her appearsncft 

Watson—her manner, her suppressed 
excitement, her restlessness, her ten
acity in asking questions. Remember 
that she comes of a caste who do not 
lightly show emotion.”

“ She was certainly much moved." 
“Remember also the curious eimeit- 

ness with which she assured us that •- 
It was best for fier husband that «be-j 
should know all. W^hat did she *»••• ,, 
by that? And you must have observed, 
Watson, how she maneuvered to ha^ 
the light at her back. She dl8

J



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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b y  MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 
(Copyri*ht. 1 ^ .  by Jo««ph B. Bowles.)

••How doe-s it happen. ' .said a girl th« 
•ttier day. “ that so many homely women 
bay* handsome busband.s? Dumpy littla 
women without a bit of style, frumps who 
baye not the leaat Idea, what to wear, 
ogly women who positively could never 
bave had any looks to Ixxtst of. are mar
ried to men of fine presence and absolute 
food looks, i cannot understand it.**

gaid an older woman: **l have been
thinking about the same problem. Among 
tbo girls who went to .school when I did, 
there wa.s one who was our belle and
boaat. Sally X -----. a girl so brilliant that
abe seemed to light up a room as soon as 
she entered It. She was grace itself, her 
•yes were blue as the sky, her hair spun- 
gold. her complexion a miracle. No one 
could compare with her. But though she 
bad plenty of admirers she did not marry. 
It seemed as If she could not find 
the right one, or else nobody wanted her.
1 have never .settled that point to mg 
aatlsfsu:tlon. Today she is an old maid, 
fat and sallow, and not at all interesting. 
You would not dream that she had ever 
been a beauty.

**The girl next in attractiveness to her
was Sophy B-----. a lovely creature with
•live skin and ro.se tints, a girl quite as 
aoccessful in her own style as Sally, 
though perhap.s less startling. Both girts 
belonged to the type called stunning. 
Sophy married and has a large family. 
She la now an ordinary looking woman, ' 
vary domestic and by no means beautiful. 
In our set the (ilainest girl.s married best, 
and strangely they have either retained 
more comelines.s than those I have men
tioned. or eLse they have acquired It with 
thne. The plainest girl I ever knew bid.s 
fair to be a woman extremely di.stin- ' 
gnished. and remarkable for goods look.s 
In middle age. How can It be explained7'*

Are there perhaps advantages In t>eing 
plain, to begin with? Girls are disponed 
to deny this and no wonder.

Does the average man fall In love with 
a girl on account of her beauty? Is there 
anything better than beauty, more fas
cinating, more subtly attractive and more 
piaasing to the other si*x? Judging by ob
servation. the spectator would say that 
the strange indefinable and elusive a t
tribute denominated charm is ifar more 
to be prized by girls than mere beauty. 
Charms consist not so much In com
plexion. In grace of form, and in the phys
ical perfection that constitutes beauty, as 
In certain spiritual qualities which are 
more potential than anything external. 
The charm of a sweet and graclou-s per- 
aonality outweighs that of a merely beau
tiful face and graceful figure. Beauty is 
in the eyes that see. To a man In love, 
the girl he worships l.s beautiful. She may 
be as homely as a hedge fence, but he 
does not suspect It. There Ls wonderful 
attractiveness In a low voice, in a gracious 
manner, in kindncw. In di./erence to older 
people. In the thoughtfulness which neg
lects no little courtesy. A  plain girl 
whose vanity has never been pronounced, 
who has never thought much about her
self. or th« effect .she Is producing, is 
Sften more winsome than the arrogant 
beauty.

“ Where did you ftllT fh love with your 
w ife?" I  once asked a man of wide repute 
In the professional world. "A t the bed
side of her grandmother,”  was the reply, 
"where I noted the sweetness of her 
ministrations and the tenderness and pa
tience of her daily life.*’

The great doctor p:iused. “ I never 
made a better diagnoeis," he Mid, *‘than 
when I decided to try and win Loui.sc, and 
bring her into my life ."

I. who knew Ts>uise well, agreed with 
him. She had been a dear girl always, 
but not a great beauty.

V’ery slight things, a mndom word, the 
tone of a laugh, the readiness to please 
by a trifling self-denial, often bowl a 
man over, in that spring-time of life 
when a young man's thoughts are lightly 
turiiiiig toward love. It does not occur to 
liitu to think of Mi)IIy whom he has met 
on a moonlight drive, or at a picnic, as 
plain or handsome. Something In herself 
more subtle, less showy than her looks, 
has called him to her. Nature, who may 
be .said after many thousands of years to 
know her business pretty well, has .suc- 
ce.ssfuUy managed the call of mate to 
mate. All through the lesse*" creation it 
is the male who outranks the female, in 
external splendor, the latter wearing the 
plainer dress and demurely receiving the 
homage of her more brilliant lord.

Apart from tnis. the habit of beauty 
having reached its acme, is to fade. The 
sui>erbly beautiful girl rests on her lau- 
lels and forgets to cultivate her mind. 
Singularly, and it Is rather puzzling, too. 
the mo.st gifted women arc not dowered 
with very marked per.sonal l»eauty. There 
is no reason why homelin.»»s should mo
nopolize brain.s and culture, but there is 
a snare which t>etrays the beauty and 
seldom entraps her opposite. It is the 
snare of a too easily satisfied and too

complacent mood over what ha.s already 
been gained, and without something of 
the divine despair that is always reach
ing forth for more knowledge and more 
Intellectual stores, no woman grows. The 
cuminonplace mind Inevitably stamps its 
dullness after awhile upon the face. Mind 
and heart have a great deal to do with 
making ]>eople good to look at.

— a —
But shall we concede the fact that the 

majority of married women are plain? 
They may look so in the eyes of inex
perienced girlhood. Perhaps they are in 
the midst of those years when the nurs
ery i.s crowded, and they are losing night
ly .sleep in bending over cradles. Wait 
five or ten years till this {reriod of stress 
has jiassed and you will see them reach a 
season of second bolom which is quite 
as beautiful aa the blos-soming out of 
girlish days. Attend any convention where 
womtn on the hither side of middle age 
are present in numlH!rs, as for example 
a Kederatlon of Clubs, and you will see 
hundreds of pleasing and attractive wom
en who were plain in girlhood, but who 
ure daily growing lovelier. No girl would 
adiuit that her mother is anything l>iit 
beautiful, and most girls discern beauty 
of soul in all older women whom they 
love, a beauty beyond that dei>eiKlent on 
tint and line, illumines the faco of a 
good woman.

So, the plain girl may take comfort. 
Time will be kind to her. If she give 

j a wide berth to discontent and fretful- 
I iieHS, if she be gentle and considerate.
' and above all, if she continue to cultivate 
her mind, to know what is going on In 
the woj-ld, and to live outside of herself. 
She shall grow more beautiful with the 

■ years. Let her exi>ect this. Fur more 
' than we know, the ego dominates charnc- 
; ter and dletates what Impression we shall 
make in society and at home, what sort 
of looks we shall have.

A lovely soul may now and then be 
housed In an ungainly l>ody, but should 
this be the case, there will surely be .some 
compensation in a l>eautiful smile, a quick 
appreciation of fun or a genuine regard 
for others which will triumph over the 
disability.

How about the as.sertlon that there are 
so many handsome men? Suppose we con
fess It. Men have a great advantage over 
women in the freedom of their garb. Their 
clothing does not hami>er them. A woman 
on a wet day. tugging frantically at her 
.skirts to keep them out of the mud. hold
ing her jMX-ketbook and her umbrella and 
very likely a bundle, is a sjx'ctacle to ex
cite the pity of gods and men.

Her brother stiidlna on bewlde her has 
none of her disagreeable impedimenta. In 
all wtxither he marches on with entire 
freedom and Joy. He meets men out of 
doors, and his day Is more or less filled 
with excitement. A woman’s life, unless 
she rise above it by sheer force of w ill 
is apt to be monotonous and circum
scribed. No wonder she ceases to grow. 
The man has every cluince for growth 
and development. I f  he is not handsomer 
at 50 than he was at 25, he Is .somehow 
to blame. But the (dain woman, too. may 
console herself; she will never be plain in 
the eyes that love her.

wish US to read her expression.”
*‘Yes, she chose the one chair in 

the room.”
“And yet the motives of women arc 

•o inscrutable. You remember the 
woman at Margate whom I suspected 
for the same reasoR. No powder on 
her nose— that proved to be the cor
rect solution. How can you build on 
such a quioksand? Their most trivial 
action may mean volumes, or their 
most extraordinary conduct may de
pend upon a hairpin or a curling tongs. 
Good morning, Watson.”

“You are off?” /
“Yes, I wiil while away the morn

ing at Godolphin street with our 
friends of the regular establishment. 
W’ ith Elduardo Lucas lies the solution 
of our problem, though 1 must admit 
that I have not an inkling as to what 
form it may take. It is a capital mis
take to theorize In advance of the 
fticts. Do you stay on guard, my good 
Watson, and receive any fresh visit
ors. I ’ll join you at lunch if I am 
able.”

All that day and the next and the 
next Holmes was in a mood which bis 
friends would call taciturn, and others 
morose. He ran out and ran in, smoked 
incessantly, played snatches on the 
Tlolin. sank Into reveries, devoured 
sandwiches at regular hours, and hard
ly answered the casual questions 
which I put to him. It was evident 
to me that things were not going.well 
with him or his quest. He would say 
nothing of the case, and it was ^ r̂om 
the papers that I learned the particu
lars of the Inquest, and the arrest with 
the subsequent release of John Mitton, 
the valet of the deceased. The coro
ner’s Jury brought in the obvious 
"^'ilful Murder,” but the parties re
mained as unknown as ever. No mo
tive was suggested. The room was 
♦ill of articles of value, but none tiad 
been taken. The dead man’s papers j 
bad not been tampered with. Th ey ! 
were carefully examined, and showed I 
that he was a keen student of interna- • 
tlonal politics, an indefatigable gossip. | 
k remarkable linguist and an untiring; 
letter writer. He had been on inti-) 
mate terms with the leading poli- j 
ticians of several countries. Hut noth-1 
tag sensational was discovered among; 
the documents which filled the draw-1 
•rs. As to his relations with women, j 
they appeared to have been promls-1 
CU0U8, but superficial. He had many | 
kequalniances among them, but few | 
friends, and no one whom he loved.: 
His habits were regular, his conduct. 
inoffensive. His death was an abso- j 
lute mystery, and likely to remain so.;

Xb to the arrest of John Mitton, th© j 
*alet. It was a council of despair as i 
kn klternatlve to absolute Inaction. | 
But no case rould be sustained against j 
btm. He had visited friends In Ham- j 
mersmith that night. Tho alibi was 
complete. It is true that hp started ; 
borne at an hour which should have 
brought him to Westminster before 
the time when the crime was dlscov- 

but his own explanation that 
■e had walked part of the way seemed

probable enough in view of the fine- appearance and the violence of her 
ness of the night. He had actually {gestures. It is probable, tber^ore. that 
arrived at 12 o’clock, and appeared to the crime was either committed when 
be overwhelmed by the unexpected 
tragedy. He had always been on 
good terms with his master. Several 
of the dead man’s possessions—nota
bly a small case of razors—had been 
found In the valet’s boxes, but he ex
plained that they had been presents 
from the deceased, and the house
keeper was able to corroborate the 
story. Mitton had been in Lucas’ em
ployment for three years. It was 
noticeable that Lucas did not take 
Mitton on the Continent with him.

trace of it now remained, save an 
iiglTi Irregular stain upon the carpet. 
This carpbt was a small square drug
get in the center of the room, sur
rounded by a broad expanse of beauti
ful, old-fashioned wood-flooring In 
square blocks highly polished. Over 
the fireplace was a magnificent trophy 
of weapons, one of which had been 
used on that tragic night. In the 
window was a sumptuous writing- 
desk. and every detail of the apart
ment. the pictures, the rugs, and the 
hangings, all pointed to a taste which 
was luxurious to th© verge of ef
feminacy.

’’Seen the Paris news?” asked Les- 
trade.

Holmes nodded.
“Our French friends seem to have 

touched the spot this time. No doubt 
it’s just as they say. She knocked 
at the door—surprise visit, I guess, 
for be kept his life in water-tight com
partments—he let her in, co'uldn’t 
keep her in the street. She told him 
she had traced him, reproached 
him, one thing led to another, and 
then with that dagger so bandy the 
end soon came. It wasn’t all done 
in an instant, though, for these chairs 
were all swept over yonder, and he 
had one in bis hand as If he had tried 
to hold her off with It. We’ve got it 
all clear as if we had seen it.” 

Holmes raised bis eyebrows.
“ And yet you have sent for me?” 
“ Ah, yes, that’s another matter—a 

mere trifle, but the sort of thing you 
take an Interest in—queer, you know, 
and what you might call freakish. It 
has nothing to do with the main fact 
—can’t have, on the face of it.” 

“ What is it. then?”
“ Well you know, after a crime of 

this sort we are very careful to keep 
things in their position. Nothing has 
been moved. Officer in charge here 
day and night. This morning, as the 
man was buried and the investigation 
over—so far as this room is concern
ed—we thought we could tidy up a 
bit. This carpet, you see. It is not 
fastened down, only just laid there. 
We had occasion to raise it. We 
found—”

Holmes’ face grew tense with anx
iety.

“ Well, I’m sure you would never 
guess in a hundred years what we did 
find. You see that stain on the car
pet? Well, a great deal must have 
soaked through, must it not?’ 

“ Undoubtedly it must.”
“ Well, you will be surprised to hear 

that there Is no stain on the white 
woodwork to correspond.”

“ No stain! But there must—”
“ Yes. so you would say. But the 

fact remains that there Isn’t.”
He took the corner of the carpet in 

his hand and. turning it over, he show
ed that It was indeed as he said.

“ But the underside is as stained as 
the iipper. It must have left a mark.” 

Ijcstrade chuckled with delight at 
having puzzled the famous expert.

“ Now, I’ll show you the explana
tion. There Is a second stain, but it 
does not correspond with the other. 
See for vourself.” As he spoke he 
turned over another portion of the 
carpet, and there, sure enough, was 
a great crimson spill upon the square 
white facing of the old-fashioned hoor.

“ What do you make of that, Mr. 
Holmes?”

“ Why. It Is simple enough. The two 
stains did correspond, but the carpet 
has been turned round. As it was 
square and unfastened it was easily 
done.”

“ The official police don’t need you.

sir. and I saw no harm la letting her 
have a peep. When she, saw that mark 

carpet, down sifie dropped on 
« e  floor, and lay as If she were decul. 
f  ran to the back and got some water, 
but I could not bring her to. Then I 
went round the comer to the Ivy 
Plant for some brandy, and by the 
time I had brought It back the young
woman had recovwed and was off__
ashamed of herself, I daresay, and 
dared not face me.”

“ How about moving that drugget?” 
•‘Well, sir. It was a bit rumbled, cer

tainly, when I came back. You see. 
she fell on it and It lies on a polished 
floor with nothing to keep H in place. 
1 stralghteped it out afterward.” '  

“ It’s a lesson to you that you can’t 
deceive me, Constable MaePherson.” 
said I.«8trade with dignity. “No doubt 
you thought that your breach of duty 
could never be discovered, and yet a 
mere glance at that drugget was 
enough to convince me that some one 
had been admitted to the room. It’s 
lucky for you, my man, that nothing is 
missing, or you would ftud yourself 
in Queer Street. I’m sorry to have 
called you down over such a petty 
business, Mr. Holmes, but T thought 
the point of the second stain not cor
responding with the first would in 
terest you.”

“Certainly, It was most interesting. 
Has this woman only been here once, 
constable?”

“ Yes, sir, only once."
“ Who was she?"
“Don’t know the name. sir. Was an

swering an advertisement about type
writing, and came to the wrong num
ber—very pleasant, genteel young 
woman, sir.”

“ Tall? Handsome?”
“ Yes, sir, she was a well-grown 

young woman. I suppose you might 
say she was very handsome. “Oh, of
ficer, do let me have a peep!’ says she. 
She had pretty, coaxing ways, as you 
might say, and I thought there was no 
harm in letting her just put her head 
through the door.”

“ How was she dressed?”
“Quiet, sir—a long mantle down to 

her feet.” f
“What time was It?”
“ It was just growing dusk at the 

time. They were lighting the lamps 
as I came back with the brandy.” 

“Very good,” said Holmes. “Come, 
Watson, I think that we have more 
Important work elsewhere.”

As we left the house Lestrade re
mained in the front room, while the 
repentent constable opened the door 
to let us out. Holmes turned on the 
step and held up something in bis 
hand. The constable stared intently.

“Good Lord, s ir!” he cried, with 
amazement on his face. Holmes put 
his finger on his lips, replaced his 
hand In his breast pocket, and burst 
out laughing as we turned down the 
street. “Excellent!” said he. “Come, 
friend Watson, the curtain rings up 
for Lhe last act. You will be relieved 
to hear that there will be no war, that 
the Right Honorable Trelawney Hope 
will suffer no setback in his brilliant 
career, that the indiscreet Sovereign 
will receive no punishment for his In
discretion, that the Prime Minister will 
have no European complication to deal 
with, and that with a little tact and 
management upon our part nobody 
will be a penny worse for what might 
have been a very ugly incident.”

My mind filled with admiration for 
this extraordinary man.

“You have solved it !” I cried. 
"Hardly that. Watson. There are

Insane, or that its immediate effect 
was to drive the unhappy woman out 
of her mind. At present she is un
able to give any coherent account of 
the past, and the doctors hold out no 
hopes of the re-establlshment of her 
reason. There Is evidence that a 
woman, who might have been Mmc. 
Fournaye, was seen for some hours 
upon Monday night watching the 
house in Godolphin Street.”

“ What do you think of that. 
Holmes?” I had read the account

Mr. Holmes, to tell them that the car- some points which are as dark as ever, 
pet must have been turned round. But wo have so much that It will be 
That’s clear enough, for the stains our own fault If we cannot get the

Sometimes he visited Paris for three j,lm, while he had finlsnod
months on end, but Mitton was leftijjjg breakfast
in charge of the Gc^olphin S tr^ t Watson.” said he, as he
house As to the housekeeper she
had heard nothing ón the night o f i .  „  _______

lie above each other—If you lay it 
over this way. But what I want to 
know ie, who shifted the carpet, and 
why?”

I could see from Holmes’ rigid face 
that he was vibrating with Inward ex
citement.

“ Look here, I..estrade,” said ho, “has 
that constable In the passage been in 
charge of the place all the time?” 

“Yes, he has.

rest. We will go straight to Whitehall 
Terrace and bring the matter to a 
head.”

When we arrived at the residence of 
the European Secretary It was for 
Lady Hilda Trelawney Hope that 
Sherlock Holmes Inquired. We were 
shown into the momlng-room.

“ Mr. Holmes!” said the lady, and 
her face was pink with her indigna
tion. “ this Is surely most unfair and

“ Well, take my advice. Examine ungenerous upon your part. I desired.

the crime. If her master had a vis
itor he had himself admitted him.

So for three mornings the mystery 
remained, so far as I could follow it 
In the papers. If Holmes knew more, 
he kept his own counsel, but, as he 
told me that Inspector Lestrade had 
taken him Into his confidence In the 
case, I knew that he was in close 
touch with every development. Upon 
the fourth day there appeared a long 
telegram from Paris which seemed to 
solve the whole question.

"A  discovery has just been made by 
the Parisian police,” said the Dally 
Telegraph, “ which raises the veil 
which hung around the tragic fate of 
Mr. Eduardo Lucas, who met his death 
by violence last Monday night at God
olphin Street, W’estmlnster. Our rea/1- 
ers will remember that the decease<l 
gentleman was found stabbe«! In his 
room, and that some suspicion at
tached to his valet, but that case 
broke down on an alibi. Yesterday a 
lady, who has been known as Mme. 
Henri Fournaye, occupying a small 
villa In the Rue Austerlitz. was re
ported to the authorities by her ser
vants as being Insane. An examina
tion showed she ha<l indeed developed

down the room, "you are most long- 
suffering. but If I have told you noth
ing in the last three days. It Is because’ 
there is nothing to tell. Even now 
this report from Paris does not help 
us much.”

“Surely it is final as regards the 
man’s death.”

"The man’s death Is a mere Inci
dent—a trivial episode— in compari
son with our real task, which is to 
trace this document and save a Euro
pean catastrophe. Only one Important 
thing has happened in the last three 
days, and that is that nothing has 
happened. 1 get reports almost hourly 
from the government, and it Is cer
tain that nowhere in Europe is there 
any sign of trouble. Now, If this 
letter were loose— no. It can’t be 
loose— but If it Isn’t loose, where can 
It be? WTio has It? WTiy is It held 
back? That’s the question that beats 
in my brain like a hammer. Was It. 
indeed, a coincidence ‘ that Lucas 
should meet his death on the night 
when the letter disappeared? Did the 
letter ever reach him? If so, why Is It 
not among his papers? Did this mad 
wife of his carry it off with her? If 
so. Is It in her house in Paris? How 
could I search for It without the

him carefully. Don’t do It before us. 
We’ll wait here. You take him Into 
the back room. You’ll be more likely 
to get a confession oiit of him alone. 
Ask him how he dared to admit peo
ple and leave them alone In this 
room. Don’t ask him if he has done 
It. Take It for granted. Tell him you 
know some one has been here. Press 
him. Tell him that a full confession 
Is his only chance for forgiveness. Do 
exactly what I tell you!’

By George, If he knows I ’ll have 
It out of him!” cred I.,e8trade. He dart
ed Into the hall, and a few moments 
later his bullying voice sounded from 
the back room.

“ Now, Watson, now!” cried Holmes 
with frenzied eagerness. All the de
moniacal force of the man masked be
hind that listless manner burst out in
a paroxysm of energy. He tore the tures.

as I have explained, to keep my visit 
to you a secret, lest my husbapd 
should think that I was Intruding Into 
his affairs. And yet you compromise 
me by coming here and so showing 
that there are business relations be
tween us.”

“ Unfortunately, madam, I had no 
possible alternative. I have been 
commissioned to recover this Im
mensely ImporjLant paper. I must 
therefore ask you, madam, to be kind 
enough to place it in my hands.”

The lady sprang to her feet, with 
the color all dashed ta an Instant from 
her beautiful face. Her eyes glazed— 
she tottered—I Uiought she would 
faint. Then with a grand effort she 
rallied from the shock, and supreme 
astonishment and indignation chased 
every other expression from her foa-

mania of a dangerous and permanent j French police having their suspicions 
form. On inquiry, the police have dls-laroused? It Is a case, my dear Wat- 
covered that Mme. Henri Fournaye i son. where the law is as dangerous to 
only returned from a Journey to Lon-, us as the criminals are. Every man’s 
don on Tuesday last, and there Is evi- hand Is against us. and yet the Inter- 
dence to connect her with the crime ests at stake are colossal. Should I 
at Westminster. A comparison of | bring It to a successful conclusion.
photographs has proved conclusively 
that M. Henri Fournaye and Eduardo 
Lucas were really one and the same 
person, and that the deceased had 
for some reason llve<l a double life 
In London and Paris. Mme. Fournaye, 
who is of Creole origin, is of an ex
tremely excitable nature, and has suf
fered in the past from attacks of 
jealousy which have amounted to

it will certainly represent the crown 
Ing glory of my career. Ah, here Is 
my latest from the front!” he glanced 
hurriedly at the note which had been 
handed in. “ Halloa! Lestrade seems 
to have observed something of Inter
est. Put on your hat, Watson, and 
we will stroll down together to West
minster.”

It was my first visit to the scene
frenzy. It is conjectured that it was I of the crime— a high, dingy, narrow- 
in one of these that she committed i chested house, prim, formal, and 
the terrible crime which has caused ¡solid, like the century^ wUlch ^gave it 
such a sensation In London. Her 
movements upon the > Monday night 
have not yet been traced, but it is un
doubted that a woman answering to 
her description attracted much atten
tion at Charing Cross Station on ’Tues
day morning by the wildness of her

birth. Lestrade’s bull-dog features 
gazed out at us from the front win
dow and be greeted us warmly when 
a big constable had opened the door 
and let us In. The room into which 
we were shown was that in which the 
crime bad been committed, but no

drugget from the floor, and In an In
stant was down on his hands and 
knees clawing at each of the squares 
of wood beneath It. One turned side
ways as he dug his nails into the edge 
of It. It hinged back like the lid of 
a box. A small black cavity opened 
beneath It. Holmes plunged his eager 
hand into it. and drew It out with a 
bitter snarl of anger and disappoint
ment. It was empty.

"Quick, Watson, quick! Get it back 
again!” The wooden lid was re
placed, and the drugget had only Just 
been drawn straight when lAistrade’s 
voice was heard In the passage. He 
found Holmes leaning languidly 
against the mantelpiece, resigned and 
patient, endeavoring to conceal bis* ir
repressible yawns,

“ Sorry to keep you waiting. Mr. 
Holmes. I can see that you are bored 
to death with the whole affair. Well, 
he has confessed, all 'right. Come In 
here, MaePherson. Let these gentle
men hear of your most Inexcnsable 
conduct"

The big constable, very hot and pen
itent. sidled Into the room.

“ I meant no harm, sir. I ’m sure. 
’The young womi^ came to the door 
last evening—mistook the house, she 
did. And then we got talking. It’s 
lonesome, when you're on duty hero 
aU day.”

“ Well, what happened, then?”
“She wanted to see where the crime 

was done—bad read about it in the 
papers, she said. She was a very re
spectable, well-spoken young woman.

“You—you insult me, Mr. Holmes.” 
“Come, come, madam, it Is useless. 

Give up the letter.”
She darted to the bell.
“ The butler shall show you out.” 
“Do not ring. Lady Hilda. If you do. 

then all my earnest efforts to avoid 
a scandal will be frustrated. Give up 
the letter and all will be set right. 
If you will work with me I can arrange 
everything. If you work against me 
I must expose you.”

She stood grandly defiant, a queenly 
figure, her eyes fixed upon him as 
If she would read his very soul. Her 
hand was on the bell, but she had 
forborne to ring it.

“ You are trying to frighten me. It 
Is not^ very manly thing, Mr. Holmes, 
to come here and browbeat a woman. 
You say that you know something. 
What is it you knowT’

“ Pray sit down, madam. You will 
hurt yourself if you fall. I will not 
speak until you sit down. Thank you.” 

“ I will give you five minutes, Mr. 
Holmes.”

“One Is enough, Lady Hilda. I know 
of your visit to EJduardo Lucas, of 
your giving him this document, of 
your ingenious return to the room last 
night, and of the manner in which you 
took the letter from the hiding-place 
under the carpet.

She stared at him 'with an ashen 
face and gulped ttirlce* before she could 
speak.

*Wou are mad, Mr. Holmes— ŷou are 
mad!” she cried, at last.

He drew a small piece of cardboard

his pocket. It was tbe face of 
woman cut out of a portrait 
“ I have carried this because I 

thought it might be useful.” said he. 
“The policeman has recognized it."

She gave a gasp and her head drop
ped back in the chair.

* Come, Lady Hilda. You have the 
letter. The matter may still be ad
justed. I have no desire to bring 
trouble to you. My duty ends when I 
have returned the lost letter to your 
husband. Take my advice and be 
frank with me. It is your only 
chance.”

Her courage was admirable. Even 
now she would not own defeat.

“ I tell you again. Mr. Holmes, that 
you are under some absurd illusion.” 

Holmes rose from his chair.
“ I am sorry for you. Lady Hilda. I 

have done my best for you. I can see 
that It is all in vain.”

He rang the bell. The butler en
tered.

“ Is Mr. Trelawney Hope at home?” 
He will be home, sir, at a quarter 

to one.”
Holmes glanced at his watch.
“Still a quarter of an hour,” said 

he. “Very good, I shall wait.”
The butler had hardly closed the 

door behind him when Lady Hilda was 
down on her knees at Holmes’ feet, 
her hands outstretched, her beautiful 
fact upturned and wet with tears.

“Oh, spare me, Mr. Holmes! Spare 
me!” she pleaded, in a frenzy of sup
plication. “ For heaven’s sake, don’t 
tell him! I love him so! I would not 
bring one shadow on his life, and this 
I know would break his noble heart.” 

Holmes raised the lady. “1 am 
thankful, madam, that you have come 
to your senses even at this last mo
ment! There is not an instant to lose. 
Where is the letter?”

She darted across to a writing-desk, 
unlocked it, and drew out a long, blue 
envelope.

Here it is, Mr. Holmes. Would to 
heaven I had never seen it !”

“How can we return it?” Holmes 
muttei*ed. “Quick, quick, we must 
think of some way! Where is the dis
patch-box?”

“Still in his bedroom.”
“ What a stroke of luck! Quick, 

madam, bring it here!”
A moment later she had appeared 

with a red flat box in her hand.
“How did you open it before? You 

have a dpulicate key? Yes, of course 
you have. Open it !”

From out of her bosom I^ady Hilda 
had drawn a small key. The box flew 
open. It was stuffed with papers. 
Holmes thrust the blue envelope deep 
down into the heart of them, between 
the leaves of some other document. 
The box was shut, locked and returned 
to the bedroom.

“Now we are ready for him,” said 
Holmes. “We have still ten minutes. 
I am going far to screen you. Lady 
Hilda. In return you will spend the 
time in telling me frankly the real 
meaning of this extraordinary affair.” 

“Mr. Holmes, I will tell you every
thing,” cried the lady. “Oh, Mr. 
Holmes, I would cut off my right hand 
before I gave him a moment of sor
row! There is no woman in all Lon
don who loves her husband as I do, 
and yet If he knew how I have acted— 
how I have been compelled to act— 
he would never forgive me. For his 
own honor stands so high that he 
could not forgive or pardon a lapse 
In another. Help me, Mr. Holmes! 
My happiness, his happiness, our very 
lives are at stake!”

“Quick, madam, the time grows 
short!”

It was a letter of mine, Mr. Holmes, 
an indiscreet letter written before my 
marriage-^a foolish letter, a letter of 
an impulsive, loving girl. I meant no 
hariq, and yet he would have thought 
it criminal. Had he read that letter 
bis confidence would have been for
ever destroyed. It Is years since I 
wrote it. I had tho'ught that the whole 
matter was forgotten. Then at last I 
heard from this man, Lucas, that It 
had passed Mto his hands, and that 
he would lay It before my husband.
I Implored his mercy. He said that he 
would return mv letter If I would bring 
him a certain document which he de
scribed In my husband’s dispatch-box. 
He had some spy In the office who had 
told hfm of its existence. He assured 
me that no harm could come to my 
htAband. Put yourself in my position, 
Mr. Holmes! What was I to do?” 

“ Take your husband into your con
fidence.”

“ I could not. Mr. Holmes, I could 
not! On the one side seemed certain 
ruin, on the other, terrible as it 
seemed to take my husband’s paper, 
stlli in a matter of politics I could not 
understand the consequences, while 
In a matter of love and trust they 
were only too clear to me. I did it, 
Mr. Holmes! I took an Impression of 
his key. This nlan- Lucas., furnished 
a duplicate. I opened his dispatch- 
box, took the paper, and conveyed It 
to Goldolphin Street.”

“What happened there, madam?"
“ I tapped at th© door as agreed. 

Lucas opened It  I followed him into 
his room, leaving the hall door ajar 
behind me, for I feared to be alone 
with the man. I remember that there 
was a woman outside as I entered. 
Our business was soon done. He had 
my letter on his desk. I handed him 
the document. He gave me the let
ter. At this instant there was a sound 
at the door. There were steps * i the 
passage. Lucas quickly turned back 
the drugget, thrust fhe documemt Into 
some hiding-place, and covered It 
over.

“What happened after that Is llk<» 
some fearful dream. I have a visloj 
of a dark, frantic face, of a woman’s 
voice, which screamed In French, My 
waiting is not in vain. At last, at 
last I have found you with her!’ Then 
there was a savage struggle. I saw 
him with a chair In bis hand, a knife 
gleamed in hers. I rfshed from the hor
rible scene, ran from the house, and 
only next morning In the paper, did 
I learn the dreadful result. 'That night 
4 was happy, for I had my letter, and 
I h^d not seen yet what the future 
would bring.”

“ It was the next morning that I 
realized that I had only exchanged 
one tronule for another. My husband’s 
anguish at the loss of his paper went 
to my heart. I could hardly prevent 
myself from there and then Imeellng 
down at his feet and telling him what

I had done. But that again would 
mean a confession of the past. I 
came to yo^ that fnoming in order to 
understand the full enormity of my 
offense. From the instant that I 
grasped it my whole mind was turned 
to the one thought of getting back my 
husband's paper. It must sUll be 
where Lucas had placed it, for it was 
concealed before this dreadful woman 
entered the room. If it had not been 
for her coming, I should not have 
known where his hiding-place was. 
How was I to get into the room? For 
two days I watched the place, but the 
door was never left open. Last night 
I ^ d e  a last attempt. What I did 
ana how I succeeded, you have already 
learned. I brought the paper back, 
and thought of destroying it, since I 
could see no way of returning It with
out confessing my guilt to my hus
band. Heavens, I hear his step upon 
the stair!”

The European Secretary burst excit
edly into the room.

“Any new, Mr. Holmes, any news?” 
he cried.

“ I have some hopes.”
“Ah. thank heaven!” His face be

came radiant. “The Prime Minister 
is lunching with me. May he share 
your hopes? He has nerves of steel, 
and yet I know that he has hardly 
slept since this terrible event. Jacobs, 
will you ask the Prime Minister to 
come up? As to you. dear, I fear that 
this is a matter of politics. We will 
join you in a few minutes in the 
dining-room.”

The Prime Minister’s manner was 
subdued, but I could see by the gleam 
of his eyes and the twitchings of his 
bony hands that he shared the excite
ment of his young colleague.

“ I understand that you have some
thing to report, Mr. Holmes?” 

“Purely negative as yet.” my friend 
answered. “ I have inquired at every 
point where it might be, and I am 
sure that there is no danger to be ap
prehended.”

"But that is not enough, Mr. Holmes. 
We cannot live forever on such a vol
cano. We must have something def
inite.”

“ I am in hopes of getting It. That 
is why I am here. The more I think 
of the matter the more convinced I 
am that the letter has never left this 
house.”

“Mr. Holmes!”
“ If it had it would certainly have 

been public by now.”
“But why should anyone take It in 

order to keep It in this ho’jse?”
“ I am not convinced that anyone 

did take it.’ ’
“Then how could it leave the dis

patch-box?”
“ I am not convinced that it ever did 

leave the dispatch-box.”
“Mr. Holmes, this joking is very 

ill-timed. You have my assurance 
that it left the box.”

“Have you examined the box since 
Tuesday morning?”

“No. It was not necessary.”
“You may conceivably have over

looked it.”
“ Impossible, I say.”
“But I am not convinced of it. I 

have known such things to happen. I 
presume there are other papers there. 
Well, it may have got mixed with 
them.”

"It was on the top."
“ Someone may have shaken the box 

and displaced it.”
“No, no, I had everything out” 
“ Surely It Is easily decided, Hope,” 

said the Premier. Let us have the 
dispatch-box brought in.

The Secretary rang the bell.
“Jacobs, bring down my dispatch- 

box. This is a farcical waste of time, 
but still, if nothing else will sAtisfy 
you, it shall be done. Thank you, 
Jacobs, put it here. I have always 
bad the key on my watch-chain. Here 
are the papers, you see. Letters from 
Lord Merrow, report from Sir Charles 
Hardy, memorandum from Belgrade, 
note on the Russo-Oerm^n grain taxes, 
letter from Madrid, note from Lord 
Flowers— Good heaven! what is this? 
Lord Bellinger! Ix>rd Bellinger!”

The Premier snatched the blue en
velope from his band.

“ Yes, It Is It—and the letter is In
tact. Hope, I congratulate you.” 

“Thank you! Thank you! What a 
weight from my heart. But this in in
conceivable— impossible. Mr. Holmes, 
you are a wizard, a sorcerer! How did 
you know it was there?”

“Because I knew it was nowhere 
else.”

“ I cannot believe my eyes!” He 
ran wildly to the door. “Where Is my 
wife? I must tel! her that all is well. 
Hilda! Hilda!” we heard his voice 
on the stairs.

The Premier looked at Holmes with 
twinkling eyes.

“Come, sir,” said he. “ There Is 
more in this than meets the eye. How 
came the letter back In the boxT’ 

Holmes turned away smiling from 
the keen scrutiny of those wonderful 
eyes.

“We also have our diplomatic se
crets,” said he, and picking up his hat 
he turned to the door.

Bradley Pratt, a prominent citizen 
of Rutland. Vt., has Just died in that 
city at the' a^e o f 94. His father lived 
to he 102 years o f age and four sur
viv ing brothers and sisters’ ages ag
gregate 33  ̂ years.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What is known aa the •*Bluea** 
la aeldom occaaioned by actual exist
ing externalconditlona, but la tha 
great nujority of cases by •  dis
ordered UVER. —

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be detnonatra- 
ted by trying a coarse of

TutfsPiils
They cootrolaod regulate the UVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to ^ a  
mlod. They bring health and'MaiAk- 
ity tothe body.

TAKE NO  tUBSTITUTB.

I



s THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM SU N D A Y , M AY  Y, IW ».

Those who try a checklnif ac- 
M)ont never jco back to the old- 
fashioned method of paying in 
3urrency.

W e will take your deposits, 
^umish you with blank checks 
vnd return the paid ones to you 
liter presentation, thus fur- 
lishing you with the best kind 
>f a receipt for each individual 
account.

Step in and let us tell you 
more about the advantages to 
ie derived by earning an ac
count here.

THE FARMERS  
A N D  MECHANICS  
N A T IO N A L  BANK.

i’ SALE 
jySTIPJM EFPOBT

Big Selling Event Justifies A d 

vertising and Accomplishes 

A ll Objects ^ _

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

Mammoth Cave
AND

C O LO SSALCAVER N
Atc th»» most Interestlnif of all the N?* 
‘ural Wonders In America. These won
derful Cavern» are visited annually by , 
thousands o f tourists from this coun- | 
try and abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnificent , 
work of nature. It would well repay i 
you to take the time to make a vl-tt : 
to them. They are 100 miles south of | 
louisville, Ky., near the i

Louisville & flasiiyille R. R.|
and the undersigned w ill be glad to j 
luote you rates, g lvo train schedulea 
or send you a beautifully illustrated 
48 page b o o k l^  giving an Interesting 
description o f cTese remarkable places, 
r . It. Stoae Gen. Pass. .Agt. Louisville.

HOl'STON .AXT> TET\«« CEXTR.IL 
SPEC M L  R.ITEK

$5.50— Georgetown and return, sell 
August 1 and 2, limit June 6.

$11.25—Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 18, limit May 22.

$37.93— Atlanta, Oa., and return, sell 
May 14 and 15, lim it June 15.

$33.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May 28, 
¿9 and 30, lim it July 1.

$9.05— San Antonio and return, sell 
May 11. lim it May 14.

$33.15— Savannah, Ga., and return, 
sell May 12. 13 and 14. lim it May 26.

$1.20— Midlothian and return, sell 
May 12 and 13.

$2.60 Ferris and return, sell May 23 
and 24, lim it May 29.

For information phone 4SS, City O f
fice. 811 Main street.

Success attending the A. A Zi. August 
sale now In progress In their recently im
proved store at Seventh and Main streets 
is the result of a thorough advertising 
campaign, coupled with extensive prepa
ration and offering In a buying season.

Stock of the store was then thoroughly 
rearranged and remarked for the sale. .V 
large force of additional salesmen, both 
men and women, have been addetl to pre
pare for and later to meet those attending 
the sale.

Following these preparations the sale 
opened and Is being continued with the 
h»‘avlest selling at this perlf>d of the year 
since the organization of the store.

Results from advertising are being am
ply demonstrated at the sale by people 
rtiming from the .surrounding cities armed 
with copies of the advertisements carried 
In their jKKkets. which they consult while 
making purchases.

Sides of the sort now in progress were 
first inaugurated by the A. Ac Ij. August 
company last fall, when a most succe.ss- 
ful one was held.

The ot.ject of the unusual sales Is to 
Increase the popularity of the establish
ment as a trading center for nren and 
l>oya’ things and thoroughly advertise thr 
store throughout this section of the coun
try. The store. It Is estimated. Is now 
drawing from a.s large a territory ns any 
c.s'ablishmer-.t in the entire south and th.' 
gr*.at Is exU'Cttd to still further lu- 
ciea.se its territory.

Summed up in a few word*, the firm’» 
Id*a of thi* s,il*> is:

•’This tinu.su.Tl event—this rxtraordlnary 
sale of the season’s chole*st merchandise 
—so early in the .season, will more fully 
accomplish our object (that of r**luclng 
sto' k) by offering th«-ir patrons unusual 
valu».s tU'W, rather than In June or July 
whleli has been customary herrti'fore. at 
the same time fore fully demonstrating 
their progres.s. The store at this timo is 
at Its l>est. The various slooks are full. 
Their aim Is to give the world's best at 
the y.eild's ch*ap*'st.”

The sal«‘. it Is announcvd, will continue 
throughout this weik.

All wom*-n should strive to be 
beautiful.
B»auty rules mankind. IIollLstcr’s Rocky 
-Mountain Tea br'ng.s re*i lips, bright eyc.s 
aail ereain-like c*>mplexion. 3.1 cents, ’Tea 
0£ Tablets. Ask your druggist.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 
•^'hereas. Hon. W. G. Nvwhy, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, has resigned said offlc»; 
now. therefore, by virtue of the power 
vested In me by the charter of the city 
of Fort Worth. Texas, and as mayor 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al
derman In the Sixth ward of the city of 
Port Worth. Te.xas. on Wednesday. May 
17, 1905, during the legal hours thereof, 
to fill out the unexpfred term of said A l
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the corner 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill street, 
with R. G. Littlejohn as presiding jud.ge. 

Attest: THOS. J. POWKTX,
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, Mayor.

City Secretary.

Bank clearings for the week ending Sat. 
urday more than doubled the figures for 
the corresponding week of l!»f>4, showing
a grand total of $5,668,074.68, against $2,- 
996.516.86.

Clearings for the week ending Thurs
day $5.339.281, an lncj-ea.se of 87.9 per cvnt 
over the cot responding periial for the pre
ceding year.

At no time during the present year have 
the clearings fail* d to show a g lin of from 
25 to 100 per cent, the steady flnanc!.»! 
condition of the surrountling country and 
tho nipld growth of the city being attrib
uted a» causes by the buHines» men and 
bankers.

PA IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR 75e 
to $1 wl'-Ii Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

■Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P  Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs____________

The business men o f the city  realize 
the results o f factories and of aiding 
what we have and are becoming mem
bers o f the factory club. Are you a 
member? I f  not, call ufl the ¿ommltteo 
by phone.

Toa can bare your eyes examined free 
by Chaa. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Port Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

NOTH n
Notice Is hereby given that the busl- 

n*'«s heretofore con<luct«d in Fort 
Worth. T>'x.ts, under the name qnd 
style o f Klllson Kurnltur«' and Garpet 
Company and owned and con<lucted by 
'r. B. Ellison, w ill be Incorp-irate*! bin
der the laws o f Tex-is 'uniler th*» s;iid 
n.ame of Ellison Kur^turc .ami Carpet 
Company as .soon .as due notice o f such 
Intention hus b* * n published .as by 
law required, and that after said Tui.-l- 
ress Is so Incorporated the s-*Id T. 15. 
Ellison w ill cease to carry On the 
f-aid private business heret»>fore known 
as Ellison Furniture and Carpet Com
pany.

FACTOPwY CLUB GROW ING

Fifteen Ruslne«* F inn* .Added to List 
Saturdny

Organization of the factory club. It Is 
announced, w ill be completed this 
week.

The committee appointed to enroll 
members w ill hold a meeting In Judge 
W. R. Booth's office Monday night pre
paratory to calling a meeting o f all 
members later in the week. At the lat
ter meeting officers and directors w ill 
be elected after which a charter w ill 
be applied for and tho organization in
corporated.

The canvass for membership to the 
club is meeting with success. Judge 
N. B. Moore announced Saturday a fter
noon that fifteen prominent firms 
Joined the organization Saturday.

Agee Bros. Screen Co.
Door and Window Screens to order. We have a Screen factory 

and not a carpenter shop. If you want your Screens to fit, phone 

us and we'will call. We guarantee satisfaction.

Old Pho;ie 2197—2 Rings. New Phone 1353»

SAFES
COFFEE TH AT 18 COFFEE—Royal 

Liquid. Don’t fall to investigate. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several sixes and eoUcR 

your Inquiries and ordera. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

LUM BER
NOTHING IN A LL  THE WORLD eqin's 

It—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main streets.

THOS. M. HL’ FF, dealer In lumber, 
shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Comer Railroad avonue and Upa- 
comb street.

CROCKERY
NECTAR OF THE GODS; only 1 cent a 

cup— Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman's Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets

SEE US. we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. The 

Arcade.

L A D IE S ’ TA ILO R
AN ABSOLUTELY pure Coffee; not a 

tasteless substitute— Royal Liquid. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.
Price 81 and up. 606 Enst Bluff; new 

phone 1521; old phone 2260.

FUR N ITUR E  W A N T E D
ALW AYS THE SAME. ALW AYS THE 

BEST. Ask the taa^cs. Rcyal Liquid 
Coffee. Free demonstration Pitman’s 
Grocery Store, Fourth and Main streets.

R E A L  ESTATE  BA R G AIN S
FOR SALE BY

Jt At EVANS
112 w est Ninth St.

Old Phone 538-8r. New Phone 988
g r e a t e s t  BARGAIN ON TH E MAR

K E T—I*aegant 7-room two-story plas
tered bouBo at Arlington Heights; nice 
grate and mantel, large windows, etc. This 
houHO cost $3,000 and as cars will soon 
be running to the Heights, it la a snap 
at ll.OtK). Terras easy.
$1,800 W IL L  buy a comer lot and three 

houses now renting for $23 per month. 
■WITHIN walking distance of city and 

In good nelghlHH-hrxxl, one of the beat 
built 6-nM»m cottages In the city; hall, 
bath, sink, clos*»t In every room and all 
Other conventenc*í». In fine repair and a 
great bargain for $2.500.
VIuRY largo rooming house, close !n, on 

the we»t side, ch*»ap, and on such *j*sy 
terms th.it the Income from the property 
will pay for It.
FOUR ro**ms. bath and storage rooms, 

largo lot. In fine location, on south 
Side. Good bams and outbuildings. All 
in K»K)d rwp.'ilr; price $l,50y, on easy terms. 
THE MOST «‘legaJit 7-room mod* m cot

tage In th«' city for $1.500 le.»!« than 
the actu;»l value, corner lot 100x200 feet, 
fine trees and flowers, walks, barn, etc. 
You can not afford to miss this.
FINE high r<-sl*lence lot. In gfovl neigh

bor hood, accesible to .sewerage and gas, 
a i-orner «0x125 f*‘ft, only $S00.
EAST front ci>rner, lOOxlOO f*«'t, on the 

west side, only $1.100. anil on v*t .V 
e.n.sy term»—$150 cash, and balance to 
suit.

FOUR houses and lot.* on *nst Bessie 
street that rent for $30. Will sell for 

$1.6i»0 If sold at *>nce. II. 1’, Thonwa 
R. ally Co.

FOR SALK—Six-room house, a bar- 
Kiiiii. 823 Ijíimar, phone 980.

R E A L  E S fA T j:  BA R G AIN S
-1

W E h.ave on hand n nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for your olil furniture. F I ’UNITT.'RE EX- 
CH.VNGE. New phono 772. Old l»64-2r. 
$06 Houston street.

UM BRELLAS
A PURE COFFEE in liquid form; It’s 

up to you.. Royal Liquid. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store.

W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets Chaa BaggeL

: COME and see ua—A tract of tniek 
land, less than 2H miles of court house 

j eltluT trade for *'lty prof>erty or avll on 
I easy terms. T’hone 428. Texas Heal Es- 
1 tale nn*t Brokerage Co., 216 Fort Worth 
Batik Building.
r--------------------------------------------------------
A  BUSINESS house for $.8.000 that will 

p.ay 15 per c* nt. Phone 428. C. I). 
Mint*»r, 216 Fort W<*rth Bank Building.

W E W II.I, sell on a new 6-room mod
ern house on iih si«ie In the prettiest 

part of the city for $1.750, on easy pay
ments. Phone 428. Texas Real E.stato 
and Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort 
Worth Bank Building.

C LAIR YO YANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

T ih i® N e Is ® in i  am id iDrauigihi«a)::B  

B i r s î m i e s s

SOUTHERN PACIFIC I
"N E W  Y O R K -N E W  ORLEANS S TE A M S H IP  L IN E '’

Between New Orleans & New York
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

"N E W  O R L E A N S -H A V A N A  S TE A M S H IP  L IN E ”

Between New Orleans & Havana
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:0d p. m.

“SU N SET EXPRESS,” betwean New Orleans and San Francisco.
Leaves New Orleans dally at 11:55 a. m.

 ̂ Leaves San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m.
Carriee Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Combination 

Library, Buffet and Observation Cars, Dining Cars, Chair Cars,
Oil Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to San Francisco.

Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents for all information.

Corner Sixth ana Main Ktrcet.9, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In .as short time ae any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

z r m
come

Many a young woman in this] 
[town is wearing a prematurely 
I old look through defective eye- 
I sight. f

.fThere are wrinkles on her I 
forehead which have no bosi- 

|nesa there. ^

Defective Vision
is the cause.

When reading is an effort,
I and the brows pucker, it’s time | 
I Co come to us. The right glasses 
I will make reading a pleasure,
I and smooth out many a wriukle.

713 Maim

A SNAP—Six lot* on South rollcgo ave
nue, 50x170, south front, $185 each. II. 

P. Thomas Realty Co.

CHAS, E SPENCER
niS Main Street

RE.4I. EST.\TE AXD RENTALS
Phone 8855

FOR SAT.E—A lot r>n M.ay street, near 
Magnolia, east front, 50x1.'>0 feet, $650. 

TWO lots on Fairmont HIU, c.a»t front, 
5«xl40, «'.aih $4.'0.

5-ROOM modern cottage, on Hemphill 
IK w and np-to-d:it*? In every way—n 

K«nuln«- tmrgaln. $2.656.
5-ROi)M east front cottage on Jennings, 

nico l.'wn, shade t’ o*-», splendid l>arn, 
eemiiit walk, iron fence, $1.000 cash, 
$ 2. 600.

5-RrK)M moili'rn cottage. (-liMie in. on east 
Reiknaii; enst $'2.7MI <a.>ih; will sell If 

sold at onei- fi,r $2 50u.
TVi'O h'ltise-i on e.ist side, one rents for 

$l.’>. the other for $22. These h' uses cm  
Is' Isii'ght :it a prl*‘*‘ that will ; ield pur- 
ctiaser 15 j>er *i nt on his m<'iiey.

J O H N  B U R .K E  &  CO.
Fire Insurance & 

fCen.! Estate
109 East Fourth 8L Phone S.-W. 2020.

Look at this. I f  you are looking for a 
suitable location to build your home, we 
‘ have some good things to offer you. In 
southwest part o f town. Just one block 
west of Eighth avenue, we have ten fine 
lots, two corners, 66x107 feet, one facing 
south and one facing north, price $625 
each; one corner lot, 60x134 feet, price 
$625; one inside lot, 60x106 feet, price 
$575, and six inside lots, 50x134 feet, price 
$650 each. We can sell you any one of 
these lots for $150 cash, balance on 
monthly payments. Water and gas on 
street. No city taxes to pay. Street car 
one block. Phone us and we will be glad 
to show you these lots.
FOR SAL'S—Four-room house, two

Iiorches. east front. No. 417 Ryan street, 
lot 60X100. ITlce $1.160, $260 ca.sh. bal
ance $15 montfily. Rents for $12.50 per 
month.
L'OR SAI-E—Eight-room house, No. 1711 

Teiry street, directly acro.ss railroad 
tracks, secimd hou.se north of Seventeenth 
street. Rer.ts for $14 per month. Price if 
sold within next ten days, $1.050. House 
worth the inonej'.
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, hall, bath, 

electric lights, barn, on Hemlerson 
street, cast front, near university; lot 
53xl27>4 fi'Ot. You will do well to In- 
v*Nllgafo this place. ITlce, $t,300.
FOR S.VLB—Five-room hou.se, bath, elec

tric tigiits, stallie, on Wc.st Daggett ave
nue, south front, hou.se two years old. 
Price, $2.500. This Is a bargain.
FOR S A L K -T w o  25x100 feet lots on 

H«juston street, between Fourteenth and 
Fifteenth strcet.s; one lot 25x100 feet on 
Main street. See us for jiric*» and terms. 
FOR 8AI,E—Five-room hou.se and hall.

t¥*th; .sink in kitchen, jiantry, gas for 
cooking and lighting; huge barn; lot 50 
xloO feet, *>n Hemphill street, north of 
itlagnolUi street. I*rice $2,800, one-third 
cash, balance easy terms. Hou.se built 
about sev* n inontlis.
FOR S.8LE—Four-room house, small re- 

c*‘i>tlon had, two porches, water In front 
and back yanl. Soutli front on P.essie 
jireet, second Idock east of Kentucky ave
nue, lot 50x100 feet. Price. $1,475, $350 
;Msb. balance m<inihly imyment.s.
FOR SALE—Six-r*H>m hou.se, hall, Knrn, 

iiuthouses, on Siiuth Hemphill stre*t, 
just outside of city limits, lot 75x234 I*ct 
to all* y, east Iront. I ’rice, $'3,360. See us 
for terms.
FOR SALE—Five-room house, barn, trees, 

water, *iu Weatlierhy street, west of 
H*'iul*Tson street ,m*l south of Magnolia 
avenue. Lot loOxlOO feet, south front. 
Pile,- $l.M8i, $4u0 cash, balance to suit

 ̂ j'ti ■•a'l'T.
i F«.»-i S.\I,E—Seven-rciom house, two halls,
' l.:ith, closets, linen nnim. ji-antiT. elec- 
'■ trie lights and gas; comparutively new 
h(,us<»; goo<l tow-story oarn; stalls for 
horse and cow*; one-story building with 
wa.sli room, w*H>d and coal »tore room; 
lot 50x210 feet, on llcmiihlll street, south 
of Magnolia avenue; price $6.000. See ns 
for terms. This 1» a hamlsome home for 
some one. XNTiy not you?.
FOR SALE OH TR A D E -17H acres In 

RtverslJe, at top of hill after crossing 
Trinity river bridge. Will trade all or 
part for city property. .
FOR P A L E — 100x200 feet, facing 100 feet 

on Penn street and 100 feet on Sum
mit avenue. W ill divide Into two lots, 
100x10« feet on Penn street and lOOxluO 
feet on Summit «venue. This Is the 
vacant residence proj»crty on the hill. 
For prices and tei*tns see us.
W K HAVE for sale some of the hand- 

Biim**st homes on South Side. We can 
auU both the rich aqd tho poor.

W . H. P L A T T
Room 1 Hrst Nat. Baiik Bldg. 

Ft. AVortli O. Pliono GOT.
R H AL ESTATE. 

BUlLDINTf AN D  liOAN. 
L IF E  TNSTOANCE.

IttR  SALF—Th. ap, <or cash or term.», lot 
50x140 feel, on Rosen Heights; east 

frnnl; «me block of car line, pear brick 
store; price $150. M. L. Ray, North Fort 
W«irih, i ’mx 1&5. Phone 2101-1 ring.

S.AI.ARIED MEN—Two Hundred Houses.
\Vc have .atiout 200 new house.* that can 

lie sold on the following terms, ranging ‘n 
price from $l,P0O to $1,5C0; $100 cash and 
i.ilance at 815 |>*»r month; we will let you 
select your own home nt your own price. 
These aie w .ll built houses and In good 
location. This Is an unheard of Ofipor- 
tuiilty for people who are paying rent to 
luv** their own home. Two hundred 
houses to select from. Do not Walt, but 
Ciime aigl aeloct your home now, or you 
in.ay be too bate to find anything that will 
suit you. Starling A Hollingsworth, 605 
M.iin street. I ’hone 489.

City and Inter- 
urban property, 
Farms and 
Ranches.  ̂
If you have j 
property you 
wish to dispose 
of, list it with 
me. I can sell it.

DO YO U  
Know THAT

MAIN OFFICE OF

i m m

Every week manufacturing plants are being installed? Large 
wholesale and retail firms are opening up places of business? 
Old business firms are enlarging their buildings and stocks? 
Hundreds of people coming in every week from all parts of 
the continent to make this city their permanent home?

I f  y o u  Do
WHiy don’t you take advantage of the present low prices in 
Fort Worth property? Don’t let the golden opportunities slip 
by. Fort Worth property is hound to double in value.

Come in and let me show you a list of bargains that will 
surprise even the best posted in real estate values.

R E A L  ESTATE BA R G AINS R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
TH E  MO.ST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin & Co.’s, 60S Houston.

FOR SAI.E—8-room 2-story frame house, 
with halls, closets, 2 poreh«»s, hydrants, 

lawn, sheds, barn, picket fence, lot 50x 
105 feet. Price $1,500, $150 cash, $20 
monthly.
EXCELLENT 5-room frame house on 

South Side with 2 porehee. closets, 
hydrants, sink In kitchen, e'wdilc lights, 
gas, lawn, shade and fiuit frees, sheds, 
barn, lot 50x100 feet to alley. I ’rice 
$1.400. $150 cash, $20 monthly.
3- ROOM house em East Side at $675, $75 

cash, 110 monthly, on car line.
4- ROOM house on East Side, with lot 

50x140 fee t Price $1,000, $100 cash, $15
monthly,
v a c a n t  l o t s —50x100 feet South Side. 

$2.80.
50x100 FEET. IN'est Side. $900.
3 IXITS on North Side. $500.

J. A. Ingram, 7061>i Main street.

STEAM PREPARED and doubly con
centrated—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 

demonstration Pitman's Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main street. '
r------------------------------------------------— —

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 767.

FOR SAT>Fy—Four-room house, corner 
l..awrcnce and My» tie. Cheap. See 

Owner. New phone 1993.
•---------J* ^
CHOICEST Interurban property this week 

only at your ow»i prices. I ’hone 767.

T'WO houses and lots to trade for 
farm or acreage property; 80-acre 

farm, 14 mile» from city, 60 In culti
vation, nice house, barn, outbuildings, or
chard, near small town; price $30 per acre; 
easj' terms; 160-acre farm to trade for va
cant lots; price $2.500. Hampton & Mor
ris, 1407 Main sti*eet, Fort Worth.

A  BARGAIN—Sixty acres fine sandy land, 
five-room house, good barn, good well, 

five acres finest of berries; Joins little 
town; price $2,100; $500 cash, balance four 
or five* years. The berries alone will pay 
the place out. Slate & Brumfield, 113 \V. 
■Weatherford streeL Phone 3809.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H EM PH ILL HEIGHTS— Call 

on or w rite •
J. T  Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phono 2216. 41-3. Main St.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO. *
Cor. Eighth and HoTistcm. Phon* ICJ7.

Real Estate and F re Insunrice
.SPECLAL liargaln In three lots. Fa*i- /- 

mount addition, corner lot. $450; $ blo>.»kg 
to car line, m»ar Broadway 1‘reibyterian 
church; nine-nxim. new two-story dwell
ing. with reception hall, bath, toilet, elec
tric lights; up to date, for $5.250. See ui 
for teims.
FOR SAIvE—Corner, east front, lot on 

Fifth avenue, for $375.
NINE-ROOM two-stor>* frame dwellingr 

with reception hall. bath, lights. In fact 
up-to-date new building for $5,250. Near 
Broadway Presljytcrlan church. See ua 
f<>r terms.
SIX-ROOM frame dwelling, near Sixth 

waid schCKd building, lot 60x180 feet, 
well located, $2,300.
FOR S.ALE—4-riKim frame dwelling, Mis

souri avenue, east front, for $1.150.
FOR SALE—140-aore f.-irm, Tarrant coun

ty, half mile of railro.ad station, all but 
30 aAres in cultivation; this is pastejv.
Good six-room dw«lling and barn, plenty 
of water; made last season 1 bale cotton 
and fifty busluds of corn ij*r acre. Price 
$40. Good liberal terms.

Tempel, Dickinson ^  
Modlin

R E A L  ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted to ua. 
Wheat building, phone <69.

C.\RS are running on the new line t*  
Xoj’th Fort Worth Hill propej ty. the • 

finest building sites about Fort Worth. 
Get in early, for choicest selection». TYa 
build houses. Consult the owners. Nortn 
Fcit Worth Townsite Company.

LIST your r**ntal property with Tandy 
& Herman. 7o9 Main. I ’honc 3869-lr.

Looking for Togo
Rfijestvensky in suspcnscsky.

If you arc looking for a loan on 
your real estate, step in and get 
our terms. It will interest you. 
No building and loan plan.

Kuykendall Investnaent Co.
New Location—611 Main-St. 

Phones 75ft

 ̂ THE OAKS
Mlaeral ia>II*, Texa*.

W . S. F jVELEY, Prop’r, 
Rates $2 per day,* $8 to 

J $12 per week.

^ TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

N  I  X
’The Pwraltare Maa,

For convention week will of
fer car loads of new and sec
ond liaml Furniture at prices 
so much less than the other 
fellow that you will wonder 
why you have not come be
fore.
Both Phone«. Corner Hon«ton 

nnd Kerond Street«.

T . J. ANDERSO N,
Gen. Paa*. A gent

HOUSTON, TEXA S.

JOS. H E L L E N , 
A ast Gen. Paaa. A g t

; Texas Carlsbad Well
And Palo Pinto Waters.

Mineral Wells, Tex.
Lyonrfiros Smith, Prop’r.

PLUM BERS .  ^

GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS and promt- 
n«nt physicians recommend Roysl L i

quid Coffso. Frss dsmonstrstlon P it
man’s Grocery Store, Fourth and Main 
•t rests.

HAROLD K. DTCU8, plumbing, gas and 
steam fittine IMS Mala strtat

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
$525.00 each—Two of the best lots in 

South Hemphill addition. One-third 
cash, balance $4.00 a week. GEO. C. 
MARTIN, Telegram Office.

HOMES FOR A L L  in North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. elerse to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co.. 115 Exchanga 
aveniie and IIS  West Sixth streeL

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x140 
feet, ill Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half aerea, 
six miles southeast of court ho'ise; 

part li. cultf\i»tlon and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 490 East Hattie streeL

SPLENDID seven-room, mo<lcrn house, 
close In, on south side, op car line; lot 

63x200; price $4,000; terms easy. •
Elegant ctght-ropm home on Ijercar 

street. Tht.s is a bteutlful home In every 
re.speet. Party will sell or trade for 
smaller property. See us for terms.

New five-room house, bath, hall, barn 
and servant's house. This Is a good one. 
Only $1,800; $150 cash, balance monthly.

Elegant home on Wiest Broadway. Thia 
Is a snap at price, 12.000.

Two lovely homes on 'West DaggetL 
These are excellent home«; and can be 
h ^  for $2,500. Easy terms.

New four-r«'om house, barn, etc.; house 
Is just completed; 11,160; terms Just like 
you are looking for.

Lot close In on Jennings avenue. This 
1« a choice lot; only $80p. See it.

New four-room house. In sewerage dis
trict. Only $1,050. Sec this one.

Just completing, a splendid four-room 
house; only $1.150.

I f  you haven’t quite enough money to 
pay for your lot and build, idl you have 
to do Is to sec us. We do the rest. 
Plenty of money. Call or phone. 
HAGGARD & DUFF OR F. H. NUCK- 

O L l^ , 613 Main street. Phone 840.

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
Fire lanaraare. Real Ratatc. City PropJ 

erty. Farms, Hanche«.

Itoom S14 Rryaold« Balldlag.
TrIcphoBC 61R-1 Ring.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E T, ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones.

A good home on Tucker’s Hill, $1,250. 
An eight-room home on Tbeker's Hill, $1.- 
700. A  fifty-ftiot fiont. two-story brick, 
rented for $163 per month, $15,000. Hous
ton and Main street properties,at a bar
gain. Some good farms and ranches to 
trade for Fort 'Worth property. We have 
plenty of 7 per cent money to loan on 
good security, us for what you want.

SOME fine vacant lots on south side for 
from 1250 to $2.000. Phone 438. Texas 

Real Estate and Brokerage Co., 216 Fort 
WorUi Bank Building.

CHOICEST Interurban property this w*H>k 
only at your own prices. Phone 767.

1.200 ACRES mesquite grai=s land. In 
AVestern Texas, to trade for Fort 

Worth property; price $3.50 per acre. 
50 acres near Handley, to trade for 
house an<l lot; price $40 per acre. 5 
acres n^ar stop 6; cheap for cash. 
Hampton & Morris, 1407 Main street.

HEM I’HU.L street lot, 60x212. east front, 
near Cha.Me Pl.ace. Price $1.250, $509 

i ca.«h. balance easy. Thousands of vdant 
j lots to sell and exchange. M. 1- Cham- 
I hers Realty Co.. 5C9 Main street.
t------------------------------------------ — —— "
.'VRE YOU lookiner for factory sit»? Don't 

forget the B*'lt Railway System. It <on- 
nects all lin*»s entering Fort Worth. Se« 
North Fort Worth Townsite Company.

SEE Tandy *  Herman for baigains In 
farms, ranches. Rosen Heights and 

city property. Tandy & Herman, 709 Main 
8tre>et. I ’hone 3S69-lr.

A BARGAIN—45 acres at stop on Inter
urban. all fine lan«l, $4..">no, one-third 

cash. Tra*le for city property. M, L. 
; Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main strasL

STARLING & HOLLINGSW ORTH—

Real Estate and Rentals^ Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN In Fort Worth, 
a five-room, plastered, m*>dern cottage, 

cement walks and barn, on east side an«l 
In excellent neighborhood; only $1.800. 
This for a few days only. 605 Main streeL 
Phone 489. Starling & Hollingsworth.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
otily at your own prices. Phone 767.

FOR SALE— CIXISE IN. 9-ROOM mod
ern cottage, reception hall, two 

mantels, oiled and polished floors, gaa 
and electric lights, porcelain lined 
bath, hot water heater, china closeL 
pantry, porches, hydrants, servant»* 
house. Also billiard table, china 
closet, enameled refrigerator and bed 
davenport. Owner leaving city. In
quire 1005 Lamar, phone 3055,

W e  ST ILL  have a few bargains on Main 
street for those who will improve. See 

owners. North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany.

A BARGAIN—4 acres on river side. Be 
quick. Texas Adv, and Realthy Co., 1205 

Main StreeL

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horaean d buggy. 

Abe MelU. 1211 Main st

FOR SALE—Several lots on East Side, 
cheap. See owner. 601 West Weather

ford street.

HO! HO! BLtYERS—South Main Addi
tion, near stand pipe, six fine lot^ 

$100 to $200; cracking easy term». 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over First 
National Bank

NEAV seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem improvements. 

New four-ixHim house and two acr««. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

CLOSE IN, 9-r.oom 2-story frame house, 
2 halls, porches, china closet, pantry, 

hydrants, comer lot, 50x110, also 6-room 
cottage, price $4.500, one-third cash. Take 
other property in payment. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main street.

FOR SALE—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new . 

fine room«, and sixty vacant lots on car 
line, southwest side. Price, terms and 
interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

W. A. DARTER, land agemt, i l l  Main st., 
has bargains In farms, ranches and c ity ’

property. Phone 327. j
r — -----    *1
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for South'

side property, 100 acres of rich black 
land. 16 miles west of city, on T. & P. 
railway; 76 acres In wheat, 26 acres la 
meadow; price $3,500. Will accept part 
trade and balance on terms, but will not 
pay any difference. M. L. Ray. North 
Fort Worth, Boat 196. Phone 2101-lr.

A  GOOD home easy—A 6-room 
block from school and street car, 

cash payment, balanpe $18 per i 
Phone «28. Texas Real Estate and 
erage Co., 216 Fort Worth Bank 
*««• -

boose. 1

f

t

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
W E ARB here to slay. Why? Becan»« 

we have been doing well, and only b*®" 
die “ bargains.”  We believe In moring 
real estate quick. Just like mercbandlaA 
and We have as nice a stock from which 
to select and as great a lot of bargain* 
as the S. H. Kress & Co. 6c, 10c end Me 
store. I f you have “ bargains”  to n*®* 
list them with us and we will make them 
move. I f  you are Interested and wsnt 
to buy a home, come and tell us yoiff 
wants and we will suit you In a pl*®*; 
and give you terms that will enablefBO „ 
to pay for It. We have several bar^** 
left and want to close them out during 
this week.
W E have a customer who has sev***« 

one-story brick stores, bringing In go®“  
revenues and a dwelling. In a good T*®* 
town, who is going to move to Fort Worth 
and wants to exchange his property aiw 
pay difference for business property i® 
Fort 'Worth. Would prefer something ^*® 
trackage suitable for wholesaJb gr®*® 
busin*»s8 property. 'Will exchanga part or 
all of his property and pay dlffereoW 
Party will be In Fort Worth Moadtt*
May -----, and If you are Interested an*
have anything to offer, see us at oaoA 
while he is here. Clark-McQown.
203. Reynolds Building, Realty and BW*" 
erage Company.
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F T . W O R T H .  
Cor. l4tK & Mekln. 

Near the Depot

W aco , Texats.
Nashville. Tenn

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHON, Pres.

Ckal« tf 20 Coliesrt. Inc. tSOO,000.00 CaptisL Estab. 18 yea rs ._____________
Dfl^lTinM 1^0 month GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay 
rUyjjiH " *  . - tuition out of salary after (H'adoatini;. Novacation. Enter 
¿xy time. íñThorwigliiiesa and repoUtion D. P. B. C.’s are to other|
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies, 7,000 students' 
annually. Indorsed by business men from &Ie. to Cali. Cheap board.i 
|_| < 3  E  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home

I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write lOr prices

W E  UB.'PAIR iruRN iTUriE  an<l atovaa 
Wa buy furniture and Moves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., I l l  Mala. Both phonea.

Don’t Look Hungry—Board at

D e 1 - R a y
New buildini?, new furniture, first-class manaj^einent. 

Hot and cold baths free to regulars.
Cor. Tliirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

t h e  o n l y  h e a l t h f u l  c o f f e e
known to the world— Royal Liquid. 

Free demonstration Pitman's Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

TU K  MOST D E LIC IO rs COFFEE and 
cake served free all this week at 

R- n. Orirrin & Co.'a, 608 Houston.

G. E. LenKAVME, physician and eur- 
K*H)n. OHlce, Reynold.^ building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2673.

T E E T H
BrIdgrwork 65.00
Gold Crowns ...................... $5.00
Plates ................................. $5.00
Painless Extrating..................50

e x a m in a t io n  FREE.

The New Reynold? Building, cor
ner Eighth and Hotiston Streets. 
Third floor.

D r. F . O . C A T E S  
T h e  P a in le ss  Dentist*
Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 

work a specialty.
I positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds. The new syl- 

nite plates, guaranteed to bite corn 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed to 
fU or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

[itHnorr]

by an Optljalmcloglst 
w ill be guarantee,! tc 
stop headaches. Indlges. 
tion, dyspepsia, oonstl- 
patlon, epasms, epllep- 
av. It regular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., oi 
youi money back. Dc 
others dare do UT Dr 
T. 3. Williams. *11 
Houaton atresL

l a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

L IT T L E  RED SHOE SHOP, Houston at..
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth "ts. 

Pegging SOc; pegging, second class. 36c; 
sewing ball soling, 75c; ladles aollng, 
35c.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS—Car- 
pa's, ruga, featbera and mattreaaea ren- 

cv iled  and made to order. Fbons 
167>t ring, old phone.

W H AT'S  NICER than a good Isiundry.

work. Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PA INT AND PAPER 
Coiiipony are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any i>alnt and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

I

fRlIDMAN
The Licenaed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice In the_̂  city.

J* trictly  
Con_fidential

MONET TO LOAN ON DlAMONDK 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pivtola and 

all articles o f value at a low rate cl 
InteresL A ll buslneaa confidentlaL 
Simon's Loan Office. 1508 Main 8L r

HELP W A N T E D -M A LE
SAVES YOUR TIM E; saves your money;

saves your labor— Royal Liquid Coffee. 
Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

WANTED—106 msr. to tlTiy a pair o f 
Kaitb’r Konqnaror Shoes. IS 60 and 

|LN. Apply at Monnlg'a.

W A N T E D
EVERY DAY ALIKE . A  child can make 

it. Rcyal Liquid Coffee. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main streets.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
•  •
•  W ANTED —To buy from owner, •  

 ̂ .... . ... •  roomy house, to move. J, F. •
FOR toscllne EnjjinM and W ln ^ l l is  ft# .Sum m ers, 817 E. Fourteenth. •

F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phono 2931. I .  ^

WANTED—Toung man as solicitor;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh streeL
CHOICEST Interurban property this week 

only at your own prices. ITione 767.

r

KVERTBODY TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. 902 Hous-  ̂

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
yonr shoes fo r $1 a month. Both phones.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 767.

LADIES OR GENTLEM EN of good ad- 
dres.s to repi^sent the Burial League 

of the United mates. A^ply 306 Hous
ton street. * i

W.\NTED—Secondhand goods; highest 
prices paid. Phone 72.

■WANTED—»A t once. laying hens. 619 
Samuels avenue, city.

DO YOIT W A N T a car|>enter; If so. I  am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; flxtng 
screens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no differenca how fine a Job you 
have. I can do IL J. C. Patterson. »21 
Travis avenue. Pbona 2136.

WOOD AND COAI,- -Promp* delivery. 
Rook Island Coal Co. Phones 468.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

: ÍHAÍM1MOCKS i l l  :
•  AT
,  CO NNER’S BOOK STORE, •
•  707 Houston St. «
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre

scription. He will deliver IL “ Ask tbs 
dcctor." Both phones 294.

REMOVAL NO’nC B —L. L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

W ill sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stovee. FU RM TU RE EXCHANGE, 

New phone 773. Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton street.

LOOK A T  THOSE 76c D ININO CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Broa., 108 Houston aL, 

phone 2191.

lYANTITD—Men to learn barber trade.
Great demand for graduates. $12 to $15 

weekly paid when competenL Few weeks 
completes. New method. Free clinio, 
careful Instructions. Call or write. Moler 
Barber College. First and Main streets.

WANTED— Bright, energetic colored 
boy to act as office boy at Telegram. 

Must be o f neat appearance and not 
afraid o f work.

WANTED—A bread baker. Model Cater
ing Co., 609 Houston street.

I  IERSON to look after business with local 
ii trade and agents. Position permanent. 
"iifctal>llshed bu.siness. $28 paid weekly, 

kpenses advanced. Experience not es- 
0Wntt.ll. Address Trade Manager. 325 
Dearborn, Chicago.

e n e r g e t ic  workers everywhere to dis
tribute circulars, samples and adver- 

tMng matter. Good pay. No canvassing 
Co-operrflive Advertl.sing Co., New York.

W ANTED —A small soda fountain In good 
cendition. cheap. -Stata price. IL  S. 

cara Telegram.

W'ANTED—Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. W. H. Calkins, this
office.

W ANTED —400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 2986.

W IDOW  ladles or gentlemen, 12.50 per 
day. Call evenings. N. P. 'Whiteside, 

two blocks south Glenwood school house.

W ANTED—A rubber-tired runabout; also 
rubber-tired surrey. In good serviceable 

condition. El G. Bylander, 316 Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

STENOGRAPHER—Wants position to 
write letters to gain experience. Ad

dress Young Lady, care Telegram.

WANTED— Experienced man to take 
Charge o f lumber yard, none other 

naad apply. State experience and g ive 
references. Address O.. care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Stock o f groceries, resi
dence connected, at a bargain, or w ill 

take partner on good paying propo
sition. Apply 2J5 South Boas street.

1^.

WANTED—A subscription solicitor tc 
canvass the city and North Fort 

Worth for the “ Fort W orth Anzelger." 
Oosamisslon very liberal. Addres.s 
"Anielgsr.“  City.

Wa n t e d — a  “ veteran”  having an in 
fluential acquaintance among Con

federate veterans, for special work 
^■ring spare time. Good p.ny. Ad- 
drets The State.s Publishing Company, 
Louisville, Ky.

fflSLP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
IV IR Y  PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE de- 

Mflds Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem- 
•stratloo Pitman's Grocery Stcre, Fourth 
•od Main streeL

Wa n t e d —Ehcperlenced starch wear Iron- 
•f. Apply Curran’s Laundry, Sixth and 

fcmett sts.

W AN TED — People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED — A  first class c o lla to r  
wants position, with first class Arm. 

Address, Money Getter, this office.

WANTE2D—People who are paying rent 
to read Starling A: Hollingsworth’s ad. 

and if you are not Interested, then we will 
advise you to read It again. Homes for 
you people who are paying rent. Star
ling A Hollingsworth, 606 Main streeL 
Phone 489.

YOUNG LAD Y wants place as com
panion to lady at night. Best o f 

references. Apply 414 'VN'est W eather
ford.

W ANTED —Two flrst-claas lady solicitors. 
Address A. L. M., Telegram oflfce.

W E W A N T  to get acquainted with all 
people who want to buy or sell prop

erty. Phone 428.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D
b e t t e r  TH AN  YOU EVER dreamed of 

—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free damonstra- 
tlon Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth and 
Main streets.

Wa n t e d —Ladies to learn hairdressing. 
Manicuring, facial massage, chiropody j 

W electrtrfysls. Years of apprenticeship 
by our method. Free clinic, careful 

y t r uctlons. Few weeks completes. Dl- 
If—MS granted. Call or write Moler Col- 
"8e. First and Main streets.

WANTED— Girls to wash battles. 
Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throckmorton.

^4NTED—Woman to do house work. 
flood wages. Apply, 1911 Jennings ave.

^ ^ T E D —Woman to do general work 
apartment house. K ingsley, op- 

j j W te Central F ire Station.__________

^AWTED—Lady or gentleman over 18 
T^ fa  o f age to do some home w ork 

p*? collecting. References required. 
*16 per week and increased 

weeks. Address, w ith stamp. 
¿MMlean Home Supply Company, 883 

; "w*aah avenue. Chicago.

W A N T E D —Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name. Nursery Stock: 

steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co., Parsons, Kan.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Texas; sta
ple ̂ llne; high commissions; advanca of 

$100 monthly; permanent position to right 
man. Jess H. Smith Co., DetrolL Mich.

TR AVELIN G  salesmen wanted to sell 
grocers; permanent position; state pre^ 

ent occupation and salary expaotad. Prs* 
mlum Cider Co., 8L Louis, Mo.

W ANTED—Flrst-claas Baleaman, One 
salesman’s conunUalo® amounted to ovar 

$1,200 In six werits, from Feb. •  to M a ^  
18, 1905. Address 7 ^  Barton Parker 
Mfg. Coi, Cedar Baplds^ low ».

Give Us Your Order
for wedding Invltstions, announce
ment cards, vis iting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. Mitchell Co» Jewelers.

------------------------------- -------
I C E  B I L L

C U T IN TW O
By using Refrigerators built by X 
G. H. BROOKS &. CO,, 510 Rusk 
Street.

Easy Payments
W E HAVE two pianos. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. £l Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

■WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

ar.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
2944 (old). Mrs. M- L  Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Co.. 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

TH E CRAN'D FRATE RN ITY  mceU ev
ery Monday evening at K. of P. hall, 

comer Third and Main streets. Deputies 
are with us an<l work Is being done. The 
membership is requested to be present.

START M AIL ORDER business; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord, 

Omaha, Neb.

BUY ANTI-TRU ST ICE. 25c 100, at cor- 
ner north Texas and Pacific freight. 

W ills.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 64-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co» 

600 Houaton.

W ANTED—600 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

LxMin office. 1503 Main.

«ORTH Bonn»

BOUND
Electric G>.

Centra^lly

1 St

BOVHP

A A O W  » A A L A W y w s a a w e a i ^

Miona) *2* weaktar »d« 
to n m  m»o> M  C  
; lUcL

t r a v e l in g  BA I^M AN  fop T8XM: 
pie line; entirety new Inducement* to 

trade! high commlM 
▼ance; permanent 1 
Farley Ca, Detrwt,

<^ARPBTS O LEANED
Pi-i l | -|l----

Carpat Rugs cleaned «Bd Boo«
Renovating Wocka Fkoae l*7-lr.

W E  SAVE you 20 per cant on Vehlclea 
and Harness.

Ckm^ge R^sUorr. 
40N^I«otiiloa BtreeV

—̂■■*'“— “̂ *“40” ■ ■
HBPABT—Coffee pot

StOfW *n0 If aH*

I P A I
Royfil ÛqylcL

\

THE FORT WORTH

B ^ e a d  y  B ^ e ff  e  r e  iru ce

D ä  r e c t o  i r y
POOR OLD COFFEE POT IS DEAD.

Royal Liquid Coffee survives him. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

t

'T E L E G R A M

EOOHS FOB BENT
^  J '^ '^ELATION to tha ooffao drtnksrs— 

Royal Liquid Coffs» . Fra# demonstra- 
flon Pitman’s Orooary Store, Fourth and 
Main streets.

ONE nicely fomished room with board 
for couple or two yoong men; refersnes 

required. 610 Burnett atrssL
NELSON A  DRAUCHO^COLLEQE 

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6lh A  M a l» FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished: water and phon» 1410 

W illis ms StreeLJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main StreeL DENVER PLATS— Elegantly fumlehcd 

r^m s. Cheap rates for summer. A ll 
modern conveniences. Phone* 1807.

TICKET BROKERS
B. R. Dunn.. Member A. T. R  A., 1620 

Male street. FLRNISH ED  ROOMS at $7 per month.
807 West Weatherford street, phono 

3988 •
SPEC IAL NOTICES

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
rooms furnished for light housekeeping; 

prK-ste family; no chUdren. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue. Phone 3938.

C ALL up 428 If you want to buy or sell 
any kind of property.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: 
We respectfully solicit your patronage 

with the promise that we will exert our- 
sclvea to deserve your confidence. We are 
able and willing to give you good goods 
and good service In furniture, carpeta, 
mattings, queensware, stoves, etc. Re
spectfully. Howard Smith Furniture Co., 
1104-06 Main street. I ’hone 3798.

FOR RENT—Two, thrde or four rooms 
unfurnished and one furnlahed room. 106 

North Florence.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with modern cunvenlencee; good board: 

suitalle for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
at Telegram.

MRS. R, SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

ANYONE wishing e. room for the nlghL 
week pr month, should go to the Her

man fla t »  sdathweat comer Second and 
Main atreeta; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

ICE CREAM SODA 5c—At the Econ* 
omy, 1014 Houston. N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod

ern convenience» The Chevera, 615 
Burnett street old phono 3938. Baths 

and electric ligh t»
CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 

date, Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 
and Rusk. New man but experienced.

F l’ RNISHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences, best accommodation» 

beat seri lce. You w ill be at home at 913 
Lamar streeL

FOR TIM H  TR IE D  STAND-’ 
ARD MAKES OF VE- 

M j l ^ g  IIir i.E S , SEE
F IF E  A  M ILLER,

V  Sia lIonatoB St» Ft. Worth.
CASINO flats, nicely furnished room» 

32.50 to 33 per week. Mrs. Nettie Meek» 
Old phone 3344, new 1894.MRS. C. J. Davis. 1027 South Calhoun.

will be glad to have old friend« call; 
will take part room rent In board. FVr- 
nL«he<l and unfurnished rooms, stable and 
carriage house, etc.

NICEI.Y furnished rooms from $1 to $3.60 
per week, with phone, bath and electrio 

light privilege» at 303 and 309 East 
First StreeL

THE BURIAL LEAGUE of the United 
States, home office Pittsburg, P«., cap

ital stock (full paid) 1100,000; incorporated 
under the laws of New J<*rr y. The Burial 
I.,eaKue of the United States guarantees 
you 1100 funeral by bank draft attached 
to contract. Any undertaker In the 
United States will accept the draft In full 
payment. Including a lot In the cemetery 
and all other expenses to the amount of 
$100. All the children can be taken In 
one contract instead of compelling them 
to take separate policies, as is required in 
Industrial companies. Mr. L. P. Robertson 
Is the I>engue*8 undertaker in Fort Worth. 
For further information, apply to the 
county manager, 906 Houston street. Fort 
Worth. Good responsible agents wanted.

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

partks without children. Phone and g a » 
912 East Second.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FURNISHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric light.«. Mrs. Cloen. comer Fior- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT—Furnlahed room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR BENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

atreet.COME and investlg.ite our farm and 
ranch propery. W e have son.e of the 

best alfalfa land in Texas and It Is a 
snap. Also good farming land at from 
$6.00 to $100. C. D. Minter, phone 428. 
216 Fort Worth Bank Building.

N ICELY furnished front room for rent;
all mfxlem convenience» 915 Taylor. 

Phone 1044.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.
AGENTS W A N T E D

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill streeLTHE NEWEST THING O U T ^ ^ i^ t h e  
best, too—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 

demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets. COOL front room. 32 week, bath, phone, 

electric light. 400 Main, top floor.
AGENTS—Men or women, 11 an hour in

troducing our high-grade medicinal 
soaps and ointment; every call means a 
sale; experience not necessary; crew and 
branch office managers wanted. Terrlff 
Molical Association, 1414 Wabash ave., 
Chicago.

FOR RENT—Two larM cool rooms to 
couple without chlldrm, all modem con- 

lenlences. Phone 805.

FOR RENT—Two cool front rooms, fur
nished. phone, light, bath, private fam

ily. 1018 Burnett.

NEW LY patented oll-g:ui burner, fits any 
old stove or range, half cheaper coal. 

Sample free to agent.«. Amco. 400 W. 67th 
street. New York City.

ROOMS for light housekeeping. Apply 
806 East Belknap. Phone 1370.

FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 2954.W ANTED—Energetic, trustworthy m.in 

or woman to work In Texas, represent
ing large manufacturing company. Salary 
$40 to $90 per month, paid weekly, ex
pense« advanced. Address with stamp J. 
H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Huffman 

street. Phone 1083.

TW O nicely furnl.«hed rooms for rent, |12 
per month. 928 West First streeLAGENTS W ANTED—Mexican Novelty 

Fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau
tiful full sis(>d fan. artistically made In 
colors, different shades on each fan, which 
folds together when not In u.se. To In
troduce them quickly—10c each. Ross 
Curio Co.. lairedo, Texas. (On the Mexi
can border). •

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
Apply. 303 Rusk street.

TW O nice airy iinftirnlshed rooms; also 
one furnished, at 211 Jones street, 

with bath. In two Mocks of court house.

FURNISHED ROOMS—For housekeep
ing; gas range; also furnished rooms. 

504 West First.
$500 PER MONTH and expense« selling 

my patent for making Smokeless Cun 
and Blasting Powder at eight cents per 
pound. Beware of fakes advertising a 
worthless and dangerous article, f  am the 
Inventor. General Agents wanted In each 
state. J. A. Stransky, Box 400, Pukwana, 
8 D.

TH R EE  NICEIW  furnished rooms for 
rent. Apply 1419 I.«ke avenue. North 

Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas. bath. Call at 

7 p. m. at 927 West Fifth.HERE 8 YOUR CHANCE—To build up a 
permanent business, with a splendid In

come. We wish to appoint an agent (man 
or woman) to represent us at Fort Worth 
and adjacent territory. W e manufacture 
dustless floor and carpet brushes, that 
sweep without dusL Unquestionably one 
of the best sellers on the market. Without 
competition. Guaranteed absolutely. Can 
give exclusive territory and will make at
tractive propoaition to live, wide-awake 
party. Write us today for full particu
lars. Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co., Mil
waukee, Wla.

LOST A N D  FOUND
IT IS “ The Only Coffee”  every time and 

all the time—Royal Liquid. Free dem- 
onetratlon Pitman's Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

FOI’ND. at Monnlg'a. the best pair at 
Men's Shoes for $3.50. It’s Bela’ Royal 

Blue.

FOTTND— Agee Bros.* screens are the 
besL Old phone 2197 2-rlngs; new 

phone 1853.BUSINESS CHANCES
L08T-0ttIerl)eln  College pin; name 

Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 
to thla office; reward. —

CLEANLINESS and purity only obtained 
by using Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 

demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main atreeta.

FOUND—A purse containing money, 
Ixieer can have same by describing 

purse and money and paying for ad.Apply, 
Thirteenth and Main streets. J. N. On- 
werler, Patterson’s express wagon.

CAPITAL
MERITORIOUS enterprises launched and' 

financed: entire bond lasuea of indus
trial gas, water power and electrical 
propositions underwritten; correspondence 
Invited. Municipal Bond and Securities 
Company, 170 Broadway, New York.

LOST—One sorrel horse, branded H L  
on left shoulder. Three white feeL 

Beturn to 812 East Second. Reward.
$125,000 OR PA R T  for investment In some 

good enterprise, without services. T. 
E. Cameron, Sentinel Building, Milwaukee, 
Wls.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
ANY TIME OF DAY; any time of night;

always ready. Royal Liquid Coffee. 
Free demonstration Pitman's Grocery 
Stcre, Fourth and Main streets.

GOLDFIELD and Bullfrog Mining Invest
ments. Reliable information. Money in 

Goldfield Chief 10c share, par value $1. 
Proapectue free. Agents wanted. Com
mercial Bank, Goldfield, Nevada. ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

TO EXCHANGE
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 

107 East Second street.

THE ONLY COFFEE recommended by 
prominent physlciane—Royal Liquid. 

Free demonstration PRman’a Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
PrU-atc home for young cample. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

rO lt SALE OR EXCHANGE-SIxty-sIx 
and two-thirds acres black sandy land, 

five miles west of Grapevine. 55 acres In 
cultlvaflon. good five-room frame house, 

well of water, near good school; 
p rlc » I1.S60; one-half cash. Wifl ex
change the above tor Fort Worth real- 
dent property as first payment or full 
yaloa W. H. PlatL room 1, F lm  He- 

hnUdiasL PhOM *0t .

BONERAL W ATE R
IRRESISTIBLY DELICIOUS; absolutely 

pure—Royal Liquid Coffee, Free dem- 
onctration Pitman’s O*ocery Store, 
FouKh and Main atreet.

m in e r a l  'WELLS W A ’TER. Glbeon. 
U th l» aa* O uM ad. Old Pboaa *1*7.

9

FOB BXMT
THK m o o t  KXQUI9ITB Coffee ever 

knowi^-Royal Uquid. (Healthful.) 
Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
•tore. Fourth end Main etreete.

H. C. JewelL H. Veal JtwelL
H. O. JKWKLL A «ON,

Th# Rental Agents at tha City. 1000 
Houston BtreaL

N «W  aeven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Pean atreeta; modem Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

PERSONAL
THK 9TRONQC8T QUARANTBK 

known proves Royal Liquid Coffoo. Free 
demonstration Pttman'a Grooory 9tOT4V 
Fourth and Main street» .

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story bouse and four-room house, on 

El Paao a t Phon# 2040.

A  RARE OPPORTITNITY—About June 1 
I will rent the building that is now oo- 

cupiod by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory wIU be moved to 
rts new kwation. The building for rent la 
66x100 feet. In good condition and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant This te a fine 
location for m-jst any line of buslneaa. 
Comer Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis BIcocchL P. O. Box 63.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda

D &  H IL L  Chiropodist, coma, bunion» to* 
grown nail» Room I, Dnnde« bldg. N 9 «  

phone 116.

W ANTED—Everypna to kn o« that 
mona will lend you money on aa** 

article of value at low rate o f Intareat. 
No matter If your loan is eraaO or la ig » 
it will have ovr beet attention. Bueineai 
confidentlaL Simon’s Lcaa Offioe^ IM f  
Main.
ANTI-TRUST ICE 25c. Corner n o rt f 

o f Texas and Pacific fre igh t depoL
Wills.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN

SPECIALIST. “ Dieeaaea of Women.”  con» 
ner Fifth and Main. Ovar (2raar Jew

elry Btore.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennlr.gs avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public hall and officea for 
rent In the noore building. 909 Hous

ton street. Beat business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modern S-room bouse, close 
to car line. Phone-1776.

BUY ANTI-TRUST ICE, 2 Be 100, at cor
ner north Texas and Pacific frelghL 

Wills.

r o y a l t y  paid on song-poems and mu
sical compoeitlona. We arrange and pop

ularise. Pioneer Music Pub. Ca. Inc., 773* 
Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.

ATTRACTIVE and very wealthy maideiL 
alone, wants without delay, kind, bon- 

est husband. Address Jesse Lee, 84 Wash
ington sL, Chicago.

W EAI.THY young widow, attractlv» 
pleasant, alone In the world and lonely: 

wUhes to marry. Address King, 1041 
George St., Chicago.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four-J 
story Pitman building, comer Fourth i 

and Main streets. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Six-room house for $11 
water furnished, in walking distance ot\ 

packing houses or city. Phone 3043. |

RETIRED sea captain, aged 60 year» 
bachelor, no relatives, wealthy, largo 

Income, wants a good wife. K, 817 Lin- 
coin ave., Chicago.

WE HAVE what you want In the way 
of homes or farms. Phone 428.

FOR RENT—One-story brick on Hou.ston, 
well located, for $75 per month. Jre 

T, Burgher. Phone 1037 .

FINA N CIA L

FOR RENT—Cheapest hotel, dining 
room, kitchen and ea(3 In the best 

city In Texas. C ini's and see It. Don’ t j 
delay by writing, for you lose the rp- j 
f,prtunlty o f your life. New and inoJ- I 
ern. W. S. Jarratt, Oriental Hotel. Fort ’ 
Worth. Texas.

STIMULATING and NOURISHING com
bined—Royal Liquid Coffee.. Free dem

onstration Pitman’s Grocery S tor» 
Fourth and Main streets.

* TO * PER CENT paid on deposits la 
MUTUAL HOME AMD 9AVIN09 

ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main 8L

FOR SALE
DON’T SAVE THE LABELS. Save your 

health. Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

LEGHORN EGOS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton, in good 
shape: price $66. E. H. Keller, the Bug

gy man.

THOROUGHBRED young Jereey cowi. 
fresh In milk, st Polk etock yard.

FOR SALE—A flrst-claas surrey horae, 
yourg and perfectly gentle Apply 110» 

Burnett streeL

FOR SALE— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $$0. 206 Hemphill streeL

ANTI-TRUST ICE 25c. Corner north 
of Texas and Pacific freight depot. 

Wills.

FOR SAT.J’l—Five-year-old horse, 15̂ 4 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

FOR SALE— One o f the best drug 
stores in the state In a nice town of 

about 6.000 people; its a bargain; own
er leaving state; now is your chance 
for a snap.

FOR 3AI>E—Furniture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage In Ideal place for 

board and rooming houae. Apply 306 
Houston street, or phone 1964-2 rings.
--------------------------------------------------------A

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL cxillateral or real «state sscurlty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 end 407. Fort 
Worth National Bank building

MONET TO IX)AN on farms and ranches 
the \V. C. Belcher I.and Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Elghtk 
and Houston.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance and 
loans, Cll Main streeL Phone 76*.

I h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notea Otho a. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SALARY and chattel losna W s trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. ItlO  Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humbl» represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Tezaa 
Fort Worth NatlonsJ Bank Building.

TO TARRANT COUNT'F FARMERS: Ws 
desire to I'lan you money on exop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplle» 
It will save you big money. Floors-Epee 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston stresL 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone $633.

IF  IT'S money you want on your furaitors 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company, 108 West Ninth streeL old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

MONEY TO LOAN
SI#

MUST 8EI.L A T  ONCE—Furniture of 
ten-room boarding house: is a good

paying investment. Address ZZ. care Tele
gram.

FOR- SALE l  
Good Second-Hand Buggy.

$ 4 0 .0 0
Cash or on Time! 

KELLER, the Buggy Man

THE ONLY COFFEE today and foreve 
Rcyal Liquid. (Delicious.) Free dem

onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main street»

AN Y  good security will get our money.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Ca, 9M 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and E Old 
phone 3532.

BUT ANTI-TRUST ICE, 25c 100, at cor
ner north Texas and Pacific freight. 

Wills.

FOR 8AI.E—A card printing press and 
type; glass engraving and aluminum en

graving machines; cheap. Will teach you. 
1314 Houston streeL Room a

FOR S A L E -Ice  at car. 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.

DO TOTT want to buy or exchange for 
a aeetlon of Improved land. In the fa- 

raous Wonders Creek Valley? I f  so 
write. 02, care Telegram.

I M ISCELLANEOUS
I CHOICEST interurban property this weMi
I only at your own prices. Phone 767.
I ---------------------------------- --------------------
I BUT ANTI-TRUST ICE, 25c 100, at cor

ner north Texas and Pacific frelghL 
W in »

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Pnmlture. atove» carpet» 
msttinga, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you eat 
exchange your old goods for new. Evsry- 
thlng sold on easy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet (io., 704-6 Houaton SL 
Both pliones 663.

ANTI-TRT'ST ICE 25c. Corner north 
of Texas and Pacific freight depoL 

Wills.

W E TAKE  old buggies In exchange for 
new.

NICE COTTAGE and lot 50x125 for sale 
at $830. Phone 1490.

FOR SALE— Fine milch cow, a bargain. 
Phone 3708.

401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR SAIJC OR RENT—New restaurant.
complete; also National cash register; 

cost $260. Will t.ike $1'25, If sold at once 
Call at 11H4 Main, or phone 480-3r.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
it in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Repair and shoeing shop;
best location In city, one-half or 

whole Interest i f  taken at once. Call 
1101 East Lula streeL ,

IF  YOU want a hope on easy paymerils.1 
phone 428. •

AW NING S
AS GOOD AS GOLD and It tastes b«t- 

ter—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem- * 
onstratlon Pitman’s Grocery Store,'
Fourth and Main streets. I

Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

STOVE REPAIRING
THERE’S A REASON for everything; ( 

dpn’t fall to investigate Royal Liquid j 
Coffee. Free demostratlon Pitman’s I 
Grocery Store, Fourth and Main street. !

WE DO A LL  KINDS of repair work and | 
are gasoline experts. Evers A Truman, , 

208 Houston streeL Both phones lP64-lr I

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

BEST; CHEAPEST AND SAFEST to 
buy—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem- 
istratlon Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 

and Main Streets.

LiAWNMOWER experL Bicycled an ! 
key fUtlBg, 1*T West Ninth s tra a t;

Lawn fences!
Eeisy Terms

BANK AND O m c «  F IX - 
'rfTRKS, FIRJD B9CAPK8, W IN
DOW GUARDS, BI/BVATOm 
CARS AND KNCLOSURICS, OR. 
NAMEnCTAL IRON AND W IR «  
W ORK FOR A U , PURP08K9.

HAVE TH E ONl/T A « -  
'nCtUB COPPER F IN ISH IN a 
PI-ANT IN  TH E  SOUTH'WEFr.

I.OWEST PRICES, BEST 
MA’TERIAI. AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

1
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*Rettable 
Fori XOorih 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth People

BB

you  Can Always Get
Greater Fort Worth

Confine you r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^ÙDorth 
^Dealers, 

Patronise 
Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
W a s  A w a rd ed  Gold M eda l 

St. Lou is W orld ’s F a ir

‘D 'R X / M M A L W A Y S  O P E N

G E O R G E  L .G A V S E
Seed eend —

Florei.1 Co. Undertaker and Embalmer

Trees. Plant« and Seeds. Cut Ploweri 
Our f  pec laity. Take« Full Cnarg« of Funeral«.

DRUMM SEED .AND F IO R A I. CO., 314 W. Weatherford 6L
i607 V.ouston St. Phone 1 « Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing

315 HouAloi» _Æ'

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, NO TIO NS AND FUR  

N IS H IN Q  GOODS, GLOVES  
A N D  M E N ’S HATS

Mall Order« 
Solicited

Monnig Dry Goods Co. 'Be^t L u m b e r
SHING LES, SASH, DOORS, WIN* ‘ 

DOWS, PA INTS, and all kind« of 
BUILD IN G  M A TE R IA L  .

H U F F 'S  
Lum ber Ya.rd.

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas. Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St 

Phone 3150

C R O W N  T O t A I t R 'H ' » ^ '* / T n r n n  m t Ad 1

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets.

SEE T H E  M OVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY W EEK.

(Incorporated)

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES-------

Country Produce a Specialty.
Phono 124. 1100 Houston S treet

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 M AIN  STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E L E C T R IC  C O .

FOR ELEC TR IC  SUPPLIES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STR EET. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go. T P V / IC  priivtiimg
I  C A A O  COMPANY

-PLU M B ER S-

GAS A ND STEAM  F IT T IN G .
ELEC TR IC  W IR IN G .

904 HOUSTON S TR EET.

S TA TIO N ER S AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS. LEGAL BLANKS, O FFICE  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies~~M~

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes

F o r f  X O o r th  G e le ^ r a m

A  Convplete 
Story In - 

E a c h  Sunday  
Issue of the

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
It  you have anything to rent, buy or 
■ell, «ee the old reliable firm.

J. T. WOOIyERY, Prest and Managor. ; 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice President. 
W ARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
H A L  SELLARS. Treasurer.

H. C. Jewel! & Son The Fort Worth Furniture Go.

STEWART BIN Y ON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front aad Tbrockmertoa Sta.

In Their New Quarters. I
tOOO Hesatoa Street, Corner Ninth. |
Established 1S8S. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth. 
Notary In o fflca

Manufacturers o f K ITCHEN, DINING 
AND BEDROOM F l  UNITCRE. 

MattreaBCH, Spring Beds. Cote, Boxes, 
I'ratea. Kxrelalor, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

Fort Worth M?*.caroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R X  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

A n c h o r  A v i l is  

é e W % P »

“ O U R  B E S T 99

T. R. James
(SI S o n s

(Incorporated)
W h o l e s a l e  o n l y .

Beats A ll the Rest and Never 
Fails to Please.

B E S T  F l o u r !
T H E  'B E S T  F L O U R

Slverrtblag In Saddle«, Hnrmcaa, CoL 
lara and Shoe Pladiags.

t08 to Î14 West Third Street, 
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

Mclnnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE F IX TU R E S , HOUSE REPAIR. 
ING, SOREEN W ORK, PARQUETRY  

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.
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IN MUKDEN AT LAST ^  ,

THE HORSE THAT M ADE GOOD N O R T H E R N ■**

■W-' v-i
'Í ’‘ .».V .x .

'V » ' \

N /■

T ruction

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street

Empire Square

N e w  V ork  City

• ■J’-'

*

t i

“ Ladc«-z an' rhenmen,”  .said the pro- Just then the horse s<aw one of the 
fessor, “ ze horse can reason as well as wicked stage hands holding out a fine 
you an’ 1-----"  red apple.

For less money than It costs 
to stop at other hotels, 
we offer you:

FIELD  M ARSHAL OTAMA ON HORSEBACK ENTERING  ML'KDEN.

HOW CORRESPONDENT BRILL 'S  PH  OTOGRAPm C FILMS ARE DEVELOP
ED IX MANCHURIA.

BY W IL L  H. B R IL L  
MUKDEN. March 11.— That is a date

line that I have been trying to w .ite 
for many months, hut at last U has 
come. We are quartered in the mon- 

,'aatery attached to the gre.it Laama 
I temples Just outside the west gate of 
•the town and are trying to forget 
what we have seen today, 

i This has been a day that I w ill n< ver 
I forget, and a day that 1 do not care to 
live  over again. I have seen sights 

[.that w ill never be era.sed from my 
; mind, the like o f whlch"~I hope I w ill 
never see again.

W ith Captain Kono of the staff we 
rode over the field of the fight for the 
occupation o f Li-kam-pu. a small v il
lage directly west o f Mukden and dis
tant from the city about seven miles. 
I t  was here that the fiercest and

bloodiest fight of the battle, perhaps of 
the entire war, took place. The fight 
began on the evening of March fi, 
when one brigade of the Fifth division 
which formed the left w ing of Oku's 
army, advanced on the town which 
was held by the Russians. The next 
day, after a hard fight, the Jap.anesc 
occupied Ll-kam-pu and a small un
named village of half a d.tzen house.s 
surrounded by low mud walls, just to 
the south o f U-kam-pti. The entire 
F ifth division was brought up and oc
cupied the villages and the line ex
tending to the south of them.

But this line was a vital point for 
the Russians who were protecting the 
retreat o f the main army for from 
there the Japanese guns could reach 
the Mukden stations and a counter-at
tack was ordered. The Russians were

retnforced until their force amounted 
to three divisions, three times as many 
men as the Japanese had. They des
perately attacked the line and reoc- 
cupled the villages. They didn't drive 
the Japanese out, for when they oc
cupied the villages there were no Jap
anese left a live to be driven out. The 
un-named village was held by the 
Thirty-third regiment but the Russian 
artillery fire reached the village from 
the flank and the front, and the reg i
ment was annihilated.

In Ll-kaia-pu lts«‘l f  the Japane.se 
w«ire unable to stop the Russian rush, 
bv t they defended every mud wall and 
every hou.se and met the enemy with 
cold steel in the streets, the m*n flght- 

I Ing with their bayonets, the officers 
w 'th their swords.

From this brief description of the 
fighting you w ill be able to form some 
slight Idea o f the sights we saw wheo 
we rode over the field this morning

CHINESE SENTRIES A T  GATE OF IM P E R IA L  PALACE.

The wounded had all been removed, 
the dead were just being collected. On 
that field In front o f the two village.? 
lay fu lly 2,000 dead bodies, Russian 
and Japanese in Inextricable confusion. 
Hundreds o f soldiers were at work on 
the field gathering up the Japanese 
dead and, o f coursb, the Russl.an, too. 
Any description of this scene that I can 
write w ill g ive but a faint Idea of the 
horror o f It. It would require the pen 
of a Zola to do it justice. Picture to 
yourself a square mile o f ploughed field 
with the two villages in Its center. 
Scatter over this field the bodies oi 
2.000 dead soldiers, lying ns they fe ll 
in horribly grotesque attitudes. Among 
them place several hundred soldier» 
bearing the dWid to a centr:il place 
where they are laid out In rows, 
record made o f their names and com
mands and of what Is found In their 
pockets. Over the entire field scatter 
rifles and ammunl(lt>u. hits o f clothing 
and equipment, water bottles and hav
ersacks and bloody bandages. Add lo 
all this the squads digging graves for 
the Russians and the funeral pyres of 
the Japanese and you have a faint ldea_ 
o f what the scene was like.

Here you have war In all Its 
ghastly horror. Here 1s what war 
really Is. here Is that, which. If all 
the world could see It, would n.ake 
war In the future Impossible.

liook at this figure. Its legs arc 
w idely stretched apart. Its arms are 
raised toward the sky. The mouth is 
open, the eyes staring. On the bre.ist 
o f the dark tunic is a dull red stain. 
Yet this was once a man. In far-off 
Russia someone Ls thinking o f him 
today, someone Is preying for his safe
ty. And here he lies between the fu r
rows, a horrible thing at which your 
horse shies.

Here is another, also a Russian, shot 
through the right bre.-mt. The upper 
part o f his body Is bare and a first- 
aid bandage has been roughly applied 
to the wound. He lies on his right 
side, pressing his shoulder to the 
ground to ease the pain, while his left 
hand clutches the bloody bandage. Ha 
Is young, his beard Is fair, but on the 
dead face there Is an expression of 
unspeakable anguish.

Here is another, this time a Japanese.

Splendid Rooms
Excellent Cuisine 

Efficient Service
Central Location

All Improvements
Automatic Lightin'g Devices, 

Electric Clock and Telephone in 
every room.

$250,000has Just been 
spent In

REM O DELING ,
R E F U R N IS H IN G  and

REDECORATING

“ I will prove It to you," continued the "Mon Dleu! !"  
professor. HOTEL EMPIBE i
His left foot is bare and bandaged. He 
1m resting on his right knee and you 
can plainly see that he has dragged 
himself along for perhaps a dozen 
yards. Then came another bullet which 
passed through his head and he is dead.

Here In front o f the little mud wall 
lie half a dozen Russians, their rifles 
beside them. On the other side o f the 
wall lies the body o f a Japanese sol
dier, his rifle  still In his hands. His 
right leg  has been shattered by a bit 
o f shell, his neck Is pierced by a 
bayonet wound. The leg  wound has 
been roughly bandaged and the blood 
marks on the ground show where the 
soldier dr.agged himself to the shelter 
o f the wall. The little  heap of empty 
cartridge shells beside him and the 
dead Russians on the other side o f the 
wall show plainly that the man, severe
ly wounded ns he was, kept up the 
fight until the bayonet wound put an 
end to his life.

One might go on for columns de
scribing this field. The dead are scat
tered everywhere and each body tells 
Its own story. Many o f them lie where 
they fell, killed on the instant; others 
have tried to crawl away only to die 
In the effort and still others lie In a t
titudes which show their awful suf
fering before merciful death came to 
them.

In the village o f Ll-kam-pu Itself the 
scene today is even more horrible. 
Here there had been street figh ting 
and every road, every lane every com
pound and every w all has Its heaps o f

dead. The figh ting here wa« very 
fierce and much of it was with cold 
steel. Scores died by the bayonet and 
ghastly wounds are visible on every 
side. Dozens o f terribly manglad 
bodies show the awful work o f the 
diMidly hand grenades. In many cases 
dead Russians and Japanese lay side 
by side their hands actually closed on 
each other In the death grip.

Many houses had been set on fire 
by the Russian shells and In them can 
be seen the half-burned bodies o f 
wounded men who crawled there for 
shelter only to meet death In an even 
more horrible form.

W e rode rapidly through the village, 
fo r the sight was not a pleasant one. 
Great fires were burning on every 
side for the Japanese were at work 
cremating their dead and the odor of 
burning human flesh added a new 
horror to the already long list.

And remember that this Is only one 
small corner o f the battlefield; all 
along a line a hundred miles long they 
are lying, although not so thickly as 
they are in this cornfield.

In the Equitable insurance row, W il
liam J. Bryan says the methods o f the 
trusts are being laid bare, and with 
the president o f.th e  ITnlted States so 
Industriously hunting the bear, there 
Is more hope in the situation than ona 
would naturally opine without being 
fam iliar w ith all the surrounding«.

W . JOHNSON Q U IN N , Prop.
Send for guide of New York, free

Telegram  W a n t  
Ads. Bring 

Results

EAT “PLOVER” HAMS
CX /'R E 'D  M ILT> A.JV'D S W E E T  F T tO M  S E L E C T E D  C O 'R J V -F E V  H O G S !

T h ey  are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of ''PlonJer" Hams will 
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. O rder one from your grocer today. (3ured by

AR.MSTR.ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texa.;
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EVR.OPE CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM
PRINCESS PLAYS 

O E T E C IE  AND 
SCOR^SUCCESS

Suspected Officials of Opening 

Her Letters and by Clever 

Trap Secured Proof— Kich 

Ck>ld Fields Found in Mad

agascar

u

(Copyriiih^ 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

By Paul Villiers
•peetal Cable to The TeleipratB.

PARTS. M.iy 6.— It is not very  often 
that a princes.a o f the blood royal plays 
4sUctlve. but that is Just what Prin- 
iméa Taldemar of Denmark, nee Marie 
• f  Orlean.s, ha.s done, and what la more, 
she has proved the French postal au
thorities KUllty of openiniir sealed per
sona] letters, readin«r them and reseal- 
iBff them.

For some time there ha\w been ru
mors that the French authorities, like 
Itnssla. have maintained a “ cabinet 
noir,” that is to say. a secret depart
ment where letters suspected of con- 
tslninfr political secrets are opened and 
read before they are allowed to reach 
the person to whom they are addressed.

Princess Valdemar. who was the 
ronfldante o f the late Czar Alexander 
m.. and who has a reputation o f dab- 
buns' in srand politics, unknown for 
What reason, had a suspicion that her 
letters to her mother, the Duchess o f 
Chartres, were opened and read. To 
make sure she laid a trap fo r the 
French authorities.

At the bottom o f a letter to her 
mother she added the followintc post- 
eript; “Dear Mother: I  send you the 
first Danish violets o f the season; keep 
them and think o f me every time you 
look at them,’* and intentionally she 
then forgrot to enclose the violets.

Some days afterward she received a 
letter from the Duchess o f  Chartres, in 
which she thanked her daughter for 
the little Danish flowerá. The trap 
had worked to perfection.

It is easy to gfuess what happened. 
One of the officials o f the "cabinet 
■eir”  opened the letter and read it 
tferoufth. aii4 when he did not see any 
violets he thought that he must have 
dropped them, and replaced them with 
French violets.

Whether the princess w ill make a 
complaint or not is not known, but she 
declareg that a fter this her letters are 
to be sealed w ith sealing wax bearing 
the imprint o f the Danish royal coat o f 
arms.

GOLD FOrMD IN MAn\GA«<rAR 
The reports o f the discovery o f rich 

gold fields in the island o f Madagas
car has created a sensation here, and 
an epidemic o f gold fever has broken 
ont in France. E\"erybody who can 
wants to rush to the fa r away Island 
to try his luck in quest o f the precious 
metal which all the world covets.

For some time it has been known 
that there was gold in the island, but 
the new discoveries seem to prove 
that the deposits are far larger than 
any found since the days o f Klondike.

A new vein o f unusual richness and 
tsany miles long has been found by a 
prospector near Befarona, between the 
eastern route and the railroad, only a 
few  kilometers from Fanovana, the 
terminal o f the road.

The quantity o f gold averages about 
pne-half pound per ton, and nearly 
one hundred m illion francs’ worth of 
the metal ia in sight.

As much o f this is on government 
land, there Is hope that the annuity o f 
the ex-queen o f Madagascar may be 
Increased, so that the poor woman may 
be able to buy a few  decent dresses for 
herself, which she says that she can
not afford under the present condi
tions.
rRETRNDRR RKEKS NORTH POLE 
For some months to come the French 

republic w ill have one pretender less 
to fear, since the Duke o f Orleans has 
started in search o f the North Pqle on 
tioard his good ship Bélgica.

The expedition Is being conducted by 
lieutenant Gerlache and the ducal 
party is now heading fo r Frances Jo
sephs. where the duke hopes to dl.s- 
cover a new channel northward. It 
la not the intention to spend the w in
ter in the arctic regions. The Bélgica 
la provisioned for two years.

Although few  think that the duke 
will succeed in reaching the pole, his 
prospects o f planting the tricolor there 
are doubtless greater than his pros
pects of ever placing the royal crown 
• f France on his head.
JAP.ANBfiE WOMEN PROGRESSIA'E 
"The women of Japan are no less 

ambitious than their husbands and 
brothers.’’ writes a French Journalist in 
a letter to his paper, “ and during the 
last month the movement o f women’s 
■•Ifrage has grown very strong in the 
Wand empire.”

T ie  growth o f the women’s progress 
■wvement is greatly due to the Inter-

(Copyrlght. 1905, by the Hearst News 
. SeYvice.)

LISBON, May 6.— This is the most 
recent picture o f the future king o f 
Portugal. Duke o f Braganza, oldest 
son o f K in g  Carlos, who is a great • 
favorite  w ith  the people here and has 
also completely won the heart o f K ing 
Edward and Queen Alexandra.

Sultan of Morocco Takes Life 

Easy, and Makes Subjects 

Foot the Bill '

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News Service.)
ST. PK TE aS B l RQ, May 6.—This excellent snapshot shows two of Rus

sia s greatest men. Count Leo Tolstoi and Maxim Gorki, and was taken on 
Count Tolstoi’s estate, Tasnaja PoIJana. Count Tolstoi Is the greatest ad
mirer o f Gorki's w riting and the two men have always been friends, and it 
Ift probably due to Count Tolstoi's influence that Maxim Gorki has been a l
lowed to move to Yalta, in the Crimea.

FOREIGNERS SUCCEED 
FRENCH ARISTOCRACY

Special Cable to The Telegram.
By Seumas MacManus

(Copyright, 1906. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

DU BU N, May 6.—liSeasy lies the head 
that wears a crown. The ex-Empre«s Ma
rie (Tharlotte, widow of the late Emperor
Maximilian of Mexico, is lying at the _  _
point of death In a roi-al castle of Bon- I Eel̂ fiaUS, HOUailuCrS aUd AlUerÛ ailS ProminPTlt. in ExcdUSiVC 
chout, where she has been confined forj

,h, l E v e n U -P an s  Gossip by Marquis CasteUane
execution of her unfortunate husband in \
1867, she was allowed to live for several

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

years at the castle Miramar, near Trieste, 
where she kept up a regular court under 
the delusion that she was still empress, 
always in momentary expectation of her 
husband's arrival; gradually, however, the 
delusion pa.ssed away, and In later y€«rs 
her insanity has been superseded by mel

By Marquis CasteUane
Special CaWe to The Telegram.

PARIS. May 6.—French society has Just 
ancholy resignation. TlTe ex-empress Is'*®"* ®f **■ most distinguished mem- 
now 64 years of age. ibera through the sudden death of M. Kob-

She is a daughter of the late King T>*o-! J*® Bonnleres. He was not only a
pdd, and a sister of the present Belgian K**utleman in the highest sense of the

word, but also a talented writer, and he 
FEZ MORE COMFORTABLE I leaves behind him a series of remarkable

A  fex seems to sit more comfortably < novels, which will seire the coming gen- 
than does a crown. The sultan of Morocco | eratlons as documents on the manners and 
enjoys life, rank and wealth—rather an ! of our times. M. do Bonnleres
uncommon experience under such clrcum-j *®*Yes a widow whose delicate grace and 
stances | ®*o®P**®nally supple figure has won for

He 1» a crack cricketer, a charming: n lc l^ in e  of
tennis pteyer-ao gossips say; though he | “ T^o Sylph.’ ’ The Countess de Greffuhle 
sometimes has a nasty habit o< knocking and Mme. Robert de Bonnleres are cer- 
the head off any of his ministers who has j ***nly the two women whose walk Is the

' most charming in I*aris. They are thethe bad taste to bowl him out. 
rage for motor pars, red hansom cabs, 
gold-handled bicycles, gold cameras, grand 
pianos and such knickknacks. He orders

of French Thoroughbreds? Mr. Ridgeway. 
An American! The old nobility of France 
is unconsclouHly every day falling more 
Into the ways which it criticises in the 
young democracy of the country and grad- 
uaHy ceases more and more to be purely 
ITench.

CHARITY LEADS TO LAW  SUIT 
A peculiar adventure has befallen the 

Duchess de la Rochefoucauld d’EUssac, 
one of the most respected dowagers of the 
Fauhorg St. Germain.

Few wealthy strangers who come to 
Paris have missed being taken to visit a

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

BERLIN. May 6.—The kaiser’s recent 
visit to Morocco has stirred up more 
strife than any o f his actions in re
cent years, and the Moroccan question 
is still one of the clouds on Europe’s 
political horison. The cut shows the 
kaiser Just after he landed at Tangar, 
iHing saluted by native chiefs, hlt> 
Prussian uniform contrasting strange
ly with bournous of the Arab standing 
opposite him.

Representative of Vatican Is 

Likely to Be Sent Soon 

to Chinese Capital

W hy Laborers Take Summary 

Vengeance on Soldiers When 

Chance Is Offered

(Cop>Tight, Hearst News

_ _ . i  . 1. .. r. , i.iiiiii-iiis in r vaucan ana in<
famous antiquity shop on the Qual Vol» imperial Chinese j^ovemment at Pekin,
talre, which bears the curious name of “ A 
la croIx do ma mere." The proprietor 
of this store after having reaped a fi>r-

(Copyrlght. 1906. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special CTible to The Telegram.
ROME, May 6.—The exchange of com

pliments between the Vatican and the 
It
which has been going on for some time, 
is being watched with keen Interest in 
diplomatic circles.

tune in the sale of antinultles retirert *®®*«» Very much as if Plux X. whose une m me sale or antiqultle.s. retired. di,^„n,atlc Ulents have always been

He has s pt'rsonlflcatlon of grace upon the! P*® *^***,*i?'**/^ many charitable deeds
street. Unfortunately, the late M. del *h® antiquarian’s son.

s iT e  c ra n T h “ "^ is Tn the . T . l t  a S l i s h l ^some chance he made the acquaintance of what his predecessor Leo XIII, failed to 
the Duchess d’Eltis.sac. The two old peo- ' - - •pi . .

do-establish regular oiplomatic relations 
between the Vatican and China.

As far back as In 1888 Pope Leo X III
Bonnleres was a speculator as well as a  1 ta k ^  holy orders, quitted »he!
writer, and Fortune did not smile so! P'̂ ‘ *'"H»ood. Furious at his son’s action

at the wonders of the sultan’s court. He 
says he saw about 200 bicycles in the sul
tan’s palace.

these things wholesale. wmer. ana Fortune aid not smiie so • father a* 7 M- «n i .i T  ■ ^'ranee’s strenuous objec^^
Cunnlnaham Graham who was visiting kindly upon his financial ventures as "he * ̂  ¿**'*ej- d^troyM  his will and madej These plans are now to be carried out

Mm la n o «  maklnr Fneiand wlde-eved upon his literary ones. He lost a ll! "  *® which he appointed by the present pope as soon as the sep-
him. is now ma g Eng d y ^ recent speculation. It is per-1 **** Duchess d Etissac his legatee for a'aratlon of church and state ha.s become

haps In this event that we must seek the ®®®P'® ®' m «»on francs. Thereupon the «n unalterable laet. The Vatican Is to 
caiSe Of the sudden death of the dls- P*-‘®"‘ »>«« i®» Into a rage «n d ; be re present*^ b y .«
tirmished ParHlan wheme disaoDearance i ^̂ '** *̂  ̂ duches« of having Accept«! ’ ? ^

The sultan Is a trick j adds another chapter to the social studies! father’s legacy In order to permit j ” This*pla'n. which cannot*but tie of the
manipulate the machine standing on the 'jjg  skillfully penned. ‘ ----------------- *•-- ’ ----  . _  _ .
pedals all the time, Mr, Graham allowed i ARISTOCRATS TO WEO
the sultan to drive him out once on aj ■\yhijf, t],« bells toll for burials on one
motor car. That was enough for him. j chime for weddings on tho'^'®!^** he his by right. Was there
When he reached back safe he resolved The Count do Guerne is about to ®"y understanding of this sort be

the old gentleman to circumvent the la w : greatest importance to the Roman CSath 
and transmit to non-authorlsed religious, olic church, is warmly indorsed by several 
orders the fortune a-hich he, the son, de- European powers.

to mote with sultans no more 
Mr. Graham once went with the sultan 

on a tax-gathering expedition. They were 
accompanied by a troop of soldiers. They

wed Mile, de Brye, and all aristocratic| *b® ®Ked duches.s and the old,
Paris is rejoicing over the announcement. f®*'**“ ®*'*®®’  Nol>ody knows. The case | 
of the betrothal. M. de Guerne is de-l'?. present engaging the attention of 
scended from a long line of ancestors dls- I :{’ *  courts and society. Whatever

met three camels bearing pianos that ' tingul.shed In war and literature. As fori**'® ultimate outcome of the case may be 
■ " * ■’ Mile, de Brye, she is, on her mother's| ® frying shame that in a country

side, directly descended from that genera- 1 v®"'* "® Much pretention to freedom a 
tion of clever and exquisitely i p y p j y i  man should not have the right to dispose

of his money as he pleases.
DARING HORSEMEN ON SHOW

sultan had ordered.
His majesty had one of the pianos un

packed In the desert under a deluge of 
rain, and sat down to It with a child’s 
delight. Mr. Graham, with great presence 
of mind, stuffed his ears, and then praised 
the sultan’s playing.

When the sultan had finished he deco
rated Mr. Graham with the Order of the 
Prophet, which is never bestowed upon 
Giaours, unless it has been proved that 
their souls rise to an appreciation of the 
sublime.

The sultan has a ver>- effective way of 
collecting his taxes. He Judges by the 
look of a subject Just how much he should 
pay.

The amount named Is paid over prompt
ly and If there is any demur the sulUn 
droops his head; instantly the unworthy 
subject drops his head—and forgets to 
put it on his shoulders again after the 
sultan has passed. There are very few 
delinquent taxpayers in the sultan’s

10
women who made the fame of the (;ourt 
which Stanislas i.eexinsky. king of Poland, 
when he became duke of Loraine held at 
Nancy under Louis XV.

FOREIGN INVASION GROWING 
The recent horse show and the enter-

Parislans have assisted during the last 
week at a startling exhibition of skill, 
style and self-possession. The riders of 
our military academy of horsemanship,

kingdom.
As the sultan has twelve million Indus- 

- ronHared trlou.s sublects who love and live to trade
of the empress, who has ^be Infidel, It Is not to be wondered
raluabla assistance and who does Germany and France are Jealously

vlelng with each other In paying court to 
a sultanate of such resources.

And England, too, like a  disappointed 
suitor, growls from the rear, at seeing 
the kaiser, too, barefacedly, flirt with Mo
rocco. EUi^and Is sore upon the point, 
and la saying some sad things Just now 
anent the roiral lunatic—oa they persist 
In regarding Wilhelm. As a baffling pux- 
xle, the kaiser's mental state is dividing 
honors with that of Hamlet. Many shrewd

V

It valuable assistance and 
everything in her power to improve 
the condition o f woman in her do
mains.

One of her first acts In this direc
tion was to repeal the old Japanese law  
mhlch forbids women to appear on the 
•tage. A ll female parts had, until a 
phort time ago, been played by male 
actors, but the empress, who thought 
that there was an opportunity for 
•any women to earn an honest liv in g  
•n the stage, caused the mikado to 
•p ea l the law. A lso fo r the education 
•• women the empress has done much.

Since Japan first began to show am
bitions to become a civilised power 
•ehool attendance was made compul- 
•ory for children o f both sexes until 
their fourteenth year, but the higher 
•Vocational institutions remained 
•leaed to women.

Of late, however, the empreaa had 
tonaed high schools in certain towna 
^  he opened to women, and certain 
r®***es o f atudy are now open to wom- 

the University to Toklo. 
l®®Se number o f women are cm- 

hy the government In the postal 
_telegraph service and other posl- 
ar# also to ’ ■> ■' » rtiem<
open coir"-''’ . - r.cr

tainments held In the salons of the a u -, ®*®*’ "I]®** ®* Säumer, In Anjou, have by 
tomobilo Club have called attention to * mlnl.stry of war, come to
curious phase through which aristocratic’ ^®*® exhibition at the horse
French society is at present passing. i f  Show of their wonderful skill. There are 
l.s strange to note that the most exclu-1 ®'® ’^®®®*" *® *he art of horsemanship 
slve Frenchmen are showing a tendency'^ young cavalry cadets do not
to place the management of affairs which !*"**^; ” ,7. * **® )**stlfled hereafter in
should be particularly their own concern that the French cavaiiyr is the

tka kona. rnroiirner« finest In the world. We may pardon someIn the hands of foreigners 
As an illu.stration of what I mean here 

are a few examples.
Who is the manager of the Société Hip

pique which every spring attracts thou- 
sands of sportsmen to It.s show? Baron *Mpr^t of his influence there. At pres- 
de Tell. A  Belgian, Who is one of th e '“ "  “ “  * — - • j
presidents of the Jockey Club? Prince

e may pardon some 
pride in making the statement. This fa
mous school was some twenty years ago 
entirely reformed by General de Oalllfet. 
and this great man has left the indelible

d’Aienberg. A  Belgian. V.’ho la the foun
der and the "Great Manitou”  of that big 
casino which is at or#ft the home of 
science and pleasure. - and 1̂  called the 
"Automobile Club of France?’ ’ Baron van 
Zuylen. A Hollander! Who is one of the 
most prominent members of the Society 
for the Encouragement of the Breeding

I ent Major de Montjou is at the head of 
the riding school. His is a name to re
member, for some day soon we shall hear 
some striking things about him.

Italian Villa|®e Priest Has Nar

row Escape Frewn Mur

derous Plot

Gaelic only. Almost immediatoly it had

FOUGHT F A T A L  D U E L
ON CROW DED CAR

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service. )

Special Cable to Thé Telegram.
ROME, May 6.—Of ail strange duels the

political doctors suspect that he is mad business of the posto ffi«, whilst for 
on V when the wind sets nor’ -by-sou.’ and ¡hours together they crowded the counter 
undoubtedly sane when it blows from all and insisted that the officials should take
other parts of the compass 

But I  was talking about Morocco. I f  
that country could only have the misfor
tune to discover gold within its boun
daries now, its fate, which has I<M»g been 
hanging In thh balance, would quickly be 
settled.

TH E LATEBT IRISH FIGHT 
It  Is weD known that we are never at 

peace in Ireland only when we are fight
ing The latest aorap wa have got on U 
between the Gaelic League and the poat- 
offlce. who have taken off their coats and 
girded up their loins, and gone at each 
other like s ngir of good ones.

tka nrxtnffloM of the country ®®® I®Ukht On a street car In this city the done so. tlm p o s t o f f^  W the country probably the strangest. One
were crowded with g o ^  Gaels laden w ith . combatants is now dead while the
OaeUc-addressed parcels. It paralysed the other i.v to be tried for murder within a

few days.
An electric car fllted with pas.sengers 

aras traveling at full speed when two 
men. who had been seated facing ona an
other. Jumped to their feet and went to 
the rear platform where they immediately 
started a furious flght with stilettos. The 
conductor tried to Interfere, but the two 
men ceased fighting long enough to tell 
him that It would coat him his life if 
he did not mind hia own business

their parcels and forward them to their 
destination.

And when flnahy turned away, they 
flooded tha postoffice authorities with 
complaints and demands for explanations 
and they held np parliament, too, demand
ing the why and tha wherefore.

The Gaelic League has grown to be a 
giant In Ireland, and Is not to be trifled 
with. It is bringing the strongeat tostl- 
tuUons of the country to their knees, and 
the presumptuous postoffice will not prora 
any exception to the rule.

No cause In Ir^and has progressed like 
the Gaelic cause. It is the cause which

The Msturricc, in an avtt rooswant^ fu rejuvenating the aaUoa and making It 
thought to refuse parcels aádressad In fa  natio« In truth. Let tt pro«)ar.

When tha motorman urged by the Con
ductor after a reconf-breaKlng run 
atopped the car hear a police station jme 
of the I “
SUnmann. was dying on th 
his adversary, another Oe 
OorliU. waa bleeding from

duellista. a Gennan studenL Carl 
dying on the platform and 

er German stuJenL 
many wounds, 

doritts waa arrested and his victim was 
taken to a hospital where he died. Oor- 
litx cMims that Stamnann had tliBulted 
hia slater and that ha Would kill blai oa 
alghL

Special Cable to The Telegram. 
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
NAPLES, May 6.—A dastardly attempt 

to poison a priest is reported from the 
village of Carpaneto.

The priest, who is loved by every one 
who knows him. was Just finishing mass 
when he feIl_to the floor writhing in 
agony. Only the accidental presence of a 
physician in the congregation saved his 
life. Immediately administering antidotes 
against strychnine poisoning.

An investigation showed the presence of 
a large quantity of this deadly poison in 
the wine left in the chalice. .

The prleat says that he knows who his 
would-be murderer is, but steadfastly re
fuses to give his name.

RELIGIOUS DEVOTION
COST W O M A N 'S  L IFE

Special Cable to The Telegram. 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
GENEVA. May. 6.—The second time in 

less than six months a worshipper of "Our 
I «J y  of the Ehemal Snow" has lost her 
life in an attempt to reach the large alum
inum statue of the Holy Virgin which waa 
erected in an altitude of 13,000 feet on 
the summit of the Aiguille du Geont some 
time ago.

The latest victim, an Italian peakknt 
woman, whose only child had been alck 
for several months, decided to cUmb the 
dangerous Aiguille and bM for the life of 
her child at the foot of (ne atatue. Un
known to her friends she started on her 
perUoua Journey alone, and half way to 
the top was buried by an avalanche.

Her body baa Just been found with 
every bone crushed hF tbg desoending 
aaaas of sneer and rocks.

1905, by the 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
WARSAW. May 6.—Drunkenne.ss and 

lack of discipline among the soldiers sent 
hei-e to maintain order have created a 
reign of terror In this city.

Hardly a day passes without deeds of 
violence committed by the half-civllised 
hordes of Cos.sacks and soldiers, and piti- 
xens are afraid to venture out into the 
streets even in broad daylight. The of
ficers are absolutely unable to restrain 
their men, and even the military governor 
Is at a loss what to do.

The other day a private, half-craxed 
with vodka, ran amuck through Novi 
Sviat, the main thoroughfare of the clSy, 
firing his guns Into the crowds on the 
sidewalks, killing two and severely 
wounding a number of peaceable citizens.

The police reserves were called out to 
arrest him, but. as they, too. were drunk, 
they only made matters worse, and the 
soldier* kept on firing until he did not 
have a cartridge left, when he was cap
tured and nearly lynched by unarmed 
workmen. ___

COTTON BELT RATES
The Cotton Belt route announces the 

following excursions during the month 
of May, 1905:

Dallas. May 6 and 6, account musical 
festival.

Fort Worth. May 8 and 9, account state 
convention Benevolent Protective Order 
of Elba.

San Antonio, May 8 to 12, account grand 
council Improved Order of Redmen.

Tyler, May S to 13. account street fair. 
Houston, May 8 and 9. account meet

ing English Singing Societies.
Denver. CoL, May 9 to 13, account first 

annual convention American Stock Grow
ers' Association.

Nacogdoches. May 10. account meeting 
Fourth district Federation of Woman’s 
Club.

Meridian, May 10 and 11, account Gates- 
vllle district conference.

Jacksonville, May 10 to 13, account Pal
estine district conference Iir^thodist Epis
copal church. South.

Kansas City, Mo., May 10 to 17, account 
annual meeting Southern Baptist conven
tion and auxiliary societies.

Austin. May 10 to 12, account Mate fire- 
men’s convention.

Waco. May 11 and 12, account musical 
festival.

San Antonio, May 12 and 13. account 
grand council United Commercial Travel
ers.

St. Ix)ul8. Mo.. May 16 to 24, account 
annual convention Baptist of North 
America and National Baptist Anniver
sary.

Ferris, Texas. May 24 to 28. account 
district conference Woman’s Missionary 
convention.

Waco, May 30. account State Sunday 
School convention.

Foi full particulars and rates. Ask the 
"Cotton Belt Man.”

FUTURE KAISEU 
RIVALS EATRER

G^miaii Crown Prince Invents 

Carii Games, Exhibits Water 

Colors, Composes a Hymn- 

and Prepares for Wedding 

in Cne Month

Hearst News

Alderman Hamburger of New York city 
has been In office three and a half years 
and during that time he united 6.000 peo
ple in wedlock—that is. he haa performed 
3.000 ceremonies. He points with pride 
to the fact that only two knots of his 
making have been severed in the divorce 
courts and Justly draws the conclusion 
that there is something lucky about a 
marriage made by him. “L^t’a go to the 
man who has no divorces on his record,”  
has become such a favorite slogan that 
the alderman was overrun during Blaster 
week with applications for marriage. 
There is no money reward for the aider- 
man. who gets up in the middle of the 
night to exercise this charter privilege.

SON LOST MOTHER
“ Consumption runs in our family and 

through it I lost my mother,”  writes E5. 
B. RekJ of Harmony, Me. "For the past 
five years, hosrever, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. I  have taken Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
srhich has saved me from serious lung 
troubla*’ His mother’s death eras a  sad 
kMs for Mr. Reid, but be leaiwed that lung 
trouble must not bg neglected, and how 
to cure IL Quickast relief aad cure for 
coughs snd ookis. Price 60c and 11.00; 
guarantssd at W. J. Fisher’s. Reaves' 
Pbsnnacw snd M. 8. Blanton ft Co.'s drug 
storss. Trisl hottls f r « «  *

(Copyright. 1905. by the 
Service.)

By ftlalcolm Clarke
Special Cable to The Tekgram.

BERLIN. May 6—Exactly a month from 
oday, on June 6. the wedding of the Ger

man crown prince to Duchess Cecllle of 
Mackl.>nburg ia to take place with great 
ceremony, out the ugly rumor, of the 
brldegrfK>nr.s unwillingness to become a 
benedict are as strong' as ever.

Many of these rumors gre undoubtedly 
maliclou.«: inventions of tl.e socialist press.

marriage is a result of real

really Irelieve.s, and that in spite of the 
many rnecdotes which are allowed to 
leak out from the imperial family clrcleL 
and which are intended to show that no 
engaged couple were ever more in lovs 
than future emperor and empress.

It may be safely said, however, that the 
crown prince is now resigned to his fSta 
and like a genuine HohenzoUera and typi
cal German will make a model husband ia 
spitfe of his many former Infatuations. ’

In a few days the young pringe is to ba 
promoted to the rank of major In tha 
First regiment of Foot Guards, but wUI 
soon be transferred to the Geude da 
Corps, the swellest regiment in the Ger
man army. Shortly after his marriage ho 
wi.l be made a colonel.

The crown prince is a great admirer of 
his father, and bids fair to surpaas him 
in versatility.

During the past month he has Invented 
several card games, has exhibited a num
ber of water colors, composed a  hymn and 
is now writing a number of martial songs 
for the German soldiers to sing whUo 
marching.

His bride, who is one of the prettiest 
and sweetest of GeiTnan princesses, ia 
very popular with all who know her.

Of talents she has none, but the poof 
of the little state from which she cornea 
says that she has a heart of gold, and aa 
her future husband has all the Ulenta 
necessary and to spare, the match should 
turn out well.

The young duchess is as happy as «  
child over her trousseau, which she aaj« 
surpasses her fondest dream and which is 
indeed magnificent.

Forty gowns .Jive come or are to coma 
from a famous French firm and seven
teen evening dresses are in the hands at 
skillful Vienmi seamstresses, while 16,- 
900 marks have been spent on lingerie. 
WHY HE WORE NO DECORATIONS 
It was during a soiree the other night at 

the house of one of the Prussian minis
ters.

Geptlemen whose coat lapels were cov
ered 'With stars and crosses crowded tbs 
salons. Among these was a painter, whs 
in spite of his rather insignificant talent 
wore several orders. Meeting a gentla- 
man who wore no decorations at alL ha 
asked him in his most surprised tone:
"I suppose you are no GermanT'
"No. sir.’ ’ y
"Wilt are you then doing here In Ber

lin?"
"Oh, I have a position.’ ’
"Peimanent?”
" I  hope so, at least.”
"Now. it .seems strange to me that yoo, 

a foreigner, should hold a position in Ber
lin. Is your salary good?”

“ Yes. I cannot complain.”
’ ’Well, what is it then?”
” I am I.ascelles, ambassador of Great 

Britain to Germany.”  ^
The painter beat a hurried retreat and 

was seen no more.
HOW A GERMAN VIEWS JAPAN
A German officer, formerly teacher «of 

military tactics at the Military Academy 
of Toklo. writes in a correspondence to a 
Berlin paper:

“ Even before they have slain the bear 
the Japanese are quarreling over tito
shin.

"Most of the papers demand that whea 
Ru.^ia rues for peace, as they have not 
the slightest doubt she wrlll in a very 
near future, she* must agree to recog
nize Korea, the Liaotung Peninsula and 
Manchuria as Chinese territory. Sha 
must furthermore agree to tear down all 
the fortifications around Vtadhroetok. and 
one jingo paper even demands that Rus
sia must cede the Trans-Siberian rail
road to Japan and also all Siberia east at 
Lake Baikal.

‘ •’rhe man who hopes to see Russia 
accede to these ridiculous demands la 
Professor Tomlasu, and is one of the 
seven wise men of Japan.

“ Against him writes Professor Taka- 
bailie, who wants Manchuria to become aa 
independent state, placed as a buffer be
tween Russia and Cffiina, and who ntakM 
the open statement that Japan’s resource! 
are exhau-sted, while Russia could afford 
to send ten times as many troops in the 
field as she has now. '

“ Among the masses of the i>eople the 
desire for peace is growing stronger eveiy 
day, but the wishes of the people cany 
no more weight in Japan than in Rus
sia.

"Had the people realised that the war 
would have lasted more than a couple et 
months they would simply have refused 
to fight.

"Even now there is no enthusiasm In 
Toklo.’’

"The troops which are now sent to the 
front arc no longer cheered by the popa- 
lace, and they are an entirely indiffer
ent kind of men.

“ During the first six months of tIto 
war the soldien who left here werS 
young, sturdy and healthy men, the (low
er of Japan and they went aboard tbs 
transport singing and shouting.

“ It is different now. Soldiers still go to 
the front, but they are pale, sickly look
ing men between thirty-five and fortf^ 
five years, most of them fSthera of taatfH 
lies whose faoee bear eloquent witneM 
of their despair, or mere boys of four
teen to sixteen, narrow chested on# 
knock-kneed, many of them almost col
lapsing under the weight of baveraad^ 
knaoeack and cun.

“ In a month even this kind of fightera 
will have bton ashauated and that wl| 
be t^ lw g ln n ln g  o f the end for fugun,"
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The Talk of ühe Townî
Our Carpet Sate is not a thing of the past but a real living realty. 
W e are selling carpets to people who appreciate the right price when 
it is made them. When we make a discount of 2 0  *Per Cent OJ [f 
Our *Re¿uíar *Pricfi>s you may know we want your trade. Then—  
you do not have to have the money. **Kasy "Payments** with us.

( F

IT IS NOT MONEY WE WANT
BUT GOODS WE WANT TO SELL

LAWN SWINGS GO-CARTS

Tlic children cry for them. This shonhl 
not he when $4 .75 will stop the tears. 
Nothing like the La^vn Swing to help 
the mother. She knows where to find 
the children when a swing is in the 
yard.

REFRIGERA.
TORS

.  • • ' * . . * *  ■  r .  . r  ■ y . é

Our Removal Sale
Oi\ Carpets

The story is told—we are making the right prices; 
our friends are finding it out. Gome with them, and 
cover your floors while you can do so at such low 
prices.

Hegular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

price
])rice
price
price
price
price

IN G R A IN
.35c yard; 20 
4.5c yard; 20 
60c yard; 20 
t).5c yard ;
75c yard;
85c yard;

CARPET
iier cent off, 
per cent off, 
per cent off, 

' lM?r cent off, 
jper cent off, 
per cent off,

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

TAPE STR Y  CARPET
price 65c yard; 20 per cent off, 
price 75c yard; 2v) per cent off, 
]>rice 90c yard; 20 per cent off, 
price $1.00 yd.; 20 per cent off.

now.
now.
now.
now.
now.
now.

...28i*

...36<

...48<

...52<

...eo^

. . .6 8 4 *

Regular
Regular
Regular

• ' — j  - T — '' r'

V E LV E T  CARPET
price 85c yard; 20 per cent off, 
price $1.06 yd.; 20 per cent off, 
price $1.10 yd.; 20 per cent off.

now.
now.
now«
now.

...52<*

...eo<

. . . 7 2 4 ^

...8 O 4 *

now.
now.
now.

. . .6 8 4 ^

. . . 804*

. . .8 8 4 *

SA X O NY CARPET
price $1.15 yd.; 20 per cent off, now.

EX TR A  AX M INSTER  CARPET
price $1.50 yd.; 20 i>er cent off, now.

W IL T O N  V E LV E T  CARPET
price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now.

SA V O N N E R IE  CARPET
price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now.

j\re the thing just now. $1 .98  will buy 
a Folding Cart. See our line of Folders 
and Sleepers.

KITCHEN CABINET

OUR FOLDING BED SALE Home is not complete without a Cabinet 
Kitchen Table.

■lì is too late to talk about Refriger- 
a to rs -IT  IS  T B IE  TO BU\'. See 
our line; we cany’ only the best.

STILL CONTINUES—NOTHING LIK E  IT
$35.00 Bed for $26.75; $5 Down and $1 Per Week 
$22.50 Bed for $16.75: $3 Down and $1 Per Week

•We are  ̂ selling them by the hundreds. 
Like this one, $8*50, $1.00 down, 50c per

Without top, $4.50, $1.00 down, 50c per 
week. '

ELLISON EORNITORE AND CARPET CO.

/

W M .

\'

" i


